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Right Reverend Father in GOD,

RICHARD,

Lord Biſhop of

PETERBOROUGH
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MY LORD,

H

1

Aving, many years ago, when

your Learned and Judicious Trea

tife of the Laws of Nature was

firft publifhed, carefully perufed

to my great fatisfaction, I also thought it
it
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neceſſary to make an Epitomy or Abridgment of

it, as well for my own better Remembrance, as

that I believed it might be alfo ufeful, as an

Introduction to Ethicks, for fome near Re

lations of mine, for whom I then defigned it.

Thefe Papers, after they had lain by mefeveral

Years, I happened to shew to Jome Worthy

Friends of mine, and in particular to the Learn

ed and Honourable Mr. Boyle, who ſo well

approved of the Undertaking, that they incou

raged me to make it publick, as that which

might givegreatfatisfaction to those ofthe No

bility andGentry of our own Nation (as well as

others of a lower rank) who either do not under- -

ftand Latin, or elfe had rather read Epitomies of

greater Works, than take the pains to perufe

the Originals. VVhich Task, tho not very

grateful to me, yet I was prevailed with to

undertake, and to look over thofe Papers again,

and add feveral confiderable Paffages out of the

Treatiſe it ſelf, and this not for Fame'sfake,

or the honour of being thought an Author, fince

I was satisfied that nothing of that nature could

be due to one, who does not pretend to more than

to Tranflate or Abridg another Man's Labours :

Yet

2nd
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Yet I am willing, in pursuance of your Lord.

fhip's Principle, to facrifice all these little private

Confiderations to the Publick Good, as being

Jenfible, that in the Trade of Learning (as ino

ther Profeffions) divers, who cannot be Inventors

or chief Merchants, may yet do the Publickgood

ferviceby venting other Mens Notions in a new

drefs ; efpecially fince I have alfo obferved,

that things of this kind, ifwell done (and with

due acknowledgment to the Authors from whence

they are borrowed) as they have proved bene

ficial to thofe whofe Education, or conftant Im

ployments in their own Profeffions, will not

give themleave to perufe many Volumes, written

perhaps in a Language they are no great Ma

fters of fo alfo they have not failed of Some

Commendation from all candid Readers. Thus

Monfieur Rohault's Abridgment of Des Car

tes's Philofophy, and Monfieur Bernier's of

Gaffendus's (to mention no more) have been

received with general Applaufe, not only by all

Ingenious Men of the French, but alſo of our

own Nation, who understand that Lan

guage .
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And the Learned and Inquifitive Dr. Burnet

baththought an Undertaking of this kind fo ufe,

ful for our Nobility and Gentry, as to give us

his own elegant Tranflations, or rather Abridg

ments in Engliſh, of his two Elaborate Trea

tifes of the Theory of the Earth. And I doubt

not, but your Lordship would have done fome

what in this kind with this admirable VVork of

yours, had not the conftant Imployments ofyour

Sacred Function; as well as yourother fevere

anduseful Studies hinderedyou from it.

<
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But perhaps it may be thought by fome, that

this Task hath been very well performed already

by the Ingenious and Learned Dr. Parker, late

Bishop of Oxford, in his Treatife, entituled,

A Démonftration of the Laws of Na

ture, and therefore needs not be done over a

gain. But to this I shall only fay, that as ·

he owns he hath been beholden in that VVork to

your Lordship's Book, Yo bath he fallen fhort

of the Original from whence he copy'd, bothin

the clearness , as well as choice of the Argu

ments or Demonftrations, and in theparticular

3
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fetting forth of thofe Rewards and Punishments

derived (by God's Appointment) from the Na

ture of Men, and the Frame of Things ; which

can only be done according to that exact Method

your Lordship hath there laid down . Tho, I

confefs, there is one thing that is particular in

that Author's Undertaking, viz. That excel

lent Account he theregives us of the great Diffe

rences and Uncertainties among the mostfamous

of the Heathen Philofophers, concerning Man's

Sovereign Good or Happiness, mainly for want;

of the certain belief of a Future State, andthat

clear conviction we now have, that Mens chiefeft

Good or Happinefs confifts in God's Love and

Favour towards them : As alfo bis obfervation,

That notwithstanding all that can be faid of the

Natural Rewards ofVirtue, and Punishments

of Vice, nothing but the reaſonable hope

and expectation of Happineſs in a Life

to come, can in all Cafesbear us up under

all the Miſeries, Sorrows and Calamities

of this . And herein I must own I agree with

him, and therefore, hope your Lordship will par

don me, if I have in the enfuing Difcourfe

infifted fomewhat more particularly upon thefe

T

future

"
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future Rewards and Punishments, which I

doubt not may very wellbe proved from Reafon,

and the neceffity of Juppofing them, in order to

the afferting and vindicating God's Juftice and

Providence : Tho 1 grant, that the Gospel,

or Divine Revelation, hathgiven us more firm

grounds for this our Belief, than we had before

by the mere light of Nature.

But fuppofing thisWork of Bishop Parker

never fo well performed ; as I do not deny but

it hath all the advantages of a Popular and

Genteel Stile, and that neat Turn ofWit he

gives to all his Writings ; and therefore Ihave

notfcrupledtotranfcribe out of his Difcourfe one

ortwo Paffages, where I thought either his way

of urging your Lordship's Arguments, or the

clofe Jummingthem up, was not to be mended

by any other Pen: Yet fince it's too concife in

Jome parts, and full of Digreffions in others ;

and befides wants your folid Confutations of

Mr.H's Principles, it feems neceffary that ano

ther Treatife more exact in the kind, should be

published as more agreeable to your Lordship's

Original: Whether this which I now prefentyou

*
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with, be fuch, I muſt fubmit to your Lord

fhip's and the Reader's Judgment.

But fince I have undertaken this difficult

Province with your Lordship's approbation,

it is fit that Igive you, as well as the Reader,

fome Account of the Method I have followed

in this Treatife, and wherein it differs from

yours.

Firft then, to begin with the Preface ; The

Subftance of it is wholly yours, except the

Introduction concerning the usefulness of the

Knowledg of the true Grounds ofthe Law of

Nature, in order to a right understanding of

MoralPhilofophy, nay Chriftianity it felf.

But for a Conclufion to the Preface, I have

alfo made fome Additions, wherein I have

fhewn your Principle of endeavouring the Com

mon Good is not a new Invention, but that

which feveral Great Men had before delivered,

as the only firm Rule, by which to try not only

all our Moral Actions, but all Civil Laws,

whether they are right andjuft ; that is, agreeable

to
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to right Reaſon, or not. And I have alfo con

cluded it with a fet of Principles very neceffary

to be understood for the proving the Truth of all

Natural Religion, and the Law of Nature,

tho the two laft alone are the Subject of your

Lordship's Book, as well as of my Abridgment

of it. i

want rethi

2

But to fpeak more particularly ofthe Dif

courfe it felf, fince I here defign no more than an

Epitome, I hope your Lordship will not take

it ill, if I have omitted most of your rare

Inftances and Parallels drawn from the Mathe

maticks, many of which are above the capacity

of common Readers, ( tho therein your Lord

Ship hath shewn your felf a Great Mafter )

and have confined my felf only to fuch plain

and eafie Proofs and natural Obfervations as

Men of all Capacities may understand. So alfo

if in the Chapter of Humane Nature, I have

left out divers curious Anatomical Obfervations,

wherein the Structure of Mens Bodies differs

from that of Beafts, if I thought they

mere at all questionable or doubtful, or fuch

as did not directly tend to the proving, that

Mens

AX
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Mens Bodies are fitted and ordained by God

for the Profecution of the Common Good of

others of their own Kind, above all other

Creatures.

1

503

I have also made bold to contract the Chap

ters in your Work, into a leffer number, hav

ing difpofed the fubftance of them into other

places, or elfe quite omitted fome, as not fo

neceſſary to our purpoſe : As for example, I

✓

1

ve placed most of the Matter of the third

Chapter, De bono naturali, partly in the

explanation of the Word Good, in the De

fcription of the Law of Nature, contained in

the third Chapter, referving what remained

of it to the fecond Part for the Confutation

of that Principle of Mr. H's, That no

Action is Good or Evil in the State of

Nature. So likewife for the fourth Chapter,

De Dictaminibus Practicis, I have fet

down the Subftance of it ( omitting the Ma

thematical Illuftrations ) in our fecond Chapter

of Humane Nature. So alfo the fixth Chap

ter, entituled, De iis quæ in Lege Natu

rali continentur. Andthefeventhandeightk,

De

"
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De Origine Dominii, & Virtutum Mora

lium. Ihavepartly difpofed the fubftance of

them into the first Chapter of the Nature of

Things, but chiefly into your fourth Chapter,

reducing all the Laws of Nature, and Moral

Virtues therein contained, into this one Princi

ple, of Endeavouring the Common Good of

Rational Beings. But as for your last Chap

ter, viz. that part of it which contains the

Confectaria, or Confequences, deducible from

the foregoing Chapters, in relation to the Law

of Mofes, and all Civil Laws ; I have made

bold to omit it, fince it is plain enough, that all

the Precepts of the Decalogue do tend either

( in the firft Table ) to the Honour and Glory

of God, in his commanding himſelf to be the

Jole Object of our Worship, and that without

any Images of himself; or elfe ( in the fecond

Table ) to our Duties towards others, wherein

the highest Virtue and Innocence are prefcribed.

And Jo likewife, that all the Laws of the Su

preme Civil Powers have no Authority, but as

they purſue this Great Rule, or Law ofNa

ture, of procuring the Common Good of Ratio

nal Beings ; that is, the Honour and Worship

of

8457
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-
ofGod, and the Peace and Happiness of their

Subjects, and of Mankind in general. And

whereas your Lordship bath here alfo folidly

and briefly confuted many grofs Errors in Mr.

H's Morals, as well as Politicks, fome of

thofe Confutations I have made ufe of inthe fe

cond Part, viz. thofe that relate to that Au

thor's Moral Principles, which, if they

are falfe, his Politick ones will fall of them

Selves.

5

To conclude ; I must beg your Lordship's

Pardon, if I have made bold to alter your

Method, as to your Confutation of Mr. H's

Principles. For whereas you have thought fit

to do it in the Body of your Work, and as they

occurred under the feveral Heads you treat of;

fince I perceiv'dthe placing your Anfwers after

that manner; did difturb the Connexion and

Perfpicuity of the Difcourfe, I thought it bet

ter to caft thofe Anſwers into a diftinct part,

digeftedunder fo many Heads, or Propofitions,

in the order in which they stand in Mr. H's

Books, De Cive, and Leviathan, where

the Reader, if he pleafes, may compare what I

havequoted out ofhim,

And

2
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And I hope your Lordship will not take it a

mifs in me, if ( to render the Work more plea

Jant andgrateful to common Readers, and that

it may not look like a bare Tranflation ) I have

added feveral Notions, Inftances and Obfervati

ons, Jome of my own, andothers out of Hifto

ry, and the Relations of Modern Travellers,

concerning the Customs of thofe Weft- Indian

Nations commonly counted Barbarous, who

yet by their amicable living together, without

either Civil Magiftrates, or written Laws,

ferve fufficiently to confute Mr. H's extra

vagant Opinion, That all Men by Nature

are in a State of War, which he endeavour's

to prove, from fome evil Customs among thoſe

People.

I have likewife made bold to add thofe A

phorifms containing the Grounds of moral Good

and Evil contained in Bishop Wilkins's Trea

tife of Natural Religion, and Dr. Moor's

Enchiridion Ethicum, that the Reader may

fee them all at once ; tho I confefs they are most

of them to be found ( tho difperfedly ) in

your
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your Lordship's Work. I have alfo inferted

fome things, in answer to the Objections at the

end of the first Part, out of that noble con

templative Philofopher, Mr. Lock in his Effay

of Humane Understanding face he

proceeds upon the fame Principles with your

Lordship, and hath divers very new and uſeful

Notions concerning the Manner of Attaining

the Knowledg of all Truths, as well Natural

as Divine, and the Certainty we have of

them.

But I fear, Ihave trefpafs'd too much upon

your Lordship's Patience, by fo long an Epiftle,

and therefore fhall conclude with my Prayers

for your Lordship's Happiness and Health,

fince I am confident you cannot but prove more

uſeful for the common good of our Church and

State, in this high and publick Station to

which their Majesties have thought fit to call

you, than you could have been in a morepri

vate Condition : And I hope your Lord/hip

will look upon this Dedication as a ſmall Tri

bute of Gratitude, which all the VVorld muſt

owe you for your Learned and not Common

Under
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Undertakings, of which Obligation none

ought to be ( or indeed is ) more fenfible

than,

My LORD,

Your Lordship's moſt faithful

and humble Servant,

JAMES TYRRELL.
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THE

PREFACE

TO THE

READER

By way of

INT
ROD

UCT
ION
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I

Suppofe you are not Ignorant, that the Study

of Moral Philofophy, or the Laws ofNature,

was preferred (by Plato, Ariftotle, Socrates,

and Tully, the wifeft of the Heathen Philofo

phers ) above all other Knowledg, whether Natural

or Civil, and that defervedly, as well in reſpect of

its uſefulneſs, as certainty, fince it was to that alone

(as moſt agreeable to the Natural Faculties of Man

kind ) that Men, before they were affifted by Divine

Revelation, owed the Discovery oftheir Natural Du

ties, to God, themſelves, and all others : as Cicero

hath fhewn us at large in thoſe three excellent Trea

tifes, De Officiis, De Finibus, and De Legibus. And

tho Igrant we Chriftians have now clearer and higher

Discoveries of all Moral Duties, by theLight of the

2 Golpet
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Goſpel, yet is the Knowledg of Natural Religion, or

the Laws of Nature, ftill of great ufe to us, as well

for the confirmation as illuftration of all thofe Du

ties, fince by the knowledg of them, and the true

Principles onwhich they are founded, we may be con

vinced, that God requires nothing from us in all the

practical Duties of revealed Religion, but our reaſo

nable Service ; that is, what is really our own inte

reft, and concerns our good and happiness to obferve,

as the beſt and moſt perfect Rule of Life, whether

Godhad ever farther enforced it or not by any reveal

ed Law. And tho I do not deny, that our Saviour

Jefus Chrift hath highly advanced and improved theſe

Natural Laws, by moreexcellent and refined Precepts

of Humility, Charity, Self-denial, &c. than were

diſcovered before by the wifeft of the Heathen Philo

fophers, especially as to the greater affurance we

have of that grand Motive to Religion and Virtue,

the Immortality of the Soul, ora Life either eternally

happy or miſerable, when this is ended : Yet certain

ly it was this Law of Nature, or Reafon alone, by

which Mankind was not only to live, but alſo to

be judged, before the Law given to Mofes ; and it

muſt be for not living up to this Natural Light, that

the Heathens fhall be condemned, who never yet

heard of Christ, or of a revealed Religion, and fo

cannot ( as St. Paul exprefly declares to the Romans )

believe on him of whom theyhave not heard, Rom. 10. 14.

Therefore it is that the fame Apoſtle,in the firſt Chap

ter of that Epifle, appeals to the knowledg of God,

from the things that are feen, that is, the Creation

of the World, as the foundation of all Natural Reli

gion, and tells the Romans, that their falling [ not

withſtanding this Knowledg ] into that grofs I

dolatry they profeffed, was the only reafon, why God

gave themup to their own hearts, lufts, becauſe that when

they knew God, they glorified him not as God, neither were

C

thankful,

"

**
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thankful, but became vain in their imaginations, andtheir

foolish heart was darkned, v. 21. And fo likewife in the

fecond Chapter,he farther tells them,that when the Gen

tiles, whohave not the Law, do by Naturethe things con

tained in the Law, thefe having not the Law, are a Lavo

unto themſelves, fhewing the work of the Law written in

their hearts ; that is, the Law ofNature or Reaſon,

as the main fubftance or effect of the Mofaical Law.

And that it is by this Law alone, that they ſhall be

judged, is plain from what immediately follows, Their

confciences bearing witnefs, andtheir own thoughts ( or rea

fonings, as it is rather tobe rendred ) in the mean while

accufing or excufing eachother. And indeed the Apoftle

fuppofesthe Knowledg ofGod as a Rewarder ofGood

Works, to bethe foundation of all Natural, as well

asRevealed Religion, and the firſt Principle of faving

Faith, as appears in his Epiftle to the Hebrews, Chap.

II. V. 6. But without faith it is impoffible to please him ;

for be that comes unto God must first believe that he is,

and that he is a Rewarder of all them that
diligently feek

him. But I need fpeak no more of Natural Religion,

and how neceffary it is to the true Knowledg of that

which is revealed, fince the Reverend and Learned

Dr. Wilkins, late Bishop of Chester, hath fo well per

form'd that Noble Undertaking, in his excellent Poft

humous Treatife, publifhed by the Reverend Dr.

Tillotson, late Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, to

which nothing needs to be added by fomean a Pen as

mine.

-

But fince the Laws of Nature, as derived from God

the Legiſlator, are the foundation of all Moral Philo

fophy and true Politicks, as being thoſe which are ap

pealed to in all Controverfies between Civil Sove

reigns, and alfo are the main Rules ofthe mutualDu

ties between Sovereigns and their Subjects : It is

worth while to enquire how thefe Laws maybe dif

covered to proceed from God as a Legiſlator. Now

thisa 2
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this can only be done by one of these two ways,

(viz ) Either from the certain and manifeft Effects

and Confequences that are obferved to proceedfrom

them ; or from the Caufes from which they are deriv

ed. The former of thefe hath been already largely

treated of by others, eſpecially by the moft learned

Hugo Grotius, in his admirable Work, De Jure Belli

"

Pacis ; By his Brother William, in that ſmall Poſt

humous Treatife of his, De Principiis Juris Naturalis ;

And by the Judicious Monfieur Puffendorf, in his

learned Treatife, De Jure Natura & Gentium : As al

fo by our own Countryman, Dr. Sharrock. Who

have all undertaken to prove the certainty of the Laws

ofNature, from the general belief and reception of

them by the wifeft and moſt civilized Nations

in all Ages. To which we may alfo add the moſt

learned Mr. Selden, in that moſt elaborate Work, De

Fure Gentium juxta placita Hebræorum. And as I do

acknowledg, that thofe Great Men have all deſerved

very well intheir way, fo I think none deſerves grea

ter Commendation, than that excellent Work of Gro

tius the Elder, which as it was the firft in its kind, fo

it is worthy to laſt as long as Vertue and Juſtice ſhall

be in eſteem among Mankind. And tho the Objecti

ons which arewont to be brought againſt this Method

of proving the Laws of Nature, are not of fo great

moment, as to render it altogether fallacious or ufe

lefs, as fome would have it to be ; yet I freely ac

knowledg they chiefly ferve to convince Men offin

cereand honeft minds, and whoare naturally diſpoſed

toVertue and right Reafon : So that I conceive it were

more ufeful, as well as more certain, to feek for a fir

mer and clearer Demonftration ofthefe Laws, from a

ftrict fearchand inquifition into the nature of things,

andalſo ofour own felves, by which I doubt not but we

may attain not only to a trueKnowledg ofthe Laws of

Nature, but alſo of that true Principle on which they

are

•

•
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are founded, and from whence theyare all derived.

But it will not confift with the narrow bounds of a

Preface, to propofe and anfwer all the Objections

that may be brought againſt their Method ofproving

the Law of Nature, from the Confentof Nations ;

neither perhaps can it be done at all to the univerfal

fatisfaction even of indifferent perfons : fince it may

be ſtill urged, that altho ſome Dictates of Right Rea

fon may be indeed approved of by our Underſtand

ings, and are commonly received and practiſed by

moſt Nationsby reafon of their general uſefulneſs and

conveniency, yet it muſt be acknowledged, that there

is ftill wantingthe Knowledg ofGod asa Legiſlator, by

whofe Authority alone they can obtain the force of

Laws. TheProof ofwhich (tho the moſt material part

of the Queſtion ) hath been hitherto omitted, or but

flightly touch'd, by former Writers on this Subject.

2

ἐ

18

2,

>

Befides the Objections of fome of the Antients,

Mr. Selden and Mr. Hobbes have alfo argued againſt

this Method, tho upon different Principles, and from

different Deſigns ; the latter afferting that no body

oughtto receive thefe Dictates of Reafon,as obligato

ryto outward Actions, before a Supreme Civil Power

beinftituted, who fhall ordain them tobe obferved

as Laws. And tho he fometimes vouchfafes them

that Title, yet in his De Cive, cap. 14, he tells us

plainly, " That in the ftate of Nature they are but

improperly called fo; and tho the Laws of Nature

"may be found largely defcribed in the Writings of

Philofophers, yet are they not for this caufe to be

called Laws, any more than the Writings or Opi

"nions of Lawyers are Laws, till : confirmed and

" madefobythe Supreme Powers.

1

But, on the other fide, Mr. Selden morefairly finds

fault with the want of Authority in theſe Dictates of

Reafon, ( confidered only as fuch ) thathe may from

hencefhewus a neceffity ofrecurring tothe Legiſlative

8 3
Power
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Power of God, and that he may thereby makeout,

that thoſe Dictates ofReafondo only acquire the force

of Laws, becauſe all our knowledg of them is to be

derived from God alone, who when he makes theſe

Rules knownto us, does then (and not before ) pro

mulgate them to us as Laws. And fofar I thinkhe is:

in the right, and hath well enough corrected our

common Moralifts, who arewont to confider thefe:

Dictates of Reafon as Laws, without any fufficient

proof, that they have all the Conditions requifite to:

make them fo, viz. That they are eſtabliſhed and de

claredto us byGod as a Legiflatory who bath annexedto

them fufficient Rewards and Punishments. But I thinki

it is evident, that if theſe Rational Dictates can by

any meansbe proved to proceed from the Will of God,

the Author of Nature, as Rules for all our Morab

Actions, they will not need any Humane Authority,

much less the Confent or Tradition ofanyone, or ma

ny Nations, to make them fo : And therefore, the I

grant this learned Author hath taken a great deal of

pains to prove from divers general ;Traditions of the

Jewish Rabbins, that God gave certain Commands to

Adam,and afterwards to Noah,contained in thoſe ſeven

Precepts, called by his Name ; and that thofevarious

Quotations this learned Author hath there produced,

do clearly prove, that the Jews believe that all Nati

ons whatever, even thoſe which do not receive the

Laws of Mofes, are obliged to obferve the fame Mo

ral Laws, which they conceive to be all contained un

der the Precepts above mentioned. And tho this

Work of Mr. Selden is indeed moſt learnedly and judi

ciously performed, and may prove of great ufe

in Chriſtian Theology, yet I must confefs it ſtill feems

tome, that he hath not fufficiently anfwered his own

Objection concerning Mens Ignorance, or want of

diſcovering the Lawgiver ; for admit it ſhould be

granted,that thofe Traditions whichthey call thePre

8 .1

cepts

-
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cepts of Noah, fhould be never fo generally or firmly

believed by the whole Jewish Nation, yet were they

not therefore made known to the rest of Mankind

and one of them, viz. That of not eatingany Part or

Member of a living Creature, is justly derided and

received with fcorn by all other Nations. So that it

feems evident to me, that the unwritten Traditions

of the learned Men of any one Nation, cannot be

looked upon as a fufficient promulgation made byGod

as a Law-giver, of thofe Laws or Precepts therein.

contained; and that all thofe Nations, which have

never heard of Adam or Noah, fhould be condemned

for not livingaccording tothem ; eſpecially when we

confider, that it wasbut in the latter Ages of the

World, that the Jewish Rabbins began to commit

thefe Traditions to Writing, which ' tis very proba

ble the antient Jews knew nothing of, fince neither

Jofephus, nor Philo Judeus, take any notice of theſe

Precepts in their Writings. ht

Method Men, it feemed
to me

Therefore that the Divine Authority of thofe

Dictates of Right Reafon, or Rules of Life, called

the Laws of Nature, might more evidently be de

monftrated to all confidering

the beſt and fittest Method to inquire into their Natu

ral Caufes, as well internal as external, remote as

near for in tracing this Series of Caufes and Effects,

we ſhall at last be more cafily brought to theknow

ledg of the Will of God, their firft Caufe, from

whofe intrinfick Perfections and extrinfick Sanctions,

by fit Rewards and due Puniſhments, we
>have en

deavoured to fhew, that as well their Authority as

Promulgation is derived.

O

4.10.035

I grant the greateſt part of former, Writers have

been content, to fuppofe that thefe Dictates of Rea

fon, and all

C

Contacts conformable

thereunto

, are taught

"

us byNature ; or affirm in general, that they proceed

from God, without fhewing us which way, or the

a 4
manner
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manner how : But it ſeemed highly neceffary to me,

to enquire more exactly how the force of Objects

from without, and that of our own Notions or Idea's

from within us, do both concur towards the imprint

ing, and fixing theſe Principles in our Minds, as Laws

derivedfrom the Will of God himſelf. Which Work

ifitbe well performed, I hope may prove of great

ufe, notonlyto our own Nation, but to all Mankind

becauſe from hence it will appear, both by what

means Mens Underſtandings may attain to a true

and natural Knowledg of the Divine Will, or Laws

of God ; fo that if they practiſe them not, they may

be left without excufe. And this Principle will like

wife ferve for ageneral Rule, by which the Municipal

Laws of every Common-wealth may be tried, whe

ther they are Juft, and Right, or not ; that is, agreea

blewith the LawsofNature, and fo maybe corrected,

and amended by the fupreme Powers, whenever

they have deviated from the great End of the Common

Good. And from hence may alſo be demonſtrated ,

that there is ſomewhat, in the Nature of God, as alſo

in our own, and all other Mens Natures, which ad-.

miniſters preſent Comfort and Satisfaction to our

Minds, from good Actions, as alfo firm Hopes, or

Prefages ofa future Happineſs, as a Reward forthem

when this Life is ended ; whereas on the other fide

the greateſt Mifery, and moft difmal Fears, do pro

ceed from wicked, or evil Actions, from whence the

Confcience feems furniſhed, as it were with Whips

and Scorpions, to correct and puniſh all Vice, and Im

probity: So that it may from hence appear, that Men

are not deluded in their moral Notions, either by

Clergy-men, or Politicians.

·

I grant, the Platonifts undertake to diſpatch all

thefe Difficulties a much easier way, and that is, only

byſuppoſing certain innate Idea's of moral Good and

Evil, impreft by God upon the Souls of Men. But

I

1
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I muſt indeed confefs my felf not yet ſo happy, as to

be able thus eafily to attain to fo great a Perfection, as

the Knowledg of the Laws of Nature by this natural

Inſtinct, orImpreffion : And it doth not at prefent

ſeem to me either fafe, or convenient, to lay the whole

Strefs ofNatural Religion, and Morality upon anHy

pothefis which hathbeen exploded by all Philoſophers,

except themſelves, and which can never alone ferve

to convince thofe of Epicurean Principles, for whom

we chiefly deſign thisWork : But whofoever will take

the Pains to perufe, what hath been written againſt

thefe innate Idea's by the inquifitive, and fagacious

* Authorofthe late Effay ofbumane * Mr.John Lock.

Understanding, will find them veryC

hard, if not impoffible to be proved to have ever

been innate in the Souls of Men beforethey came in

to the World: Therefore as I fhall not take upon me,

abfolutely to deny the Being, or Impoffibility of fuch

Idea's, fo I fhall not make ufe of any Arguments

drawn from thence in this Difcourfe; tho I heartily

wish that any Reaſons, or Motives, which may ferve

to promote true Vertue and Piety, may prevail as

far as they deſerve, with all fincere and honeft

Men...

1

a

Pas

And the fame Reaſons, which deterred mefrom

fuppofing any natural Laws innate in our Minds, have

alfo made me not preſently fuppofe, as many do

(without any due proof) That fuch Idea's have ex

ifted in the Divine Intellect from all Eternity. And

therefore I looked upon it as more proper, and ne

ceſſary to begin from thoſe things, which are moſt

known, and familiar to us by our Senfes, and from

thenceto prove that certain Propofitions of immuta

ble Truthprefcribing our Care of the Happiness, or

common Good of all rational Agents confidered toge

ther, are neceffarily imprinted upon our Minds from

the Nature of things, and which the first Cauſe perpės

tually
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tually determines fo to act upon them: And that in

the Terms oftheſe Propofitions are intrinfecally in-.

cluded an evident Declaration of their Truth and

Certainty, as proceeding from: God the firſt Caufe in

the very intrinfick Conftitution of things : From

whence it will be alfo manifeft, that fuch practical

Propofitions are truly and properly Laws, as being

declared, and eſtabliſhed by due Rewards, and Pu

nifhments annexed to them by him, as the fupreme

Legiſlator.cod
Lofande

But when it fhall appear, that the Knowledg of

thefeLaws and, a Practice conformable to them, are

the higheft, Perfection, or moft happy State of our

Rational Natures, it will likewife follow, that aPer

fection analogous to this Knowledg, and a Practice

conformable to thefe Laws, muſt neceffarily be in the

foft Caufe , from whence proceeds, not only our own

Natural Perfections, but alfo the moft wife Ordinati

on of all Effects without us, for the common Confer

vation, and Perfection of the whole Natural Syſtem,

or Univerfe, and ofall thoſe things our Eyes daily be

holdi For thatis look'd uponbyme as moſt certainly

prov'd, that it muſt be firft known what Juftice is,

and what thoſe Laws enjoin, in whoſe Obſervation alĺ

Justice confufis, before we can diftinctly know, that

Justice is tobeattributed to God, and that his Juftice

isitorben confidered by us as a Pattern, or Example

for usto imitated Since we do not knowGod by an

immediate Intuition of his Effence, or Perfections,

but only from the outward Effects of his Providence,

first known by our Senfes, and Experience Neither

is itfafe to affix Attributes to him, which we cannot

fufficiently underſtand, or make out from thingswith

dis Fel

-Having now fhewn youin general, the difference

between our Method, and that which others have hi

therto followed, it is fit we here declare, in as few

F

(

1

out us..

words

•

7

3
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words as we can, the chief Heads of thofe things

which wehave delivered in this Treatife Suppofing

therefore thofe natural Principles concerning the

Laws of Motion, andReft, fufficiently demonftrated

by Naturalifts ( eſpecially fuch as dependupon Ma

thematical Principles ) fince we have only here un->

dertaken to demonftrate the true Grounds of Morali

Philoſophy, and to deduce them from fome fuppofed

Knowledg ofNature, and as they refer to our Moral

Practice , I have here therefore fuppofed all the Ef

fects of corporeal Motions, which are natural and

neceffary, and performed without any Intervention of

humane Liberty, to be derived from the Willof the

firft Caufe. And, 2dly. ( which Mr. Hobbes himſelf

likewife in his Leviathan admits ) thatfrom the Con

fideration, and Inquifition into theſe Caufes, and

from the Powers and Operations ofnatural Bodies,

may be diſcovered the Existence of one Eternal, Infi

nite, Omnipotent Being which we call God Ang

1

So that every Motion imprefs'd upon the Organs of

our Senfes, whereby the Mind is carried on to appre

hend things without us, and to give a right Judgment

upon them, isa naturalEffect ; which by the Media

tion ofother inferiour Canfes owes its Original to the

firſt Caufe. From whence it follows thatGod, by

theſe natural Motions of Caufes and Effects, deline

ates the Ideals, or Images of all naturaliand moral

Actions on our Minds to and that the fame God, after

he hath thus madeus draw various Notions from the

fame Objects, does them excite us to compare them,

with each other, and then join them together, and fo

determines us to form true Propofitions of thethings,

thus fingly received and understood. So thatfome*

times a thing is expoſedwhole; and all at once to our

View, andſometimesit is more naturally confidered

fucceffively ; or according to its feveral parts And

the Mindtherebyperceives that the Notion ofa whole,

fignifies
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fignifies the fame with that of all the feveral Ideas of

the particular parts put together, and fo is thence

carried on to make a Propofition of the Identity ofthe

whole, with all its parts ; and can truly affirm, that

thefame Cauſes which preferve the whole, muſtalſo

conſerve all its conſtituent parts ; and then from adi

ligent Contemplation of all theſe Propofitions (which

justly challenge the title of the more general Laws

ofNature) we may obferve, that they are all reduce

able to one Propofition, from whoſe fit and juſt Ex

plication, all the Limits or Exceptions, under which

the particular Propofitions are propofed, may be

fought for, and difcovered, as from the Evidence of

this one Propofition (which may be reduced into this,

or oneofthe like fenfe) viz. The Endeavour, as much

aswe are able, of the commonGood ofthe whole System of

Rational Beings conduces, as far as liesin ourPower, to

the Good of all its feveral Parts or Members, in which

our own Felicity is alfo contained, as part thereof; where

asthe Actsoppofite to this Endeavour, do bring along with

them Effects quite oppofite thereunto, and will certainly

procure our own Ruin or Mifery at last. Therefore the

whole Sum of this Propofition may be reduced to

theſe three things : 1. Thatwhich concerns the Mat

ter of it, to wit, the Knowledg of its Terms drawn

from the Nature of Things. Or, 2. Its Form, viz.

the Connexion of thofe Terms contained in this pra

&tical Propofition ; and particularly fuch, which be

cauſe oftheRewardsand Puniſhments annexed to them ,

may make it deferve to be called a Divine, Natural

Law, as proceeding from God, the Author ofNature.

Or elfe, 3. The Deduction of all other natural Laws

from this, as their Foundation and Original, accord

ing to that reſpect or proportion they bear to the

common Good, or happieſt State of the whole aggre

gate Body of rational Beings.

But
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But as to the Explication of the Terms of this

Propofition, I hope the Reader will not be fcanda

liz'd, that we attribute Reaſon to God, and have

reckoned him as the Head of rational Beings, fince

we do not thereby mean that fort of Reafon which

confifts in deducing Conclufions from prior Propo

fitions, but rather that abfolute Omniscience and per

fect Wiſdom, which we underſtand to be in God,

which Cicero himſelf could not better defcribe, than

by the Name of adulta Ratio, or the most perfect

Reafon. And if we Mortals can know, or apprehend

any thing of him aright, it is as we do partake of

fome part, tho in an infinitely lower degree, ofthat

onlytrueKnowledg and Underſtanding. So that if

we canonce rightly judg that the common Good of

Rational Beings is the greateſt of all others, it is no

doubt true, andno otherwife true, than as it is fo ap

prehended by theDivine Intellect ; as when it is de

monſtrated to us, that the three Angles of a Triangle

are equal to tworight ones ; no doubt but the Deity

it felf had before the fame Idea of it. So likewife

if we have affirmed , that we can contribute any

thing to the good and happineſs of rational Beings,

by our Benevolence towards them, and fo may fup

pofe, that there is a certain Good common tous and

the Deity, and which we may fome way ſerve to pro

mote ; we deſire fo to be underſtood, not as if we

imagin'd, that by our teſtifying our Loveand Honour

towards God, in any internal or external Acts of

Worship, we could add or contribute any thing to

his infinite Happineſs and Perfections ; but only as

judging it more grateful and agreeable to his Divine

Nature, if by our Deeds we exprefs our Gratitude

andObedience tohim, by imitating him in our care of

the commonGood of Mankind, than if we deny his

Being, or blafpheme his Attributes, and violate or

contemn his Laws : So likewife, if in our Thoughts,

Words
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Words and Actions, we exprefs our Love towards

him, we doubt not but it is more pleaſing and agree

able to his Divine Nature, than if bythe contrary

Actions we ſhould fignify our neglect or hatred ofhim:

for if we abftractively compare any two rational Na

tures together, we muſt acknowledg a greater Simi

litude, when one of them agrees and co-operates

with the other, than ifwe ſhould ſuppoſe a Difagree

mentor Difcord between them, or that the End or

Deſign intended by the one fhould be croffed or op

poſed by the other. Neither do I fee what can hin

der, but that the fame may be affirmed, if one of

thefe rational Natures be fuppofed to be God, and

the other only Man. Therefore, as it is known by

our common fenfe, that it is more grateful to any

Man to be beloved and honoured, than to be hated

and contemned ; fo it may be found by a manifeſt

Analogy of Reaſon, that it is more grateful to God,

the Head of rational Beings, to be belov'd and ho

noured bythe Service and Worſhip of us Men, than

to be hated and contemned. For asthe defire of be

ingbeloved argueth no Imperfection in us ; fo likewiſe

in God, it is fo far from giving the leaſt fufpicion

thereof, that on the contrary it rather argues his

Goodness, fince our Natures are perfected to the

higheſt degree they are capable ofby ourLovetohim,

and Obedience to his Commands. So that when we

fpeak of any Goodcommon to us with the Divine

Nature, it is only to be underſtood analogically ; for

thofe things whichwe perceive to conferve or perfect

ourown Nature, wecall grateful to us, that is, as they

render the Mind pleafed and full of Joy, Pleafure,

and Satisfaction : And thowe confefs we cannot con

tribute any thing to the infinite Perfection of the De

ity, yet fince this Joy or Complacency proceeding

from our Love and Service towardshim, maybecon

ceived without any Imperfection, they, I think, may

be

.

•
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be fafely attributed to his Divine Nature, and look'd

upon as a fort of Good endeavoured by us for him,

fince God eſteems our Love and Service as the only

Tribute we can pay him ; and therefore he hath infe

parably annexed the higheſt Rewards to this Loveof

himſelf(as fhall be proved in this following Difcourfe)

which certainly he would never have done, unless it

had been his Will that we ſhould thus love and wor

fhip him. Therefore, if I should grant, that the

Divine Good or Happineſs is not any waysadvanced

byour Worship ofhim ; yet will not this at all dero

gate from our definition of endeavouring the com

monGood of rational Beings, which may be made

outbytheſe following Confiderations.

A

1. That all Rational Beings or Agents are, and

muſt be confidered together, as naturally and ne

ceffarily conftituting one intellectual Syftem or So

ciety, becauſe they agree together to profecute one

chiefEnd, viz. The Good of the Univerſe or World,

efpecially of that: intellectual Syftem, by the fitteft

Means applicable to that end ; fince, whilft they are

truly rational they cannot differ in judging what is

that beſt End, nor avoid chufing the fame neceffary

Means leading thereunto.

3+

"

2. That altho God, the Head of this intellectual

Syſtem, be indeed incapable of any Addition to his

infinite Happiness and Perfection, yet the whole Sy

ftem (in as much as it includes all finite rational Be

ings) is capable of improvement in thefe its finite

parts, which Improvement God cannot only defire,

but ever did and will promote, both by his own

Power, as alfo by that of all fubordinate voluntary

Agents, whereby God's effential Goodness becomes

manifeft to us and the Good of the whole Syſtem

may reaſonably be judged as grateful or pleafing to

God the head thereof, altho it can add nothing to

himself. Thus in Embrions all the other Members

"

(

daily
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daily grow and improve, after the Head or Brain is

fuppoſed to have attained its full bigneſs.

Theſe voluntary or free Actions of the fubordi

nate Agents, when they concur with God's Wiſdom

and Goodness, are naturally and evidently known

tobemore pleafing (as being rewarded by him) than

malevolent Actions oppofite to this chief End, which

fight both againſt God and Men ; nor does the con

fideration of God's rewarding fuch good Actions,

imply any addition to his Divine Perfections. So that

our Benevolence towards God, and confequently our

Worſhip of him, is but our free acknowledgment,

that he naturally and effentially is (what he ever was

and will be) the fame infinite, good and wife Difpo

fer and Governour of the whole Syftem of rational

Beings ; and this our Benevolence, by giving him

Glory, Love, Reverence and Obedience, thereby

fulfils all the Duties of Humanity towards thoſe of

ourownkind, which anfwers both the Tables of the

moral, and natural Law ; and in this confent of our

minds with the Divine Intellect, conſiſts that com

pleat Harmony ofthe Univerſe ofintellectual Beings.

The great influence of theſe Principles upon all

the parts ofNatural Religion, may be more fully ex

prefs'd and made out by theſe following Confidera

tions.

1. Thevoluntary acknowledgment and confent of

our Minds to the Perfections of the Divine Nature

and Actions, include the agreement and concurrence

of our chief Faculties, viz. the Underſtanding and

Will, therewith , and moreover, naturally excite

all our Affections to complywith them, and ſo ſtrong

ly difpofe us in our future Life and Actions, to con

form our felves to the imitation thereof, to the ut

moſt of our Abilities. Particularly theſe Principles

naturally produce in us, Firft, Praiſes and Thankf

givings toGod, private and publick, for Goods al

ready
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ready done to our felves or others, wherein one ef

fential part of Prayer is contained .

2. Hence alfo arife Hope, Affiance or Truft in

God, all which I acknowledg fulleft of affu

rance, when founded not only on Obfervations, or

paſt Experience ofProvidences; buthath alfo reveal

ed Promiſes annex'd relating to a future Good.

3. To conclude, when our Acknowledgment and

high eſteem of the Divine Attributes move us to the

imitation thereof, we muſt needs thereby ariſe to

thofe high degrees of Charity, or the endeavour of

the greateſt publick Good which we obferved God to

profecute ; and fuch Charity imports not only exact

Juſtice to all, but that over flowing Bounty, Tender

neſs and Sympathy with others, beyond which Hu

man Nature cannot arrive ; becauſe theſe not only

harmoniouſly confent with the like Perfections in God,

but alfo co-operate withhim, to the improvement

of the finite parts of the rational Syſtem, whereof

he is the infinite, yet fympathizing Head, who de

clares he takes all that is done to the Members of this

intellectual Society, as done to himſelf.

Nevertheless, I profefs to underſtand this Sympa

thy or Compaffion in God in fuch a fenfe only as it

is underſtood in Holy Writ, for that infinite concern

for the good ofhis beft Creatures, which is contained

in his infinite Goodness, and is a real Perfection of his

Nature, not implying any Miftake, nor capacity of

being leffened or hurt bythe power of any man's Ma

lice, but yet fully anfwers (nay infinitely exceeds)

that folicitous careand concern for the good of others,

which Charity and Compaſſion work in the beſt of

Men.

In short, if the Reader will take the pains to per

ufe the three first Chapters of this Difcourfe, he will

find that we have, in explaining the terms of this

Propofition, not only given a bare interpretation of

b Words,
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Words, but alſo have propofed the true Notions

and Natures of thofe things from whence they

are taken, as far as is neceffary for our purpoſe ;

and may obferve that by one and the fame labour

we have directly and immediately explained the

Power and Neceflity of thofe human Actions

which are required to the common Happineſs of all

men, and alſo to the private good and neceffity of

particular Perfons. Altho it ſeemed moft conveni

ent to uſe fuch general words, which might in fome

fenſe be attributed to the Divine Majefty ; and I have

done it with that defign, that by the help of this A

nalogy thus fuppofed, notonly our obligation to Pie

ty and Vertue, but alſo the Nature of Divine Juſtice

and Dominion may be from hence better under

ftood.
#

But as for what concerns the form of this Propo

fition, it is evident that it is wholly practical, as that

which determines concerning the certain effects of

human Actions. But it is alfo to be noted, that al

tho the words conduces or renders, in either of theſe

Propofitions, are put in the prefent Tenfe ; yet it is

not limited to any time prefent, but abftracts from

it : And becaufe its truth doth chiefly depend upon

(the Identity of the whole with all the parts, it is

as plainly true of all future time, and is as often uſed

by us in this Difcourfe with respect to future, as well

as to prefent Actions. And therefore this Propofi

tion is more fit for our purpoſe, becauſe built upon

no particular Hypothefis ; for it doth not ſuppoſe

menborn in a Civil State, nor yet out of it, neither

confiders any Kindred or Relations among men, as

derived from the fame common Parents, as we are

taught bythe Holy Scriptures, fince the Obligation

of the Laws of Nature is to be demonftrated to thofe

who do not yet acknowledg them. Neither on the

otherfide, doth it fuppofe (as Mr. Hobbs doth in his

de
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deCive) a great many men already grownand fprung

upout ofthe Earth like Muſhrooms. But our Propoli

tion, and all thofe things we have deduced from it,

mighthavebeen underſtood and acknowledged bythe

firft Parents ofMankind, if they had only confidered

themſelves together with God, and their Pofterity

which was to come into the World. Neither may it

leſs eaſily be underſtood and admitted by thofe Na

tions which have not yet heard of Adam and Eve.

>

Beſides, it may not be amifs to obferve concerning

the ſenſe of this Propofition, that in the fame words

in which the Caufe of the greateſt and beſt Effect is

laid down, there is alfo delivered in ſhort the means

conducing to the chiefeft end ; becauſe the effect ofa

rational Agent, after it is conceived in its mind, and

hath determined to beſtow its endeavours in produ

cing it, is called the End, and the Acts or Caufes by

which it endeavours to effect it, are called the Means

Andfrom this Obſervation may be fhewn a trueMe→

thod of reducing all thofe things which Moral Philo

fophers have ſpoken about the means leading to the

beſt end, into natural Theorems concerning the Pow

er of huinan Actions in producing fuch Effects ; and

in this form they may more easily be examined whe→

ther theyare true, or not, and may be more evident

ly demonftrated fo to be. And alſo we may hence

learn by the like Reafon how easily all true know

ledgof the force of thofe natural Caufes, which we

mayanywayapply to our ufe,does fuggeft fit Mediums

for the attaining of the end defigned, and fo may be

applied to Practice according to occafion. Laftly,

from thence it appears, that either of thefe Propofi

tions, which we have now laid down, do fo far ap❤

proach tothe nature of a Law, asthey refpect an end

truly worthy of it, viz. The common good of all

rational Beings ; or elfe (if you pleafe to word it o

therwise) the Honour or Worſhip of God conjoin'd

b 2 with
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with the common Good and Happineſs of Mankind.

:

And tho it doth not yet appear that this Propofiti

on is a Law, becauſe the Law-giver is not yet men

tioned, nevertheless I doubt not but you will find in

the Body of this Difcourfe, that it hath all things ne

ceſſary to render it fo, viz. God, confidered as a Le

giflator, and his Will or Commands fufficiently de

clared to us, as a Law from the very conſtitution of

our Natures, as alfo of other things without us, and

likewiſe eſtabliſhed by fufficient Rewardsand Puniſh

ments both in this Life and the next ; neither do we

ſuppoſe it can be more evidently proved, that God is

the Author of all things, than that he is alſo the Au

thorof thisPropoſition concerning the common good

of rational Beings, or concerning his own Honour

and Worship, conjoined with the common Good of

Mankind. And tho I confefs we have been more

exact, and have dwelt longer upon the Rewards that

we may expect from the obfervation of this Law,

than upon the Puniſhments which are appointed for

the breach of it ; and tho I know the Civilians have

placed the Sanction of Civil Laws rather in Punish

mentsthan Rewards ; yet I hope we have not offend

ed, tho we a little deviatefrom their Senfe, and make

it part of the Sanction of this Law, that it is eſta

bliſhed by Rewards as well as Puniſhments, fince it

feems more agreeable to the Nature of things, whoſe

Footſteps are ſtrictly to be followed, to confider the

pofitiveIdeas of Caufes and Effects in our Minds, and

whichdo not receive either Negations or Privations

byour outward Senfes ; and our Affections ought ra

ther to be moved by the Love or Hopes of a prefent

or future Good, than by the Fear or Hatred of the

contrary Evil : For as no man is faid to love Life,

Health, and thoſe grateful Motions of the Nerves of

Spirits, which are called corporeal Pleaſures, becauſe

he may avoid Death, Sickneſs or Pain ; but rather

from

1
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from their own intrinfick Goodness or Agreeableneſs

with our human Natures ; fo likewife no rational

Man defires the Perfections of the Mind, to wit, the

more ample and diftinct knowledg of the moft noble

Objects, the happieſt State of rational Beings can only

give him ; and this, not onlythat he may avoid the

Miſchiefs ofIgnorance, Envy, and Malevolence ; bug

becauſe of that great Happineſs which he finds by ex

perience to fpring from fuch vertuous Actions and

Habits, andwhich render it moſt ungrateful to him to

be deprived of them ; and fo the Caufes alfo of fuch

Privationsarejudged highly grievous and troubleſom.

From whence it appears, that even Civil Laws

themſelves, whenthey are eſtabliſhed byPuniſhments,

e.g. bythe fear of Death, or lofs of Goods (if we

confider the thing truly) do indeed force men to

yield obedience to them from the love of Life or Ri

ches, which they find can only be preferved by their

obfervation. So that the avoiding of Deathand Po

verty, is but in other words, love of Life and Ri

ches ; as he who by two Negatives would fay he

would not want Life, means no more, but that he

defires toenjoy it. To which we may likewiſe add,

that Civil Laws themselves ought to be confidered

from the end which the Law-makers regard in mak

ing them, as alfo which all good Subjects defign in

obferving them; to wit, the publick Good of the

Commonwealth (part ofwhich is communicated to all

of them in particular, and fo brings with it a natural

Reward oftheir Obedience) rather than from the Pu

niſhments they threaten, by whofe fear fome are de

terred from violating them ; and thoſe of the worſt,

and moſt wicked fort of Men.

F

But tho we have fhewn, that the Sum of all the

Precepts or Laws of Nature, as alfo of the Sanctions

annexed tothem, are briefly contained in this Propo

fition; yet its Subject is ftill but an endeavour, to the
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utmoſt of our Power, afterthe common Good ofthe

whole Syftem of rational Beings : this limitation of

the utmoſt of our Power implies, that we do not

think our felves capable of adding any thing to the

Divine Perfections which we willingly acknowledg

tobe beyond our Power. So that here is at once ex

preft both our Love towards God, and Good-will to

Mankind, who are the conſtituent parts of this

Syſtem . But the Predicate of this Propofition is,

that which conduces to the good of all its fingular

Parts, or Members, and in which our own Happineſs

is contained as one part thereof ; fince all thofe good

things, which we can do for others, are but the Ef

fects of this endeavour : So that the Sum of all thoſe

Goods ( of which alfo our own Felicity confifts )

can never be mift either in this Life, or a better, as

the Reward of our obedience thereunto. So like

wife to the contrary Actions, Mifery in this Life, of

in that to come, are the Punishments naturally due.

But the Connexion of the Predicate with the Subject,

is both the Foundation of the truth of this Propofiti

on, and alſo a Demonftration ofthe natural Connexi

on between this obedience and the Reward, as alſo

betweenthe Tranfgreffion and the Puniſhment.

From whence the Readers will eafily obferve, the

true Reaſon for which this practical Propofition,

and all others that may be drawn from thence, do

oblige all rational Creatures to know, and underſtand

it ; whilſt other Propofitions ( fuppofe Geometrical

ones ) tho found out by right Reafon, and fo are

Truths proceeding from God himſelf, yet do not ob

lige men to any Act, or Practice purſuant to them ;

but may be fafely neglected by moft Men, to whom

the Science of Geometry may not be neceffary :

whereas the effects of the endeavour of the common

Good,do intimately concern the Happineſs ofall mán

kind, ( upon whofe joint or concurrent Wills, and
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Endeavours, every fingle man's Happineſs doth after

fome fort depend ) fo that this Endeavour can by no

means be neglected, without endangering the lofing.

all thofe hopes of Happineſs, which God hath made

known to us, from our own Nature, and the Nature

of things ; and fo hath fufficiently declared the Con

nexion of Rewards and Puniſhments, with all our

Moral Actions ; from whofe Authority, as well this.

general Propofition, as all others which are con

tained in it, muſt be underſtood to become Laws.

;

1

It is therefore evident from the terms of this Pro

poſition, that the adequate, and immediate effect of

our thus acting, concerning which this Law is efta

bliſhed, is whatever is grateful to God, andbeneficial

to Men, that is, the natural Good of all the parts of

the whole Syftem of rational Beings : Nay further,

it is the greateſt of all Goods, which we can imagine,

orperform for them ; fince it is greater than the like

good of any particular part, or Member ofthe fame

Syſtem. And farther, it is thereby fufficiently de

clared, that the Felicity of particular Perfons, is de

rived from this happy State of the whole Syſtem ;

as the Nutrition of any one Member of an Animal is

produced by a due Diſtribution of the whole Maſs of

Blood diffuſed. through all the parts of the Body.

From whence it appears, that this Effectmuft needs

be the beft, fince it fhews us, that not the private

Felicity of any fingle Man is the principal end of God

the Legiſlator, or ought to be fo of any one, who

will truly obey his Will ; and by a Parity of reafon

it alfo appears, that thofe humane Actions, which

from theirown naturalforce and efficacy are aptto

promote the common Good, are certainly better

than thoſe which do only ferve the private Good

ofany oneMan ; and that by the fame proportion, as a

common Good is greater than a private: So likewife

thofe Actions, which take the neareſt way to attain

b 4 this
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this effect as an End, are called Right, because of

their natural Similitude with a right or ftreight line,

which is always the shortest between the two Terms.

But the fame Actions, when compared with a Natu

ral, or poſitive Law, as a rule of Life, or Manners,

and are found conformable to it, are called morally

good, and alfo right ; that is, agreeable to the Rule :

but the Rule it felf is called right, or streight, as it

fhewsthe neareſt way to the End. But I fhall refer

you for the clearer Explication of theſe things, to

what we have farther faid concerning them in the

Diſcourſe it ſelf, efpecially in the Second part,

wherein we prove against Mr. Hobbes his Principle,

that there is a true Natural, and Moral Good antece

dent to Civil Laws.

But however, it may not be amifs to give you in

fhort the Method which we take to prove, that this

Law ofendeavouring the common Good, is really and

indeed, and not metaphorically a Law... This ge

neral Suppofition being premiſed, That all particular

Perfons, who can either promote or oppofe this com

mon Good, are parts of that whole Body of mankind,

which is either preferved, or prejudiced by their

endeavours. We fhall not now defcend to the parti

cular Proofs as they are drawn from the Caufes of

fuch Actions, of which we have partly treated in the

Chapter of humane Nature ; and partly from their

natural Effects and Confequences, of which we have

largely difcourfed, in the Chapter of the Obligation

of the Law of Nature; as alfo in the Second part in

our Obfervation on Mr. Hobbes's Principles : all which

may nevertheleſs be reduced to thefe plain Propofiti

ons. 1. As I have obſerved, it is manifeft, that our

Felicity, or higheſt Reward, is effentially connected

by God the Legiflator, with the moſt full, and con

ftant exerciſe of our natural Powers employed about

the nobleſt Objects, and greateſt Effects they can be

capable
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capable of as proportioned to them : From whence it

may be gathered, that all men endued with theſe Fa

culties are naturally obliged under the penalty of

lofing, or miffing of this their Happiness, to exer

cife thofe Powers about the worthielt Objects, (viz. )

God, and Mankind. Nor can it be long doubted,

whether our Faculties may be more happily exerciſed

in maintaining Friendſhip, or Enmity with them ;

for I think it is certain, there can be no Neutral

State in which God and Men can neither be beloved,

nor hated ; or in which we can ftand fo far Neuters,

as neither to do things grateful, or ungrateful to

them. Butif it be granted, that there is a manifeſt

Neceflity ( ifwe will be truly happy ) of preferving

Amity both with God and Men, here is thereby

preſently declared the Sanction of this general Law

of Nature, which we are now enquiring into ; for

this alone eſtabliſhes all Natural Religion, and alſo

all thoſe things, which are neceflary to the Happineſs

and prefervation of Mankind, which are, befides

Piety towards God, ( 1. ) A peaceable Commerce and

Agreement between the People of divers Nations, as

treated ofby the Law of Nations, which is but a

Branch or fubordinate Member of this great Law of

Nature. (2.) The Conftitution, and Confervation of

a Civil Society, or Commonwealth, which is the

Scope of all Civil Laws. And (3.) The Con

tinuance of Domeſtick Relations, and pri

vate Friendships, concerning which the general Rules

of Ethicks, as alfo the more particular ones of Oe

conomics, do preſcribe. And therefore, we have

put together many things in the Chapter of humane

Nature, by which all particular Perfons of found

Minds are fome way rendred capable of fo largea

Society, and are either more nearly, or remotely

difpofed to it. And we do here intreat the Reader,

that he will not confider thoſe things, each of them

fingly,

1
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fingly, or apart, but all together ; fince from all

of them conjoined, he may raiſe a fufficient Argu

ment to prove the Exiſtence, and evince the Sanction

of this moſt general Law of Nature ; and that Men

will neceffarily fail of their Happineſs, which chiefly

confifts in the adequate, or proper Exercife of their

rational Faculties, unless they will exerciſe them in

cultivating this Amity, or Love both with God, and

Men; to which Ends they are before all other Ani

mals particularly adapted.

Butfrom the Effects of fuch Actions conducing to

the Commongood of Rational Beings, we have alfo

further fhewn, in the Chapter of the Obligation of

the Laws of Nature, that this Sanction by fufficient

Rewards and Puniſhments, is most commonly con

nected with fuch Actions. And it is manifeft, that in

the first place God, as the beſt and wifeft of Ratio

nal Beings, is to be loved and honoured by fuch Acti

ons or Endeavours, as that the Goods, and Fortunes

of all innocent Perfons of what Nation foever, are

thereby fecured as far as lies in our Power, and all

things profitable for particular Perfons, procured ac

cording to the Proportion they bear to the good of

the whole Body of Mankind ; fo that this Law will

not permit any thing to be done, which the Care of

the whole doth not allow : Nor can any thing be

fuppofed more worthy a rational Creature, and from

whence greater effects can proceed, than a Will always

propenfe towards the good ofthis wholeBody govern

ed bythe Conduct of a Right Underſtanding.

Therefore, fince it can certainly be foreknown,

that fuch Effects will follow from this Endeavour, no

Man canbe ignorant that all the Joys, and preſent

Comforts oftrue Piety and Vertue are therein contain

ed, together with the hopes of a bleffed Immortality,

befides thoſemany Conveniencies of Peace , and Com

merce with thofe of other Nations, and all thofe

Emolu
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Emoluments both of Civil, and Domeſtick Govern

ment, and private Friendships, which are connected

with this Endeavour, as the common Rewards there

of, and which cannot by any Means within our

Power be otherwife obtained. So that, he who neg

lects the Care of the Common good, doth alſo reject

the true Cauſes of his own Felicity, and embraces

thoſe of his Miſery, as a Puniſhment due to his Folly.

In fhort, fince it is manifeft from the Nature of

things, that the higheſt Happineſs which we can

procure for our felves, proceeds from our Care both

of Piety to God, and Love and Peace with Men ;

and that the Endeavour of theſe can only be found

in his Soul, who truly ftudieth the common Good of

all Rational Beings ; it is alfo evident, that the great

eft Rewards, that any one can acquire, are neceffa

rily connected with this Endeavour, and that the Lofs,

or Deprivation of this Felicity, doth neceffarily ad

here as a Punishment to the oppofite Actions. The

former of theſe, which declares the true Cauſes of all

that Felicity, which particular Perfons can thereby

obtain, we have proved from Natural Effects found

by Experience. The latter, (viz. ) Piety to God,

and Charity or Benevolence towards all Men, are

contained in the Endeavour of the common Good ;

and we have alfo proved in the fourth Chapter, that

all Vertues, both private and publick, are contained

in this Endeavour."
1 .
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But becauſe the Connexion of Rewards and Pu

niſhments, that follow thofe Acts which are for the

commonGood, oroppofite to it, is fomething obfcu

red by thofe Evils which often befal good Men, and

thofe good things whichtoo frequently happento Evil

ones, it willbe enough for us to fhew, that notwith

ftanding all thefe, the Connexion between them is fo

fufficiently conftant, and manifeft in the Nature of

things, that from thence may be certainly gathered

the
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1

the Sanction of the Law of Nature, commanding

the former, and prohibiting the latter Actions. And

we may ſuppoſe thoſe Puniſhments to fuffice for its

Sanction, which ( all things rightly weighed ) much

exceed the Gain that may ariſe from any Act done

contrary to this Law. But in comparing of the

Effects which do follow good Actions on one hand,

and Evil ones on the other, thofe good, or evil

Things ought not to be reckoned in to the Account,

which either cannot be acquired, or avoided by any

humane Prudence, or Induſtry ; fuch as thoſe which

proceeding from the natural Neceffity of External

cauſes, may happen to any one by mere Chance, and

fuchas arewont to fall out alike, both to good and

bad. Therefore we fhall only take thoſe in to our

Account, which may be foreſeen and prevented by

humane Forefight, as fome way depending upon our

ownWills or Acts.

1

But I muſt acknowledg, that theſe Effects do not all

depend upon our own particular Powers, but many

of them do alfo proceed from the good Will and En

deavours of other Rationals ; yet fince it may be

knownfrom their Natures, as they are agreeable to

our own, that the common Good is the beft, and

greateſt End which they can propofe to themſelves,

and that their Natural Reafon requires that they

fhould act for an End, and rather for this than any

other lefs good, or lefs perfect : And that it is more

over known by Experience, that fuch Effects of Uni

verfal Benevolence, may be for the moſt part ob

tained from others, by our own benevolent Actions ;

is jolt that thofe Effects fhould be numbred or

efteemed among thofe Confequences, which do for

the mostpart fo fallout, becaufe every Man is eſteem

ed able to do whatever he can perform, or obtain by

the Affiftance of others. So that the whole Reward

which is connected to good Actions, by the natural

13 Conſtitu
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Conftitution of Things, is fomewhat like thofe

Tributes of which the publick Revenues conſiſt,

which do not only arife out of conftant Rents, but

alfo out of divers contingent Payments, fuch as

Cuſtoms or Exciſe upon Commodities, whofe Value,

altho it be very great, yet is not always certain, al

beit they are often farmed out at a certain Rate.

Therefore in the reckoning up of thefe Rewards,

not only thofe partsthereof ought tocome into Ac

count, which immutably adhere to good Actions,

fuch as are that Happiness which confifts in the

Knowledg and Love of God, and good Men, the

abfoluteGovernment of our Paffions, the fweet Har

monyand Agreement betwixt the true Principles of

ourActions, and all the parts of our Lives, theFa

vour ofthe Deity, and the Hopes of a bleffed Im

mortalityproceeding from all thefe : But there ought.

alſo to be taken into the Account, all thoſe Goods,

which do (tho contingently ) adhere to them, and

which may either happento usfrom the good Will of

others, or flow from that Concord, and Society,

which is either maintained between divers Nations,

or thoſe of the fame Commonwealth ; and which we

do, as far as we are able, procure for our felves by

fuch benevolent Actions. And by the like Reaſon,

we may also underſtand of what particulars all that

Mifery, or thoſe Puniſhments may confift, which is

connected with thofe Acts that are hurtful to the

common Good.

So that all of us may learn, from the Neceflity of

the Condition in which we are born and live, to

eſteem contingent Goods, and to be drawn to act by

the Hopes of them ; for the Air it felf, which is fo

neceffary for our fubfiftence and prefervation, doth

not always benefit our Blood, or Spirits, but is

fometimes infected withdeadly Steams, and Vapours:

Nor can our Meat, Drink or Exercife always pre

ferve
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fërve our Lives, but do often generate Difeafes.

And Agriculture it felf doth not always pay the Huf

band-man's Toil with the expected Gain, but fome.

times he even lofes by it. And fure we are not leſs

naturally drawn to the Endeavour of the common

Good, thanwe are to fuch natural Actions from the

Hope of a Good, that may but probably proceed.

from them. But how juftly we may hope for a con

fiderable Return from all others, jointly confidered,

for all our Labours beſtowed uponthe common Good ;

we fhall be able to make the beſt Account of, when

weconfider what our own Experience, and the Hiſto

ry of all Nations for the time paſt, may teach us to

have befallen thoſewho have either regarded, or de

ſpiſed this great End.

Butbecauſe the whole Endeavour of this common

Good, contains no more but the Worship of the Dei

ty, the Care of Fidelity, Peace, and Commerce be

twixt Nations, and the inftituting, and maintaining

Government both Civil and Domeftick, as alfo par

ticular Friendſhips, as the parts thereof taken toge

ther ; it is manifeft, thatthe Endeavour of all theſe

expreft by a mutual Love and Affiftance, muft in

fome degree be found among all Nations, as necefla

ry to their own Happiness and Prefervation : Nay,

it ſeems farther manifeft to me, that thoſe who attain

but to the Age of Manhood do owe all thoſe paſt

Years, muchmore to the Endeavour ofothers beſtow

eduponthe common Good, than to their own Care,

which in their tender Age was almoſt none at all.

For wethendo altogether depend upon, and owe our

Preſervation to that Obedience, which others yield as

well to Oeconomical Precepts, as to all thofe Laws

both Civil and Religious, which do wholly proceed

from this Care of the common Good. So that it

is certain, that if afterwards we expofe our Lives to

danger, yea, if we lofethem for the publick Good,
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we ſhould loſe much leſs for its fake, than we did be

fore receive from it ; for we do then only lofe the

uncertain Hopes of future Enjoyments, whereas it is

evident that ſcarce fo much as the Hope of them can

remain to particular Perfons where the common Good

is deſtroyed ; for we have thence received the real

Poffeffion of all thofe Contentments of Life, with

which we are bleft : And therefore we are bound in

Gratitude, as well as Intereft, to return thofe again

whenever they are lawfully required of us ; tho I

grant (for the Honour of the Gospel ) that the firm

eft Encouragements, and greateſt Reward we Men

can have for expofing, nay, lofing our Lives for the

Benefit, or Service of the Common-wealth, is that

Happineſs we may justly expect in another Life after

<

this.

Theſe things feem evident to us, as refembling that

Method whereby we are naturally taught, that the

Health, and Strength of our whole Body is preferv

ed by the good Eſtate of its particular Members, in

its receiving Food, and Breath : Altho fometimes

Diſeaſes may breed within the Body, or divers out

ward Accidents ( as Wounds, Bruifes, and the like )

do happen to it from without, which may hinder

the particular Members from receiving that Nouriſh

ment that is neceffary for them : And we are taught

afterthe fame manner by the Acts immediately pro

moting the common good, thatthe Happineſs ofpar

ticular Men (which are the Members of this natural

Syftem ) may no lefs certainly be expected, nor are

lefs naturally derived from thence, thanthe Strength

of our Hands doth proceed from the due State of the

whole Maſs of Blood, and nervous Juice : Tho we

confefs that many things may happen, which may

cauſe this general Care of the whole Body of Man

kind, not always to meet with the good Effect we de

fire; fo that particular Perfons may for certain in

fallibly
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•

fallibly enjoy all the Felicity they can hope for, or

expect : Yet this is no Argument againſt it, any more

than that the taking in of Air, and Aliments, ( how

ever neceſſary for the whole Body ) fhould prevent

all thofe Accidents, and Diftempers it is fubject to,

fince it may happen as well by the violent, and unjust

Actions of our fellow Subjects , ( like the diſeaſed

Conſtitution of fome inward part ) or by the Invaſi

on of a foreign Enemy ( like a Blow, or other out

ward Violence ) that good Men may be deprived in

this Life of fome Rewards of their good Deeds, and

may alſo fuffer divers outward Evils ; Yet fince thefe

are more often repelled by the Force of Concord,

and Civil Government, or are often ſhook offafter

fome ſhort Disturbances, either by our own private

Power, or elſe by that ofthe Civil Sword, as Diſeaſes

are thrown offby a healthful Criſis,or Effort ofNature.

So that notwithſtanding all theſe Evils, Men are more

often recompenfed with greater Goods, partly from

the Affiftance of others, but chiefly from that of Civil

Government, or elfe of Leagues made with Neigh

bouringStates : From whence it is that Mankind hath

never been yet deſtroyed, notwithſtanding all the

Tyranny and Wars, that Mens unreaſonable Paſſions

have exerciſed, and raiſed in the World ; and that

Civil Governments, or Empires, have been more

lafting than the moſt long-lived Animals. From all

which it is apparent, that the depraved Appetites of

divers Men, or thoſe Pallions which do often produce

Motions fo oppofite to the common Good, ought no

more to hinder us from acknowledging the Natural

Propenfities of all the reft of Mankind ( confidered

together) to be more powerfully carried towards

that whichwe every Day fee may be procured there

by, (viz.) The Confervation and farther Perfection

of the whole Body of Mankind, than that divers Dif

caſes breeding in the parts of Animals, or any out

ward

Wa
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ward Violence ſhould hinder us fromacknowledging,

that the Frame of their Bodies, and the Natural

Function of their parts are fitted, and intended by

God, forthe Confervation of Life, and the Propaga

tion of their Species.

But that we may carry on this Similitude, (be

tween a living Body and its particular Members,

with the whole Body of Mankind, and all the Indivi

duals contained under it ) a little farther, I will here

give you Monfieur Pafcal's Excellent Notion concern

ing this common Good, as it is publiſhed in thoſe

Fragments, Entituled, Les Penfees de Mon

fieur Pafcal, fince it both explains and con

firms our Method. He there fuppofes,

' That God having made the Heavens,

Vide Chap

des Penfees

Morales.

.

6

C
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and the Earth, and divers other Creatures, not at

' allfenfible of their common Happiness, would alſo

' make fome rational Beings which might know him,

' and might make up one Body confifting of rational

Members ; and that all Men are Members of this

Body : fo that it is neceffary to their happiness,

' that all particular Men, as Members of this Body,

' conform their particular Wills to the Univerſal Will

' ofGod, that governs the whole Body, as the Head

or Soul thereof. And tho it often happens, that

one Man falfly fuppofes himſelf an independent Be

ing, and fowill make himſelf the only Centre ofall

his Actions ; yet he will at last find himſelf whilft

in this State, ( feparated from the Body of ratio

nal Beings, andwho not having any true Principle

of Life, or Motion, doth nothing but wander a

' bout ) diſtracted in the uncertainty of his own Be

ing ; but if ever he comes to a true knowledg of

himſelf, he will find, that he is not that whole Bo

dy, but only a fmall Member of it, and hath no

proper Life, and Motion, butas he is a part there

of: So that to regulate our Self-love, every Man

.

C
ought
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fought to imagine himſelf, but one fmall part of

this Body of Mankind, compofed of fo many intel

ligent Members ; and to know what Proportion of

Love every Man oweth himſelf, let him confider

' what Degree of Love the Body bears to any one

fmall fingle part, and fo much Love that part

( if it had fenfe ) ought to bestow upon it felf, and

nomore : All Self-love that exceeds this is unjust.

So far this fagacious contemplative Gentleman thought

longfince, tho I confefs he doth not proceed to fhew

inwhat manner the Good of every individual Perfon

depends upon the Happineſs of the whole Body of

Mankind, as our Author hath here done ; tho no

doubt, he was admirably well fitted to do it, if he

had lived to reduce thofe excellent Thoughts into a

fet Diſcourſe.

·

Wehave delivered in this Epitomy the Sum of that

Method, by which we have enquired into the Sanction

of the Laws of Nature, in which we have confidered

all the Felicity naturally flowing from good Actions,

as a Reward annexed to them by God the Author of

Nature ; andtheir Lofs, or contrary Evils that follow

them, as a Punishment naturally flowing from their

Tranfgreffion And indeed , our Method feems very

much confirmed from the common Confent of Man

kind, fince all Men, of however different Opinions

concerning Moral Principles, do yet agree in this,

that good Actions ought ftill to be encouraged by

Rewards, and evil ones to be reftrained by Punish

ments ; in this all Sects of Philofophers, however

quarrelling among themfelves, do agree ; as alfo the

Founders of all Religions, and the Makers of all

Civil Laws, have made this their main Foundation

Nay, thofe, who would feem moft to neglect all Re

wards, and would deduce all Vertues from Gratitude

alone, yet find it neceffary to acknowledg this Grati

tude to proceed from the Memory of Benefits re

;

ceiv'd.
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ceiv'd. Butfure it ftill argues as much Love towards

ourfelves, when we are perfwaded to do our Dutyby

aConfideration of Benefits already received, as when

wedo it forthe fame things to be received hereafter

yea, he ſeems to act more generously, who is moved

to act for a Good only in expectation, than he who

doth as much for the like good things which he al

ready enjoys.

But this Method which we have here taken to re

duce all the Laws of Nature to this fingle Propofition,

of endeavouring the common Good, feems the more

convenient, becaufe its proof is more eafie, and ex

pedite than that of fo many Rules, which are wont

to be propoſedby Philofophers, and the Memory will

be leſs burthened by the daily Remembrance of this

one Propofition, than of many ; efpecially when we

are directed to it from the Nature of this common

Good, as a Meaſure whereby the Judgment of any

confidering Man, mayput Bounds to his own Actions

and Paffions, in the doing of which all Moral Vertue

confifts. And thisWork Ariftotle hath recommended

to the Judgment of every rational Man in his Defini

tion of Vertue, tho he hath not indeed fhewn us the

Rule of making this Judgment ; whereas our Propo

fition teacheth us, that the Rule is to be taken from

the Nature of the beft, and greateſt End ; that is,

Reſpect being had to all the parts of the whole Syftem

of rational Beings, or of that Common-wealth of

which God is the Head, and all the Members are his

Subjects. }

And from this Principle is alſo to be derived that

Order, or Preference among all the particular Laws

of Nature, accordingto which, the former doth ſtill

reftrain, or limit the latter, which Dr. Sharrock hath

prudently, and folidly obferved in his Book De Officiis,

Chap. 10. As for Example, that there is a prior

Reafonforabftaining from invading that which is ano

c a
thers,
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thers, than of obferving Promifes ; and likewife

there is agreater Account to be made of Faith once

given, than of returning Benefits, &c. But the true

Ground of all theſe Rules is only to be found in our

Principle, becauſe it more conduces to the common

Good, that a prior Law of Nature concerning mak

ing and preferving Properties fhould not be violated

by the Invafion of anothers Right, than that any one

fhould obferve a Compact, or Promife, when it can

not be done without fuch an Invafion ; and there is

the like Reafon in obferving thofe other Laws, which

we have reckoned up in the following Diſcourſe, ac

cording to their due Order and Dignity : fo that in

deed no Man ought to wonder, that we have fo pofi

tively afferted, that no Vertue can be explained with

out a Reſpect to the State of all rational Beings, or

of the whole intellectual World ; for we fee in Natu

ral Philoſophy, that the Accidents of Bodies daily

obvious to our Senfes, fuch as are the communication

of Motion, Gravitation, and the Action of Light

and Heat, Firmness and Fluidity, Rarefaction and

Condenſation, can never be explained, without a

Refpect tothe whole Syftem of the corporeal World,

and the Motion therein to be preferved. Lastly,

from this order among the Laws of Nature, whereby

all,the fpecial ones are ftill made fubordinate to this

general one of the common Good, and the loweſt of

them tothe higheſt, it may easily be fhewn, that God

never difpenfes with them, unleſs in thofe Cafes, in

which the Obligation of a lower, or lefs Law, may

feem to be taken away, and the nature of the Action

fo changed, as that there may be only place left for

the Obfervation of the higher.

To conclude, we have here likewife fhewn, that

the Generation of all Commonwealths is to be dedu

ced from theſe two Principles, tending to this great

End of the common Good of Rationals, viz. first,

from

C
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from that which commands the Conftitution of a di

ftinct Property in things, and in the labours or en

deavours of Perfons, where no fuch Property is yet

inſtituted, and where it isfound to be fo, to preſerve

it inviolate, as the chief and neceffary Medium tỏ

this common Good. 2. From that Law which com

mands a peculiar Love, or Benevolence of Parents to

wards their Children ; for this could never have ex

erted it felf, unless our firft Parents had permitted

their Children when grown up to enjoy a part of

thofe neceffaries of Life, which were needful for their

future Subfiftence ; andfo from many fuch Fathers of

Families joining together by mutual Compacts for

common Defence, might arife the firſt Governments

intheWorld, of whatſoever kind you pleaſe to fup

poſe.

But in the following Difcourfe, we have thought it

beft to confine our felves within the bounds of Philofo

phy, and have wholly abſtained from Theological

Queſtions: And therefore we have not faid any thing

concerning Good, or Evil Spirits, or Angels, or ta

ken in their Good or Happineſs, into our Hypotheſis ;

for tho I doubt not of the Existence of fuch intelli

gent Beings, yet it is certain, all we can underſtand

of them proceeds wholly from Divine Revelation ,

or humane Tradition, neither of which are true

means of obtaining Philofophical, or natural Know

ledg.
21

As for the Second part of this Treatife, in which

is contained the Confutations of fome of Mr. Hobbes's

Principles, or Arguments ; fince the Firſt part is en

tire without it, and that the truth is a fufficient Proof

to it felf, I leave it to the difcretion of the Reader,

whetherhe will trouble himfelf to perufe it, or not,

fince all Mens tempers do not alike fute with the

Audy of Controverfies ; but it was neceflary not only

to lay a Foundation of better Moral Principles, but

C 3
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alfo to fhew the Falfhood, and Vanity of thoſe he hath

laid down ; fince otherwiſe it might have been

thought byfome, that they were altogether unanſwe

rable : Yet I hope we have performed this unplea

fant Task, without reflecting upon the Memory of

the Dead, and diſturbing the Aſhes of a Perfon, who

whilft he lived, was ( as muſt be
acknowledged

even by his Enemies ) confiderably famous, both for

Wit and Learning.

}

I have little more to add, but that I doubt not

but our learned Author ( whofe Work I have now

abridged ) hath hit uponthat true Method ofproving

Book 8. Chap. 3: the Law of Nature, which the Lord

Bacon in his
Advancement ofLearning,

tells the Reader he defired to fee well performed ,

and that his Deſign was to make enquiry into the

true Fountains of Juftice, and publick Utility ; and

fo in every part of the Law, to reprefent a kind of

RealCharacter, or Idea of that which is truly juft

bywhich general Mark, he that will bend his ſtudy

that way, and examine the Grounds, or endeavour

the
Amendment of the Laws of particular King

doms, or States, may be truly guided in this noble

Undertaking. And he there proceeds to give fome

general Aphorifms, which he calls the Idea's of Uni

verfal Juftice, and his Fifth Aphorifm is very hometo

ourpurpose; for he there tells us, that the main End

to which all Laws fhould tend, and whereunto they fhould

direct their Decrees and Sanctions, is only the common

Good, or Felicity of the People. And fure this could

have no Foundation, but asthe Felicity of any parti

cular People, or Nation is contained in the general,

or common Good and Happineſs of rational Be

ings.

*

1.4...
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And tho I grant that our Faculties are not fitted to

pierce into the internal Fabrick, and real Effences of

Bodies, as the
abovementioned Author of the Effay

Dosky deta { .9
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of humane Understanding, hath very well obſerved :

Yet in the fame place he alfo grants, That the

' Knowledg we have of them, is fufficient to difco

ver to us the Being of a God, and of a Divine Pro

' vidence ; and that the Knowledg of our felves, and

the Nature of other things is fufficient to lead us

into a full, and clear Difcovery of our Duty to

Įwards Him, as being the great Concernment of our

Lives ; and that it becomes us as rational Creatures

to employ our Faculties about what theyare moſt a

dapted to, and follow the direction of Nature,

' where it ſeems to point us out the way. So that it

is highly reaſonable to conclude, that our proper

' Employment lies in moral, rather than natural.

"

•

ι

Truths. And therefore the fame Author in his

Fourth Book, and Third Chapter, pag. 274. hath

this Pafflage: TheIdea ofa Supream Being, infinite.

in Power and Wiſdom, whofe Workmanship we

are, and on whom we depend, and the Idea of our

' felves as underſtanding, rational Creatures, being

' fuch as are clear to us, thefe would, I fuppofe, if

duly confidered, and purfued, afford fuch Founda

tions of our Duty, and rules of Action, as might

place Morality amongſt the Sciences capable of De

monſtration ; wherein I doubt not, but from Prin

ciples as inconteſtable as thofe of theMathematicks,

by neceffary Confequences, the meaſures of Right

' and Wrong might be made out to any one that will

apply himself with the fame indifferency and atten

rion tothe one, as he doth to the other of theſe

Sciences. And in the Twelfth Chapter of the fame

Book, he faith, p. 325. This gave me the Confi

" dence to advance that Conjecture, which I fuggeſt→

"

.

(

ed, Chap. 3. viz. That Morality is capable coff

• Demonſtration as well as Mathematicks ; For the

Idea's that Etbicks are converfant about, being all

real Effences, and fuch as I imagine have a difcove

6
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⚫rable Connexion , and Agreement one with ano

ther ; fo far as we can find their Habitudes and Re

⚫lations, fo farwe fhall be poffeffed of certain, real,

and general Truths : And I doubt not, but if a

right method were taken, a great part of Morality

might be made out with that clearness, that could,

leave to a confidering Man no more reafon to,

doubt, than he could have to doubt of the Truth

of any Propofitions in Mathematicks which have

been demonftrated to him .

·

·

-

And I am confident our Author liath found out this

only right method, and made use of the fittest De

monftrations for the Proof of this Principle of the

common Good of rational Beings, as the Sum of all

natural Laws ; fo that I hope you will have no cauſe

to doubt, but that he hath as fully proved it to be ſo,

as if he had given us fo many Mathematical Demon

ftrations of it.

But fince, as in the Mathematicks, there are requir

ed certain Principles, or Poftulata, which must be ta

kenfor granted, before its Profeffors are able to de

monftrate anything from them ; fo we fhall reduce all

wehaveto fay on this Subject, into Six plain Poftulata ,

the Three firft of which having been already made out

by others both in Latin and English, I fhall wave the

Proof of them, and confine my felf wholly to the

Three laft : The Propofitions are thefe.

. That there is one Infinite, most powerful, in

telligent Being, which we call God, who is the Au

thor, and Creator of the Univerfe , or World.

2. That God, as he hath created, fo he likewiſe

governs, and preferves this World, confifting of Bo

dies and Spirits, by certain corporeal Motions, and

the Dictates of Reafon, by which they act as the

chief Inftruments of his Providence.

3. That God thereby maintains, and preferves all

his Creatures, and farther defigns the Happineſs, and

Pre

OCT
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Preſervation of fuch of them as are fenfible, as far

as their frail and mortal Natures will admit, and that

Power which God hath given to Mankind over

them.

4. That of all animate, or fenfible Creatures,

God hath made Man alone to be confcious of hisown

Exiſtence ; and alfo that it is more particularly his

Duty, to act as his ſubſervient Inſtrument ; not only

for his own private Good, and Happineſs, but

alfo for the common Good of all rational Beings.

5. That this knowledg of God's Will, as our Du

ty, is plainly diſcovered tous, from the Being and

Nature of God, as alfo of our felves, and of thofe

things without us, which he hath made neceſſary for

our uſe, and preſervation.

6. That theſe Dictates, or Conclufions of right

reafon, all tending to one great End, viz. the com

mon Goodof rational Beings, ( in which our own is

contained ) being given us by God as a Legiſlator, for

the well governing, or right ordering of our Actions

to this End, conftitute the Law of Nature ; as being

eftablished by fufficient Rewards and Puniſhments,

both in this Life, and in that to come.
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BOOKSELLER.
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TH

HE Learned Author of this Treatife fent it to

me (then being in oa Private Station) above a

year ago but then concealedhis Name from me,

either throughbisgreat Modefty, orbecauſe in his Prudence

he thought that if I knewhim, I might be biaffed in my

Judgment, bythe Honour which I amobliged to have to his

Family, and especially to his Grandfather by his Mother's

fide, the most Learned † Primate ofIreland. Wherefore I

read the Bookwithout any refpect to the unknown Writer,

and confidered only the Merits of the Performance. Thus

I found that he had not only well tranflated and epitomized

infomeplaces what Ihad written in Latin, but had fully

digefted the chief things of my Defign in a well chofen

Methodof his own, with great Perfpicuity, and had added

fome Illustrations of bis own, or from other Learned Au

thors, with a Philofophical Liberty, which I must needs al

low. Forthis Reafon I judged that the then unknown Au

thor hadgiven too low a Title to bis Book, and that I was

to esteem him agood Hyperafpiftes, or able Second, in

this Combat for Truth and Justice, rather than a Tranfla

tor or Epitomizer of what I had written. This obliged me

to enquire diligently after the Author's Nameand Quality,

andthen I foon obtained the Favor and Honour of a more

intimate Converfation with him. Hereby I quickly found

that I might fafely leave the Maintenance of that good

OT Caufe

+ Archbishop Uſher.
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Caufe in which I was engaged, to hisgreat Abilities and

Diligence. And I hope that fince this Learned Gentleman

hath conquer'd the Difficulties of the Search into the Rife of

the Laws of Nature, now many of our younger Gentry

will be encouraged to follow him in the way which this his

Treatife makes plain before them. For from thence they

may receive affistance, not only to difcern the Reasonable

nefs of all Vertue and Morality, which is their Duty and

Ornament as they are Men, but alſo they may here fee the

true Foundations of Civil Government and Property,

which they are most obliged to understand, becauſe, as Gen

tlemen, they are born to the greatest Intereft inthemboth.

I need add no more to give you Aſſurance that I freely

confent to your Printingof this Book, and am

ܐܝܕ

IF

Your affectionate Friend,

Ric. Peterborough.
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A the Preface , That the Law of
Nature can only be learnt from the Knowledg of a

God, and from the Nature of Things, and of Mankind

in general, § 1 .

A state of the Question between us and the Epicureans

and Scepticks, § 2 .

The Methodpropofed, in what manner we are to enquire

into the Nature of things, and of Mankind, in order to

prove cektima general Propofitions , that shall carry with

them the Obligation of Natural Laws , § 3 .

The Soul fuppofed to be rafa Tabula, without any in

nate Idea's. Our method propofed of confidering God

as the Caufe ofthe World ; and all Things and humane

Actions, as fubordinate caufes and effects, either bin

dring, or promoting our common Happiness and Prefer

vation, § 4.

All the Laws of Nature deducible from hence, as fo

many practical Propofitions, and all our obfervations or

•knowledg of isreducible to one Propofition, of the highest

Benevolence of rational Beings towards each other, as

the fum of all the Laws of Nature ; and what is meant

by this Benevolence, §5 .

What
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What things are neceffary to be known or fuppofed, in

order to the knowledg of this univerfal Benevolence,

§6.

4.

The Connexion of the Terms of this Propofition proved,

and what is to be collected from thence ; The true happi

nefs of fingle Perfons infeparable from that of Mankind;

The general Caufes of its Happiness to be confidered in

the first place, § 7.

Therefore no Man's particular Happiness can be oppofed,

or preferred to the Happiness of all other rational Beings ;

The contrary practice unreasonable and unjust, 8.

Yet that this Propofition cannot be of fufficient efficacy,

till we have propofed the Common Good of Rationals for

the great End of all our Actions, § 9.

The Effects of this Propofition not prejudiced by the ill uſe

of Mens Free-wills, $ 10, 11 .

?

By what steps and degrees the Knowledg of this Common

Good comes tobe conveyed into our minds from the nature

of things, 12.

Firft Natural Obfervation, That in our free use anden

joyment of all the outward Neceffaries of Life, andin our

mutual adminiftring them to each other, confifts all mens
2

happiness and prefervation, from whence alfo proceeds a

Notion ofthe Common Good of Rationals, ◊ 13.

That Men are able to contribute more to the good and

happiness of thofe of their own kind, than any other Crea

tures, $ 14.

""

Nothing a furer help and defence to Mankind, thanthe

moft fincere and diffuſive Benevolence, § 15.

Noranything more deftructive to it, than their conftant

Malice and Ill- will, ◊ 16.

That thefe Principles are as certain as any in Arithme

tick and Geometry, notwithstanding thefuppofition of Mens

free-will, 17.

Yet that they are only Laws as proceeding from God the

first Caufe, and as establish'd with fit Rewards and Pu

nishments, 18.
That
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X. That fromthefe natural andgeneral Obfervations we at

tain to a true knowledg of the Causes of all Mens happi

nefs, and that by the Laws of Matter and Motion, thefe

Caufes act as certainly as any other, 19, 20..

Hence arifes a true notion of things naturally and un

alterablygood or evil, 21:

That Mens natural Powers, and the things neceffary

for life, can neither be exerted nor made use of contrary to

the known rules of Matter and Motion, 22.

Some Conclufions deducible from hence , as that we

chiefly concernour felves about thofe things and actions that

are in our Powers, 23.

Noman felf-fufficient toprocure all things necessary for

bis own prefervation and happiness, and therefore needs the

good-will and affiftance of others, 24.

None ofthefe neceffaries for Life can produce the Ends

defign'd, but as they are appropriated to Man's particular

ufes and neceffities for the time they make use of them,

$ 25.

From whence arifes the Right of Occupancy or Poffeffion,

whichmay be exercifed even during a natural Community

of most things, 26.

That as this natural Divifion and Propriety in things is

neceffary totheprefervation of particular Perfons, fo it is

alfo" of Mankind confidered as an aggregate Body,

§ 276

That thefe Principles deftroy Mr. Hobbes's Hypothefis of

the Right of all Men to all things in the state of Nature,

$ 28.

"

The neceffity of a farther Divifion and Appropria

tion of things, now Mankind is multiplied on the Earth,

$ 29.

1 . No Man bath a Right to any thing farther than as

it conduces to, or at least confifts with the common Good of

rational Beings, 930.

The
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The knowledg of thefe natural Caufes and Effects alike

certain as well in a natural as civil State, with a brief

Recapitulation of the Grounds and Arguments infifted on

in this Chapter, § 31.

The Contents of the Second Chapter.

M

AN to be confidered as a natural Body, as an

Animal, and alfo as a rational Creature. Some

Obfervations from the first ofthefe Confiderations ;

that bumane Bodies and Actions are fubject to the

fame Laws of Matter and Motion with other things,

as

4

1 , 2.

No Actions or Motions more conducive to Man's

happiness, than what proceeds from the most diffufive Be

nevolence, 3.

Mankindconfidered as a Syftem of natural Bodies, doth

not make any confiderable difference between them, when

confidered as voluntary Agents enduedwith fenfe, but that

they rather act more powerfully thereby,
4.

Mens greatest fecurity from Evils, and hopes of ob

taining Good, depends upon the good- will and voluntary

Affiftance of others, 5.

Several natural Conclufions drawn from thefe Obferva

tions, 6,7.

The like being found true in animate as well as inani

mate Bodies, will make us more follicitous towards thege

neral goodof thofe of our own kind, § 8.

That loving or benevolent Actions towards each other

conftitute the happiest state we can enjoy ; and also it is

ordained by a concourfe of Causes, that all rational Beings

Should be fenfible of thefe Indications, $9.

This proved from feveral natural Obfervations,

as,

1. That thebulk ofthe Bodies of Animals being but nar

TOW,
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row, the things neceſſary for their prefervation can be but

few, and most of them communicable to many at once,

and fe requires alimited felf-love confiftent with the fafe

tyandhappiness of others, § 10.

2. That Creatures of the fame kind cannot but be

movedtothelike affections towards others, as towards them

felves, from the fenfe of the fimilitude of their natures,

II.

Animals do never deviate from this natural ſtate, but

whenthey are feized with fome preter-natural Difeafe or

Paffion, which, as oft as it happens, is abfolutely de

ftructiveto their Natures, 12.

All Creatures exprefs a delight in the fociety of others of

the fame kind; fome cafes or intervals wherein Nature

feems to act otherwife, no contradiction to this general

Rule, $ 13.

All Animals impelled by the natural Conftitution of their

parts to a Loveof thofe of a different Sex, and to a natu

ral Affection to their Offspring, § 14.

All Animals take delight in the fweeter Paffions of

Love, Foy, Defire, &c. as belpful to their natural Confti

tution ; whereas the contrary Paffions, when inordinate,

arebigbly destructive to it, 15.

Mr. H. cannot deny thefe natural Propenfions, and

therefore is forced to fuppofe fomewhat in Man's nature

that renders him more unfociable than Brutes, § 16.

Other peculiar Obfervations relating to Man, whereby

be is made more capable of promoting the commongood ; as

firft , from the greater quantity of Brains in Men, than in

Brutes, § 17.

2. From the natural Conftitution of their Blood, and

Spermatick Veffels, from whence arifes a Neceffity of

Marriage, and of a more conftant and lasting Love to

their Offspring, 18.

t
3. From the wonderful ſtructure of Mens hands it is

proved, that this Inftrument wasgiven us, for fome more

noble ufe than bare felf-prefervation, 19.

Lastly,
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:

Lastly, From the upright posture of Mens bodies, and

way ofmotion, 20.

The next Set of Obfervations tending to prove Men

more fitted for the promoting of this common Good, taken

from the natural and peculiar faculties of Men's Souls a

bove thofe of Brutes, And, 1. from that of deducing

Effects from their Gaufes, and vice versa , efpecially in

that of diftinguishing of real or natural, from apparent

Goods, 21.bun ada ah

"

What is understood by us, by a natural or moral Good or

Evil. Certain Axioms for the plainer underſtanding their

Nature and Degrees, 22..

How we arrive to an Idea of à fpecies or kind of Crea

tures, and alſo to a notion of the general or common good

of Mankind, 23. 1 tovg - 2.03

Speech and the Invention ofLetters, peculiarfaculties of

Man's nature: And the great Benefits arifing from

thence in order to the common good, 24.

Men do infinitely exceed Beafts intheir difcurfiveFa

culties, as alfo in the knowledg and ufe of Numbers,

25. 3
visor

F

Andlikewife inthe Power of understanding the different

Quantities and Proportions between Bodies, whichwe call

Geometry, § 26. ja Salg 300 .yatárid

The twogreat remaining Prerogatives of humane Souls,

Freedom ofWill as to moral Actions, and the Knowledg of

aGod, $27, 28. .atworl
KR LYDA

What knowledg we can have of his Attributes, which

can never be truly understood, but with respect to their

great End, the Profecution of the common good of the

Universe, $29.
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The Contents of the Third Chapter.

ABrief recapitulation of the former Chapters, and a

fumming up all thofe Obfervations into a general

Propofition of God's Willing and Commanding the Com

mon Good of Rational Beings, as the main End of all our

Actions, § 1.

A brief Explanation of the Terms of our Defcription

of the Law of Nature, and that Words are not always

effential to Laws, 2.

That all moral Truths or Duties as declared by God, are

contained in this one Propofition of Endeavouring the com

mongood ; certain Principles laid down for the proving it,

§ 3, 4, 5 , 6.

That this being once difcovered to us, we lie under a

fufficient Obligation to obferve this Propofition, as anatural

Law, withthe Explanation of the Term, Obligation, and

who batb Authority to oblige us, 7, 8, 9.

Yet that this Obligation maywell confift withthe freedom

of our wills. The difference between a mere animal anda

rational or natural Good, the neglect of which diftinction

is the Caufe of Epicurus and Mr. H's Errors, 10.

The last part of the Obligation to this Law, viz. its

Sanction by Rewards and Puniſhments. Certain Axioms

neceffary to be knownin order to the right understanding the

true nature of a moral Good or Evil , and of Man's true

happiness andperfection, with its differencefrom that ofother

Beings, 11.

That tho all moral Obligation does not confift in Rewards

or Puniſhments ; yet that by reafon of the weakness ofbu

mane Nature, it is infignificant without them ; with a

Scale of Nature, fhewing thedifference between Vegetables

and inanimate Bodies, and between Men and Brutes,

$ 12.
The

•
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The strictest Sanction, and confequently Obligation to all

Laws,confifts in Rewards and Puniſhments duly distributed;

God's right of Dominion not to be refolved into his irrefifti

ble Power, 13.

The internal Rewards ordained by God in Nature, are,

first, the inward fatisfaction of the Soul, and also the

pleasure all men take in the exercife of the fweeter pallions

of Love, &c. 14, 15.

The external Rewards are all the like returns of this Be

nevolence from others, with the praife or commendation of

allgoodmen, together with the peace andprotection of the

civil Government, § 16, 17.

.

Lastly, from God, Soundness of mind and body, with

all thofe outward bleffings be ufually beftows onthe peaceable

and vertuous ; with a Solution to the difficulty, WhyGod

often afflicts Good men, 18.

The internal Punishments ordained byGod for the trans

greffion of this Lam, are, the abfence or privation of the

formergoodthings, which is, an Evil and a Punishment,

19.

Error, andbeinggoverned by the Paffions, a real Evil,

and an internal Punishment, 20.

3. That fuch evil Actions cannot but be often difpleafing

to the Perfon that doth them, § 21.

4. ThatVices and Crimes feldom come alone, but let in

atrain of others of the fame kind, or worse, along with

them, 22.

5. That fuch an Offender cannot get out of this state

whenhe will, at least not without the trouble of Repentance,

923.

6. The fear of Punishment both from God and Man,

$24.

The external Puniſhments are, 1. The Evils that hap

pen to the body from violent and unfociable Paffions,

$25.

2d. Thoſe returns of batred or contempt which all

fuchmen must expect from others, 26.

da ad,

7
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4
3d Returns of revenge from thofe they have inju

red, 27.

1
1 25w90

Laftly, Thofe Punishments which are often inflicted by

the civil Powers , all which natural Punishments Mr. H.

bimfelf acknowledges to be ordained by God, 28..

That where thefe Punishments fail in this Life, they will

be fupplied by others infinitely more grievous and durable in

that tocome, 29. 751

Abrief recapitulation of this Chapter, Thatthis Propofi

tion of our Endeavouring the common good, &c. is truly

a Law, as containing all the Conditions requifite thereun

to, 30.

IN

"

NobmN02
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The Contents of the Fourth Chapter.

240

A

Brief repetition ofwhat hath been faid in the first

Chapter, That no Man can bave a right to preferve

bis own Life, but as it conduces to the common good, &c.

That in all Societies the good of the leffer part must

give place and be fubordinate to that of thegreater,

ba

I ,

2.

That a due confideration of this Law will lead us to a

knowledg of the reafon and grounds of allthe particular

Laws of Nature, 3.

And alfo that all moral Vertues are contained under this

one Law ofendeavouring the Common Good. That Pru

dence is nothing but the knowledg of our duty, in order to

the great End, the CommonGood ; as Conftancy in the

profecution of it, is therefore true Fortitude, § 4.

That Temperance,or Moderation, in all corporeal Plea

fures is no otherwife a Vertue than as it conduces to the hap

pinefs and prefervation of Mankind ; That under Love

and Benevolence are contained the Vertues of Innocence,

Meekness, &c. 5,6.

Equity a Vertue as it promotes the common good of

Mankind, §7.
The
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1

3

The fame proved likewife of Justice, fince nothing can

be called Ours, either by natural or civil Laws, but as it

conduces to this great End, and a natural and civil Pro

perty neceflary thereunto ; the one in a natural state, the

other in a civil fociety, 8. of bamboo wojnað selja
at by

From Property arifes the neceffity of Contracts, Pros

miſes, Gifts, &c. all which are still to be governed by this

great Law 9." athing redio ja to saulwond

1"

↓ 10

{ ་

From this natural Property arifes the Vertue of Mode

ration, fetting bounds to inordinate felf love in order

to the common good ; Frugality, no otherwiſe a Vertue,

than as it renders us not burthenfom, not injurious tò

others, 10. 854 20

The natural Love of Parents to their Children to be ex

ercifed and limited with respect to the common good, a

TO 101 god of own above,II. : -9

All the rest of the moral Vertues, fuch as Temperance,

Frugality, &c. more particularly explained to proceed

from the fame Original , and not to be underfood without

it, 0121 de troupfimo be loo

1

The fame more particularly applyed, and made out în

every particular Vertue, which conftitutes Juftice,

25919NoDakudet vik
13.

All the homiletical Kertas, i. e. fuch as refpect Con

verfation, or the due ufe of Speech, explained after the

Same manner, with a like refpect tothe Common Good,

14, 15 , 16, 2 ( Rip giải to một vài

Self-love and Self-preſervation only lawfulin order tothis

End, 17.00 un son bwn is for

Somefarther explanations of the nature of Temperance,

andwherein it confifts, 18. to or mutulonto

That part of it called Chality, a Pertue only as it

tends to thegood and propagation of mankind, 19.

Another part of it, viz. Modeftyin feeking of Riches,

Honour, &c. Vertues only as they limit our felf-love

from pretending to more than we have need of, or

deferve, inorder to the Common Good, 20 .

That
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That a regard to this great Rule runs through all the

Moral Vertues, which are all of them contained under

the most diffufive Benevolence towards Rational Beings,

$21.

Right Reafon explained to be only a due confideration of

thisEndin all Moral Actions towards God or Men; and

that the knowledg of thefe moral Rules is as certain, as that

of the knowledg of any other natural caufes and effects

concerningtheprefervation of Animals, 22.

And that from their true understanding proceeds all the

certainty we can have of natural Laws, notwithstanding

there maybe a fufficient latitude left us for indifferent acti

ons, 23.

The CommonGood as it is a collection of all othergoods,

fo it is a true ftandard, or measure of them, as fhewing

what goods are to be fought for or defired before others,

$24.

It is only to be learn'd from hence, what degrees of paſſi

ons or affections are lawful, that is, confiftent with the

Common Good, and confequently thereby to judg of the

feveral degrees and proportions of goodness and happineſs,

$25.

Piety towards God a Vertue, as it conduces to the com

mongood andhappiness ofRational Beings, 26.

Nothinga Good, but as it contributes to this great End,

$ 27.

The reafon of this Difquifition into the true grounds of

Good and Evil, as being that which makes all moral Philo

fophya practical Science, and not merely fpeculative, like

that of the Stoicks, 28.

Abrief Conclufion out of Dr. Parker's Demonftration

of the Laws of Nature, § 29.

The

14
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The Contents of the Fifth Chapter.

TH

HE Objections of two forts of Men, Platoniſts

andEpicureans, against this Notion ofthe Common

Good ; the Objections of the former to be first confidered;

theirfirst Objection, That it is morefuitable to God's good

nefs to imprint certain Innate Idea's of good and evil on

our minds, § 1 .

Anſwer thereunto out of Mr. Lock's Effay, &c. 2.

Afarther Anſwerfrom St. Paul, That the vifible things

of the Creation are a fufficient proof of the Being ofa God,

and of the Laws of Nature,
3.

The laborioufnefs of our Method no material Objection,

14.

An explicit Idea of this Common Good, not always ne

ceffary to its obfervation, 5.

Another Objection against our Method, That it makes e

very man's Obligation to endeavour this Common Good, to

arife from its being chiefly good to himself. Anſwer

That this, if it be confidered, willprove a miſtake ; tho I

grant our Obligation to it as a Law cannot extend farther,

than as it concerns our happineſs or mifery, §6, 7.

A Replyto the Objections of theEpicureans ; The first

Objection, That it feems not fuitable to God's goodness,

&c. topermit thisgreat Endof the Common Good to de

penduponthe unreasonable Paffions and Lusts of Mankind.

Anfw. That God intended Man for a voluntary Creature,

tobe movedby Moral Evil, as well as Good ; and that God

notwithstanding all this reftrains his Actions bybis infinite

Power andProvidence, §8, 9.

Second Objection, If this Lawof Nature is fo cafie to

be known, how comes it to pass, that fo many Nations

Seem wholly ignorant of it, many living without anyknow

ledg of a God, or of a Moral Good or Evil ? § 10.

Anſwer
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Anfwer. This Objection is of no more weight against the

Certainty of this Law, than it is against that of Arithme

tick and Geometry; but that if they areguilty ofthis Igno

rance, it proceeds either from the Lofs of the Tradition of

the Creation, or elfe from want of time or opportunities to

confider thefe things, 11.

Mens not making a due ufe of their faculties in difco

vering thefe Truths, no Objection against their certainty,

9.12.

ا

A

The laft Objection, That this Notion of the Common

Good, is a mere Platonick Idea, without any reality in

Nature, 13.

This Objection is vain, if it be confidered, That this

Notion of the Common Good is made up of particulars,

andthat from thence arifes an Idea of a common orgeneral

Good, which tho a complex one, is as true and real as any

other, and as agreeable to the Nature of things, farther

provedfrom Mr. Lock's Effay ; and that Mr. H. bimfelf

cannot deny the Truth of this Notion, ◊ 14.

"1

Mr.H's great Rule of doing as you would be done

by, fignifies nothing without refpect to theCommon Good of

Mankind, §.1.5.

So neither that ofpreferving a Man's ſelf, or any other

innocent perfon, unless as it conduces to the Common Good

of Mankind, 16.

Notonlythe whole Law of Nature, but the revealed Law

of Mofes, andthe Gospel of Jefus Chrift reducible to this

one Propofition, of Endeavouring the Common Good,

and that this was thegreat defign of Chrift's coming into

theWorld, 17, 18.

SSAConclufion of the whole, $ 19.

PART 61
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OF THE

Law of
NATURE,

And its
OBLIGATION.

CHAP. I.

Ofthe first Means of difcovering theLaw

of Nature ; ( viz. ) the Nature of

Things.

I

;.

Have in the Introductión to

this Difcourſe
fhewn you

thofe feveral Methods , by

which divers Authors have

endeavoured to prove a Law of Nature

and have alfo given my Reaſons, ( tho

verybriefly) why I cannot acquiefce in any

of them, as laying too weak Foundations

whereon to raiſe fo great and weighty a

Building. I have likewife given youthe

only true Grounds, by which it can, as

I fuppofe, be made out, ( viz. ) from the

S. I.

1

B Exis



2 . A brief Difquifition

Ch.1 .

1

us ;

Exiſtence ofa GOD declaring his Will to

from the Frame ofthe World, or from

the Nature of all Things without us ; as

alfo from our own Natures, or that ofMan

kind in general, we, by the Power of our

natural Faculties, or Reaſons, drawing true

Conclufions from all theſe. This beingpre

miſed, I fhall now proceed particularly to

declare, in the first place, what I underſtand

by the Frame of the World, or Nature of

Things, in order to the proving the Exi

ftence and Obligation of the Law of Na

ture, and that it is really and truly a Law

obliging all Perſons of Years of Diſcretion

and found Minds , to its Obfervation :

Which being performed, I fhall then pro

ceed to our own Nature, as included in

that of all Mankind.
S. 2.Bua

though the antient, as well as

modern Scepticks and Epicureans, havefor

merly, and do ftill at this day, deny the Exi

ftence of any Law of Nature, properly fo

called ; yet, I fuppofe, that we are both fuffi

ciently agreed what we underſtand by this

Term, fince we both thereby mean certain

ertain.
Frinciples ofimmutable Truth and

ty, which direct ourvoluntary Actions con

cerning the election of Good,andthe avoi

ding of Evil Things,and fo lay an Obliga

tion, as to our external Actions, even inthe

ftate
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ftate of Nature, and out ofa Civil Society,

orCommon-weal. That fuch eternal Truths

are neceffarilyand unavoidably prefented to,

andperceived by Men's Minds, and retained

in their Memories, for the due ordering or

governing of their Actions, is, what is here,

by us affirmed, and bythem as confidently

denied. And I farther conceive, That the

Actions fo directed and chofen, are firſt

known to be naturally good, as productive

ofthe greateſt publick benefits ; and after

wardsare called morally Good,becauſe they

agree with thoſe dictates ofReaſon, which

arehere proved to be the Laws, orRules,of

our Manners, or voluntary Actions : So alfo

the Evil to be avoided, is firft the greateſt

natural Evil, which afterwards for the like

Reafon is called Moral, a nobleti !'..in

4

S.3. Therefore that the Existence offuch

Propofitions may more plainly appear, and

be demonſtrated to the Underffandings of

all indifferent Readers, it is neceflary that

we first carefully confider the Nature of

divers Things without us, cas alfo that of

Mankind ; and whatwe meanby Good and

Evil, whether Natural or Moral. Laftly,

we fhall fhew what thofe general Propofitis

ons are, which we affirm carry with them

the Force or Obligation of Natural Laws,

as declaring their Exercife or Performance

B 2 necef



A brief Difquifition
Ch.i.

1

néceffary to the compaffing of an End,

that ought to be endeavoured or fought

after, in order to our true and greateſt

Happineſs.

"

S. 4. Nor let it ſeem ſtrange, that I fup

pofe the Nature of divers Things , about

which we are daily converfant, ought first

to be looked into, and confidered : For I

will here fuppofe the Soul, or Mind of Man,

to be at first, rafa Tabula, like fair Paper,

that hath no connateCharacter or Idea's im

printed upon it (as that Learned Theorist.

Mr. Lock hath, I ſuppoſe,

fully proved) and that it is

notfenfible ofany thing at

its comingintotheWorld,

but its own Exiſtence and Action ; butre

ceives all its Idea's afterwards,from fuchObs

jects as it hath received in bythe Senſes : So

that our Underſtandings being naturally des

ftitute of all Notions or Idea's, we cannot

comprehend how they can operate, unleſs

they be firft excited by outward Objects.

And indeed how can we underſtand what

may be helpful and agreeable, or elſe hurt

ful and deftructive to Men's Minds and Bo

dies, unless we first confider (as far as we

are able all the Cauſes both near and remote,

which have made, conftituted, and do ſtill

preſerve. Mankind, or elſe may tend to its

dee

Vid. his Effay con

cerning Humane un

derstanding, Book. 1 .

Chap. II.

--
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deftruction, either for the time preſent, or

to come? Nor indeed can it be underſtood

what is the fittest and beſt Thing, or Acti

on, any Perſon can performin a Cafe pro

pofed, unleſs firft all thofe Effects which

may proceed from it, in all its various Cir

cumſtances, be duly confidered and com

pared together. So that the Contemplati

on both of the Caufes on which Men's

Safety and Happineſs do depend, as alſo of

the Effects which may be produced by

their joint or concurring Forces and Endea

vours, muft neceffarily lead our Minds,

firſt to the Confideration of all other Men,

and then of our felves, as a very small
fmallpart

of Mankind.

And inthe next place, thatwe proceedto

contemplate this Syftem of Things, called

theFifibleWorld,but more eſpecially GOD,

as its Creator and Governour, accordingto

the Method laid down in the Introduction

tothis Difcourfe ; the Idea's ofwhich being

duly confidered and digefted in our Minds,

we may draw from thence certain Conclu

fions, by whichwemayjudge or determine

what Humane Things and Actions are cer

tainly and neceffarily conducing to the

Common Good and Happineſs of all Ra

tional Beings, and in which every particu

lar Perfon's. Felicity, or Well-being is con

Bis3in
tained

:

3
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tained, as a part thereof; and in which

Rational Dictates, or Conclufions, I shall

hereafter prove this Law ofNature to con

fift.

S. 5. No body, I fuppofe, will think it

neceſſarytothematter in hand, that I fhould

here make Phyfical Difquifitions into the

Natures of all Things that are the Objects

of our Senfes, that being the Buſineſs of

profefs'd Naturalifts : It is fufficient for usto

fhew, That all the Rules of Moral Philofo

phy, and the Laws of Nature, may be at

laft refolved into certain natural and eaſie

Obfervations, gathered from common Ex

perience; or elle into certain Conclufions,

eſtabliſhed upon the known Principles of

Mathematicks and Phyficks; by which, I

do not only mean all thoſe natural Laws of

Matter and Motion in Bodies, but also the

Operations of our own Souls, as far as we

are able to know or enquire into them.

From all which, by the Order of Natural

Cauſes , we may be led to the Know

ledge of GOD their Creator and Or

dainer , and fo may acknowledge Him

as the only Caufe of all thefe excellent Ef

fects, fince this Nature of Things doth as

well fuggeft to our Minds the idea of a

Creator, as of the Things created ; and fo

fupply us withfufficient matterfromwhich

We
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we may deduce all the Laws ofNature, as

fo manytrue Practical Propofitions; though

it is only the Knowledge of the Firſt

Gaufe, or Creator, that can ftamp any

Authority or Obligation upon them.

Now although there may bemany Things

collected from our Knowledge of feveral

Beings in the World, that mayſerve for our

Moral Inftruction, and the cultivating of

our Manners; yet I fhall, for Brevity's fake,

only felect fome of the moſt material of

them , and fuch as may ferve to explainour

fhort account of the Law ofNature,which

(notwithstanding feveral Authors have fo

much enlarged upon it ) I think mayvery

well be reduced to this fingle Propofition,

viz. The most univerfal Love, or most diffufive

Benevolence ofall Rational Beings towards each

other, conftitutes the happiest State they can

be capable of: So thattheir Endeavouring the

Common Good by this Benevolence , is the

Lum of all the Laws of Nature, andin which

they are all vertually contained. Note,

That by this Love or Benevolence, I do not

mean only a fruitless Defire, or Well-with

ing, but an active Affection, exerting it

felf in all the Acts of Piety towards God,

Duty towards Parents, Kindness and Gra

titude towards our Country, Friends, and

Relations, and of Charity and Humanity

B. 4 towards
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•

towards all the reft of Mankind, as often

as any opportunity offers it felf.

S. 6. In the making out of which De

fcription of the Law of Nature, it is here

needleſs to enquire into the Nature of our

Souls, and the manner of our Knowledge

and Underſtanding ; fincethe former hath

been fo Learnedly perform'd by the Reve

rend Dr. Ward, late Biſhop of Salisbury,and

the latter fo exactly donealready in English

by the abovementioned Author of the Effay

of Humane Understanding. I shall only

briefly ſuppoſe upon his Principles, that

our Souls do, 1. Fromthevery birth,by de.

grees, receive Idea's drawn from outward

Objects by our Senfes. 2. That it is their

facultyfrom divers fingle Notions, or Idea's

put together, to come to make complex

ones; that is, to make divers Propofitions

or Conclufions ; not only concerning their

own inward Actings, but alfo about all

thofe outward Objects, with which they are

daily converfant,and whichmay tend tothe

finding out the readieft means of attaining

to,andpreferving themfelves inthe happieft

State and Condition they are able to ac

quire. Theſe things being fuppos'd, it were

needlefs to trouble you with any farther.

defcriptions of this Love, or Benevolence,

fince every Perfon cannotbut be fufficiently.

fenfible
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fenfible of its Nature, Degrees, and various

Operations, that will but make any Self

reflection upon his own Inward Affections.

S. 7. But as for the due Connexion of

the Terms ofthis Propofition, in which its

Truth does chiefly confift, it ſeems to me

plain enough : It being no more than tò

affirm, That our endeavour of procuring all

the good things in our Power, and which

are moſt conducing to our own preſervati

onand Happineſs, and that of all other Rati

onal Beings, isthe beſt,or chiefeft thingthat

all Perfons can do, to render both them

felves, and all others, as happy as their Na

tures will permit, or can require ; and that

there is nofurer, or more powerful means

to be diſcovered by us, whereby we mayob

tain a full enjoyment of allthe good things

ofthis Life, and the hopes ofthat to come,

than by endeavouring our own Felicity in

Conjunction with that of others. So that

from what I have already advanced,the Rea

der may Collect theſe two Propofitions.

1. Thatthe Foundation ofall ourinward

Natural Happineſs conſiſts in an habitual de

termination of the Will to the utmoſt of

its Ability and Perfection, whereby we may

be always ready and prepared to endea

your this Common good of Rationals.

2. That the true Happineſs ofeach Indi

vidual

}
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vidual Perfon, cannot be ſeparated from

that of other Rationals, fince the whole

doth not differ from all its parts taken to

gether; fo that this Propofition, concern

ing this general or diffufive Benevolence,

is thus to be understood, viz. Not to mean,

or only intend, what any One, or more

Perfons mayperform towards the procuring

oftheir own private Happineſs, or that of

their own Party or Faction , diftinct from

that of the reft of Mankind ; but what all

particular Perſons may jointly contribute

to render themſelves and others happy ;that

is, what each ofthem may rationally per

form towards the obtaining this Common

Felicity. For it ought firft to be knownin

general what all Men are able to do, or

not to do, towards any common end, (fuch

as is the common happineſs of Rationals)

and then what it is poffible for any particu

lar Perſon in this or that Cafe to perform ,

for example, towards his own private hap

piness, as feparate from that of all others;

though fuch cafes being Indefinite, cannot

be certainly or diftinctly known.

f. 8. But indeed the care of any parti

çular Perſons, or a few Men's happineſs is

rendred ufelefs for the prefent, nor can be

hoped for the future, if it is fought by op

pofing, or poſtponing the happineſs of all

other

"
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other Rationals ; becauſe the mind being

thus affected, a main, and eſſential part of

its own felicity muſt needs be ſtill wanting;

(viz.) That inward Peace of Confcience

proceeding from a folid Reaſon, and true

Prudence, always conftant and agreeable to

it felf. For whilſt ſuch a Perfon refolves to

act by one rule towards himſelf, and bya

nother towards all others, who are of the

fame Nature, and therefore need and re

quire the fame things with himſelf, he

muſt needs contradict his own Reaſon, and

fo wants that true Joy and Satisfaction con

ftantly springing in the mind of a Juſt

Benevolent, and Good-natur'd Perfon,from

the fenfe of another's good and happineſs

when promoted, or procured by himſelf :

So that it is impoffible for any Man tobe

truly happy, who not only neglects the

neceffary cauſes thereof,God, and all other

Men, (on whofe Help and Affiſtance his

true Happineſs, and Well-being wholly de

pends) but alſo provokes themto his cer

tain Ruin and Deſtruction ; fo that there is

no furer way, which can bring any Man

to the attaining his own particular Hap

pineſs, but that which leads him alfo to en

deavour the Common Good of all other

men, as well as his own.

F. 9. But I here acknowledge, that this

Pro.7 :5
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Propofition concerning Univerfal Benevo

lence, cannot be of fufficient efficacy for

the due ordering our Actions, and cor

recting our Manners, until we have firſt

propos'd to our felves this Common Good

of RationalBeings ; (viz. ) Our own Felicity

(in conjunction with that of others) as our

main end, and that we are convinced that

the various Aas contain'd under this gene

rat Love , or Benevolence, are the only

true, means to procure it : The truth of

which Propofition, is, in the first place, to

bemade manifeft to us ; in the next all thofe

otherPropofitions that can bededuced from

thence , fuch as are thofe lefs general Ones,

which determine concerning the Natural

Power of Fidelity, Gratitude, Paternal and

Filial Affection, as alfo of all other parti

qular Vertues, neceffary for the obtaining

anypart ofthis humane Felicity ; for as well

the whole truth of this Propofition, as of

all thofe which follow from thence, de

pend upon the Natural , and Neceffary:

Power of fuch Actions , as real Caufes

producing fuch Effects.

10. Andthough perhaps it may at firſt

fight feem to detract from their certainty,

that they depend upon fuch an uncertain

Caule as Man's Will Yet however it fuf

ces, for their truth , and certainty, that

when

·
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whenever fuch voluntary Caufes fhall exert

themſelves, fuch Effects will certainly be

produced. Thus in Arithmetick we freely

Add and Subſtract ; that is, we can choofe

whether we will performthofe Operations

or not ; but if we reckon truly, we fhall

always find the Total, equal to all the par

ticulars either Added or Subſtracted. And

there is a like certain, and true Connexion

between all the Cauſes and Effects , which

can be known in any other Science. And

this I have likewife imitated in this Treatife

of Moral Philofophy, by reducing all the

parts, ofwhich it confifts, to this one Head

or Summ, (viz.) Love or Benevolence

which Idea I fhall improve by enquiring

into its ſeveral Kinds, and fhewing the ne

ceffary Connexion ofthis, or that particu

lar Action, with the Common Good of

Rationals, which ought to be the great

end fought for by us.

S. 11. But fince our voluntary Actions

alone can be govern'd by Reafon, and thoſe

only which concern intelligent Agents,are

to be confider'd in Morals ; it is evident,

that from none of all theſe Actions we can

frame a higher, or more comprehenfive

Idea, than this of Univerfal Benevolence,

which comprehends the willing, anden

deavouring of all good things, and the re

moval,
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moval, or hindring of all evil ones, from

thofe Objects about which it is converfant :

And this Benevolence extends its felfto all

Moral Actions, as well thofe of conſidering,

and comparing divers goods with each o

ther, as thoſe of enquiring into the means

by which they may be produced ; nor is it

more certainly true, that the Addition of

feveral numbers makes a Summ Total,than

that this Benevolence produces a general

good effect to all thofe towards whom we

exert it. Thus it is as certain, that Piety,

Fidelity,Gratitude,Friendship, Paternal and

ConjugalAffection,togetherwith filial Duty,

make up the chief and conſtituent parts of

this Benevolence,as thatAddition,Subſtract

ion, Multiplication and Divifion, are feve

ral parts of Arithmetick ; therefore it is no

material Objection to fay, that this Univer

fal Benevolence may be prejudiced or lef

fened by the wickedness or ill nature of

Men ; So that the great end,or Summ ofthe

Law ofNature, cannot be thereby generally

obtain❜d as it ought, any more than it is an

Objection againſt the certainty oruſefulneſs

of Arithmetiek, or Geometry, that fome

Men fhould through Lazynefs and Inadver

tency, altogether neglect their Rules, or

make falfe Conclufions fromtheir Sciences,

or fhould through Ignorance or prejudice,

deny
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deny their certainty. So likewife it is in

the Science ofMorality, as contain❜d in the

Law of Nature, which is chiefly imploy'd

in weighing, and taking a true account of

thoſe humane Powers, that contribute to

the Common Good of Rational Beings ;

which fince they may vary fomewhat in ſo

great a variety of poffible Cafes, he maybe

faid, and that defervedly ) to have well

performed this task, who firft affirms inge

neral, that all thofe Powers are compre

hended under the moft general and diffu

five Benevolence ; though he may be able

afterwards more particularly to demon

ſtrate ; that a juſt divifion of things, Fide

lity, Gratitude, and all the other Vertues

are contain❜d under it, and alfo fhew in

what Cafes theybecome uſeful to this end ;

by which means Religion, and humane So

ciety, with all other things which may ren

der Men's lives happy and fafe, will be

certainly improved and advanced. And

herein confifts the Solution of that moſt

ufeful Problem concerning the Common

good of Rationals, procur'd by the moſt

diffufive Benevolence, whichMoral Philo

fophy teaches us to fearch after. Nor is the

truth or authority of fuch Precepts at all

prejudic'd or diminiſhed, though verymany

Perfons will not obey them, or will fet

them.
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themſelves to oppoſe them ; fince this only

can betheconfequence ofit, Thatthey will

thereby looſe their own happineſs, and per

haps may draw others bytheir falfe reafons

into the fame mifery: And fo I doubt not

on the other fide, but that Men would

think themſelves oblig'd to perform all the

Acts that conftitute this Benevolence, if

they were but once convinced that fo great

and noble an end, as theCommon good of

Rational Beings, (and in which their own

happineſs is likewife contained ) will be

certainly procured thereby, and cannot be

had by any other, or contrary means.

S. 12. I come now to confider, that to

gether with the knowledge of this viſible

World, (of which our felves make but a

fmall part there is likewife convey'd into

our minds by our Senfes a certain know

ledge, 1. Of divers natural outwardgoods.

2. And thofe not only peculiar to our

felves alone, but common to all thoſe of

our own kind. 3. Of whichgoods fomeare

greater than others, and that good which

hath none that we know excels it, wemay

call the greateſt or higheſt. 4. Alſo ofthofe,

fome are commonly in our Power, others

we underſtand to exceed the narrow limits

of our humane forces ; but fince the Na

ture of theſe things isby two feveral ways

difco
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diſcovered to us, either more confufedlyby

common experience and dailyObfervation,

or elfe more diftinctly from experimental

Philofophy , and the Mathematicks ; the

former oftheſe methods being eaſy , and

obvious to every one , I fhall rather make

ufe ofthat ; whereas the other would be

only proper for Philofophers and Mathe

maticians , fince the Grounds or Princi

ples of the Law ofNature, ought to be a

like evident to the Illiterate as well as to

the Learned, for all are under the like ob

ligation to obſerve them ; and therefore I

fhall only put you in mind of fuch vulgar

and eaſy Obſervations, which no Rational

Man can difpute, ordeny and fuch, as

from which I undertake to prove, that the

Knowledg and Coherence of the Terms

ofthe propofition may evidently be de

duced.

"

3

S. 13. Our firft Natural Obfervation

therefore is , that by our free uſe, and en

joyment of thoſe products of the Earth,

that comeunder the general Titles ofFood,

Cloathing, Houſes, &c. and alfo by that

help or affiſtance, which one or more Per

fons can afford each other ; Men may be

preſerved, and live as happily and content

tedly for feveral years, as their frail Nature

will permit.

And
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And in the next place, that thefe effects

being not only agreeable, but neceſſary to

ourNatures, are naturally good, as tending

to their Prefervation, or Perfection

and therefore by the fame reafon, Men's

affections , from whence thefe outward

things and acts do proceed, and which

produce all theſe good effects, are con

ceiv'd under the notion of good Will, or

Benevolence , which muſt be alſo good ;

fince whatever goodneſs is contained inthe

effects,muſt be likewife in the cauſe.And we

are alſo fenfible, that bythis Benevolence,

we are not only able to help our felves, or

fome few perfons, butmany others, as well

by ouradvice, as by our ſtrength and in

duftry ; eſpecially whenwefee divers others

of our own kind who are able, and feem

alfo willing to requite us in the like

manner. So that each of us in particu

lar , may be provided with a fufficient

ftock ofall the neceffaries ofLife, by our

mutual helpand affiftance, all whichwould

not only be wanting to us, but we ſhould

be expos'd to innumerable miſchiefs and

hazards, as alfo to agreat want even of

neceffaries, if all Perfons looking onely to

themſelves, fhould always fhewthemſelves

ill-natur'd, malevolent , and enemies to

wards other Rational Beings ; whereasthe

con
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contrary endeavours being thus helpful,

andneceffarytofomany others, may eafily

and naturally produce in our minds a no

tion of this common good of Rationals,

whichfrom the obvious Similitude ofRati

onal Beings to each other, muſtequally re

fpect allthofe, whom we have opportu

nity or occafion of knowing, or conver

fing with, as alfo thofe with whom we

have not.

S. 14. AndImayaddfarther from con

ftant experience, that we are able to con

tributemore tothe good, and affiftance of

thoſe of our own kind, than any other

Creatures, becauſe their Nature (and con

fequently what is good, or deftructive to

it) is more evident to us from the know

ledg we have of our felves, than of other

Creatures. For as our Nature is capable

ofmore, and greater goods than they, and

in the attaining ofwhich we can better affift

each other ; fo we muſt alſo confefs it to

be liable to greater Dangers and Calami

ties ; for the declining and removing of

which, God hath appointed our natural

Benevolence expreffed by our endeavours,

and aſſiſtance of each other, as the moſt

fuitable and neceſſary means thereunto.

B:

€ 2 S: 15:
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S. 15. Andwemay alſo obſerve, that by

our Advice and Counſel,communicated by

apt Signs or Words, we are able to con

tribute many helps and conveniencies of

Life to thofe of our own kind, of which

other Animals are altogether incapable ei

ther of acting or receiving. And farther,

becauſe ofthe Similitude of thofe of our

own kind with our felves, we cannot but

think it agreeable to our Rational Nature

to do, or to procure the like things for

them, as for our felves, and can alſo be fen

fible ofgreater Motives to benefit Men,

than other Creatures ; fince we have all

the reaſonto hope, that thoſewe have thus

done good to, or obliged, being moved by

our benefits, will make us a ſuitable return

whenever it lies in their power, and that

they may one time or other,in the like, or

ſome other way oblige us. So that it is

evident from common Experience , that

there can be no larger Poffeffion, nor any

furer defence for Mankind, than the moſt,

fincere Piety towards God, the Head of

Rational Beings, and the moft diffuſive

Love and fincere Benevolence of all Per

fonstowards each other ; fince if they prove

malevolent,or ill-natur'd theywouldbereave

one another of all things they enjoy, to

gether with Life it felf: nor canthe Love or

Good.
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Good-will of others, be obtained by any

more certain or powerful means than

every one's fhewing himſelf fo. affected

in his Actions towards others, as he defires

they ſhould be towards himself ; That is,

Loving and Benevolent upon all occafions,

thoughmore particularly to thofe towhom

we are obliged by Friendſhip or Rela

tion.

S. 16. Laft ofall, the fame Experience

that demoſtrates the natural Benevolence of

particular Perſons to bethe most powerful

Cauſe oftheirFelicity, does as neceffarily

teach us from a like parity ofReaſon, that

the Love, or Good-will of any greater

number ofMen, towards anythe likenum

ber, hath a like proportionable effect ; ſo

on the other fide, the conftant Malice or

Ill-will of all Men towards all, exprefs'd by

fuitable Actions,would bring a quick deftru

ction onthe whole Race of Mankind,fince

it would foon deſtroy all the Cauſes re

quifite to their Happineſs, and well-being,

and introduce perpetual Enmity and War,

which are the certain Cauſes ofthe greateſt

Miferies and Calamities, that can befall'

Mankind : all which, though Mr. H. him

ſelfacknowledges , yet he will not own

the neceffity of Men's mutual Love and

Concord, to be alfo as neceffary to their

C 3
Per
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Prefervation. But whythe Cauſes ofMen's

Prefervation and Happineſs, as beingPrior

in Nature , fhould not be more evident

than thoſe of their Deſtruction , fincethe

one is altogether as evident and neceffary,

and may be as eafily foreſeen and prevented

as the other, I can fee no reaſon ; and I

fhould be glad ifany ofMr. H's Diſciples

could fhewusanyfufficient Reafon for that

Opinion.

J. 17. So that theſethings which I have

now laid down concerning the Natural

means of Men's happineſs , appear fo

evident from our common Reaſon, and

daily Experience, that they are oflike cer

tainty with the Principles of Arithmetick

and Geometry , in all whofe Operations,

there areſtillfuppofed certain Acts depend

ingupon our free, humane Faculties ; and

yet neither of thefe Sciences are render'd

the more uncertain, from the fuppofition of

Men's Free-will, whether they will draw

Lines, or caft up Sums, or not ; fince it

fuffices for their truth and certainty, that

there is an infeparable Connexion between

fuch Acts, which are fuppofed to be in our

Power to exert, and all the effects fought

for; Tothe finding of which, both the

pleaſure annexed to their contemplation,

and the various ufes of Humane Life do at

once
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once invite us. And in the like manner, the

truth ofall Moral Knowledg is founded in

theImmutableCoherence between thehigh

eft Felicity, which Humane Power can at

tain to,with thofe Acts ofuniverſal Benevo

lence, that is ofLove towards God and

Men , and which exerts it ſelf in all the

particularMoral Vertues ; But in themean

time theſe two things are ftill fuppofed,

That Men defire, and feek the higheſt Fe

licity they are capable of; and allo, That

they are able to exercife this Benevolence,

not onlytowards themſelves, but God and

Men, as partakers with them of the fame

Rational, or Intelligent Nature. This I

have thought fit to add, to prevent all

thoſe Cavils which Mr. H's Diſciples are

uſed to make againſt Morality, from the

neceffity ofour wills.

f. 18. But before I proceed farther to

enquire into the Nature ofthings, I defire

you to remember what I have already

hinted in the Introduction to this diſcourſe,

that this Truth concerning the efficacy of

Univerſal Benevolence , for the preferva

tion and happineſs of Rational Beings , as

alfo all other Propofitions alike evident,

and contained under it, do all proceed from

God, as the firſt Cauſe, and ordainer of

all things ; and confequently of our hu

CA mane
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mane Underſtanding , and of all Truths

therein contained. And fince thefe Rules

drawn from the Nature of things, tend

to the procuring God's End and De

fign , viz. The prefervation, and Happi

nefs of Mankind ; and alfo that it hath

pleaſed Him to annex certain natural Re

wards tothe obſervation of theſe Dictates

ofReaſon, and Puniſhments to their Tranf

greffion ; fo that they thereby becoming

apt, and fufficient for the due ordering of

our Thoughts, and governing our Actions

towards God, our felves, and all others,

(as I fhall farther make out in this Dif

courſe) I fee nothing wanting to give it

the Effence, and Vigour of a Law. And

I fhall farther fhew before I have done,

that under this general Rule of endeavour

ingthe common Good of Rational Beings,

or Univerfal Benevolence, is contained

Piety towards God, and the higheſt Good

will or Charity towards Men , and is the

Summ both of the Moral Law of Mofes,

and of the Goſpel of our Saviour Jefus

Chrift.

V

1

1

19. Thefe Things being thus propo

fed in general, I come now more particu

larly to fhew, that adue Obfervation and

Knowledg oftheſe natural Things without

willtruly and clearly teach us what

Opera

us ,
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Operations or Motions ofthem are good,

or evil, for all other Men, as well as our

felves ; and alſofhewus howneceffarily and

unalterably all theſe Thingsare produced ;

for Natural Knowledg fearches into the

true Cauſes of that Generation and Cor

ruption which daily happens to all Natural

Bodies, and eſpecially to Men, and fo can

demonftrate the neceffary coherence of

thefe Effects, with their Caufes ; and there

fore thoſe Cauſes that help to generate or

preferve Men, and that make them live

happily in this Life, are Natural Goods, as

the Cauſes oftheir Mifery and Diffolution

are Natural Evils : And it then as plainly

follows.That by this knowledge we can as

certainly demonftrate and foretel what

Things are Naturally Good,or Evil, for all

Mankind, as forany fingle Perfon.

S. 20. Thereforewemay truly conclude,

That the knowledg of all thefe Effects,

which either Nature or Humane Induſtry

can produce for Men's Food, Cloathing,

Habitation, and Medicine, is part of this

Natural Knowledg : to which we may al

fo add the underſtanding of all other Hu

maneOperations,and oftheEffectsproceed

ing from thence, for the Ufes ofHumane

Life. For although the voluntary Actions

ofmen, as they exert themſelves towards

B

T

Things
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Things withoutthem, do notworkexact

ly afterthe fame mannerasmereMechanick

Motions, viz. from the Pulſion or Motion

of other Bodies, but either from their Rea

fons, or Wills ; yetfince all the outward

Motions weexert , receive their Meaſure

and Force from the Natural Powers ofHu

mane Bodies, which are of the fame Na

ture with others , and fo muft perform

their Natural Functions , asthey are re

gulated by the neceffary Laws of matter

and motion , much after the fame manner

as other Natural Motions, it is evident,that

thefe voluntary Actions, whenevertheyare

thus exerted , are regulated by the fame

Natural Laws : Andit is commonlyknown

how much men's Induſtry, by thevarious

motions oftheir Bodies (which a Philofo

phercan eaſily refolve into mechanic ones)

does contribute to their own and other

Men's Preſervation, by providing and ad

miniftring Victuals, Cloths, Phyfick,Hou

fes,&c.In performing whichEffects, Men's

Strength,and Skill in Husbandry,Building,

Navigation,and other manual Trades, are

chiefly employed.Norare the Liberal Arts

abfolutely free from thefe Laws ofMotion,

fince by the help of certain ſenſible Signs

and articulate Notes, or marks, as Words,

Letters,orCyphers,theminds ofMencome

to
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to be endued with Knowledg, and dire

cted in moft of their Civil and Moral

Duties. I have only thought fit to hint

thus much concerning Humane Actions

confideredas meer Natural Things exifting

without us ; but I fhall treat more fully of

them inthe next Chapter, when I come to

treat ofthe Nature ofMan, confidered as a

voluntary Agent.

S. 21. Hence it plainly appears,That all

thefeNaturalThings, andthemutual Helps

by whichtheyare procured, may be cer

tainly known, andforefcen by us , to be

naturally and unalterably Good; that is,

tending to the Prefervation and Happineſs

ofMankind. And forthe fame Reafon all

thofe contrary Caufes,or Motions,by which

men's Bodies are weakned or deftroyed,by

leffeningortakingawaythe Neceffariesand

Conveniences of Life, fuch as Food, Ray

ment, Liberty, Quiet, &c. And alſo thoſe

Actions by which Vertue and knowledge

may berooted out of men's minds ; and

Errors, and unbridled Paffions,deftructive

to the Common Good ofMankind, intro

duced in their Rooms, are neceffarily and

in their own Nature Evil. Therefore

whenwe determine of Natural Goods, or

Evils, according to the Law of Nature,

we are not only to confider the Prefervati

:

8
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on of a few particular Perfons , fince the

Puniſhment, nay, Death ofthoſe, may of

ten conduce to the common Good ; but

rather that ofthe aggregate Body ofMan

kind, fubordinate to GOD, as the Head of

Rational Beings, in the Natural Syſtem or

Commonweal,eftabliſh'd by Natural Laws:

Forthe Good of an Aggregate Body,is no

thing elſe but the Chiefeft Good that can

accrue to all its Parts, or Individuals.

S. 22. Having now found out from the

Nature of Things , by what means our

Minds can receive the Idea's ofa Common

Natural Good, and Evil, and theſe no

lefs certain and ſtable, than thoſe by which

the Cauſes of Generation and Corruption

are exhibited to them ; I come next to con

fider , That the Matter and Motion, in

Which the Powers ofHumane Bodies (as

well as other Parts of this Vifible World)

confift, and exert themſelves after a limited

manner , and have a finite Quantity , and

certain Bounds, beyond which they cannot

act ; from which Principles flow thoſe

known Laws of Natural Bodies, as that

they cannot be at once in divers Places

and therefore cannot be moved toward

contrary Points, at the fame time ; or fo

as to be fubfervient to the contrary Wills

1

of

2
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of divers Perfons , at once ; but are fo

bounded and determined in their Natures,

as to be only ordered or difpofed of, ac

cording to the Will of one Perfon alone,

or elfe of divers confenting or confpiring

to the fame End, or Defign. For if Men

fhould think thus to make ufe of them,

they would be fo far from conducing to

their Benefit, or Prefervation, that they

would only tend to their Hurt, and De

ftruction ; fince ifthe ſtronger had a Right

to take from the Weaker by ftrength, and

the Weaker from theStronger by Cunning

and Surprize , any ofthefe Neceffaries of

Life, which he was once poffeffed of; yet

when hehad them, he could not be more

affured that he fhould keep them, than he

was that laft poffeffed them, fince one

Stronger, or more Cunning than himfelf,

may yet come , and ferve him as he had

done the other before ; and fo on , 'till

all Men that enjoy'd them fhould be de

ſtroy'd, and the Things contended for, pe

riſh without ufe : So that their could re

main neither any Owner , nor Thing to

be owned.

?

+

S. 23. From all which that hath been

now laid down , I fhall draw fome Con

clufions of great moment to our fubject ;

as, (1.)From this knowledge ofthe Na

ture
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ture ofThings, (and eſpecially ofour own

Humane Nature) we may learn that fo

much celebrated Diftinction ofthe Stoicks,

between the za lo' huvi. e.) thoſe Things

which are in our own Power and Difpo

fal, fuch as are the voluntaryMotions and

Inclinations ofourBodies and Minds ; and

rd in iq³ñµîv (i.e.) the Things out ofour

Power , fuch as are thofe Corporeal Mo

tions, foviolent and irreſiſtible , which we

daily obferve to proceed fromthe Nature

and Frame ofthe World, and we weak

Creatures are not able to refift, and from

whofe irreſiſtible Force, all things here be

low are in a perpetual flux ; whence alfo

there happens tous Men, a perpetual vicif

fitude of Things, as well Adverfe as Pro

fperous , as alſo ofMaturation, Decay, and

Diffolution : So that this Diftinction (if

duly obferved) will be offingular ufe, as

well informing our Manners, as governing

our Affections: For from hence we are

taught not to expect any other or grea

ter Happineſs, as a Reward of all our

Labours and Endeavours, than what may

proceedfrom aprudent Management ofour

Rational Faculties , and from thoſe Exter

nal Helps which we may expect Divine

Providence will afford us, in governing

the world ; by which means we may be

freed

•
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freed fromthofe fruitless Labors and En

deavours, to which Men's vain Fears , and

groundleſs Hopes, fo often tranfport them:

Nor fhall we too much afflict our felves for

thoſe Evils, whicheither do now, ormay

hereafter , without our own Faults, inevi

tably befal us, whence the greatest partof

thofe Troubles and Moleftations, whichare

wont to proceed from Grief, Anger, and

Diſcontent at our preſent fortunes, or

Conditions, may, by ourPrudence, or Pa

tience, be prevented. Neither are wehere

by only directed to the avoiding of Evils

but here is alſo chalked out tous, a more

ſhort and compendiousmethod, by which

wemay, by degrees , attain to thoſe two

greateſt Bleffings whichcan be enjoyed by

us in this Life; the Culture of our own

Minds, and the Goverment of our Paf

fions.

..

J. 24. I need not profecute this Subject

any farther, but fhall proceed to take no

tice offome obvious Obfervations to our

Purpoſe, viz. Thatit is evident from com

mon Experience, That the natural Forces

or Powers, of any one Perfon, are too

weak, fcanty, and inconfiderable, towards

the obtaining all that Happineſs he defires

and is capable of; to procure which,heſtill

wants the Help and Affiſtance of many

other
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other Perfons and Things, to render his

Life fafe, pleaſant, or contented . And,fur

ther, that it is in the Power ofany one of

us, to contribute many Things towards the

ufe ofothers ofour own kind, which we

do not need our felves ; and which though

ofno uſe to us, yet may be of fingular uſe

to their Happineſs, or Prefervation. But

fince we are certain , from thoſe known

Bounds of our Power, that we are not

able to compel all thoſe by force, whoſe

Affiftance we ſtand in need of, to co-ope

rate withus , towards this our main End

andDefign, viz. Happineſs ; there can be

no furer Means, or fafer Defence left us,

than that by a conftant offering and affor

ding thoſe Neceffaries of Life , together

with our Affiſtance to others, as often as

it lies in our Power; we may thereby pro

bably render them likewiſe Benevolent and

Helpful to us in the like Neceffities, or Oc

cafions : Sothat this Benevolence, or Cha

rity , is only a conftant Will and Endea

vour to Act thus fincerely and diffuſively,

whenever any Opportunity offers it felf;

and that even in thofe Cafes, in which it

may oftentimes be probably foreſeen, that

noReturn canbeimmediatelyexpectedfrom

the Perſon to whom the Benefit is done

fince, however, it ftill contributes to the

gene

3
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1

general Good of Mankind, ofwhich that

Perfon we fo benefit is a Member : which

general Benevolence doth not yet hinder,

but that we may beſtow and exerciſe a

larger ſhare , and higher degrees thereof,

towards thoſe from whom our own long

Acquaintance, and nearer Relation, may

perfuade us to hope for larger Returns of

Friendship.

S.25. Whencewemay,in the next place,

obferve, That ifour Affiftance , and other

Things in our Power, certainly contribute

to the uſe, or Benefit of others, they can

only perform this, as they are Affign'd, or

appropriated, to the particular Perfons that

are to make uſe ofthem, according tofome

certain time and place. So that if Right

Reaſon preſcribe a Ufe of Things,and Hu

maneHelps, as neceffary for the Happineſs

and Preſervation of Mankind, it, as necef

farily, preſcribes, that this Ufe of theſe

Things , fhould be appropriated to them

that are thus to uſe them, forthetimethey

ſtand in need ofthem, and accordingtothe

place in which they are to be uſed. The

Confequence is evident,becauſe RightRea

foncanonlyprefcribe that to bedone,which

will confift with the nature of the Things

that areto be uſed, and the Perfons that are

to uſe them. So it being evident, that aDi

vifionD

*

1
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vifion, or Appropriation ofThings,and Hu

mane Affiftances and Labours,is abfolutely

neceffary for the Subfiftance and Happinefs

of all Men ; it alfo follows, That this

neceffary Limitation , or Appropriation of

any oftheſe Things to particular Perfons,

for the time they ftand in need ofthem, is

a natural Separation ofthem, fromthe uſe

ofall others, during the time they are fo

made ufe of. By Things, I mean ſuch

fingle Things as are uncapable of divifion ;

and to make uſe of which, it is abfolutely

neceſſary that it be poffeffed whole anden

tire, fuch as are Food,Cloths, and the like ;

but there are other Things, as an Iſland, a

Field, and the like , which may very well

ferve for the Uſe ofdivers Perfons at once,

and whofe Diviſion arifingfrom the pofitive

Confent ofMen already entered into Civil

Societies, or commonweals, I need not

now treat of,

J. 26. But fromthis natural Divifion, or

Appropriation ofThings, and its Neceffity

for the Prefervation of Mankind , ariſes

that Natural and Primitive right proceeding

from Occupancy,which both Philofophers

andCivilians grant to haveplace in theſtate

ofNature, fuppofing a Community ofmoſt

Things :For Right is but a certain Faculty,

or
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.

or Power ofActing,or enjoying any thing

granted us bya Law ; but in this ftate,there

is no other Law but that of Right Reafon,

given by GOD, concerning fuch Actions

as are neceffary for the common Good of

Rational beings. Therefore fince Right

Reaſon requires a feparate ufe of particular

Things, and Humane affiftances, as necef

fary and conducing to this End, theremuſt

needs follow from thence , a Right to the

Uſeand Enjoyment ofany particularThing

during the time the poffeffor fo makes ufe

ofit ; for a Man hath the fame Right to

live to morrow,as he hathtoday ; and con

fequently hath the fame Right to all the

Means which are neceffary for his preferva

tion. Therefore ifthis Houfe, Servant, or

anything else that I am now poffefſed of,be

neceffary for my Happineſs or Prefervation

to day, I ſhall have alſo a like Right to it for

thefuture as long as it continues thusnecef

fary :And inthis ftate,there being no other

Judg ofthe Means ofmy own Preſervation

but my felf, I fhall have a Right to it as

long as I live , for the fame Reafon for

which I had a Right to it at firft. So that

unless,the Ufe or Neceffity ceafing, I alter

my Mindconcerning it, or affign my Inte

reft in it to another , I have a perpetual

Right init, excluding that of any other,du

ringD 2
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ring the timethat I am thus poffeffed ofit:

Not that I hereby grant every Man a

Right, in the ſtate ofNature, to all Things

which his unreaſonable Paſſions, or Appe

tites fhall fanfie to be neceſſary for his own

Preſervation, or Happineſs, but only to fo

much oftheMeans conducing thereunto,as

any Man , whilft he judges according to

Right Reafon, or Equity , and the natural

Neceffities of himſelf and Family , ſhall

rightly fo determine , without arrogating,

or affuming to himſelfmorethan is really

neceffary forthe Ends, and without rob

bing others of what is alſo neceffary for

them,which is down-right Violence andIn

Juſtice.

S. 27. Whence it plainly appears, That

this natural Diviſion,or property in Things,

first proceeding from Occupancy and Pof

feffion, as it is neceffary for the Preſervation

of all particular Perfons, fo it muſt be like

wife for that of Mankind, conſidered as an

aggregate Body, confifting of divers Indi

viduals, the fame Means being neceſſary for

the prefervation ofthe whole , as are re

quifite to all its conſtituent Parts or Mem

bers, though this kind of Property may

very well confift with Community , as at

Ordinaries and Theatres, every one that

pays

orPlez
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pays his Mony hath a Right to his Dinner,

or Place yet none can tell what it is, or

where it ſhall be, till hehath it on his Plate,

or is actually feated in it.

2.

"

S. 28. It alſo further appears That theſe

Principles, being truly drawn from the Na

ture of Things, do entirely deſtroy Mr H's

wild Hypothefis, concerning the Natural

Right of all men to all Things, that he

may thereby prove a Right, in the ſtate

of Nature, in all Men, of doing whatfo

evertheypleaſe towards others, Neceffary

to their preſervation ; fo that thence may

arife a natural ftate of War of all Men

againſt all. And hence it likewife appears

uponwhatgrounds everyMan hath a Right

to his own Life, Limbs, and Liberty, viz.

becauſe they are the natural Means by

which we are enabled to ferve GOD, and

affift Mankind , in doingwhich, we profe

cute the Common Good of Rational Be

ings. And from thefe Principles here laid

down, it clearly appears, thatMr. H's Do

&rines concerning the Law of Nature, and

Dominion , are not only precarious ,
but

manifeftly falſe ; which, firft, fuppofe (with

out any fufficient Proof ) an unlimited

Right ofall Men to all Things ,to be necef

ſary to their Preſervation, as the Founda

tion ofall Natural Laws,and Civil Societies

D 3
For
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For the proving ofwhich, he only makes

ufe offome falfe and fpecious Arguments,

as I hope I have fufficiently made

pear in the fecond Part of this Trea

tife.

ap

S. 29. Having now eſtabliſhed a Natural

Property in fuch Things , Humane

Helps, or Affiftances, as are neceffary for

Men's Happineſs and Prefervation, in order

tothe Common Good, I fhall not concern

my ſelfto prove the Convenience ofCivil

Property, as now eſtabliſhed in moft Com

monweals;nor fhall I now trouble youwith

thoſe Miſchiefs, which Ariftotle, in his Po

liticks, hath very well proved , would fol

low from a Community ofThings, by rea

fon ofthofeunavoidable Strifes and Conten

tions, which would daily arife from our

ufing the Fruits ofthe Earth in common :

Only I think I may fay thus much, That

fince Mankind is fofmultiplied in well-in

habited Countries, that there is not land fuf

ficient to be divided amongst all the inha

bitants,foas to fervefor eachPerfon'scomfor

table Subfiftance without foreign Trades, or

mechanick Employments,there muſt necef

farily follow a more full and exact Divifion

and Appropriation ofthe neceffaries ofLife,

fuch as are land,or the ufe & productsthere

of,as Corn,Cattel,and thelike,in order tothe

Pres
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Prefervation and Happineſs ofthat Nation,

or Civil Society, by whoſe Conſent fuch a

Divifion and Appropriation ofthefeThings

were at first introduced ; which being once

fetled by Civil Laws, there is the like

Reafon for its continuance ; and Men have

as much Right to thoſe Things they thus

enjoy,bythe particular Laws ofthe Coun

tries where they live, as they had before

in the ſtate of Nature, to whatever they

could poffefs by the Right of Occupancy,

or Poffeffion; fince it is evident, That this

more exact Property, or Dominion, con

fifting in a ſtricter and more limited uſe of

thefe Things, hath a greater efficacy in

order totheHappineſs and Preſervation of

that Nation, or part of Mankind, which

have thus agreed to it, thanthe bare Oc

cupancy, or Poffeffion of thefe Things

had, before fuch a Diviſion made, or a

greed upon; nor can it now be altered ;

however, perhaps, hard and unequal it

may prove to ſome particular Perfons

fince it will always conduce to the Happi

nefs and Tranquility ofeach particular Ci

vil Society , or Commonweal , that it

ſhould continue as it doth,that it ſhould be

ſtill altered,according to every Man's parti

cularFancy,or Intereſt,fince ſuch a Change

can never be made, without inconceivable

D 4
Dif
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Diſcontents, and Civil Diffentions, which

would quickly end in open Violence and

Hoftility.

S.30. So that from theſe Principles here

laid down,that there is no Right conferred

upon any Man, ofdoing whatever his own

wild Fancy, or unbounded Appetite may

prompt him to, but only, what he fhall,

according to right Reaſon, truly judge ne

ceffary to his own, or Family's Happineſs

and Preſervation, in order to the Common

Good ofMankind . Therefore I here de

fire you to take notice , that whatever

Right we enjoy, even to the things moſt

neceffary for our Prefervation, it is found

ed, if not in the Precept, yet at leaſt per

miffion of this great Law of Nature, of

endeavouring the Common Good of Ra

tional Beings, when we truly judge accor

ding to the Nature ofthings, concerning

the means neceffary, and conducing tothis

great End ; fo that it can never be proved,

that any one hath a right of Preſerving

himſelf, unless it be firft made out, how

this Right of Self-prefervation conduces

to, or at leaft confifts with this Common

Good. Since no Rational Man can ever

believe, that God intended the Preferva

tion, much lefs the Senfual Pleaſures of

any one Man, as the Sole End ofHis Cre

、,

ation,
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ation. Which Principle being once eſta

bliſhed, as the Foundation and Original

of all the Natural, or Civil Rights we en

joy ; our own natural Powers and Rights

will appear fo limited thereby, that we

cannot without Injury and Injuſtice, vio

late or invade the Right of others, much

leſs break out into open War againſt them

without juft Caufe ; nay, all thoſe Argu

ments by which any one Man can affume

a Right to preſerve himſelfby the Law of

Nature, will likewife be ofthe fame force

to prove, that he ought to preferve others

alfo; and that it can never become lawful

for us in any State, to rob innocent Per

fons ofwhat is neceffary for their Well

being and Preſervation ; but rather onthe

contrary, that all Men's natural Rights,

fhould be fecured from the mifchiefs of

unreaſonable Violence , War , and Con

tention, which natural Security in a Civil

State or Commonweal, is highly improved

and encreaſed by the Affiſtance of Human

Skill and Induſtry, according to the eſta

bliſhed Laws ofProperty or Dominion.

S. 31. I have ſpoken thus much 'con

cerning the neceffary Connexion between

the particular Actions above mentioned,

and the Common Good of Mankind, that

by confidering their relation to this Great

End,
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End, the Nature of all Humane Actions

may more certainly be known and prede

termined. Since the Dependance of natu

ral Effects on their Caufes, is abfolutely

neceffary and immutable ; for as well in

the ſtate of Nature or Community, as of

Civil Society, or feparate Property, thoſe

Human Actions which caufe, or procuré,

thatPeople's minds fhould not beprejudiced

by Errors, Lyes, or Perfidiouſneſs ; nor

their Bodies hurt, nor their Lives, Goods,

Fames and Chaſtities violated, or taken a

way, and alfo by which a grateful return

is rendred to thofe that have doneus good ;

or in fhort, all thofe Actions by which the

true happineſs of any one Man, or more

is procured, without Injury to others, as

they always were, fo they ever will bethe

certain cauſes ofthe Common Good, and

Happineſs ofMankind, and are therefore

diftinguiſhed by the Titles ofMoral Ver

tues, as I fhall more at large demonſtrate

in this Diſcourſe, when I come to fhew

how all Moral Vertues are derived from,

and at laſt refolved into this Principle of

the Common Good of Rational Beings.

But leaſt the varioufnefs ofthe Obfer

vations treated of in this Chapter, and

their Independance upon each other,ſhould

render them perplex'd, and confequently

uncon
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unconvincing to common Readers, who

may not be able to carry fo long a train of

confequences in their minds ; I fhall con

tract ofwhat hathbeen now ſaid into theſe

few plain Propofitions.

1. That though all particular Men are

mortal, and but ofa fhort duration, yet

God hath ſtill preſerved Mankind with

out any fenfible failure or decay.

2. That in Order to this,Godhathmade

Man to be propagated by Generation

andalfoto be preferved by divers outward

means,which we call neceffaries ofLife.

3. That theſe natural means can no way

anfwer this end, but as they are allowed,

or appropriated to the ufes and occafions

ofparticular Perfons, during the time they

ſtand in need ofthem, and fo cannot at the

fame time anſwer the different or contrary

defires, and neceffities of divers men,endea

vouring to uſe theſe things in a manner

wholly different and contradictory to each

other.

4. That the takingawaythofe neceffaries

of Life, which another is rightly poſſeſſed

of, doth not only cauſe the ruine and de

ftruction of that Perſon and his Family,

whowere thus poffeffed ofthem; but by

caufing a perpetual ftrife among mankind,

will render theſe things uncapable ofbeing

made
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made uſe ofat all for their Common Good

and Prefervation.

5. That fuch a Strife, if profecuted to

the utmoſt, will certainly end in the de

ftruction, not only of particular Perfons

and Nations, but of all Mankind contrary

to God's defign.

6. From all which we may Rationally

collect, that God defigns the Prefervation

and Happineſs ofMankind,as alſo ofall In.

dividual Perfons as parts of it, fo far as their

frail and mortal Natures will permit, and

in fubordination to the good of the whole

body thereof.

7.
Thattherefore there arenofurer means

to procure this great End ofthe Common

Good ofMankind, than an Univerfal Be

nevolence towards Rational Beings ; con

fifting, Firft, in Divine Love or Piety to

wards God; and in refpect ofMen, not on

ly in permitting each other quietly to en

joy all the neceffaries of Life, but alſo in

making a fetled diviſion of them to others,

foas to be appropriated to feveral men'su

fes or occafions ; which dictates being gi

ven us by God as a Rule of all our moral

Actions, (in the exercife of which is con

tained our trueft Happineſs, as in its viola

lation, our greateſt Miſery) are therefore

truly and properly a Law, and indeed the

Sum of all the Laws ofNature. CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

Obfervations and Conclufions, drawn from

the Confideration of Human Nature

and Right Reafon, as alfo from the

Nature of God.

H

Aving in the former Chapter

drawn fuch eaſie and obvious

Obfervations, from the Na

ture ofthoſe things without us, which we

daily ſtand in need and make uſe of,as may

ſerve to prove,after what manner we ought

to make uſe of them, and whence that

Right arifes we have tothem; I come now

to make the like Obfervations from the

Nature of Mankind, in order to the pro

ving,that we are defigned by God for the

Good and Preſervation ofothers befides our

felves, and that in the doing ofthis, we

procure (as far as lies in our Power) the

Goodand Happineſs of all Rational Beings,

in which our own is likewife included. To

perform this Task, I fhall firſt take notice

of

S. I.
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*
ofthofe Qualities or Properties that belong

to man(1) as ameer natural Body,(2 )fuch

as belong to him as an Animal, ( 3 ) fuch

as are peculiar to him as a Rational Crea

ture, endued with a higher and nobler

Principlethan Brutes,viz.an immortal Soul.

S. 2. To begin with the firſt of theſe, it

is evident, that as a Natural Body, he is

endued with theſe Properties common to

all other Natural Bodies. (1.) That all his

Motions, in which his Life, Strength, and

Health confift, do proceed from God,

the firft Original , or Caufe of them,

and are neceffarily complicated with, and

depend upon the motions of innumerable

otherBodies,amongwhich thofe Corporeal

motions of Men (which do often limit

and reſtrain our own) are firſt and chiefly

to be confidered. (2) That from them, as

from other Bodies, Motion may be propa

gated Indefinitely, and which does not pe

rifh, but concur with other motions toper

petuate the Succeffion of things, that is,

contribute to the confervation ofthe Uni

verfe ; and asthe former oftheſe Obſerva

tions teaches us, that a particular end,viz.

our own Preſervation, depends upon our

common orjoynt Forces, or Natural Pow

ers ; fo this latter inftructs us, that fuch

Powers and Motions of particular Perfons,

are
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are often moft Beneficial,and conducingto

the common good of all Men. The firſt of

theſe Concluſions forbids us to hope for,or

endeavour ourownprivate Good orHappi

nefs, as ſeparate and diftinct from that of

all others,andfo excites us to feek thecom

mon good ofRationals, as the Original of

our own particular Happineſs. The other

fhews, that this endeavour oftheCommon

Good can never prove in vain, or to no

purpoſe, fince it concurs withthe Will of

God, and conduces to the Preſervation of

the Univerſe, and ofall Humane Creatures

therein contain'd ; and farther,that in each

complicated motion,aswell in that,towards

which divers Caufes concur for the Pre

fervation ofany Body for a certain time,

as alſo in that,,whereby each particular Bo

dyconcurs to the confervation ofthe whole

Syftem ; there is a certain order ſtill ob

ferved, whereby ſome motions are necef

farily determined by others in a continual

Series, or Succeffion, all which areyet go

verned or over-ruled,by the motion of the

whole Syſtem ofNatural Bodies. And al

though this fort ofContemplation, may

ſeem remote from common ufe,yet is it not

to be contemned as altogether unprofitable

in Human Affairs ; for it makes us more

diſtinctly perceive from fome certain gene

ral
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ral Principles, how neceffary a conſtant

and certain Orderis amongſt thoſe Cauſes,

that Act from Corporeal Powers ; ſo that

many of them, may each in their order

Succeffively concur to an effect foreſeen, or

defigned by us; and farther fhews us a Rule

how we may certainly judge, what Cauſe

does more or less contribute to the Effect

fought for, or defired ; fo that from the

Natural Efficacy of theſe Caufes, their Or

der,Force,and Dignity, in refpect to each

Effect,are to be determined and judged of;

and we are taught from the Nature of

things, as well what Cauſes are to be moſt

eſteemed for thoſe good Effects they have,

or may produce,as alfo which are moſt di

ligently to befought after,for the obtaining

thofe ends which we defire, and by which

means it may be alfo known ; that thofe

Cauſeswhich Philofophers calls Univerſal,

viz. God the firſt cauſe, and the motion

ofthe Celeſtial Bodies as proceeding from

Him, are the Original Cauſes ofthe Com

mon Good or Happineſs of Mankind, a

part of which we either always do actual

ly, or can hope to enjoy.

S. 3. But omitting thoſe Motions which

are not in our Power to influence or alter,

it is certain, that among the things which

are in either our Power to do or forbear ;

thofe
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thoſe voluntary Humane motions proceed

ing from an Univerſal Benevolence of all

Men towards all others, are the principal

Cauſes of their Common Happineſs, andin

which every one's privateGoodis included.

Since from this fource proceed all thoſe

Actions, by which Men's Innocence and Fi

delity towards each other are preſerved ;

as alfoby which Humanity, Gratitude, and

almoſt all the otherVertues are exerted and

performed, after as certain a manner as the

Natural motions of the Spirits , Bowels,

Nerves and Joynts in an Animal,do wholly

proceed from the motion ofthe Heart,and

Circulation oftheBlood ; which judgment

or determination, being taken from the

Nature of things duly confidered, ſhould,

without doubt, caufe us to yield Obedience

to allthe Laws ofNature, as contributing

to this CommonGood ofRational Agents,

and ſhould makeus alfo diligently take care,

that the fame be obſerved by others,ſo that

there may be nothing wanting on our fide

to render us as happy, as our frail Nature

will allow ; fince right reafon can pro

pofe no higher or nobler End, than this,

of all our moral Actions.

蟹

S. 4. Yet whilst we comparethe Aggre

gate Body ofmankind, (as far as we can

AŒ
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Act by Corporeal force) with the Natural

Syſtems ofother Bodies,I amnot unmindful

ofthe manifeft difference there is between

them, viz. That all the Effects of meer

Corporeal Syſtems, are produced by the

Contiguity, and immediate Operation of

Bodies,movingupon others that are capable

ofbeing moved by them ; without that

Senfe, Deliberation, or Liberty, whichare

onlyto befound in human Actions,in whofe

Motions and Operations on each other,

though a great difference often intervenes ,

yet for all that,it is evident,that the Corpo

real PowersofMen when exerted, are fub

ject to the fame Laws ofmotionwithother

Bodies, and that divers Men may often co

operate to one certain Effect, relating to

the Good or Hurt ofothers, fo that there

is the fame neceffity ofa Subordination be

tween Human motions,as there is between

thoſe of other Bodies. And I muſt here far

ther take notice, that Men have frequent

opportunities ofmeeting together, and alfo

many other means by whichthey mayhurt

or help each other,by fpeaking,writing, or

other Actions. And therefore ifwe confider

theNature ofMankind,in the whole courſe

oftheir Lives, it ought to be confidered as

one entire Syſtem of Bodies, confifting of

feveral particular parts ; fo that nothing al

moft

1
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moſt can be done in Relation to any Man's

Life, Family, or Fortune, which doth not

fome way or other, either benefit or pre

judice,thofe things which are most dear to

othersalfo as the motion ofany one Body

in the Syſtem of the world, Communi

cates it felfto many others. For that great

prerogative ofKnowledge andUnderſtand

ing, with which Man is endued,fupplies the

Contiguity required for motion in other

Bodies; Menbeing often excited toActions,

by certain Arbitrary figns or words, by

which they underſtand, what hath been

done by others in places far diftant. So

alfo our intellect apprehending a likeneſs of

Defires and Averfions, between thoſe ofthe

fame Species with it felf, as tothings necef

fary or hurtful to Life, as alfo being able to

remember other Men's Actions towards

themſelves, or thoſe they love, are from

thence excited to hope for, or expect the

likethings from them,and arealfo provoked

to a requital when occafion is offered.Such

Properties being plainly Natural, and con

ftant in Humane Nature, are no less effica

cious to exciteMen to fuch Actions or mo

tions, than a natural contract between Bo

dies,is toCommunicate motion between all

the parts of any Corporeal Syſtem.

E 2 .. S. 5:
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S. 5. From which Natural Obſervations

it is plainly manifeft, that particular Men

may Learn, that both their greateſt Secu

rity from Evil, and all their hopes ofobtain

ing any Good or Affiftance from others,

towards makingthemſelves Happy, do tru

ly and neceffarily depend upon voluntary

Actions, proceeding from the Benevolence

of others, who at the fame time do them

felves ftand in need of the like means for

their Happineſs and Safety. From whence

we eafily perceive,that theſe mutualHelps

and Affiftances ofMen towards each other,

are highly beneficial to all of them, and

anſwer that Concourfe of natural Bodies,

and that Ceffion or giving place to each

other, which is fo neceffary for the perfor

mance oftheir motions. So that from this

neceffity of thefe mutual helps, it follows,

that he who would confult his own Happi

nefs and Preſervation, fhould procure (as

far as he is able) the Good will and affift

ance ofothers, fince he cannot but be fen

fible, that he is able to afford and perform

to others , divers like Offices of kindneſs,

and fo is able to confpire with the whole

Syftem of Rational Beings, towards the

fame End, (viz.) the Common Good

ofRational Beings : andthat, on the con

trary, the weak and inconfiderable forces

of
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ofany one Man, are not fufficient tocom

pel fo many others, each of them equal (if

not fuperiour) to himſelf,both in Wit and

Power, to yield him their help and affi

ſtance,totheir own prejudice)whetherthey

will or no ; which would prove as impof

fible, as that a hundred pound weightplaced

in one Scale ofa Balance, fhould beardown

feveral other hundred weights, put in the

oppofite Scale : So likewife the force and

cunning of any fingle Perfon, is ofno fuf

ficient Power or Force, againſt the ſeveral

Neceffities, Counfels, and Endeavours, of

innumerable others towards their own, and

the Common Good, without any confide

ration of his particular Happineſs alone.

Therefore it is manifeft from this natural

Balance ofHumane Powers, that men may

be more certainly induced by our Benevo

lence, or Endeavour ofthe Common Good,

toyield us thoſe things and affiſtances we

ſtand in need of, than by uſing force or

deceit,which Mr. Hobbs *fup

poſes, even the Good andVer

tuous may lawfully exercifein Cive.

the State of Nature , as the

only natural means of felf-preſervation, in

his Imaginary State of Nature.

* Vide, The

Preface to De

J. 6. So that from theſe Natural Obfer

vations, concerning all the means neceffary

E 3
to
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to the Confervation ofthe Corporeal Uni

verſe, and ofthe feveral forts of Beings

therein contained,we may draw thefe Con

clufions. 1. That all things are fo difpofed,

that not the leaſt quantity of matter and

motion, can ever be loft ; but the fame Spe

cies of Animals are ftill continued, and

are ratherencreaſed than leffened, not with

ſtanding all the oppofition ofthe cruel Paf

fions, and unruly Appetites of fome other

Animals, fothatin this perpetuity of mat

ter and motion, by a continual fucceffion

of things, the Natural Good, or Confer

vation ofthe Corporeal Univerfe confifts,

and towards which it is carried according

to the immutable Laws of motion : nor

can there be any fufficient reafon given,

whythe Confervation ofMankind maynot

be locked upon as eftablished by as cer

tain and natural a chain of Caufes, as the

Succeffive Generations of any other Crea

tures, fince they depend alike upon the

lafting Nature of the Corporeal Univerſe ,

and agree in all the Effentials of Animals.

And certainly the Addition of a Rational

Soul to our Bodies, does very often put

us in a better Condition than that of Brutes,

but can never make us in a worfe ; This

will be evident to any Man that confiders

the benefits , which accrew to our Bodies

from
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from the Government of our Reaſon, and

which do abundantly recompenfe fome in

conveniencies whichmay happen to them

from the errours of our minds. Nay, it is

moſt certain , that its errours touching

Food, Pleaſure, and other things which

concern the Prefervation of our Bodies,

proceed from the Soul's yielding, againſt

the Admonitions ofReafon, to CarnalAp

petites, and Corporeal or Animal Paffions,

2.Thatthe matter and motion ofall Bodies,

as alfo ofMen (confidered only as fuch)

do Mechanically, or whether they will or

no, promotethe motion ofthat ofthe Cor

poreal Univerfe, fince the motion of all

particular Bodies is determined, by thege

neral motion of the whole Syſtem.

S. 7. In fhort, our Judgments concerning

the neceſſary means of the Happineſs of

Mankind,maybe convinced from theſe Na

tural cauſes operating afterthe fame man.

ner, and by the fame Natural Laws, by

which theCorporeal Univerſe is preſerved,

fince they confiſt in theſe two Rules :

I. That the endeavours of particular

Perfons towards their own prefervation,

are as plainly neceſſary for the Conferva

tion of the whole Species of Mankind, as

the Mechanick motions of particular Bo

dies,areto the general motion ofthe whole

Corporeal Syſtem,
E 4

2. That
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2. That the Powers ofparticular Perfons,

bywhich theydefendthemſelves againſtthe

force of others, fhould be fo equally Ba

lanced, as that (like the motion of other

Bodies) none of them ſhould be deſtroyed

or loft, to the Prejudice or Detriment ofthe

whole. Somewhat like which is ſeen in all

themotionsofthe Corporeal Syſtem ofthe

World, which proceed from its Plenitude,

and the mutual Contract of Bodies,and fo

extend themſelves through the whole mafs

ofmatter ; but it is the proper Talent of

Humane Reaſon and Underſtanding , to

obſerve that each Man's particular Happi

nefs , does depend upon the voluntary

Actions of other Rationals, after a much

nobler manner , even when they are far

diftant, and can therefore take care that all

Humane Actions may in like manner con

duce to the Common Good of Rational

Agents,asthe motions ofall Bodies,do tothe

Confervation of the whole Corporeal Sy

ſtem ; which will be truly performed, if

in all voluntary Actions which refpect o

thers, thoſe two Rules aforegoing be ob

ferved. So that we are taught from the

real Nature of Bodies, as well thoſe that

are animate as thofe that are not, after what

manner, and towhat Degree we oughtto

perfue our own particular Happineſs ,

which
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which muſt neceffarily conduce to, and is

included in that of other Rational agents.

And we are hence alfo Inftructed , what

Actions are preſcribed, or forbid by the

Laws of Nature ; fince fuch Actions only

are thereby commended, as promote this

great End, and the contrary Actions for

bidden, which diſturb or hinder it ; which

is alfo fuppofed by all Princes and States

› intheir Deliberations and Treaties ofPeace,>

it beingthat, in which they all agree, as

contributing to their common Safety and

Preſervation, (viz.) That the Powers of all

the feveral States concerned, fhould be fo

justly moderated and equally balanced,that

none may deſtroy or opprefs each other.

Thus between neighbouring Nations, not

Subject to the fame common Power, it is

chieflyprovided inalltheirLeaguesand Trea

ties,that the Forces ofeach particularCom

monwealth, ſhould be fo equally balanced

bythe Affiſtance, and Support oftheir Con

federates and Allies,thatit ſhould beimpoffi

ble forany one ofthem tofwallow up, or de

ftroy another ; but that there fhould be

ftill left to each ofthem Power and means

fufficient to preferve themſelves, and their

Subjects in Peace and Safety, as being the

main ends, for whichthey were at firit or

dained byGod, and inſtituted by Men.

3

S. 8.
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f. 8. And it is proper to all Natural Bo

dies, whilft they perfevere in their own

motion, to be under fome kind ofneceffity

alfoto contribute,and be fubfervient tothe

motions ofinnumerable other Bodies,from

the general Laws of motion, for the

Confervation ofthe Univerſe. And This

Rule being found true in Animals, it ſeems

to admoniſh us,not only as meer Animals,

but rational Agents, that we fhould con

tribute our particular endeavours towards

the general Good, or Preſervation of all

thofe ofour own kind, fince itis not only

a poffible effect, but alſo fuch a one as

depending upon Caufes fo perfect and

certain, we may with reafon believe, that'

it will endure to the end of the World.

But ifwe farther add to theſe Obfervati

ons thoſe things that diſtinguiſh Animate

from Inanimate Bodies, they will yet

more ſtrongly convince us, and make

us to obferve fufficient reaſons wherefore

(notſo much concerning our felves witho

ther Corporeal Beings) we ſhould be chiefly

follicitous in giving our affiftance to thoſe

ofour own kind : First, then the Nature

ofAnimate is diftinguished from that of

Inanimate Bodies, by fuch a fit difpofition

of parts, and an apt conformation of their

Natural Organs, as fuffices for their Gene

ration
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ration, Senfation, Imagination, Affections,

Nouriſhment, and alſo all ſpontaneous Mo

tions. And it is by theſe actions, that all

forts ofAnimals endeavour their Confer

vation and Happineſs for the time that is

appointedthem, and thereby procure the

Prefervation ofthe whole Species.

S. 9. But I fhall not dwell too long up

on theſe common obvious things, which

are fo evident in themſelves, but ſhall from

hence deduce fomething more material to

my purpoſe, (viz.) that from the fame in

trinfick Conſtruction ofall Animals, where

by they are determined to this Endea

vour of Preferving themſelves, there are

beſides given manifeſt Declarations , that

Loving and Benevolent Actions towards

thofe oftheir own Kind, are alſo neceffary

for their own defence, and conſtitute the

happieſt State of Life they can enjoy. And

likewife that it is farther ordained from

the fame concourfe of External and In

ternal Cauſes, that all Rational Agents can

not but be ſenſible, or mindful of theſe

Indications. The first of thoſe Conclufions

contains the Senſe,and Sanction oftheLaw

ofNature, as the latter regards its Pro

mulgation,or the mannerwherebyitcomes

to be made known tous. I fhall explain each

ofthem intheir order.
11

S. 10.
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S. 10. Itis therefore firſt to be obſerved,

That the corporeal Bulk, even ofthe lar

geft Animals, is containedwithinaſmalland

narrow compaſs ; as alſo that the Space of

Time wherein they can live, or be prefer

ved, is not long : From whence it follows,

Thatbut a few Things, and aſmall quan

tity ofthem , are really neceffary fortheir

Nouriſhment and Preſervation ; or where

there is need of a Concurrence of more

ofthem, they are only fuch as maybe free

ly communicated to many at once;whence

they are naturally led to defire but a few

particular Things, yet daily ftand in need

ofdivers others incommon, whofeufe may

notwithſtanding be well communicated to

many at once,withoutexhauftingtheirſtore;

fuchas arethe free EnjoymentofAir,Light,

Fire, Water,&c. And farther,ifwe confider

the Structure of their Bodies, we may ob

ferve, that thefame fuperficies ofthe Skin

which hinders theEffufion,governs alſothe

Circulation ofthe Blood, and does at the

fame time fix bounds to thoſe Appetites and

Neceffities by which they are urged to feek

their own Prefervation : So that thofe few

Things that fuffice to repair the vital Flame

which daily confumes, are likewiſe ſuffici

ent not only for the Confervation of their

life,andnaturalſtrength,but alfo for inabling

them
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themto contribute their help and aſſiſtance

to others of the fame kind. And, laftly,

the Structure and Capacity of the Veffels,

in which their Aliment is digefted, and of

thoſe that convey the Chyle, as alſo ofthe

Veins and Arteries that receive it,being but

narrow,require but a fmall quantity to fill

them. So that I think no Brute can be

guilty ofMr. H's Errour, ofjudging or de

firing all Things whatever, as neceffary for

its ownPreſervation ; fince from the intrin

fick and conſtituent Parts of all Animals,

it plainly appears, That very few Things

fuffice to allay their Hunger and Thirſt,and

to prevent the Injuries of the Weather.

And iffo fewThings are neceffary for their

Happineſs and preſervation, they mayvery

well leave the reft of thofe Products which

theEarth ſo plentifully brings forth, to be

enjoyed by others of their own kind, fince

the finite quantity of their Bodies limiting

their Appetites to the defiring , and their

Powers only to be ufing a few neceffary

Things ;from this limitedUfe andNeceffity,

there ariſes a natural Diviſion or Appropria

tion of Things, amongſt divers Animals of

the fame kind (as I fhewed beforein the laſt

Chapter.) The allowance or permiſſion of

which Diftribution , is the foundation of

all the mutual Concord and Benevolence

amongſt
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amongſtthem , and whichtheir Nature re

quires for their Prefervation : So that ifthis

innate Love, or Defire of Self-preſervation

in Animals, be limited after the manner we

have nowdeſcribed,this oncefatisfied,there

can be no Reaſon why they fhould with

ſtand , or obſtruct the Confervation of o

thers ofthe fame kind, either by hindring

their Enjoyment ofthofe Thingswhich they

themſelves do not need, or in refuſing to

lend them theirHelp and Affiſtance, when

there is occafion, and that they donot want

it themſelves.

S. 11. Thenext Obfervationwe make, is

from the Effects of the Senfes, as alſo the

Imagination andMemory inAnimals when

they are taken up, and employed about o

thers ofthe fame kind : For fince from the

Impreffions made on their Organs ofSenfe,

they cannot but perceive, that fuch Crea

tures are ofthefameNaturewiththemſelves,

fuch Notions muft,fromtheConſtitution of

theirNature, move themto fomewhatalike

affection towards them as towards them

felves. But Ifhall here avoidallControverfies

concerning the Knowledg of Brutes, or

which way their Affections are moved by

their Imaginations ; and fhall only ſuppoſe,

ThattheirImagination excites theirpaffions

andthat theſePaffions dolikewiſe oftenpro

duce
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:

duce the like Motions, or Inclinations in

their fellow Animals : From whence I col

lect, That this Similitude of Nature does

highly conduce to the procuring ofBene

volence, orConcord, amongſt thoſe ofthe

fame kind,unless there befomeunaccounta

ble Antipathy, or Diffimilitude ofDiſpoſi

tion,which may happen to excite Enmity,

orDiſcordbetweenthem, whichyet not of

ten happens whence it follows, That A

nimals, fo long as they are in their Right

Senfes, andare mindful ofthemſelves, can

not forget others ofthe fame kind , fince

under the fame Idea's by which they con

ceive their own Nature and the Neceffities

thereof, they cannot but have an Idea of

that ofothers ofthefameSpecies withthem

felves ; and muft alfo be fenfible, that fuch

Animals being urged bythe like Appetites

of Hunger and Thirſt as themſelves , are

thereby moved to feek Food when hungry

or thirſty ; and cannot but be alfo fenfible,

that it is highlygrateful to them, when the

uſe oftheſe Neceffaries is left free and un

diſturbed, or elſe is adminftred to themby

others, or that they are any ways affifted by

themin the obtaining them.

f. 12.Butfince Idea's of this fort do con

ftantlyfpring up in the minds of Animals,

and produce perpetual motives to love or

Good-will
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Good- will arifing neceffarily from this fi

militude ofNature ; it alfo follows,thatthey

never fo far deviate fromthe natural ſtate,

aswhen,through Madneſs,or any othervio

lent Appetite,or paffion, they act contrary

to theſe firſt and moſt natural Dictates. As

allMen grant it to be à preternatural Diſeaſe

in a Dog,when feized with Madneſs to bite

all other Dogs he meets with ; or when a

Sow, through a depraved Appetite eats her

ownPigs. Nor indeed can I fee any Rea

fon why all other kinds of inordinate Paf

fions, which diſturb the natural Diſpoſition

ofan Animal, fo as to make it do extra

vagant Actions, and hurtful to its ownSpe

cies, without any juſt Cauſe, (fuch as An

ger, and vehement Envy oftentimes pro

duce) may not be justly eſteemed as pre

ternaturalDistempers oftheBlood, or Brain,

very like to that of a madDog ; for there

often appears in thoſe that are tranſported

with theſe paffions , allthe Symptoms of

thoſe Diſeaſes that proceed from an over

flowing of Choler , or a violent efferve

fcence oftheBlood,fuch as an icterial black

neſs of the Face,paralytick Tremblings,and

other Signs well enough known toPhyfici

ans. Nor is an immoderate , needlefs Fear

ofAnimals ofthefame kind,to beleſsreckon

ed amongfuch Diſeaſes, fince it is not only

pré
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preternatural, or befides their Conſtitution

when in Health , but doth likewiſe , as

wellas otherDiſeaſes, deftroy the Body,

bydriving them into an immoderateSad

neſs, unfeaſonable Solitude and watchings,

with otherSymptoms of predominantMe

lancholy, whence an untimely Death is of

ten accelerated. Neither can there be any

Mean, or End , put to this unreaſonable

Fear, when once the Mind is touch'd and

infected with a falſe Imagination , that all

other Mendefign to kill and deftroy them ;

which Madness is very like that of thoſe,

whobeingbitten by a mad Dog, are afraid

of Water , and all Liquids , though they

cannot live without them; of which I have

met withafamous Example.

in the French Chronicles of Hift . in the Life

vid. Mezeray's

KingCharles VI. who being of this Prince.

ſeized with a violent apprehenfion, that all

his fervants were bribed , by his Son the

Dauphin, to poiſon him, did quite obſtain

from all Food, till at laſt he died, as truly

ofHunger , as Fear.

S. 13.And it is evident (and MrH him

felfconfeffes it) that, Men as well as other

fociable Animals , do more or lefs delight in

the fociety of each other of the fame kind,

as may be obſerved from thoſe ſigns ofjoy

and Satisfaction which they exprefs when

·

F they
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theymeet after any long abfence : But fince

it is as plain, that the Cauſes of this Affo

ciation and Agreement, proceed from the

intrinfick Nature ofthe Creatures, and are

no other than thoſe bywhich the Blood,

Spirits, and Nerves are continued and pre

ferved, in a due and healthy ſtate ; it as

evidentlyfollows, Thatthe Safety and Pre

fervation ofeach ofthem, cannot be fepa

rated from a Propenfion,at leaſt,to a friend

ly Affociation with thoſe oftheir ownkind ;

fo that though they fometimes quarrrel a

boutthefame Meat , or Female , yet this

does not any way crofs or contradict this

great End of Nature, of procuring the

Common Good ofthe Univerſe ; but is ra

ther in order to it, vk. when the Defire of

Food, for their own Preſervation, or Luft, to

propagate their Species , prompts them to

fight, and fometimes to deftroy each other;

the time ofwhich Contention, is yet but

fmall in compariſon ofthe greater part of

their Lives, inwhich they are obſerved to

live in peace.

And that all Animals are determined

by Nature , to profecute and endeavour

the Common Good of their own Species ,

by the fame Cauſes that preferve the Lives

of each ofthem in particular, appears from

the great Love and Kindneſs, which Crea

tures
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tures of the fame Species, but of different

Sexes, exprefs towards each other, and by

virtue ofwhich,they perform the act ofGe

neration,fo highly grateful and pleafing to

each other,and thereby propagate their off

fpring;whichwhenbroughtforth,they love

anddefend,aspart ofthemfelves,unlefs fome

unufual Diftemper intervene, which may

Sometimes diſturb or change theſe natural

Propenfions;as when Sows orRabbets eat or

deſtroy their young ones ; which happen

ingbut feldom, is ratherto be accounted a

mongtheDiſeaſes ofthe Brain,or diftempers

of the Appetite, than to be afcribed to

their naturalState,or Conftitution;and does

nomore contradict this general LawofNa

ture, than the afcent of Water in a Pump,

does oppoſe thatgeneralRuleoftheconſtant

defcent ofheavy Bodies. Sothat we may,

forall that , affirm , That the Procreation

of theiryoung, and that sop or natural

Affection they have for them , and defire of

breeding them up , 'till they are able to

fhift for themſelves , are feldom or never

ſeparated ; for prefervation is but , as it

were, the Generation ofthe fame Crea

ture ſtill continued.

So that the fame natural Caufes excite A

nimalstothe one,as as well as other.But it is

evident, That their off-fpring can neither

F 2 be
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be generated nor preſerved, unleſs thoſe of

different Sexes do, for fome time, maintain

Peace,and a Co-habitation with each other,

which in many others of them, continues

much longerthanthe baretime ofGenerati

on, (viz.) forthewholefeafon of Coupling

and Breeding up oftheiryoung ones ;andin

divers others, as Doves, Pigeons, &c. This

Affection continues (like marriage as long

astheir Lives. And that Creatures are

excited to generate their like , from the

fame Natural Cauſes for which their own

Preſervation is procured, appears fromthis

anatomical obfervation , that part of the

fame nutritious Juice paffes into the Nou

riſhment ofthe Body, and the reſt to the

Propagation of Seed ; and the whole

Circulation ofthe Blood, with the Cauſes

that produce and promote it, as the mu

fcular force ofthe Heart, and that ſtrange

and wonderful Artifice ofthe Valves in the

Veins , do by one and the fame Action,

ferve for the particular Nutrition of the

Animal, and alfo perform the more pub

lick Duty of propagation of the Species,

whilſt it does, at the fame time, fend down

part of that matter tothe Spermatick Vef

fels out ofwhich the Seed is produced.

*
.

J. 14.
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1

·

9

S. 14. Butleaving the nicer Difquifition

of thefe anatomical Obfervations to Na

turalifts and Phyficians , I fhall only add

this one Obfervation , That it is evident

that all Animals are, by theſe means, im

pelled tothe Love of thofe of a different

Sex, and alfo of their own off-fpring, and

fo are brought to impart fome of that

Self-love, with which they are at firſt en

dued , to others of their own kind, from

an irrefiftable inftinct of Nature ; and hence

it is truly obferved ofMen, That after they

are married, and have got Children, they

are more prone to and folicitous after

Peace than before ; but that this defire of

Propagation , difpofes Men to a greater

Affectiontowards thofe ofthe Female Sex,

is fo evident, that it needs no proof. But

fince Mr. H. and others of his Opinion, do

grant theſe Obſervations , concerning the

natural propenfions of Creatures to be

true , but are wont to evade them , by

affirming , that they only proceed from

the fole Love of their own Pleaſure and

Satisfaction ; and that all the actions pro

ceeding from thence , tend to no higher

end than the Love and Prefervation of

themſelves ; as I do not in this part of the

Difcourfe, intend to difpute, fo have Inot

emitted to anſwer this Objection in the laſt

F 3 Chapter,

J
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Chapter, which is defigned on purpoſe for

anfwering all thofe Objections that can

well be made againſt our Definition ofthe

Law of Nature.

2

S. 15. The last general Obfervation to

be drawn from the Nature of Living

Creatures, may be taken from that Sweet

nefs and Pleaſure they take and enjoy in

thofe Actions and Paffions that tend to the

Common Good of their own Kind, fince it

is very well known to Naturalifts, that in

thofe fweeter Paffions of Love , Defire,

Hope, Joy, (eſpecially when employed a

bout any great Good towards others) the

vital Motions of the Blood and Heart are

then highly helped and promoted. So

that the Veins and Arteries are filled withi

a milder and nobler Juice , whilſt brisker

and more active Spirits are thereby genera

ted, and the Circulation of the Blood, and

confequently all theotheranimalFunctions,

are more eaſily and nimbly performed. So

that bythofe very affections by which they

dogoodto Animals oftheir own Kind, they

themſelves are alfo fatisfied and delighted,

and as far as they feel this naturally rooted

in their veryNatures, they must needs in

cline to theſeAffections fo highly conduce

ing to their own Happiness and Preferva

tion ; whereas, on the contrary, in Hatred,

Envy,

"
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Envy, Fear, and that Sadneſs and ill-hu

mour which neceffarily fprings from thoſe

four and immoderate Paffions ; the Circu

lation of the Blood is obftructed, and the

Heart rendred more heavy, and unapt to

motion. So that it thereby expels theBlood

with greater difficulty in its Syftole, from

whence proceeds meagerness and paleneſs

ofthe Countenance, with innumerable In

conveniencie
s to the whole Oeconomy of

theBody, but chiefly in the Functions of

-theBrain and Nerves, fuch as are thoſe

Diſeaſes which are attributed to the Spleen,

deep Melancholy , and Difcontent.

thefe things being rather of a medicinal

Confideratio
n, I fhall but onlyjuſt mention

them, tho theWritings of Phyficians may

yield divers Examples of fuch who have

haftened their own Fate , through immo.

derateEnvy and Regret , that they could

not fatisfie their Malice or Revenge ; of

which I may chance to give you a taſte

when I come to confider the Sanction

ofthe LawofNature by Punishments, pro

ceeding from the undue and immoderate

exercife ofthofe paffions.

But

f. 16. But as Mr. H. and his Difciples

cannot deny thefe Natural Propenfions in

Brute Creatures towards mutual Concord,

fo they have no other way to evade thefe

F 4
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Inftances , but by fuppofing fome things

in Man's Nature , that render him worſe

Natur'd , and more unmanageable than

Bears, Wolves, &c. That fo being natu

rally in a perpetual ſtate ofWar, they can

nowaybe kept from deſtroying each other,

but byfomeCommon Supreme Power ſet

overthem to keep them all in awe ; which

Arguments, and the Anſwers tothem, fince

by their length they would too much

perplex the Connexion of this Diſcourſe,

Ifhall referyou to the ſecond part, where

in I hope I have made it appear, that there

is nothing in Man's Nature confidered as

an Animal, that ought to be governed by

right Reaſon, (and in which alone he ex

cels other Creatures) that can lay any ne

ceffity upon him ofbeing more fierce, and

unfociable than Brutes.

f. 17.HavingnowDiſpatched thefe com

mon and eafie Obfervations concerning

Man, confidered as a meer Body, and alfo

fuch as concern his Nature as an Animal,

tending to prove, that the endeavour of

the Common Good of his own Species,

was one great end and Defign of God in

His Creation. I come in the next place to

confider thoſe particulars, in which the

Nature of Man excels that of Brutes, and

whereby heis rendred much more capable

than
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than they of promoting,and performing

this great End, viz. the Common Good of

Rational Agents : which I fhall divide into

two Heads, either thofe belonging to the

Body , or elfe to the Soul or Mind ; asto

the former, though there are divers Ana

tomical Obfervations, madeby curious A

natomiſts and Learned Phyficians concern

ing the differences between the Conftitu

tion ofthe inward parts, or Veffels in Men

and Brutes ; yet I fhall take notice ofno

more, than what are abfolutely neceffary

to our purpoſe, and which may ferve to

fhew, what are the natural Cauſes of that

Excellency and Superiority, that is com

monly found in Humane intellects, above

thofe of Brutes. The firft of which Ob

fervations may be drawn from the large

quantity ofbrains which is found in Hu

mane Bodies , and which bears a much

greater proportion in reſpect of their bulk,

than in any other Creatures ; forthough

the weight of an ordinary Humane Body ,

does feldom exceed above a fourth part of

that ofa Horſe or Bull ; yet for the mo

tion and goverment offo much a ſmaller

Body, Nature hath allowed him neardou

ble the quantity of Brains, viz. about the

weight offour or five pounds, fo that there

is eighttimes asmuchbrains, appointed for

the
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the goverment ofthe likebulk in a Man,

as in anOx or Horfe. And though the

Carcafes ofthe largeſt Sheep and Hogs, do

often weigh near as much as a Humane

Body yet their brain is not above an

eighth part of theweight in proportion to

ours ; which feems tobe thus ordain'd by

Nature,that by reafon ofthe greater large

nefs of the Veffels,theAnimal Spirits ſhould

be prepared in greater plenty, and alſo have

more roomto work, and ſo ſhould become

more lively and vigorous in Man, than in

other Creatures ; fince all the Nerves do

either ſpring from the Brain, or elſe from

the Spinal Marrowwhich is continuous,and

ofthe fame fubftance with it ; whence it

may follow that this larger quantity , and

confequently greater ftrength of brain in

a Man above other Creatures, was intend

ed to ferve him to direct, and govern that

greater variety of Motions and Actions

depending thereupon,with a more exact

care and deliberation.

1

S. 18. A fecond Obfervation to prove

that Man is a Creature ordained by God

for a fuller and more conftant Affociation

with thofe of his own kind, (which allo

tends to the promoting of the Common

Good ofhis Species) than other Creatures,

may be taken from the Natural Conſtitu

tion
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tion ofthe Blood, and Spermatick Veffels,

bywhich his Appetite to Copulation is not

confined (as in most other Creatures) to

ſome certaintimes, but are equallythefame

at all feaſons of the Year ; from whence

proceeds a defire of Marriage, or a con

ftant Cohabitation with one, or more wo

men , from whence muftlikewiſe followa

more conftant generation of their off

fpring,andamore lafting care ofthem when

generated and brought forth. For whereas

Brutes, quit the care oftheir Young, and

drive them away fromthem as ſoon as e

ver they are able to fhift for themſelves

Man alone loves and cheriſhes his off

ſpring, and continues his love and care of

them folong as they live, and ftill loves

them the morethe longer they have con

tinued with them, and the more care and

pains they have beſtowed on their Educa

tion : and fo likewifeManis the only Crea

ture we know of, that makes any returns

for this care, by acts ofDuty and Grati

tude towards his Parents ; for as for the

Gratitude ofStorks to their Sires or Dams

when aged , I look upon it as a meer

old Wive's Fable.

;

!

S. 19. Laftly, Ifhall confider the won

derful Frame and Structure ofthe Hand in

Man, which though I grant it not peculiar

to
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to him alone ; all Creatures ofthe Ape or

Monky kind, having their fore paws very

like it, and in many Actions uſing them to

the fame ends, both in feeding themſelves

and carrying their Young ones ; yet fince

we ſee our Hands were not given us in

ſtead ofFeet to goupon, (as in them) we

mayjustly conclude,that they were Fram'd

for fome Higher and Nobler Uſe, than

our bare Prefervation , or the hurting

or deſtroying of others ; becauſe ifGod had

ordained them only for this end, fharp

Teeth, Claws and Horns, would have done

much better, and would have faved us the

trouble of making Swords, Spears, and

fuch like Inftruments, not only defenfive

but offenfive ; whereas we find that

by the help of our hands , directed

by our reaſon, we are able to do much

more than any of thoſe weak filly Ani

mals can do with their Paws ; for they

cannot employ them to make any of thoſe

ordinary Inſtruments, or Utenfils of Life,

which even the moſt Barbarous Nations

cannot be without : or fo much as to ad

miniſter to each other, many of thofe or

dinary helps and affiftances, which Men

by means oftheir Hands do daily afford

each other. So that if we confider the

Ordinary Uſe oftheſe Members, eſpecially

in
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in labouring Menand Mechanicks, weſhall

find, that they do not only ferve for their

own Suſtenance and Preſervation, but alſo

for the benefit and maintenance of many

others oftheir own kind, who cannot well

Subfift without the manual Labour of o

thers. And though I grant this noble In

ftrument, the Hand, is often abuſed by

wicked and violent Men, to make unjuſt

Wars, and commit Murthers and Robbe

ries, and by lefs Thieves to pick Pockets,

Pilfer, &c, and that without this they

could never commit fuch Villanies ; yet

doth it not follow, that their Hands were

beſtowed upon them by God for that end.

Since ifhe intended the Common Good

and Happineſs ofMankind, as His great

end, He never could intend that theſe In

ftruments fhould be made ufe ofto a quite

contrary defign, viz,their Ruine and Deſtru

ction. So that whoever will but ſtrictly

confider all this,cannot but confeſs,that we

are made and ordained to depend upon

each other's affiftance, and that Man was

Created for a higher purpoſe than his own

fingle Self-prefervation.

S.20 This too maybe farther made out

from the natural Conftitution of Humane

Nature , as that no Man is born Self-fuffi

cient, or able to procure all things necef

fary

"
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fary for his bare fubfiftance, much lefs for

a quiet or pleaſant Life , but needs the

Affiſtance ofothers to breed him up whilſt

an Infant, or to tend him when he is fick,

old, or unable to help himself; or if it be

ſometimes poffible for a time, yet it muſt

be with great hardſhip and ſcantineſs, that

any Man's own fingle Labour unaffifted

by the help of others, can provide him

felfwith all the neceffaries ofLife. Whence

firſt ariſes another neceffity of Marriage

in the ſtate ofNature , which is the Con

tract ofa Man and a Woman to live toge

ther, for the propagation oftheir Species,

and breeding up of their Off-fprings, and

alfo for mutual Help, and a joint Proviſion

ofthe Neceffaries of Life for themſelves

and them. And, fecondly, a neceffity ofa

Man's living in concord , or fociety, with

all other Men, efpecially thoſe of his own

Nation, or Commonwealth. So that it is

evident,the chief Happineſs and well-being

ofMankind , depends upon their mutual

adminiſtration ofthefe Things, as often as

need fhall require ; that is , upon Acts

of the higheſt Love and Benevolence, in

order to the Common Good.

To allwhichmay be added another Ob

fervation, of the great difference in the

Frame ofMen's Bodies fromthofe ofBrutes,

in
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in the upright pofture of their progreffive

motion ; Man alone going upon two Legs,

whereas moſt other terreftrial Animals go

upon all four, whereby Men have the con

ftant uſe oftheir Hands, both to help and

affift themſelves and others, to a much

greater degree, and in a much more pow

erful manner, than what Brutes are ableto

perform. But whereas fome Atheiſtshave

alledged, that this poſture proceeds rather

from Cuſtom and Example than Nature;

I defire them to fhew meanyNation in the

World ſo barbarous, where men donotgo

upon two Legs as well as we : and though

Children, ' tis true, before they can go,

muftcrawl; yet it is notupontheirHands

and Feet , but knees : For a Man's Legs

(as is notorious to Anatomifts) are ſo much

longer than his arms, and are likewiſe

fo fet on, that they cannot be brought

to move in Right-Angles with the Arms,

or Fore-legs, as in Brutes: and though I

grant that fome Beafts, as Apes, Monkeys,

and Bears,, can fometimes go upon their

Hind-feet, yet is not this conftant ; but as

foon as the preſent Neceffity is over, they

ftrait return to their natural poſture. To

conclude , I think I may leave it to any

indifferent Reader to judge, whether from

all theſe natural Obfervations from the

Frame
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Frame ofHumane Bodies,and theNature of

their Paffions, it doth not evidently appear,

ThatMan'sHappineſs andSubſiſtence in this

Life, was not defigned by GOD to depend

upon his ownparticular fenfual pleaſure,or

the meer fatisfaction ofhis prefent Appe

tites and Paffions, reftrained to himſelf,

without any Confideration of others of

his own kind, but was rather intended

for the Common Good and Prefervati

on ofthe whole Species ofMankind.

S. 21. Having now diſpatched thofe na

tural Obfervations that may be drawnfrom

the Conſtitution or Frame of Man's Body,

in order to the rend'ring him capable of

ferving the Common Good in the propa

gation of his Species, I fhall proceed tothe

next Head before laid down, (viz) thoſe

Excellencies, or Prerogatives, of the Hu

mane Soul, or Mind ; and in which he ex

celsallother Creatures.And,inthefirſt place

Laviath Part I Mr. H. very well obferves,

Chap. 12. That it is peculiar to the

Nature ofMan, to be inquifitive into the

** Cauſes ofthe Events they fee ; and that

upon the fight of any thing that hath a

"beginning , to judge alfo that it had a
"C Caufe which determined the ſame to be

tr gin whenit did : And alſo whereas there

is no other Felicity amongſt Beafts, but

66

"

66

36

"the
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66

66

66

the enjoying their daily Food, Eafe, and

"Luft, as having little or no forefight of

66 the time to come for want of Obfervati

on and Memory of the Order , confe

66 quence, and Dependance of Things
ές they fee. Man alone obſerves how one

"Event hath been produced by another;

"andtherein remembersthe Antecedenceand

' Confequence. Whence he certainly muſt

be endued with a larger Capacity, for ob

ferving the natures of Things withouthim

felf, and is alſo able to make more curi

ous and exact Searches into their Cauſes

and Effects,than the moſt fagacious Brutes ;

who thoughthey are endued with fome

few Appetites , or Inclinations, towards

thofe Things that are neceffary for their

Prefervation, and an averfion for others

that are hurtful to them, yet this feems

to proceed from fome natural inſtinct , or

impreffion, ftampt by GOD on their ve

ry Natures, and not from Reaſon or Deli

beration. As, young Wild-Ducks (they

fay) will run away from a Man, as foon

as they are hatch'd, and Chickens know

the Kite, though they never faw her be

fore ; and this not from any experience or

Rational Deduction. But as for Man , it

is hisFaculty alone, to proceed from fome

known Principles , to draw Rational De

ductionsG
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ductions, or Conclufions, which were not

known before : The exercife of which Fa

culty, we call Right Reaſon , or Ratioci

nation ; which I grant is not born with

him, and fois not a property belongingto

him as a meer Animal (fince we fee Chil

dren , till they come to fome Years, and

Fools,and mad Folks,act without it as long

as they live) However, it is not there

fore Artificial, (as fome would have it )

fince all Perfons of Years of Diſcretion,

who will give themſelves leifure to

think, may attain to a fufficient degree of

it, for the well Government of their Acti

ons, in order to their own prefervation,

and the diſcovering that Duty they oweto

GOD and the reft of Mankind : which

Notions being peculiar to Man , and alfo

common to the greater part of Mankind,

either from Men's own particular Obfer

vations, or Rational Deductions, or elfe

from the Inftructions ofothers, who them

felves firſt found out fuch Rational Con

clufions , andtaught them to their Chil

dren, orScholars, with their first Elements

ofSpeech, come, in procefs oftime (having

forgot whenthoſe early Notions were firſt

inftill'd into them) to be taken for con

nate Idea's : So that I doubt they have

been, by too many, (who have not well

".

con
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confidered their Original ) miſtaken for

Idea's , or Notions impreffed by GOD up

on their Souls.

But leaving this , ofwhich others have

faid enough, it cannot be denied, but that

from this Faculty of deducing effects from

their Caufes, Manhathbeen always able to

find out fufficient Remedies for his own

natural Weakneſs , by the Invention of ſe

veral Arts , fuch as Phyfick and Chyrur

gery for his Prefervation and Cure , when

fick or hurt And alfo thofe of a more

publick Nature, fuch are the Knowledg of

Polities, or the well-Goverment ofCom

mon-weals, ofNavigation, Warfare, or the

ArtMilitary,forhis Happineſsand Deferice,

as a Sociable Creature. So that, though

Man is born naked, and without thoſe

natural Defences and Weapons,with which

divers Brutes are furnished by Nature

yet bythe power of this Faculty, he is

able , not only much better to fecure him

felffrom the violence and injury of the

Weather, byproviding himſelfwith Cloths,

Houſes,and Victuals before-hand,ſince Na

ture hath not made him to live like Beaſts

uponthofeFruits of theEarth,which itfpon

taneouſly produces, but they can alſotame,

fubdue, and kill the ftrongeft, fierceft, and

cunningeſt Brutes , and make them fubfer

G 2
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vient to thofe Ends and Defigns for which

hepleaſes toimploythem: So likewiſe from

this Faculty ofJudging of Confequences

from their Antecedents, and forefeeingthe

Probability or Improbability of future E

vents , he thereby diſtinguiſhes between

real and apparent Goods ; that is, between

fuch Things that may pleaſe forthe preſent,

and do afterwards hurt him ; and thoſe

which howeverthey may feem diſpleaſing

for a time, may after do him a greater

Benefit ; which Principles , fince they con

tain Foundations of all Morality, and the

Laws ofNature , that we now treat of,.

it will not be amifs here particularly to fet

down, as the Grounds of what I have to

fay on this Subject.

S.22. First, It hath been already proved,

Thatevery Animal is enduedwith aNatural

Principle, whereby it is neceffarily inclined

to promote his own prefervation and Well

being ( not excluding that of others of

theirownKind)That therefore which moſt .

conduces to this end, is called a natural

Good ; and on the contrary,That which is

apt to obſtruct and hinder it,a natural evil.

Among which Goods and Evils, there are

feveralkinds ordegrees,accordingasThings

are endued with more or lefs fitneſs orpow

er to promote or hinder this End. All

which
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which , may be reduced to thefe plain

Maxims , or Propofitions , as I have taken

them out ofBp.Wilkins's Treatife ofnatural

Religion, and Dr. Moor's Enchiridion Ethi

cum. Í have collected thefe Axioms

and put them together in this method , as

they are layd downby thoſe excellent Au

thors, that you may fee them all at one

view;though I own there are many other

natural Truths, which are alſo uſeful to

prove what actions are productive of the

Common Good, divers of which we have

given you diſperſedly in theſe twoChapters,

Principle I.

He leffening or escaping ofan Evil, is

to be reckoned under the Notion

of Good.

T

Principle II.

The leffening or lofs ofGood, is to be reckon

ed under the Notion ofEvil.

Principle III.

That which is Good, is to be chofen ; that

which is Evil, to be avoided.

G 3
Prin
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Principle IV.

The greater Good is to bepreferred before

the lefs ; and a lefs Evil to be endured,

rather than agreater.

Principle V.

Such Things or Events, whether Good or

Evil, as will certainly come to pass , may

fall under Computation , and be estimated

according to their feveral Degrees, as well

asThingsprefent : And thefame likewife may

befaid ofSuch Things as mayprobably come to

pass, thoughthis probability befomewhat re

mote; it may also be counted valuable, and

eftimated at a certain rate, as when a Man

is one amongft four or five equal Compe

titors for an Office , or the fourth or fifth

Expectant of an Inheritance ; and though

infuch Cafes there maybe the odds of three

orfourto oneyet the Price that isfet upon this,

may be fo proportioned, as either to reduce

the purchase to an Equality , or make it at

leaft a very advantageous Bargain.

Principle VI.20

Aprefent Good may reaſonably be parted

with , upon a probable Expectation of a fu

ture
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ture Good, which is much greater, and more

excellent.

Principle VII.

Aprefent Evil is to be endured , for the

avoiding ofaprobablefuture Evil,which isfar

greater.

Principle VIII.

Thegreaterthe Evil, the more reafon there

is to venture the lofs of a greater Good, or

the fuffering ofa lefs Evil, for the eſcaping

it.

Principle IX.

It is better to be without any Good, than

by the enjoyment ofit to endure an Evil, as

great orgreater than that Goodcomes to.

Thefe laft Principles refpecting our

felves, may ſerve to produce Prudence,

Temperance, and Fortitude in our Minds;

the reſt that follow, refpect our Duty to

wards others,and are the Foundation ofall

Right and Wrong amongMen:

G
4 Prin
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Principle X.

Weought toperfue the Chiefeft , or Com

mon Good , with the higheft ; and all lefs

orfubordinate Goods , with a lefs affection,

or Defire : Neither ought we to make the

Higheft, or Common Good Jubordinate to any

Meaner , or middle Good, or the middle

Good to the leaft.

Principle XI,

WhatfoeverGoodyou would have done to

yourfelf, infuch andfuch Circumftances, you

onght to do thefame to another, in the fame

or like Circumftances, as far as may be, with

out prejudicing the Community.

Principle XII.

Whatfoever Evil you would not have done.

to yourfelf, you ought to abstain from doing

to another.

Principle XIII.

Good is to be recompenced with Good, and

not with Eyil.

Prin
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Principle XIV.

It isgoodfor a man to enjoy all the Means

wherewithhe may live happily. "

Principle XV.

It is better for the Publick , or Common

Good, that one Man fhould not live voluptu

oufly, than that anotherſhouldthereby live mi

Serable.

Principle XVI.

Ifit is aPublick, as well as a Private Good,

for anyone to have enough wherewith to live

happy ; it followsfrom thefame Rule, That it

is doubly better , when there isfufficient for

two Men ; and by thefame Rule of Proporti

on, a thousandtimes better ifthere befufficient

for a thousand to live happy: So that at last,

from thefame Principle, it must be confeſſed,

That ifallthe Men in the World, or all Man

kind, could live happily , it were the greatest

Goodwe couldfuppofe them capable of.

Principle XVII.

It is neceſſary to the Publick Good, That

every Man's Right and Property be allowed

him,
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bim, and its free Ufe or Poffeffion be likewiſe

permittedhim, without any Injury or Molefta

tion from others; though it must begranted,

that a Man mayfo behave himself, as what

foever is his, whether by Poffeffion , Gift , or

Purchafe, may lawfully ceafe to be fo, as a

Punishment for his Crimes , in tranfgreffing

thisgreat Law ofNature, ofendeavouring the

Common Good.

Principle XVIII.

It is betterto Obey God, declaring his Will

to us bythe true Principles ofNatural Reason,

than our own unreasonable Lufts and Paffions,

orthewickeddefires orCommands ofMen.

Theſe and the like Principles may fitly

be called Natural, as well as Moral Axi

oms, they being the true refults of Natural

Reaſon, and are fo clear and manifeſt of

themſelves, that ifany one will confider

them without prejudice, or being byafs'd

by Paffion, or too much Self-love, they

will not need a long train of Arguments

to prove them ; fince they appear trueand

evident at the firft Propofal. So alfothefe

Moral Principles, confidered as Propofi

tions declaring the Connexion of all Hu

mane Actions, withthe natural effects that

depend
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depend uponthem; as for example , when

they fhew us any Action which will moſt

certainly conduce to our own, and all o

ther's happineſs, and that it appears to be

not only our Duty but Intereſt to perform

them. Theſe Principles thus confidered ,

with relation to our future Actions, may

be called Practical Dictates, fince they do

not onlyfhew us the higheſt End we can

propoſeto our ſelves, in order to our pre

fent and future happineſs ; but do alfodi

rect us to the choice ofthe fittest meansto

attain it.

§. 23. But I think it doth fufficiently ap

pear,thatweare notonlyabletoformacom

plex Idea ofthis Common Good of Ratio

nal beings,but alſofrom the faculty ofcom

paringthe likeness ofour own Nature with

that of all other Men,can alfo frame anuni

verfal or complex Idea of a Species , or

kind ofCreatures agreeing in the fame na

tural Properties, and requiring the fame

things for their Happineſs and Subfiſtence

as himſelf. Note, that I donot mean by

this, any adequate Idea of the true Phy

fical Nature ofMankind, fince of this (as

ofall other fubftances ) we have no other

knowledgebut by their fenfible qualities,

therefore I mean only here an Ideafori , or

fuch a common and inadequate Idea ofthe

Nature
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Nature ofMan, as ſerves us for all the mo

ral Rules of Life , which Idea he can give

a name to,and callMankind ; and fo comes

to confider , and underſtand all the Cauſes

and means, not only ofhis own Preferva

tion and Happineſs, but that of all other

men's, confidered as an aggregate Body.

And from thence is able to draw divers

Conclufionsconcerningthe proportion and

degrees of men's natural Good or Happi

nefs, according to the Principles before laid

down ; till he at laft arrive at this Uni

verfal Idea ofthe Common Good of Ra.

tional Beings, as the higheſt and nobleſt

that he can attain unto, and which is moſt

infeparably conjoyned with his own parti- "

cular Conſervation and Happineſs. But

whereas God hath Created other Crea

tures to act for their own preſent Satisfa

ction and Preſervation, without any con

fideration ofthat of others ; He hath made

man alone, not only able to contribute to

thegood andPreſervation of his ownkind,

but hath alfo made him fenfible of this

Ability and I fhall farther fhew in this

Difcourfe, thathe hath laid a fufficient Ob

ligation on him to exert it.

S. 24. Another faculty ofthe Rational

Soul, and only proper to Man as a fociable

Creature ,is, That ofSpeech, or expreffing

our
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our Notions by fignificantWords or Sounds;

which though it be not born with us, yet

however may be reckoned amongſt the

Natural faculties of Mankind , as well as

going with two legs ; fince we find no

Brute Creatures capable of it, though di

vers of them are endued with Tongues

like ours, and that divers Birds can pro

nounce whole Sentences, yet have they no

notion ofwhat they fay : whereas there is

noNation, though never fo Barbarous, but

hath the uſe of Speech. And to fhewyou

farther, how natural fome fort of Speech

is to Mankind, I haveheard oftwo young

Gentlemen that were Brothers, (and I

knew one of them my felf ) who were

born deaf, and confequently dumb, but

by often and long Entercourfe with each

other, came to frame a certain Language

betweenthemſelves ; Andthoughitſeemed

perfect Gibberish to the ftanders by , yet

by the fole motion oftheir Lips and other

figns , they perfectly understood each o

ther ;which was likewife evident from this,

that in the dark they were not able to

converfe at all. So that this faculty feems

to have been beftowed by God on Man

kind , not for his Prefervation as a meer

Animal , fince divers Brutes are able to

fubfift for more years without it ; and

there

x
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therefore ſeems to be intended to render

Mana Sociable Creature, and whowas by

this Faculty to benefit others of his own

kind, as well as himſelf. For we are not

only hereby able to impofe certain Arbi

trary names to particular things ; but ha

ving firft framed Univerfal Idea's, can like

wife give names to them, asto this gene

ral Idea applicable to all particular Men in

the World, we can givethe name ofMan ;

and herein confifts the main difference be

tween Menand Brutes, and not in Rati

ocination alone. Since I fuppafe even

Brutes have right Idea's of thofe Objects

they have received by their Senfes ; and

can likewiſe infer, or reafon right about

them. As when aDog, by often feeing his

Maſter take down his Stick before he goes

abroad, does thence argue whenever he

does fo, that his going abroad will follow,

expreffing his Joybybarking and leaping ;

yet we cannot find that Brutes have any

general or complex Idea's,much lefs names

for them, having no more but a few Ordi

nary figns , whereby to express their pre

fent Appetites and Paffions ; but the main

benefit of Speech feems to reſpect others

more than our felves, fince we are hereby

able to inftruct them in many Arts andSci

ences , neceffary for their Happineſs and

Pre•
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Preſervation, and alfo to adviſe and ad

moniſh them in all Civil and Moral Duties.

and there is ſcarce any one fo Brutish, who

is not fenfible that in the exerciſe of this

Faculty, confifts one of the greateft plea

fures ofHumane Life, (viz.) Converfation.

And fuppofing Men in a ſtate ofWar, I do.

not fee howthey could ever well get out

of it again, were it not for Treaties and.

Articles of Peace ; but muft (like Game

Cocks and Bulls) fight it out, till one fide

were either quite deftroyed, or forced to

run away , and quit that Territory or

Country where they Liv'd.

"

Nor can we omit another great benefit

we receive from Speech, ( viz ) the In

vention of Letters, by which we are not

only able to Regifter our prefent Thoughts

for our own remembrance ; but can like

wide Profit and Inftruct, not only the pre

fent, but alſo all future Generations, by

Books or Writings, as we do now make

ufe of the Knowledge and Experience of

thoſe who dyed fome Thouſands of Years

before we were born. But fince Mr. Hobbs.

and others, have made fome Objections

against the benefit of Speech and Letters,

as that they often tend to promote falſe

Opinions, andWar amongſt Mankind : Yet

granting it to be ſo, it is no more an Obje

2
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ction against the benefits we receive by

them, than it were to fay, that the Air,

Water, or Food, (the only means of Life)

are hurtful to Mankind; becauſe by the ne

ceffary courſe of Nature, or elſe our own

Intemperance,they often become the cauſes

of Plagues, Surfeits, and divers other dif

eaſes, whereby Mankind is deſtroyed. Yet

fince that Author hath made the uſe of

Speech one great Reaſon why Men can

not live fo peaceably as Brutes, and there

fore fancies they muſt be in a natural ſtate

ofWar : I fhall therefore refer the Anfwer

ing it to the Second Part, becauſe my In

tention is not here to Difpute, but In

ftruct.

S. 25. Men do alfo far exceed Brutes in

their Rational or difcourfive Faculty, as

appears in the Knowledge of Numbers, or

Collecting divers fingle things into one

Total Summ, which we call Arithmetick ;

fo neceffary for all Affairs of a Civil Life,

and the Duties of diftributive Juſtice.

And though I grant it is an Art , and

that divers Barbarious Nations want that

exact knowledge of it which we have ;

yet by reckoning upon their fingers they

have a fufficient uſe ofit, as much as is ne

ceflary for their purpoſe of buſineſs ; and

if they did but apply their Mindsto it, I

doubt
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are.

doubt not but that they would arrive to

thefame perfection in Arithmetick as we

But I look upon this Faculty as pe

culiar to Mankind, fince we cannot per

ceive Brutes to have any knowledg of it.

Thus if from Bitches or Swine, you take

away never ſomany of their Young ones ,

yet ifyouleave them but one or two, they

do not miss the reft ; which fhews that they

have no Idea's ofNumbers, whatever they

they may have ofQuantity.

2

3

f. 26. TothisObfervationmay likewife

be added as a Confequence thereof, that

Facultyfo proper to Mankind,of meaſuring

the quantities of Bodies, the diftances be

tween them, and the Proportions they bear

to each other, which Science we call Geo

metry or Mathematicks ; which Arts were

certainly invented by Man, as a Creature

intended fora Sociable Life ; fince on ſome

of theſe depend moft Trades, all Com

merce, Architecture, Navigation, and moſt

of the Rules of diſtributive Juftice, with

other Arts needlefs here to be fet down.

So that whoever will but ſeriouſly reflect

upon the excellency of thefe Sciences, as

well in the certainty of their Demonftra

tions, as in the vaft Stupendious effects

they produce, cannot but acknowledge

H that
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that our Rational Faculty exceeds that of

Brutes by manydegrees.

S. 27. Butthere yet remain behind two

of the greateſt Prerogatives ofMan's Soul,

and in refpect ofwhich alone he is made

a fit Subject of the Law of Nature. The

first is freedom in actions, or the power

ofdoing or forbearing any action ; which

does not only confift in indifferent things,

as when a Man of two different Objects,

chufes which ofthem he pleaſes ; but is

alſo able to chuſe a greater Good before

a lefs , and does likewiſe often prefer

though unjustly ) a prefent lefs Good

grateful to his Senfes , before a greater

Good approved of by his Reafon : yet

however it cannot be denyed , but that

Man bythe power of his Reaſon, is able

tomove and excite his Paffions of Love

and Pity , when he fees Objects that re

quire his help and affiſtance ; Nay , can

alfo bydeliberation , command and over

rule thoſe domineering Paffions of Luft

Anger , and Revenge , &c. when they

happen to prompt him to actions that

areContrary to his own true Good, and

that ofthe reſt of Mankind. And lastly,

Man being capable of comprehending all

particular goods,and of adding themtoge

ther intoone Sum, viz. the Common and

General
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General Good of Rationals, as the beft and

moſt noble End he can imploy himſelf a

bout, is alſo able to divert his thoughts

from his own private pleaſure and profit

alone ; and fix them upon the care of his

Relations and Friends, orthe more pub

lick Good of his Country. And though

I grant it is difficult, exactly to explain

after what manner we exert this Faculty,

fince the Nature and Actings of the Ra

tional Soul , are very abftrufe ; yet I ap

peal to every Man's own Heart, whether

he does not find in himſelf, not only a

Libertyto do or forbear indifferent actions,

fuch as going abroad or ſtaying at home

but likewife fuch as are certainly better by

a Rational eſtimate, if he will but give

himſelftime to conſider, and weigh the

Nature and Confequence of them or elfe

to whatpurpoſe is he forry ? Or why does

he repent the having done any fooliſh,

wicked, or rafh action ? fince if all Acti

onswere abfolutly neceffary, it were as

idle and infignificant as if he ſhould be

forry, that he was not made a Prince,

rather than a private Perfon ; or inftead

of a Prince, that he was not an Angel.

So that certainly , God would not then

have endued Man with theſe two Pro

pertiespeculiar to him, viz. That of Con

赶出 fcience,
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fcience, or a Reflection upon the Good

or Evil of his own actions, and that of

Repentance or Sorrow, for having done

amifs, altogether in vain, fince both were

needlefs , if all Actions were alike ne

ceffitated.

S. 28. Butthe laſt and higheſt Faculty ,

and whereby Man's Nature is chiefly di

ftinguiſhed from that of Brutes, is, when

by the force ofhis Reafon, (acting by the

method and means here defcrib'd) he be

comesfenfible ofthe Exiſtence,Providence,

and other Perfections of the Deity ; from

whence we may infer, that it is highly

improbable, if not impoffible , that this

moſt Wiſe and Powerful Being, which we

call God, fhould have Ordained anyPower

or Faculty of Man's Soul to no purpoſe.

Iftherefore He hath,of all his Creatures,En

dued Man alone with the knowledg of his

own Exiſtence and Attributes, as far as is

neceffary for us FiniteCreaturesto conceive

ofthem, for I must acknowledg we are

not able throughly to comprehend Infinite

Perfections ; it is not likely,that God ſhould

endue Man only with fo excellent a Know

ledg as this, for fo uſeleſs an End as bare

Speculation ; which alone is of no great

Ufe or Benefit, either to himfelf, or the

reft of Mankind, whofe Good and Hap

pineſs

*
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pineſs God chiefly intended in their Crea

tion : So that indeed we cannot apprehend

any end more worthy his Divine Wiſdom

and Goodneſs, in Creating us capable of

theſe Idea's, than what is Practical, that is,

as may fomeway ferve to direct our Acti

ons, as free and voluntary Agents towards

the obtaining our own Good and Happi

nefs,Conjoyn'd with that of other Rational

Beings. Nor can any Actions render us

more Happy, than thofe that teftifie our

high Veneration of God's Infinite Perfe

ctions , and a deep Senfe of his Goodneſs

towards us, and whereby we may be dif

poſed to one entire Obedience to his Laws,

whether Natural or Reveal'd, whenever

they are made known to us ; fo that if it

can be prov'd, that theſe Dictates of right

Reaſon, called the Laws ofNature, derive

their Authority from God as a Law-giver,

and were intended by Him for the Hap

pinefs and Preſervation of Mankind, and

as Rules whereby he would have us direct

all our Actions to this great End ; there

can be no doubt but we lie under a fuf

ficient Obligation to obferve them ; and to

prove this, will be the next and greateſt

part of our task.

*

H 3 S. 29.
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S. 29. Butbefore I undertake this, it will

not be amfifs to Treat a little, concerning

thofe Artributes ofthe Deity , as far as we

can have any Idea's ofthem ; fincefrom the

confideration of the Nature ofthings, and

alſo ofour own Humane Nature, we can,

not but be carry'd on to confider the Na

ture ofGod himself; and iffrom the Cre

ation ofthe Univerſe, we cannot but con

ceive Him of Infinite Power ; fo from His

Acting and Ordaining all things, for the

beſt and Worthieft End , we may likewife

affirm Him to be alfo Infinitely Wife and

Good: fo that His Infinite Power always

Acting forthe beſt and wifeſt Ends, is ftill

fo limited by His Infinite Wiſdom and

Goodneſs, that it cannot Act any thing de

ftructive to this Common Good of Ratio

nal Beings, of which Himfelf is the chief;

and from hence proceeds the certainty of

the Law ofNature,as alfo, ofour perpetual

Obligation to it. For as I will not affirm

that God could not have made the World,

and the Things therein, after anotherman

ner than he hath done ; fo fince He hath

made it in the Orderwe now find it, this

great Law ofNature, of endeavouring and

procuring the Common Good of Rational

Beings, is of the fame Duration with that

of

2: 12.04 ..: 1.
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ofthe Univerſe it felf; and fo conſequently

of conftant and perpetual Obligation in

reſpect of Himſelf, and all thoſe whom

He hath Ordained to be His Subordinate

Means, or Inftruments to procure it,

eſpecially Men , whom he hath made

Conſcious of their Duty, and able to Co

operate with Him for this Great and

Excellent End.

H 4 CHAP '
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CHA P. III.

Of the Law ofNATURE, and that it

is reducible to one fingle Propofition,

which is truly and properly a Law, as

containing all things neceffary thereunto.

A

S Ihave in the Two former Chapters

from the Great Book of Nature,

(tha is, as well that of things without us,

as of our felves in particular, and of Man

kind in general) madefeveral Obfervations

for the proving of this Propofition, That

Man was Ordain'd by God for a Sociable

Creature, whole Being, Preſervation and

Happiness, was to depend upon the Aſ

fiftance and Good will of God his Creator,

as alfo thofe of his own kind ; So I come.

in the next place to fhew, That every one

is oblig'd to a return of the like Benevo

lence to others ; for we can by no means

be better affured of the like Good-will

from them, than by doing them thefame

good Offices, as often as it lies in our

Power, which we defire they fhould do for

us, and that this conftitutes the happieſt

ftate Men are capable of in this Life, viz.

Peace and Concord, not only among par

ticular
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ticular Men,but alſo between all Common

wealths and Nations, of which the whole

body of Mankind confifts ; fo that it evi

dently appears, that the true and Natural

ftate of Mankind, is, That of Peace, Love,

or mutual Benevolence, and which indeed

would require no other Rewards,than what

proceeds from it ſelf, (was Man a Creature

always governed by right Reaſon and his

own true Good) Rewards and Puniſhments.

being Ordained for Men, as too often go

vern'd by their Paffions and Senfual Appe

tites, and notaccording to the perfection of

their Rational Nature. Yet fince it pleaſed

God, to Create Man a mixt Creature, con

fifting of a Body and a Soul , and beingtoo

oft'n drawnafide byPaffions,not directed by

right Reaſon,and to ſtand in need ofPunish

ments as well as Rewards, to keep him to

his duty ; thence arifes a neceffity of his

dealing with Man as a Legiſlator,and of gi

ving him certain natural Laws or Rules,

whereby to govern his Actions,with certain

Penalties and Rewards annex'd to them

which Laws maybe very well contracted

into one finglePropofition,or practical Con

clufion drawn from the Nature ofGod, our

own Nature, and that ofthings without us,

bythe Obfervations already laid down,viz.

That Godwills or commands,that all reasonable

;

Jajas
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Perfons fhould endeavour the Common Goodof

RationalBeings, as thegreatEndfor which they

wereCreated,andinpurſuance ofwhich,confifts

their own true Good or Happiness ; as in its

neglect or violation, theirgreatest Mifery.

J. 2. Having given youthis fummary de

fcription ofthe Laws ofNature, ascoming

from its firſt Cauſe,God, I fhall now explain

theterms therein contain'd,to avoid all Am

biguity andException.(1 )By God'sWills and

Commands,Ido not mean any Commands by

Words, that being the method ofGod'sRe

vealed, and not Natural Will, and fo is not

the Subject of this Difcourfe ; but I here

only underſtand that Will or Command of

God, which is to be learned from the Con

fideration of his Divine Nature, our own,

and that of all other things, confiſting not

in Words, but in Idea's ; that is, true Con

clufions drawn from right Reafon ; but that

words are not always Effential to a Law,or

that it cannot be made known to theSub

jects, without ſome fetform of Speech,may

appear by Perfons born Deaf and Dumb,

whom we often find to have Notions of a

God, and a Law of Nature, though they

were notconvey'd in their MindsbyWords

or Writing for it is fufficient ifthe Will of

the Legislator may be diſcovered by any

other fit means or figns, efpeciallywhen

(aş
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(as in this Law wenowtreat of) thereare

fuch certain Rewards and Puniſhments, an

nexed to theirObfervation orTranfgreffion,

as may make it their Intereſt, rather to ob

ſerve than tranfgrefs them ; which is not

onlyviſible in Men,but Brutes. Sincewefee,

that by certain Signs imprinted in their

Minds,bythemeans offit Rewards andCor

rections ; Elephants, Horfes, Dogs, &c. are

made Suſceptible of Humane Commands,

and (as far as their Natures permit) are

governable by Laws of our Prefcribing ;

For we can fhew them by fuch figns

what Actions are tobe done or omitted by

them ; and certainly God hath not left us

leſs plain demonftrations ofhis Will, in re

ference to ourDuty towards him, from that

Knowledge he hath given us of his Ex

iftence, as alſo of our own Nature, as I

fhall farther prove in this Diſcourſe.

By Reasonable Perfons, I mean, all thoſe,

(though of never fo mean a Capacity, ).

who are able to make fuch eaſie and natu

ral Obfervations and Conclufions , as I

have already laid down ; And therefore

Children, under the Years of Diſcretion,

Idiots and Mad-folks, are ſtill to be excep.

ted from this Law, who not having the

actual uſe of rightReafon, are not able to

drawthoſe Obfervations and Confequences

from
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from the Nature of things, as are already

laid down, and which are neceffary forthe

right understanding thereof.

By Endeavour, I mean all fuch voluntary

Actions, which Perfons offound Minds can

knowingly, and deliberately perform to

wards the good ofothers,without deſtroy

ing or hurting their own true Happiness ;

And tho' thefe endeavours, ( by manyun

foreſeen accidents in theCourfe ofNature)

may be often fruftrated , and ſo fail of their

intended defign : yet when we have done

the utmoſt we are able, we have ſuffici

ently perform'd our Duty, fince no Laws

require the performance of more, than is

in our Power to perform.

By the Common Good ofRational Beings, I

underſtand the whole collective Happineſs

ofthe Deity, as the head ofthem,together

with that of all the individual Perfons of

Mankind, exiſting with us, as the con

ftituent parts or Members ; and in which

each Man's particular Good and Happineſs

is included ; fince it is impoffible to endea

vour the Happineſs of others, as voluntary

Agents, unless each particular perſon whofe

duty it is fo to do,have firſt a Right to pre

ferve, and make himſelf happy, jointly

with others in his Proportion, to thewhole

Body of Mankind.

By
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;

By true Good or Happiness, I mean, all

thofe Goods, whether of Body or Mind,

by which Men may be rendred truly Hap

py, and contented in this Life, and in that

to come; but in which, whenever thefor

mer ſtand in Competition with the latter

the Goods of the Soul are to be preferred ;

that is, the good of our better or Eternal

part, before that of our Body, which is lefs

valuable , as being only temporal. But

I need add nothing here to prove, That

God is the Head of all Rational Beings,and

in what Sence we may be faid to procure

or endeavour his Good and Happineſs,

fince I have ſpoken fo largely of that in the

Preface to this Difcourfe ; and as for the

difference between Natural and Moral

good, I have faid fo much concerning it in

the Second Part, in the Confutation of

Mr. H's Sixth Principle, that by Nature

nothing is Good or Evil ; that it would be

impertinent to repeat it here.

I ſhall now prove, that this Propofition,

containing this Defcription ofthe Law of

Nature is true, that is, agreeable to the

Will ofGod, as far as it is declared to us ;

by what we are able to know ofHis Divine

Nature, or can collect from our own, and

the Natures of all things without us, and

that all the Moral Duties we owe, eitherto

God

"

1
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God, our felves, or others, are contained

in, or may be reduced to this one Propo

fition, That we endeavour to procure the

Common Good of Rationals ; in order to

which, I fhall lay down theſe Propofitions.

F. 3. 1. That God inthe first place Wills

and intends his own Glory and Service, and

in the next, the Good and Prefervation of

all Mankind, and of all particular Perſons

therein contain❜d,as far as confifts with that

frailandMortalſtate wherein He hath Crea

ted them. This Propofition hath already

been made out in the Firſt Part of this Dif

courfe; wherein I have proved,that the Pre

fervation and continuance ofall theSpecies

ofCreatures,(and confequently ofMankind

as one ofthem) does wholly depend upon

God's Providence. And as for theIndividu

als,or particularPerfons,fince God'sKnow

ledge is Infinite, and extends even to the

leaſt things ; and alſo that oftheſe Particu

lars, each Species of Creatures is made up,

and confifts ; It is likewife as evident,that

God defigns their Good and Preſervation,

as well as that ofthe wholekind ; though I

grant He prefers the Good of the whole

Species, before that ofthe Individuals.

1

2. It is the Will of God that all Men of

found Minds, fhould be made conſcious of

this His intention ofthe Good and Prefer

vation
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vation of Mankind, and that they ſhould.

operate as his Subordinate Means, or In

ftruments towards this great End. Which

I fhall prove thus.

I.

26

"It is evident that all Men of found

Minds,have a notion ofthe good and hap

pineſs ofothers, as well as of themſelves.

2dly. "That this Notion or Idea, when

truly purſued, will at last extend it felf

to all Mankind ; for it can never ſtop

fhort ofit, fo long as it may ftill proceed

<c farther, and find new and fit Objects to

" work on ; every Individual Member of

"Mankind making a part ofthis Univerfal

" Idea.

66

66

66

"
1

3. That this notion of endeavouring the

CommonGoodofRationalBeings, is notonly

poffible to be performed, butis alfo highly

Rational, and the greateſt and nobleft End

we can imagine, or propofe to our felves,

as comprehending the Good and Happineſs

of the whole Syftem of Rational Beings,

and is alſo true, i. e. agreeable with the

Divine Intellect : which I thus make out,

the foregoing Principles being fuppofed.

J. 4. First, It is certain, that all the truths

our Minds are endued with, or capable of,

are from God, fince whatever perfection is

found in the effect, muſt needs have been

firſt moreeminently in its Cauſe.Therefore

ifthe Knowledge ofTruth be a perfection,

(as
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(as doubtless it is) it muſt be much

inore fo in God, the Original Cauſe

thereof;fo that if this Idea ofthe Common

Good of Rational Beings, is the higheſt

Good we Men are capable of knowing,

[ For it is a clear and perfect (tho com

plext)Idea,drawn from the Nature ofGod

and all otherthings, and a Collection ofthe

Good and Happineſs of the Deity,and ofall

other Rational Agents ; ] it muſt be true,

and confequently from God. And the Di

vine Intellect,doth as certainly agree with

our Idea concerning it, as it doth when we

judge, that the Baſe of an Equilateral Tri

angle, is equal to either of the Crura or

Legs. Therefore ifthis Idea ofthe Common

Good be true,and that it is alfo certain,that

all Truth is from God, as likewiſe that He

hath made us truly to underſtand, that He

Wills the Good and Happineſs ofMankind;

it is likewife as certain, that He would

have us act as Rational Agents, conſcious

of this His great deſign.

S. 5: The Second Part of this

Propofition ( viz. ) That God would

have us Operate as his Inftruments to

this End ; will appear likewiſe more clear

when you confider what I have already

faid , That God who hath made nothing in

vain, would not have endued us with an

Idea of this Common Good, as the greateſt

End
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End we can propofe to our felves, for mere

Speculation, but rather for fome practical

End, in order to our own Good and Hap

pineſs, with that of others ; efpecially fince

God hath placed it ſo much in our Power to

promote and procure this Common Good.

For fo far as we endeavour the Good and

Happiness of particular Perfons, fo far we do

contribute our fhare to that of Mankind,

confidered as one Aggregate Body. Thus

whatſoever does good to any one Member,

does fo far benefit the whole Body ; and the

Good and Happineſs of an Aggregate Body

confifting of divers diftinct Members, con

fifts in that of each of its parts. Thus theri,

if God intends the End, (viz.) the Common

Good of Mankind, ( as I have already pro

ved) he defigns likewife the Means to pro

duce it: Nor can there be any better means,

or fitter Inſtruments for this End, than the

joint Endeavours of all Men, expreffed by

Call the Acts of Benevolence and Kindnets,

towards each other ; fince it is certain ( as

I faid before ) that Men can contribute more

to the Hurt , or Benefit , of each other,

than all other Creatures put together.

Therefore as God hath defigned the End,

and ordained fufficient Means to produce it,

( viz. ) Men's kind and benevolent Actions 1

fo it is as evident, That he will make uſe of

I Mett,

C
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Men,as the neceffary means for this End.Tho'

I grant he hath ordained us to operate, not

only as Mechanick Caufes, but rather as free

and voluntary Agents to produce it ; that

is, as true Subjects to this Law of Nature.

* Thus by the fame fteps

that we arrive at the know

ledge of God, the Supreme

Being , wewe are likewife

brought to an acknowledgment of this his

great Defign,of the Common Good ofRatio

nal Beings. And if from all the wonderfulOb

fervations, and curious Contrivances (taken

notice of in this laſt Chapter) drawnfrom

the Nature of Things, and Mankind, we can

not but conclude, That they were fo difpo

fed by a moſt Wife, Intelligent Being , to

wards this greatEnd: Thevery fame appear

ances that diſcover theſe Things , muſt like

wife declare his Intention of making uſe of

Us Men, as neceffary means thereunto.

* Vid. Dr. Parker's

Demonftration of

the Law of Nature,

page 24.

§. 7. The laſt Propofition for the pro

ving this Defcription of the Law of Nature

to be true, is this : That GOD having made

this Difcovery of his Willuntous, 'wethere

upon lie under a fufficient Obligation, toob

ferve this great Law of endeavouring this

Common Good : To prove which, I firſt

fuppofe that Obligation toan Action enjoy

ned bythe natural Law, is the neceffaryand

con

4
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conftant effect thereof, upon every Perſon

ſubject to it ; and that this immediately re

fults from its own Nature, this Law being

always juft and right, as the Will of GOD,

the Legiflator,is,from whence it proceeds : So

that tho' I underſtand an Obligation to A

ЯtiveObedience to be the immediate effect of

this Law , yet that it primarily flows from

that WillofGOD, which ordained this Law,

and made Man a Creature ſubject to it ; as

Heat in usis the immediate Effect or Action !

of Fire upon us, but originally both the

Fire and Heat is from the firft Caufe. Now

-there is no legal Liberty left us in the cafe

of natural Laws, to chufe whether we will

be obliged to the Actions therein comman

ded, or rather will ſubmit to the Puniſh

ment attending the Violation thereof. And

although our natural Liberty of Willbe not

deftroyed thereby, yet we have no Right

left us to determine our felves otherwiſe

-than natural Law directs, becauſe all Moral

Truth, or Rectitude, is comprehended with

in that Law. But in Human Laws, becauſe

they may enjoyn fomething amifs, there a

Right is often left to us to chufe ratherto

bearthe Penalty, than to obey them, (be

cauſe we are obliged rather to obey GOD

than Man) in cafe they command any Acti

12

•

101: on

7

**
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on contrary to the Divine Law, whether

Natural or Revealed.

§. 8. For the further clearing of this, I

fhall premife fomewhat to explain this Word

Obligation, which the Civilians thus define :

Obligatio eft vinculum Juris, quo quis aftrin

gitur debitum perfolvere. That is, an Obli

gation is that Bond of Law , whereby eve

ry one is obliged to pay his Debt, or Due :

Which Definition doth well include all forts

of Obligations, if by the Word Fus, or

Law, we understand that Law whole Obli

gation we propofe to define. So that by

vinculum Juris in this Definition, we under

ftand that Bond, orTye, of the Law of Na

ture, by which every one is obliged to pay

this natural Debt, i, e. to perform that Du

ty which he ows to GOD his Creator,

by reason of his own Rational Nature, or

elle to undergo thoſe Puniſhments which are

ordained for his Difobedience or Neglect.

So that there is a twofold Tye, or Obligati

on, in all Laws ; the one active in the Debt,

or Duty; the other paffive, in a patient ſub

miffion to the Punishment, in cafe of any

wilful neglect, or omiffion thereof: Ofboth

which, we ſhall ſpeak in their Order.

.9. Butyou are firſt to take notice, That

none can oblige us to do, or forbear any

Action, but fuch who have a Right to Com

mand
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mand us: So that this Obligation proceeds

from thatjust Right of Dominion, which a

fuperiour Power hath over us and our Acti

ons ; and as far as we are ſubject to others,

we are fo far under an Obligation to their

lawful Commands, which obliges us to a dif

charge of that Debt, or Duty, we owethem;

that is, when we are obliged to do, or for

bear any Actionfrom the Will or Command

of a Supreme Power , or Legiſlator , to

whom, whenfufficiently made known to us,

we are bound to yield Obedience to the

utmoſt of our Power : And herein confifts

the Obligation, or Duty, (viz. ) in the Con

formity of our Actions to a Rule, fuch as is

declared by the Will of the Legiſlator. So

that all our Obligation to the Laws ofNature,

is at laſt reſolved into that abfolute Domini

on, which GOD, as he is the Great Crea

tor and Preferver of Mankind, hath over

us: For I cannot understand a Right ( efpe

cially of Dominion ) to be inveſted or feated

in any Supreme Power, but by virtue of

fomething which may be called (at leaſt ana

logically) a Law. 2. That every Dictate

of the Divine Wisdom, concerning Matter

fit to be eſtabliſhed by a Law, is ſuch a Law:

And fo Cicero (the beſt Maſter of Language)

fpeaks, towards the end of his First Book

de Legibus. 3. That the Eternal Wiſdom of

I 3 GOD,
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GOD, contains eminently, or analogically,

in it , all that we can know to be Natural

Law. 4. But to know that it is Natural

Law, or the Dictate of Right Reaſon, con

cerning the fittest Means to the beſt End, or

greateſt Good, it is neceffary to this purpoſe,

ThattheSupreme Government of all Things

(and especially of Rational Creatures) fhould

be in Him, who is moſt able and willingto

purfue and attain that greateft End; that is

it muſt be fetled in GOD. 5. So that by this

Dictate of Eternal Wifdom, or of performing

all Things forthe beſt End, the Sovereign

ty becomes his Right ; and our Knowledge

that this Dictate of Eternal Wifdom is in

Him, affures us, That this Right is immuta

bly fix'd and veſted in Him. 6. Although

in the method of inveſtigating the Laws of

Nature, as they fubfift in our Minds, the

first Law refpects the End, and this concer

ning the Means, comes in the fecond place :

Yet in our Thoughts concerning GOD, we

know that infinite Wifdom comprehends all

theſe Dictates together ; and therefore that

the Dictate, or Law, fetling Univerfal Do

minion in GOD, is co-eternal with Him ;

and fo is as early in his Nature, as the firſt

Natural Law ; the Obligation of which, we

are eſtabliſhing in this Chapter. And here

arifes the difference between a Moral Obli

gation
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gation (which is that we now treat of) and

a Civil one, or that by which we are obliged

to Laws in Civil Governments ; the former

being in respect to G OD's immediate Will,

as the Supreme Legiflator ; whereas all the

Duty we owe to our Civil Magiftrates, Pa

rents, and Maſters, &c. is only in fubordi

nation to G O D's Will fo declared unto us,

and who hath ordained this Obedience for

his own Worship and Glory, and in order

tothe Common Good of all Humane Socie

ties and Commonwealths, that is, of Man

kind in general.

§. 10. Yet I think, notwithſtanding all we

have faid of the Force andNature of thisOb

ligation , it may well enough confiſt with

the natural Freedom of Man's Will , fince all

thefe Confiderations do ftill but excite, not

neceffitate Him to Act one way or other:For

it is ftill left in his Power either to chufe that

which is abfolutely the best in obeying this -

Will of God, or elfe to prefer a lefs , but pre

fent good before it, in the fatisfaction of his

Appetites, or Paffions. And herein likewife.

confifts the difference between an Animal

Good, or Evil, and a Moral one ; the for

mer being thoſe natural Means conducing to

each Man's preſervation, or deftruction, con

fidered as a mere Animal, without any re

fpect to God as their Author, or the Com

I 4
mon
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mon Good of Rationals as their Rule. The

latter, that is of all Humane Moral Actions,

or Habits, confidered as agreeable, or dif

agreeableunto the Laws of Nature, ordain

ed by God as a Legiſlator, and made known

to Man, in order to the common good of

Rational Beings ; fo that they are thus mo

rally Good, or Evil, only in refpect of their

Conformity or Difagreement with the Will

of God ; and as their Obfervance, or Neg

lect, brings either Good, or Evil, (that is,

Happineſs or Mifery) upon us in this Life,

or in that to come. From whence youmay

obferve the neceffity of putting . God, in all

our defcriptions, or definitions of the Law

of Nature, as the Author thereof : For were

it not for his exiftence, in whofe divine In

tellect the Idea's of Moral Good and Evil,

are eternally eſtabliſhed, and into whoſe will

fo ordaining them, they are ultimately to be

refolved,Mr. Hobs's (or rather Epicurus's Af

fertion)would certainly be true, That there

is nothing morally Good, or Evil, in its own

Nature. And it may be here alſo obſerved,

That the great omiffion of divers Writers on

this Subject , in not placing God as theCauſe,

or Author of the Law ofNature, in their de

finitions, hath been perhaps the main, if not

only Reafon, of that falfe Affertion , That

the Laws of Nature are not properly fo,

'till
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'till they are eſtabliſhed by the Authority of

the Supreme Civil Power. So on the other

fide, if it be made evident, That God Wills,

or Commands , all Men fhould endeavour

the Common Good of Rationals , as the

greateſt they are capable of; it muſt neceſ

farily follow, that we lie under a fufficient

Obligation , by all the Tyes of Duty and

Gratitude, to concur with God's Will and

Deſign, in purſuing and endeavouring this

great End.

4

9. 11. But fince God hath thought fit to

make Man a Creature confifting of two dif

ferent and diftinct Parts , or Principles, a

Souland a Body, both capable of Good and

Evil, i. e. ofRewards and Puniſhments ; I

come tothe other part of this Law, viz, the

Obligation by which we are bound, by all

the Rational Motives , or Rewards , that

Man's Nature is capable of, to obſerve this

greatLaw,and are deterred by all the contra

ry Evils, or Puniſhments, from neglecting

or tranfgreffing it : In order to which,

fhall lay down theſe plain Axioms, drawn

from the Nature of Moral Good and Evil,

which you may find in the Learned Biſhop

Wilkins his excellent Diſcourſe ofNaturalRe

ligion.

Axiom 1. That which is morally good ,

' ( i. e. ) agreeable to the Will of God, is to

be
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be defired and profecuted ; and that which

is evil, i. e. contrary to his Will, is to be a

'voided.

"

"Ax. 2. The greater Congruity there is in

any thing to the Reason of Mankind, and

'the greater tendency it hath to promote or

' hinder the Perfection of Man's Nature, in

the endeavour of the Common Good ; fo

'muchgreater degrees it hath of Moral Good,

or Evil; and according to which, we ought

'to proportion our Inclinations , or Averfions

C

'thereunto.

C

' Ax. 3. So that it is fuitable both to the

Reafon and Intereſt of Mankind, that all

Perfons should fubmit themſelves to God's

' Will, upon whom they depend for their

Happiness and Well-being, by doing fuch

" Things as may render them acceptable to

Him, and avoiding thoſe contrary Actions

which may provoke his Difpleasure, that is,.

in fhort, in profecuting the Common Good

'of Rational Beings.

6 Ax. 4. Hence the Rational Nature , and

'the Perfections belonging to it, being more

Noble than the Senfitive , a Moral Good is

< to
be preferred before an Animal Pleaſure';

' and that which is morally evil, is more to be

avoided, than that which is merely animal.

'Ax. 5. A prefent Animal Good may
be

part

' ed with , upon a probable Expectation of a

greaterfuture Moral Good.
·

Ax.

•
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Ax. 6. A prefent Evil is to be endured,

"fortheprobable avoiding of agreater, though

"future Evil.

But fince all the Rewards which God can

beſtow upon us, for our obferving this fun

damental Law, of endeavouring the Com

mon Good of Rationals, does only amount

to the trueft and higheſt Happineſs that

Man's Nature is capable of; it is fit that we

fufficiently ſtate that Happiness, and where

in it confifts : For the clearing of which, I

shall lay down theſe two plain Propofitions.

1. 12. Prop. 1. That which gives, orcon

ſtitutes the Effence of anything, and diftin

guifheth it from all other things, is called the

Effential form of that thing.

看

Prop. 2. That State, or Condition, by

which the Nature of any thing is advan

ced to the utmost perfection which it is

capable of, according to its kind, is called

the Chief End, Good, or Happineſs of ſuch

a Being.

Thus, for Example, ( to give you a

Scale, drawn from the Nature of thofe Be

ings we know to be endued with Life or

Motion ) 1. The Nature of Plants confifts in

havinga vegetative Life, by which they re

ceive Nouriſhment and Growth, and are

enabled to multiply their kind. The utmoſt

Perfection which this kind of Being is ca

pable
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"

pable of, is to grow up to a ftate of Matu

rity , to continue unto its natural Period,

and to propagate its Kind. 2. The Nature

of Brutes ( befides whatis common tothem

with Plants) confifts in their being endue d

with Faculties, whereby they are capable

ofapprehending external Objects , and of re

ceiving Pain or Pleaſure from them, in order

to their own Prefervation, and the propa

gation of their Species. The utmoſt Per

fection of thefe, confifts in mere fen.

fitive Pleaſures ; i. e. of doing and en

joying fuch Things as are grateful to their

Appetites and Senfes. 3 But the Nature of

Man, (befides what is commonto him with

Plants and Brutes, both in the vegetative

and fenfitive Life ) confifts in the Faculty of

Right Reafon, whereby he is made capable

of underſtanding the Law of Nature , and

its Rewards and Punishments, either in this

Life, orthat to come, to induce him to their

Obfervation, and deter him from the tranf

greffion ofthem : Which fentiments as no

Creatureinthis vifible World, except Man,

does partake of; fo his Chief Good , or

Happineſs, confifts in the improvement and

perfection of this Faculty ; that is, in ſuch

Actions as are moſt agreeable to Right Rea

fon , and as may beſt entitle him to the

Divine Favour, and afford him the greateſt

Affurance

.
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Affurance of a lafting Happineſs, both in

this Life, and after it is ended. So that all

the Actions of Man , confidered as volun

tary and ſubject to the Law of Natute, and

thereby capable ofRewards and Punishments,

are called Moral, as being directed by God,

the Supreme Legiflator, to the greateſt and

moſt excellent End, viz. the Common Good

of Rational Beings.

13. Having laid down theſe Principles

of Moral Good and Evil , in order to the ſet

ling and clearing the Nature of this Obliga

tion, and wherein it confifts ; I fhall, in the

next place, particularly declare the Sanction

of this Law , (viz. ) thoſe Rewards which

God hath ordained for the Obfervation of

this Law of Nature, of endeavouring the

Common Good ; and thofe Puniſhments he

hath appointed for its Breach , or Tranf

greffion. I have already laid down, That

all Obligations upon the Soul of Man , a

rife properly from the Commands of fome

Rightful Superior Power ; that is , ſuch a

one who hath not only force fufficient to in

flict what Evils he pleaſes upon the Difobe

dient but , who hath alfo given us juſt

Grounds, or Reaſons, wherefore he requires

us to determine the natural Liberties of our

Wills,according to his Pleaſure ; both which,

whenever they meet inany Supreme Power

and

"
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and that he hath once fignified his Will to us ,

ought to produce in our Minds not only fear

to offend,but alſo a love of, and obedienceto

his Commands. Theformer, from the Confi

deration of his irreſiſtible Power ; The lat

ter, from their own intrinfick Goodneſs, as

alfo from all thofe Motives which ought to

perfuade us to perform his Will. For as

one who hath no other Reaſon than down

right Force , why he will have me perform

and fubmit to his Commands, whether I will

or no, may indeed fo far terrify me, that, to

avoid a greater Evil, I may think it beſt to

obey him; yet that Fear once removed, there

will then remain nothing that can hinder me

from acting according to my own, rather

thanhis Will, or Humour. So on the other

fide, he who can give me never fo good

Reafons why I ought to obey him ; yet if

deftitute of Power to inflict any Punish

ment upon me for my Difobedience, ſuch

his Commands may, without any outward

inconvenience be neglected by me , if I

think fit, unleſs he is endued with fufficient

Power to vindicate the Neglect, or Con

tempt, of his Authority. Therefore the

ftrictest Sanction which any Sovereign Pow

er can give unto its Laws, is, when it is not

only able, but hath alfo fufficiently declared,

That it will confer a fufficient ſhare of good

9

>

Things,
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Things, or Rewards, for fo doing ; and of

Evils, or Puniſhments, upon any breach, or

neglect of its Commands. Sothough I grant

the wholeforce of this Obligation is proper

ly refolved into the Will of the Legiſlator,

or thoſe to whom the Cuftody of theſe

Laws are committed ; all which are inclu

ded in this Law of Nature, fince we find

God commanding it, to whom we oughtto

yield abfolute Obedience ; though not in

Right ofHis irreſiſtible Power alone, but ra

ther as He hath, by his Eternal Wiſdom and

Goodneſs in his Creation and Preſervation

of us, an abfolute Dominion over, and an

undoubted Right to Command us ; and

confequently we are obliged to yield Obe

dience to His Laws, as they are not only

highly reaſonable, (being ordained for the

Common Good of Rationals) but are alfo

eſtabliſhed by fufficient Rewards and Puniſh

ments. But fince the former feem more

plainly declared to Mankind, and are like

wife more agreeable to our Rational Na

tures, which hould rather delight to be al

lured by Rewards, than terrified by Puniſh

ments ; I fhall first begin with the natural

Rewards annexed to the Obfervation of this

great Law of Nature, of endeavouring the

Common Good ; Which may be divided in

to Internal, or External ; that is, either in .

rela

E

1

+
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relation to the Soul alone , or to the Body

and the Soul jointly confidered.

§. 14. The first internal Reward, ordain

ed by God for our Obfervation of the Law

of Nature, is, That inward Satisfaction the

Soul enjoys , when reflecting upon thoſe

Actions, which, by the means ofthe Body it

hath performed, it finds they are agreeable

to the Rules of Right Reaſon, that is, conſo

nant to the Nature of Things, and confe

quentlyto thoſe true Idea's contained in the

DivineIntellect ; from whence arifes that un

expreffible Pleaſure, called, Peace, of Confci

ence, proceeding from a felf- Reflection, That

it hath acted agreeable to God's Will, and

may thereby expect his Favour, as a Re

ward for its Obedience ; and This, alone,

were a fufficient Obligation, if there were

no Other , for any Rational Man to obferve

this Law of Nature, as the declared Will of

God,feeirg his true Happineſs, or the higheſt

Good he is capable of, confifts in his fenfe

of God's Favour ; who hath thought fit to

' propoſe to us the Common Good of Ratio

nals, as the nobleſt Object, and higheſt End

we can be ordained for, as being the fum

of all his natural Laws ; and that we do not

herein act only as fenfleſs,ſubordinate Inftru

ments to thisEnd,butHe hath alfo allowed us

to be herein voluntary Imitators ofhis Divine

Beneficence.
2. 15.
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8. 15. To which
I fhall alfo add , that in

ward Pleaſure
and Satisfaction

, which
all

Rational
and Good-natured

Perfons
muft

neceffarily
take in the due exerciſe

of thofe

fweeter
Paffions

of Love , Joy , and De

fire, &c. expreffed
in the withing

and endea

vouring
thelike good Things

to all worthy

and innocent
Perfons

, as for themſelves
; and

alfo in the performing
all kind and chari

table Actions
towards

them, as far as lies in

their Power
, whenever

their prefent
Occa

fions, or Neceffities
require

it ; which
Satis

faction
will ftill be greater

, the larger
and

more diffufed
this Charity

, or Benevolence
,

is, and the more Objects
it finds to exert it

felf upon; whereas
the Pleafure

which
any

felfish, ill-natured
Man can take, in doing

goodto,and pleafing
himself

alone,muft reeds

be veryfcanty
and narrow

, as being confined

within
fo fmall a

compaís
as one fingle perfon

.

1

Thusif we examine all the Faculties of our

Souls, we ſhall find them much larger, and

more ample than can only be well exerted

towards our felves ; and our Minds are often

carried on, whether they will or no, to the

confideration of thofe Things that mayprove

more beneficial to the reft of Mankind, than

to our felves alone : And to this, most Arts

and Sciences found out by Men's Induſtry

and Invention , and made known for the

K Com

1
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CommonGoodofMankind, chiefly owe their

Original. So that if natural Inſtinct teaches

us to endeavour our own Preſervation ;

our Reaſons will likewife inform us, That

we ought to exert all the Faculties of our

Souls towards the profecution of this great

End , The Common Good of Rationals ; fince

whilst we promote that, we do at the fame

time obtain our own particular Good and

Happineſs befides.

16. In the next place, as for the exter

nal Rewards that refpect both our Bodies

and Souls together , and which God hath

ordained for the Obfervation of this Law,

they proceed either from Man , or from

God: Ofthe former fort are all thofe To

kens of Benevolence, either by Words, or

Actions, from thofe Perfons whom we have

never injured, and who are fenfible of our

Concurrence with them towards this great

End, and alſo of Gratitude from thoſe whom

we haveany ways obliged by acts ofkindneſs

and charity ; the very Hope and Expecta

tion of which, though perhaps it may not

be a Good which we fhall always actually

enjoy; yet fince it is fuch a Return as we do

moſt commonly meet with, and may reaſo

nably expect from the Nature of Man, may

very well be reckoned amongst the natural

Rewards of vertuous Actions , fince the

Hop &
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Hope, or Expectation, of a probable future

Good,is an uſual and juft Motive to perfuade,

men to do kind and beneficial Actions to

wards others : Underwhich is alſo compri

fed all that due Praife and Commendation,

which all good and vertuous Perfons beftow

upon kind, charitable, and generous Acti

ons, which is the trueft Honour, and moſt

folid Glory that a man can attain to in

this Life; and which, though it ought not

! to be the principal End and Motive of any

Man's doing fuch Actions, yet fince it com

monly follows them, it ſeems to be ordain

ed by God, as a natural Reward for our per

formance of fuch Things, or Actions, as are

moſt agreeable to his Will.

9.17.The laſt external Reward we may pro

pofe to our felves, for our endeavouring this

Common Good of Mankind, is, all that Peace

and Tranquility, with other Temporal en

joyments, whichwemay hope to enjoyfrom

the Protection and Encouragement of the

Commonweal , whilft we faithfully purſue

the great End thereof, the Common Good.

All Civil Governments, being the Compacts

or Agreements of a collective Body ofMen,

for the procuring the Good and Happineſs

of the whole Community, againſt all fuch

wicked and unreaſonable Perfons as fhall

goabout to diſturb it.

K 2 §. 18.

C
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18. Lastly , in refpect ofGod, confidered

as the immediate Author and beftower of

thefe Rewards, They are thefe, Health, or

Soundnessboth ofSoul and Body ;the former,

from that Temperance , Moderation , and

Sedatenefs of its Paffions, which it thereby

enjoys; the latter from that Security, proceed

ing from Concord, maintain'd with, and Be

nevolence exercifed towards the rest of Man

kind, which is alfo generally attended with

a Competency of all the neceffaries of Life,

whichare ufually beftowed by God on thofe

that are Frugal, Temperate, Peaceable, and

Charitable ; all which Bleffings may be ra

tionally hoped for by us, as the Natural

Rewards ordained by God, for thofe that

do their utmost to obferve this great Law

of the Common Good. But fince we muſt

confefs, that many of thefe Rewards fome

times, either altogether fail, or fall short of

this Life, and that divers Evils or Afflictions

do often happen to thofe that are truly good,

pious and vertuous ; and alſo that all thoſe

outward good things, that conflitute this ex

ternal Felicity, do often attend thoſe that are

Wicked, Unjuft, and Violent ; we may from

thencewith higheſt Reafon conclude,thatGod

will recompence thofe Loffes and Afflicti

ons with a far larger fhare of Happinefs to

be enjoyed by the Good and Vertuous, in

a Life
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a Life after this ; fince otherwife the Wif

dom and Providence of God would prove

Infufficient for the ends it defigned. For

if (as I have already laid down) God really

intends Man's Happinefs, and that Happi

nefs is the great end which Man's Nature fo

earneftly defires : If then He is not happy

in this Life ( no Man that ever lived having

been perfectly fo ) God would be fruftrated of

this great defign, and would alfo have given

us this defire of Happineſs altogether in vain,

unless he fatisfy it in a Life after this is ended.

And moreover, thefe Laws of Nature would

fignify but little, ( as I have already prov❜d)

without a due Adminiftration of Rewards

and Puniſhments, which fince they ſo often

fail in this Life, ought to be made up in

that to come. And from hence it was, that

moft ofthe wifeft Heathen Philofophers did

without any Divine Revelation , conclude

a neceffity of a future State, in which Men

were to enjoy that Happiness , or endure that

Mifery, which they had either miss'd of, or

deſerved in this Life ; otherwife the Provi

dence of God would not only have appear

ed very lame and imperfect, but His Laws

would often-times looſe the main part oftheir

Sanction, if not their Obligation too , viz . the

Rewards appointed for their Obfervation ,

andthe Punishments due to their Tranfgref

K 3 fion,
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fion, which being not always diftributed in

this Life , it is highly reaſonable, nay necef

fary they fhould be Conferred or Inflicted

in another, or elfe God would not be (what

without doubt He is) a Juft and true Le

giflator.

. 19. But fince it muſt be confeſſed, that

the Nature of the greatest part of Mankind,

is fo mean and fervile, as rather to be ter

rified by Puniſhments, than allur'd by Re

wards, or governed by the Dictates of right

Keafon , from purſuing their own unreafo

nable Appetites and Paffions, fo deftructive

to their own real good and happiness, as

alfo to that Common Good of Rational Be

ings ; I cometo the other part of the San

tion ofthis Law of Nature, viz. thoſe Na

tural Punishments, which God hath Or

dained for thofe that wilfully neglect or vio

late it which I fhall likewife divide ( as I

did the Rewards) either into Internal, as

proceedingfrom the Nature of the evil Acti

onsthemſelves ; or else External, from the

Nature of God and other Men, and which

would most of them be the fame , were

there no Civil Laws or Government in the

World. First then, He that but neglects

the endeavour of this great Law of Nature,

though perhaps he does not abfolutely vio

late it , deprives himself of all thofe good

things
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things which Conftitute the true Happineſs

of a Rational Man, and which (as I have

already proved) are Ordained by God as

Natural Rewards for thoſe that obferve this

Law, and as much as they mifs of, or loofe

this Happineſs, they do fo far punith them

felves ; fince the very abfence, or miffing

of a good thing, through our own folly or

wilful neglect,is really an Evil,and when con

fidered as fo pre- ordain'd by God, is like

wife a Puniſhment.

. 20. And 2dly. The wilful Tranfgreffor

of this Law, whilft he thereby contradicts

his own Reaſon, ( which, if he confiders

rightly, will tell himhe ought to Act other

wife) not onely debauches his own under

ſtanding, but deprives himſelf of the Na

tural Liberty of his Will ; fince one error

in practice once admitted as true and rea

fonable, introduces innumerable other, not

15 onely Errors but Vices, and fo at laft deli

vers the Man wholly up to the Government

of his unruly Appetites and Paffions, which

is abfolutely contrary to the Rational Na

ture of Man, fince he then purpoſes to him

felf certain Principles and Rules of Life

and Converſation, contrary to the Dictates

of right Reaſon ; which being afort offolly

or madneſs, muſt needs be a great evil, and

inconfiftent with true Felicity, though per

K 4
haps
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haps the Perfon that acts thus madly is not

fenfible of it.

213dly. Suchactions, when ever they

come to be duely reflected on, and confi

dered by the Doer, muft needs through

their own turpitude and unreafonableness,

often make him highly difpleafed, and angry

with himſelf, whereby he loofes the greateſt

Happiness of Life, (viz. ) That Selt fatisfa

Ction which fprings from the reflection of

the Mind, upon its own Actions when a

greeable to the Rules of Reaſon, as the

Satyrift handfomely expreffes it. Exemplo

quodcunque malo committitur, ipfi Difplicet

Juven. Sat. 13.Authori.

HERGRAD

6

22. 4thly. Neither do thefe Moral E

vils (when once any of them enter and take

poffeffion of the Soul) come fingle , and

without a Train of Followers of the fame

Nature ; for being, as it were, linked to

gether, they commonly introduce one ano

ther; fo that he who commits one act of

Wickedness, and intends to flop there, finds

himself miflaken in his Accompt. Thus the

Man that hath fo far injured and provoked

another, that he ftands in fear of his Re

venge, oftentimes is not to befatisfied, ' till ,

to fecue himself, he hath murthered or rui

ned him, by Treachery, Forgery, or Subor

nation ; and then, if he be accused of this,

will
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will not fail to forfwear it, and (if occafion

be) hire others to perjure themſelves, to

clear himſelf or his Complices.

§. 23. 5thly. But if ever,fuch an Offen

der againſt the Laws of Nature, fhall grow

fenfible of his Crimes, and defirous to leave

them, he will then find his Soul fo fullied

and disturbed, by thofe Vices and Paffions

which havefo long domineered over it, and

alfoall the natural Powers of his Intellect ,fo

weakened by a long and conftant habit of

Sin and Wickedness, that he can ſcarce ever

(or at least not without much difficulty)

overcome them, or be able to reduce his

Mindto a ſtrict obfervation of the Laws of

Reafon andVertue,whereby he wholly loofes,

or at leaft highly impairs the great Preroga

tive of Humane Nature, Freedom of Will ;

which if ever he be able again to exert, it

cannot be without a great trugling, and a

ftrict watch over himself, attended with that

moſt painful and difpleafing Remedy, Repen

tance, for having thus tranfgreffed this Di

vine Law,

§. 24. 6thly, and laftly, whilst the Offen

der continues in this lamentable ſtate ofwil

ful Rebellion against God, he cannot but be

almoſt conſtantly tormented with a dreadful

Remorfe of Confcience, proceeding from a

fear of puniſhment both from God and Man,

which
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which feldom fails to torment the Souls of

wicked Men , and which the fame Poet fo

well fets forth, in the place afore-cited :

Prima eft hæc Vltio, quodfe

Judice nemo nocens abfolvitur.

-

Which Puniſhments though future, yet fince

they are fuch as he may well expect from his

own wicked Actions, do fall under the no

tion of a preſent Evil, feeing no Offenders

against this Law can ever be morally affured

that they shall pafs undifcovered, and unpu

nished for their Crimes, either in this Life,

or in that to come. And Epicurus himſelf

(though he takes away all the grounds of

Moral Good and Evil, in denying God to

have any Concern for Humane Actions ) ad

vifes no wife man to commit any unjust or

wicked Act, becauſe he can never be affured

he fhall escape diſcovery and puniſhment for

them, and fo muſt always live in perpetual

Fear and Anxiety.

§ 25. But, in the fecond place, as for

thole external Punishments which concern

the Body, they are either fuch as proceed

from the Nature of thofe Paffions them

felves, whereby a wicked man is moſt com

monly governed, or elſe from outward Cau

fes, (viz. )God, or Man. As for theformer

of
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of theſe, the violent and unfatiable Paffions

themſelves, it is commonly obferved, That

Envy, Fear, immoderate Anger, and excef

five Self-love, accompanied with Hatred and

Contempt of others, are fo oppofite to the

natural Tranquility, or Health of the Mind,

that they prove their own Puniſhment, not

only to the Soul, but Body alfo. Thus En

vy and Hatred, whilft they produce ſadneſs

and unquietness of the mind, do hinder that

brisk and active motion of the heart, which

is lo neceffary for a due Circulation of the

Blood, as is evident from that paleneſs and

meagerness in the Face, leanness of the Body,

and general diftemper in the whole Confti

tution, which may be commonly obfer

ved in envious, fpiteful, and angry People ;

and that an immoderate Defire of Revenge,

mayfometimes procure death it felf,Dr.Har

veyproves by an odd inftance, in his Treatife

of the Circulation of the Blood, of a

p. 89.

Gentleman (a Patient of his) who

languiſhed long under unufual Symptoms,

but at laft died out of pure melancholy

and diſcontent, that he could not have his

Revenge upon a Perfon above him, for a

great Injury he had formerly received from

him. And to let you fee how fatally

this Paffion affects the Vitals , it was obſer

ved in this Gentleman, that his Heart, when

he
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he was opened, was fwelled as big as that of

anOx. And I have already given you, in

the former Chapter,an inftance ofCharles VI.

King ofFrance, how certainly an unneceffa

ry fear of others,will procure a Man's Deftru

ation. And as for fudden imruoderate Fits of

Paffion, or Anger, there are infinite Ex

amples ofthofe, whomfuch violent Fits have

bereaved of their Lives.

. 26. But as for the external Punishments

proceeding from Men, there is, in the firſt

place, a general Hitred and Contempt,

which ill-natured, violent, and unjuſt men,

muft, always expect from all the rest ofthe

World, though perhaps they may be fo

powerful, that men dare not exprefs it to

their Faces ; and this even from thofe who

are of a like humour with themſelves. For

you fhall feldom or never fee ill-natured

men love or ſpeak well of one another ;

which certainly muft needs be an Evil, or

Punishment to thofe that lye under it, becauſe

they cannot but at one time or other be

fenfible of it : For if the Love and Commen

dation ofothers be a Good, and deſirable,

as they render a man capable of the Efteem

of thoſe he converfes with, and often proves

very ſerviceable to the compaffing his De

fires, or Defigns ; then certainly the contrary

to theſe muſt be an Evil, as that which com

monly
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monly hinders men from attaining thofe

Ends they propofe to themfelves, by the

help and affiftance of others. And therefore

it is always feen, that men of violent, unjuſt,

and domineering Natures, are always forced

to hide and diffemble this Humor towards

thoſe from whom they expect any Benefit,

or Preferment ; well knowing, that if their

natural Inclinations were once discovered,

they must never look to obtain any thing

from their Patrons , fince no wife man can

expect any other return from fuch men but

Ingratitude and Injuſtice.

§. 27. In the next place, we may account

all thofe returns of Evil, or Revenge, whe

ther by ill Offices, Force, or Death it felf,

which fuch wicked men muft expect, as a juft

Retaliation of the like Actions from thofe

they have injured, or deftroyed ; or if not

from them, at leaft from their Friends and

Relations, and which is as natural and law

ful a Puniſhment in the ftate of Nature,

where there is no Law to the contrary, as

that inflicted by Civil Magiftrates in Com

monwealths,becauſe he is only intruſted with

that natural Right, in order to thegood and

prefervation of Mankind, which every par

ticular Perfon in the ftate of Nature was be-'

fore endued with.

§. 28.

1
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§. 28. Amongſt theſe we may alſoreckon

thoſe external Puniſhments which the Civil

Powers have ordained againſt thoſe that pre

fumeto tranfgrefs this great Law of Nature,

by Blafphemy againſt God, or by injurious

Language,or byviolent and unjuſt Actions to

wards others ; which Puniſhments, though

they may fometimes fail to be inflicted, for

want of diſcovery, or elfe by falfe Informa

tion , Bribery , or Injuftice in the Judges

or Witneffes, or elfe by Pardon from the

Supreme Powers ; yet fince thefe Punish

ments are oftner inflicted , than not ; and

whenever this happens, they infinitely ex

ceed all the Good , or Pleaſure , which

the Offender hath, or can ever receive

by the doing them : It is evident, That no

prudent man will venture to do fuch

Actions , which are fo full of hazard,

and which will moſt probably bring up

on him Ignominy, lofs of Life and Eſtate ;

and befides (if not repented of) more

lafting Puniſhments in the World to come.

And therefore we are
are not over- haftily

to cenfure the fevere Puniſhments ordain

ed by Civil Laws, againſt Thieves, Coin

ers of falſe Money , &c. as over-rigorous ,

for it is but reaſonable that they ſhould re

compence, or fupply the difficulty and rare

nefs of their diſcovery, and the frequent re

petition
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petition of their Crimes, with fo great a pu

niſhment as the lofs of Life, even with Tor

ments, when they are taken, becauſe perhaps

they have offended an hundred times, with

out any puniſhments at all. So that if the

Supreme Powers are ordained by God for

the good and preſervation of Mankind, it

will likewife follow, That fuch Puniſhments

(as are already mentioned) are alſo intended

by him, as the fitteft means to procure this

great End : Which natural Puniſhments,

Mr. Hobs himſelf owns in his English

Leviathan,Cap.3 . whofe fence is here fo good

and pat to this purpoſe, that I fhall give it

you at large:

66

"s

Having thus briefly ſpoken (ſays he)

" of the natural Kingdom of God, and his

natural Laws; I will add only a fhort De

"claration of his natural Punishments.There

"is no Action in this Life, that is not the

beginning offo long a Chain ofConfequen

66 ces,as no humaneProvidence is high enough

to give a man a profpect to the End : and.

" in this Chain,there are linked together both

"pleafing and unpleafing Events,in fuchman

66

66

66

ner, as he that will do any thing for his

"Pleaſure, muft engage himſelf to fuffer all

" the Pains annexed to it : And thefe Pains

<< are the natural Punishments ofthoſe Acti

ons, which are often the beginning ofmore

"" harm

66
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"harmthangood : And thereby it comes to

" pafs , that Intemperance is naturally puni

"thed with Difeafes ; Rafhnefs with Mifchan

(6 ces; Injustice with the violence of Ene

" mies ; Pride with Ruine ; Cowardice with

Oppreffion ; negligent Government of

"Princes with Rebellion ; and Rebellion

"with Slaughter, Thus far Mr. Hobs.

If therefore Punishments are Confequent

on the breach of Laws, and natural Punish

ments are ordained by God, as Confequent

on the breach of the Laws of Nature, it

therefore follows them as their natural, not

arbitrary Effects. So that after wha he

hath here declared, it may feem frange,

That this Author fhould (in hisBook deCive,

Chap. V. ) maintain, That the Laws of Na

ture do not actually oblige us to their Ob

fervation in the state of Nature, but onlyto

a Will to obferve them, when we may with

fafety do it ; that is, not 'till we are Mem

bers of a Civil State, or Commonwealth ;

fince no Man, according to his own Concef

fion, can in either flate violate them, with

out incurring fome of thefe natural Puniſh

ments ( already mentioned ) ordained by

God to deterthem from committing them.

"

§. 29. Laftly, As for thofe extrinfick Pu

niflimentsin this Life, immediately inflicted

by God, they are all thofe temporal Evils,

which
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1

which we commonly call Judgments, with

which God fo often punishes the Tranfgref

fors of this Law of Nature, either in their

Minds, Bodies, Fortunes, or Relations :

And forthe truth of this, I need but refer

you tothe Hiftories of all Ages paft, befides

what you may have gathered from your

own Obſervation.

To conclude ; Where-ever theſe natural

Puniſhments fail, or fall fhort in this Life,

they will certainly be fupplyed by Punith

ments infinitely more durable and grievous,

in a Life after this, than what our narrow

Apprehenſions are able to conceive ; or elſe

that great Attribute of God, ( viz . ) his Ju

ftice, would fall fhort of its Effect, and cons

fequently the Sanction due to his Laws ;

which powerfuland unreafonable Men would

believeto be none at all, if they were fure

they could eſcape unpuniſhed, both in this

Life, and the next too.

30. Having now proved this Dictate

of Right Realon, That we ought to endea

vour the common Good of Rational Beings,

to be truly, and not metaphorically a Law, as

containing all thote Conditions, which are

neceffary to conftituteat fo, viz. ( 1.) God,

confidered as the Legiflator. (2.) That he

hath fufficiently declared this Law to Man

kind, as his Subjects, whohe intends fhould

obeyL
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obey it; and that by all thofe plain Eviden

ces, and Demonftrations, as may be collect

ed from our own Nature , and that of

Things; and alfo eſtabliſhed it by all thefe

Rewards and Punishments here laid down

and that are neceflary to that End, I fup

pofe it plainly appears, That the Defcripti

onwehave here made of this Law, is true ;

and that then we are obliged to obſerve it,

can as little be doubted of, if we do but re

collect what hath been already faid upon this

Subject, (viz.) That if fo many Things in

Nature are ordained by God, to inform eve

ry particular Perſon offound Underſtanding,

that his own true Intereft and Happineſs ,con

Vid. Dr. Parker's fifts in his endeavouring the

Treatife onthis Common Good of Ratio

Subject, p. 25... nals, by pious, innocent, and

benevolent Actions ; It must be a clear and

fatisfactory Demonftration to all Men, That

as this is the chief End God hath propofed to

us, fo it is his Intention to oblige all his Sub

jects to act in pursuance of the fame : And

what could, he have done more to engage

them thereunto, than to make them know

not only that it is his Willand Pleaſure, by

that excellent Method and Order he hath e

ſtabliſhed in the World, but alſo that he ex

pects they fhould yield a full Obedience to

it, as they hope to enjoy all the Comforts,

and
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| and avoid the greateſt Miſeries of this Life

and alfo ofthat to come? And this he hath

fufficiently performed, whilft he makes the

True Good and Happiness of every particu

lar Perfon, fo manifeftly depend upon their

fincere Endeavours to promote the good of

the reſt of Mankind, andthat with the fame

neceffary connexion, as other natural Effects

do upon their Caufes : And therefore fince

we havefo clear demonftrations of our Duty,

and fuch powerful motives to perform it ;

we have allthe Conditions requifite to ren

der us truly Subject to this Law, and to put

usunder a perfect Obligation to obferve it ;

Becauſe the whole train of natural Effects

are ultimately refolved into God's Will and

Providence, as the first and only Caufes of

all Things, and of all the Qualities and Pro

perties that refult from thence':

Therefore if the uſefulneſs and

neceffity of this Law, be fo evident from the

whole Contrivance of Nature ; it was only

the Author of Nature that hath ſo ordained

it ; and then there will be no avoiding this

Conclufion, (viz.) That he intended that all

thofe rational Creatures that were able to

make Obfervations from his Works, fhould

lay down the common Good of Mankindy

as the Rule of all their moral Actions ; for

Rules can but direct us how to act towards

L 2 com

Ibid. p. 23 .

1

1
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compaffing an End propoſed ; and fo do

thefe natural Obfervations, by their ownin

trinsick Force and Vertue. And therefore

fuch Rules proceeding from the Will of

God, the Supreme Legiflator, do, upon

their diſcovery to us, become natural Laws,

and we are confequently under all the Obli

gations in Nature, to do our utmoſt Endea

vours to obferve them.

CHA P. IV.

Demonftrating the Ufefulness of Under

Standing this fum of the Laws of

NATURE, all Moral Vertnes and

Duties being therein contained.

I

Comenow to the laſt part ofmy in

tended Defign, which is to prove,

That in our due Obfervation of this great

Law of endeavouring the Common Good of

Rational Beings ; all our Civil Duties , as

alfo all thofe Habits of the Mind, and out

ward Actions called Moral Vertues, are

therein contained, and are to be from thence

deduced. I have already, in the firſt Cha

pter, fhewn, That all the Right and Pro

§. I.

priety
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priety which particular Perfons can have in

any thing they enjoy, is derived from God's

Will, that Mankind fhould be preferved and

propagated, and all the particular Members

thereof, be rendred as happy as the frail Con

dition of their Nature is capable of; fo

that no Man can have a Right to much as

to preferve his own Life, but as he is a Mem

ber of that Common Body of Mankind, and

that his Preſervation conduces to this end,

as the confervation of a part, contributes to

that of the whole ; which aggregate Body

of Mankind, being by God divided into

thoſegreater, or integral parts, as Nations,

or People, ſpeaking different Languages, and

governed by different Customs : And these

Nations being often ſubdivided into ſeveral

diftinct Governments, or Commonweals,

confifting of divers Families, as thefe Fami

lies of particular Perfons, as the first and

fmalleft conftituent parts ; whence there ſtill

neceffarily arifes a ſubordination of the leffer

of thefe, to the greater, ( viz. ) That the

good and happinefs of particular Perfons,

fhould give place to that of the whole Fa

mily ; and the Intereft of particular Fami

lies to that of the Supreme Civil Power ; fo

(in like manner) that is to be Regulated by

the good of the whole Nation, or People,

join'd together, and confederate by Com

L3 pacts,

the
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pacts, for the good and prefervation ofthe

whole politick Body: And lastly, That the

Rights and Interests of all particular King

doms, and Commonweals, ought ftill to

give place, and be fubordinate to the good

and prefervation of the reft of Mankind ;

and from this great Law alone it is evident

how unjuft it is for any Monarch, or Com

monwealth, though never fo powerful, to

make urneceflary Wars upon their Neigh

bours, because it cannot commonly be done,

without a vaft Effufion of Blood, and a

wicked and unnatural Oppreffion, and en

flaving of peaceable and innocent Nations,

who by Nature, and the Laws of their own

Contry, were born free ; all which are

highly deftructive to the good and happi

nefs of the whole Body of Mankind.

1

2.2. Therefore upon the famegrounds, and

for thefame reafons that divers natural things.

are good for, and promote, the Happiness of

particular Perfons and Families, they are like

wife from thefame Principles beneficial to

whole Nations,orCommonweals ; fuch as are

thofe moral Actions, which the Law ofNa

ture andNations do prefcribe ; fome ofwhich

refpecting the general good of mankind,

Ethicks, or MoralPhilofophy,do particularly .

teach us others regarding the Happiness only

ofprivate Families, are directedby the Rules

of
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of Oeconomics, whilst others are taughtby

the Rules of Politics, or the Art of Well

governing Kingdoms, or Commonweals

which fhew us by what meansa whole King

dom, orNation may, (both Prince and Peo

ple) be rendred happy, and fecured from in

teftine Rebellions and Tumults, as well as

foreign Invafions ; whilft the fame general

Law of Nature, regarding the good of the

whole Body of Rational Beings, ought to

be the main end and fcope of all kinds of

Governments, as alfo ofthe Governours that

adminifter them : So that as all leffer Socie

ties ought to have all their Rights and Acti

ons limited by a refpect to the general good

of theCommonweal in which they are con

tained ; fo likewife fhould all Kingdoms, or

Commonweals themfelves, fill act with a

like refpect to the good and prefervation of a

greater and nobler Body , ( viz. ) that of

rational Agents ; and ought to do, or com

mand, nothing contrary to the Laws ofNa

ture, that is , thofe natural Rules by which

the Actions of Commonweals, as well as

private Perfons, are to be directed towards

this great End ; fuch as are thofe Laws of

Nature, which prefcribe Divine Worship,

and the not hurting, or making War upon

the Innocent ; Fidelity in Compacts ; Grati

tude for Benefits received, and fuch like;

L4 and
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and likewife from the fame Principle, fuch

pofitive Laws of our Country (in Obedience

to which the fafety of the Commonweal

confifts) are not to be violated, for pro

curing the prefent advantage of any partcu

lar Perfons, or Families.

§. 3. But fince I have already proved, That

the Neceffaries of Life, fuch as Health,

and Strength of Body and Mind, joined

with Peace, Liberty, or Freedom of Action,

as also thofe Habits of the Mind, called Mo

ralVertues, are thofe natural and unalterable

good Things, that conftitute the Happineſs

of all particular Perfons : It will likewife

follow, That if all thefe could, by a general

Innocence, Fidelity, Gratitude, and Bene

volence, be conferred upon all Men alike,they

would be alfo general goods, as conftituting

the common Felicity of all Mankind : And

though, as I have already proved, we ſtill con

tribute fomewhat towards this general Feli

city, when we do good but to one fingle

Perion ; yet can we not perform this great

End of all our Actions knowingly, and as

we ought, without a due care and regard

to the Rights of all other Men ; which can

not be fecured, without a diffufive Love

and Benevolence towards all Mankind. And

therefore, in the first place, it is neceffary,

That if we will do gocd to others, as we

ought
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ought, we ſhould ſtill have a respect to this

End , by a due fubordination of all Duties

to each other, according to the Rules al

ready laid down : Nor can we, without ma

king this Law of Nature the main rule and

guide of all our Moral Actions, ever be able

to diftinguish, not only Moral Evil , from

Good, but also when two Duties are pro

pofed to us, and whichcannnot both be per

formed at once, which of them ought rather

to be preferred and take place, whereof

there are various Inftances in Ethicks. So

likewife a due confideration of this general

Law, will lead us into the knowledge of the

Reafon, and Grounds of all the particular

Laws of Nature, as well as thofe of our own

Country; becauſe it is certain, that all the

wholeſome Laws of Commonweals, andthe

moral Dictates and Inftructions of our Pa

rents and Maſters, either do, or ought ftill

to refpect this main End. So that it is a

great Error to fuppofe ( as fome have done)

that Ethicks were intended to inftruct us,

like Hermits in a Defart, without any re

fpect to others : Whereas Juftice, the chiefeft

of all the Moral Vertues, does wholly regard

the good of others ; and fince a great part

thereofconfifts in Innocence, or the forbear

ing thoſe Actions we call Murther, Theft, In

jury, and the like, there could be no reaſon

to

1
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to prohibit them, were they not in their

own nature (antecedent to any Law) evil,

that is, deftructive to the common good

and happiness of Mankind. '

§ 4. I fhall now proceed to fhew you,

That all the particular Moral Vertues, are

contained under this one Law of endeavou

ring this common good of rational Beings,

and are to be deduced from it, as their only

true Ground and Original : For the proving

ofwhich,I first fuppofe, That all our volunta

ry Actions, as far as they can be governed

by Reafon and Confideration , are either the

elicite Acts of the Underſtanding, or elfe

of the Will and Aff.ctions ; and therefore

it is first prefcribed by this general Law of

Nature, that we fhould exert the natural

Faculties of our Intellects on all Perfons and

Things, about which they can be converfant ;

and by the due exercife of which , we may

arrive to that excellent Habit of Mind, cal

led Prudence, and which, above all others,

conduces to that great End of the common

good above-mentioned. So that the first

ground of this Prudence, is a true know

ledge of the Nature of Things, and eſpeci

ally Mankind: But its effential parts, are

the practical knowledge of the chief Ends

of all our Moral Actions, (viz.) our Duty

or Service to God, as the Head of rational

Beings,
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Beings, and our endeavouring the com

mon good, as commanded and enjoyned by

Him ;for Prudence confifts in a firm Perfua

fion and Affent to true practical Dictates :

But the immediate, and moft general Ef

fects ofthis Prudence, are, (1 ) Conftancy

ofMind, by which we firmly adhere , with

out any wavering, to the Dictates of right

Reafon, Prudence being only a right appre

henfion, and unchangeable refolution of the

practical Judgment , as alfo of the Will pur

fuant thereunto, concerning the beft and

greateftEnd of all our Moral Actions, (viz.)

the common good : Which Conftancy pro

ceeds from the immutable Certainty of the

Truth, made known to us by fuch practical

Propofitions, and by which the Will is de

termined to this great End, by the fittest

means neceffary thereunto. This Conftan

cy, when, in the profecution thereof, it is

attended with any great danger to our

felves , is called Fortitude ; and whilft we

contentedly fuffer any Evils , or Afflictions

forthe fame, Patience.

2.5. The next effect of Prudence, is Tem❤

perance, or Moderation, which is the re

ftraining our Affections, and limiting our

Actions, within fuch bounds as are confo

nant tothis End : But fince Prudence doth

always direct the Mind thereunto, as alfo

to
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tofuch means as are neceffary to obtain it ;

therefore as this Moderation cannot be fe

parated from Sincerity, or a real defire and

endeavour to profecute this End, ſo neither

from Diligence and Induftry to find out and

pursue the fittest means leading thereunto:

But this Moderation being chiefly confpi

cuous in reſtraining thofe motions of our

fenfual Appetites and Affections , which

may any way diſturb, or hinder us in our

profecution of this End, is then called Tem

perance, or a reftraining of our immoderate

Appetites towards Meat, and Drink, or elſe

of our carnal Lufts or Defires towards

Women. The former of which is a Crime,

when our Eating and Drinking beyond what

Niture requires, does bothinjure our Health,

and bring upon us Difeafes , or untimely

Death, or elfe fo cloud and difturb the Fa

culties of the Mind, as to render them un

fit to do that good and fervice they owe

eirher to God , Themſelves, their Families,

or theCommonwealth : So likewife as to car

nal Luft, it is alfo unlawful, fo long as it

continues wandring and unfixed towards

one Object, and hinders God's main Deſign ,

(viz)the propagation of Mankind : Or elfe,

whilft it invades the Rights of others, in

violating either the Chaſtity of their Wives,

Daughters, &c. befides the Injury it does

to
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to Others, it often produces Quarrels Figh

tings, and Murthers amongſt Men ; all which

Effects, are evidently destructive to the

Peace and Prefervation of Mankind ; not to

mention the horrid Sin of Sodomy, whoſe

formal Evil ſeems to conſiſt in effufione femi

nis in vafe non debito, and thereby hindring

the propagation of Mankind. Since there

fore these three great Vertues of Prudence,

Fortitude, and Temperance, which feem

fo particularly to concern a Man's private

Converfation, have yet fo great an influence

upon the common good cf mankind ; we

fhall now fee of how much greater force

they will be, when confidered more particu

larly in relation to others : fince if we feri

ouſly confider them, we fhall find this Pru

dence and Moderation, to extend themselves

to all thofe voluntary Actions commanded

by this Law of Nature ; and when fo con

fidered, may be comprehended under the

general name of the moft diffufed Love, and

efficacious Benevolence towards our felves

and others ; by which I mean not only a

bare ufelefs withing and defiring, but fuch a

powerful Love, or Charity, as exprefl-s it felf

in thoſe Endeavours, by which all Things

good and beneficial to mankind, may be

procured for thoſe who ftand in need of

them ; and whatſoever are evil, or hurtful,

may
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may be prevented, or removed. So that

this Vertue of Benevolence, or Charity, as

far as it restrains and corrects all the volun

tary motions and actions in us, contrary to

this common good, contains all thofe fubor

dinate Vertues, of Innocence, Meekness,

Repentance, and Self-denial ; which may

be thus made out.

§. 6. (1 ) Innocence,indeed,is but a negative

Vertue, and implies no more than our ab

ftaining from wronging others ; yet cannot

the ground of this Vertue be truly under

ftood, without a refpect to the common

good of mankind, which it fo particularly

tends to promote. (2. ) Meeknefs , or Gen

tleneſs , is but our patient bearing with

the Importunities and Impertinencies of o

thers, out of love towards them , and confi

deration of the Frailty and Infirmities of

Humane Nature. (3.) Repentance, or Sor

row, when we have done others any Inju

ry, with an acknowledgement of the fame,

if there be occafion, exprefled by our Refti

tution, making Amends, or begging Pardon

for what Wrongs foever we have done them .

(4.) Self-denial, that is, a Will rather to fore

go fomewhat, that we maypretend to, than

hinder another, who may deferve it bet

ter than our felves. And as this Benevo

lence implies a conftant and fetled purpofe

of
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of well-doing, fo it caufes us to judge chari

tably of other men's Words and Actions,

which is true Candour , or Ingenuity : So

likewife when it moves us to promife, and al

fo to perform whatfoever we thereby owe

to others, it is Fidelity : And as this

Benevolence chiefly confiders thoſe who by

the like good Actions, co-operate with us to

wards this common good, fo it renders us

likewife grateful; Gratitude being nothing

elfe but an expreffion, or return of our kind

Refentment, or good-will towards thoſewho

have been kind or beneficial to us, or thoſe

we have a kindneſs for : though the fame

general Benevolence, of intending to do

good to the whole Body of Mankind, may

yet more particularly regard thofe before

others, to whom we are more nearly related,

or have greater Obligations, or are more

likely, or able to contribute to the good of

the Commonweal.

§. 7. But becauſe it is the main buſineſs

of this Benevolence, to take care that no

Action be done contrary to this great End ;

or when it happens to be done otherwife

than it ought, it is then its Duty prefently to

correct andamend it : Therefore Equityis one

great part ofthis general Benevolence, which

denotes a Will always ready to correct fuch

Actions by the Rules of Prudence, or Right

Rea
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' Reaſon , which have been already determi

ned by any particular Law, or Judgment,

otherwife than a due Confideration of the

common good of Mankind may require ;

fince it often happens, That through the

Ambiguity of the Laws, or through fome

Error, Weakness, or Incogitancy of the

Judges, or Law-makers themſelves, not be

ing able to foreſee all the particular Cafes

that may happen within thoſe general Rules,

they may often deviate from this great End

of the common good, though by them ne

ver fo really intended : Therefore the fin

cere Endeavour thereof requires, That, as

often as we are employed as Judges, Media

tors, or Arbitrators, after having weighed

all due Circumſtances ofthe Cafe, we ſhould,

upon a more perfect understanding thereof,

correct fuch Judgments as were erroneously,

or unjustly made or decreed at firſt : So that

from this general Law of endeavouring the

common good of Mankind, all Sentences

pronounced, ex æquo, & bono, derive their

Authority as the only Fountain of natural

Juftice, as I fhall in the next place make

out.

. 8. The Vertue called Justice, (as defi

ned by Civilians) is a conftant and perpetual

Will of yielding every Perfon their Own ; and

what is meant by Their Own, I have already,

in
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in the First Chapter of this Difcourfe, fuffi

ciently made out ; (viz.) That in the ftate

of Nature , and out of Civil Government,

or Commonweal, it is the yielding and al

lowing ſuch a diflinct and feperate Uf, or

Propriety, in all Things neceffary for Life,

and in the Helps or Services of Perfons,which

any one, by Occupancy or Poffeffion, or

elfe by the Grant, or Ceffion of others, hath,

by reducing it into his Uſe and Poffeffion ,

made his own, and which I have there pro

ved to be commanded by this Law of Nas

ture, as being abfolutely neceffary for the

Prefervation of Mankind. ( 2.) In a Civil

State, or Commonweal, is is the allowing

and maintaining fuch a Property in thofe

Things, arifing from a more full and abfc

lute divifion of them (according to the po

fitive Laws ofevery Kingdom, or Commor

weal) as conduces to this great End : And

therefore we have laid down this Definition ,

in the moſt general Terms we could, that

the fame Rules may direct Men, as well

in that natural State, which may be fuppo

fed to precede an abfolute Divifion ofThings,

as in that Civil, or Politick Society , that

ordained fuch a Divifion.

.

Underthe former ftate, this Rule obliges

Menonly to fuch a general Propriety,and Uie

ofThings, and Humane Afliſtances, as might

M best .
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beft confift with our own, and others,natural

Neceffities ; and fince in this State many Ac

cidents may be fuppofed to have happen

ed, which might make it appear to all Par

ties concerned, That it would be more for

their Common Benefit and Advantage, to

agree to a full and abfolute Division of

Lands, and all Things neceffary for Life,

fuch as were the Quarrels and Contentions

of divers Men, when it was not plainly evi

dent what proportion of thefe Things were

requifite for every Man's particular Occa

fions: to which may be added the Care

lefsness and Idlenefs of many others, in ne

glecting to contribute their due proportion

of Labour for the Tilling of the Ground,

when lying in common, together with di

vers other Inconveniences, needlefs here

tobe related. In all which Cafes, the ge

neral Law concerning the common good

of Mankind, and the means neceffary there

uo, being confidered, and applied to the

picient Circumftances, by all the Perfons

concerned, might oblige them to make a

more abfolute Divifion of all forts of Pro

perty. And the fame Law doth now

likewife oblige us, and all others, fuccef

fively to maintain this Divifion thus made,

as being neceflary to the Quiet and Happi

nofs of that Kingdom , or Commonwealth,

where
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wherein we live, as the Happineſs of theſe

conduces to the good and prefervation of

mankind, whereof they are a part ; nor

need I speak more concerning this divi

fion, fince we find it already made, and fo

well and exactly done, that it is fufficient

to render all men as happy ( unless they

will be wanting to themſelves) as the frailty

of their own Natures, and of thofe Things

they make uſe of, will permit, or require ;

and therefore I fhall only add, That where

ever any thing remains ftill undivided,

and that a farther divifion thereof is ne

ceffary , that fuch a diftribution of them

be made, among all thofe that have any

Intereft therein , as may beft conduce to

the Peace and Happineſs of the Common

weal, and the Good of all the particular

Perfons therein contained.

§. 9. Property being thus fetled and e

ftablish'd from this general Law of Na

ture, there now accrues fomething to par

ticular Perfons , concerning which they

may promiſe , grant, or covenant with o

thers, and which muſt be ſuppoſed before

any Promiſe , or Contract ( which is one

of the first grounds of Civil Juftice ) can

be kept ; for if any Gift , or Affignment

of any Thing be valid, it is upon the

fame ſcore upon which Property was first

M 2 con
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conflituted, ( viz) in order to the Common

good of Mankind ; therefore it is evident ,

That God, and all fubordinate Ordainers

of Property , always intended that Men

fhould be mindful of this great End , in

conferring, or receiving any Gifts, or Be

nefits ; for whofoever receives fuch a Be

nefit, he is fuppofed by his acceptance tacitly

to agree, That this gift fhould operate for

the good of the whole Community ; that

is, as well of that Perſon who bestow

ed it , as of himself that received it :

And fo likewife of all others who have a

Right to affign , or beftow any thing.

Which tacite Confent , includes alſo that

of the Receiver's making a grateful Re

turn for the Benefit fo received, when any

Occafion fhall offer it felf: So that Grati

tude is but a part of univerfal Juftice, that

being only a fincere Endeavour of per

forming this great Law of the Common

Good of Mankind ; whence I fuppofe it is

as clearly evident, That Gratitude is com

manded by this Law, to be obſerved and

practifed as a chief part ofthat primaryMo

ral Vertue, Justice.

§. 10. Moreover, fromthe due proportion

of thofe Things which by any pofitive

Law becomes ours, (and are thus limited

by a due regard to the good of others )

1

3

arifes
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arifes that part of Justice called Modera

tion, or Modefty, which fets bounds to in

ordinate Self-love , or too great - Care of

our own Concerns ; fince whilst we con

fult ourown good and happineſs, we ought

ftill to abstain from any invaſion of the

particular Rights of others, and ought much

more to take care that we do no injury to

that Commonwealth of which we are Mem

bers. This limited Self-love does chiefly

exert it felf in the Vertues of Modefty

and Frugality ; the former being only our

abstaining from pretending to thofe Things,

(fuch as Offices and Employments) which

perhaps we might obtain, if we would put

in for them, out of a true fenſe of the

fmalness of our own Merits, in compariſon

with others who better deferve them ; which

is but a fort of Justice, in refpect of our

felves and others. And as for Frugality, it

is a prudent management of what is our

own, fo that we may not live above thoſe

means, or that Eftate we have, and there

by become burthenfome, or injurious to

others , which is a fort of generosity , or

greatness of mind.

§. 1. The fame great Law of Nature ,

of endeavouring this Common good, does

likewife direct and limit even the natural

Care and Affection of Parents towards

M 3 their
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Their Children , fo as may beft conduce

to the publick Happiness of the Common

weal: Whence arifes that exact Care of

Pofterity, ordained by Civil Laws concern

ing Succeffion to the Goods and Eſtates

of deceafed Relations. From all which it

appears, That all the Branches of diſtributive

Justice confifting in Beneficence towards o

thers ; as, Obfervation of Pacts, Gratitude,

Temperance , Frugality , Modefty , and Af

fection to our Pofterity, cannot be well un

derftood, or practifed as they ought, unless

there be firft fuppofed fuch a feparate di

vifion of men's Rights and Properties , as

that what is our own , may be fome way

known and diftinguished from anothers ;

and the fame general Law by which this

Divifion is made and preferved, does like

wife oblige men to the exercife of all thoſe

Vertues already mentioned, and of all others

which are contained under, or which may

bederived from them.

Laftly , How abfolutely neceffary that

part of Juftice, which may be called Poli

tical, and which confifts in an equal retribu

tion of Rewards and Puniſhments, to thoſe

who in a Civil State do act any thing that

is highly conducing , or elfe destructive to the

good and happiness of the Commonweal,

(that is, to the general good of mankind)

needs

8
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needs no farther proof, ſince it is evident,

that without this Juftice, not only all pofi

tive Laws, but alſo even thofe of Nature,

would be either quite neglected, or at leaft

highly violated.

. 12. I fhall now proceed to fhew how

all the rest of the Moral Vertues, may ea

fily be deduced from thefe two general

ones, ( viz. ) Justice and Charity, or general

Benevolence towards Mankind. If therefore

(as I have already proved) the Rights of all

particular men are only conftituted for the

Common good of mankind, it will alfo fol

low, That all men are obliged in making

uſe of thoſe Rights , to obferve thele

great Rules in order to this main End :

(1.) To allow, or grant to others fuch a fiare

of thefe Neceffaries of Life, as is requifite for

their real Subfiftence. (2 ) Yet ftill with a

Right of referving to themſelves fuch a ſhare

of thofe Things, as that they may always be

left in a capacity to provide for themfelves

and Families ; but fo as it may still confift

withthe good and happiness of others.

Theformer Rule commands us to confider

others, in order to this Common good ; and

prefcribes Charity and Liberality, with all the

homiletical Vertues. The latter preſcribes

Temperance, and Frugality, in thofe things

which are fo referved and left to us, that we

M 4
may
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may thereby be ftill rendred more fubfervient

to this Common good. So that in each of

thefe Rules, the whole Body of Mankind ( of

which we are but a small part) ftill prefents

it felf to our Confideration ; and each par

ticular Vertue does always refpect this pub

lick,before any private good. From whence

we may also underſtand for what Reaſon this

great End ought to be always prefent to our

minds, even whilft we are acting according

to the strictest Rules of Vertue ; for though

we immediately endeavour , or proſecute

fome part of this End, yet cannot we know

whether the practice of fuch a Vertue be

confonant to the reft, unleſs by comparing

it with this general Law of the Common

good of Mankind. So that in vertuous

Actions, the care of this Endought never to

be omitted, or neglected by us ; for as by

this it is ftill prefcribed, That each particu

lar man fhould contain himſelf within the

bounds of his own Rights, and that hedo

not invade thofe of others : So likewife thefe

limited Rights cannot well be confidered, or

understood, without a due refpect to this

Common good, for which End alone the

Properties of particular men were at first fet

out, and appointed. Therefore all Common

weals ought to regard , this more general Di

vifion of Property, or Dominion, whereby

fome
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fome things become facred to God, and like

wife divers Rightsand Territories are left to

be enjoyed by other Nations, or Common

weals ; and all fuch Politick Bodies muft

ftill acknowledge fome bounds of their own

Propriety, or Dominion.

§. 13. The true ground and meaſure of

the most general Moral Vertues being thus

laid down, and explained, it is cafie to de

fine and deduce all the other more particular

fubordinate Vertues, becauſe their very Ef

fence confifts in a readiness of the Will to

yield Obedience to all the Laws of Nature,

as fubordinate to this general one, of endea

vouring the Common good. Let us there

fore confider and apply the two Rules laid

down inthe laft Section, and which we have

already derived from thisDictate of Reafon, of

ordaining Property in order to this End : And

we fhall fee that though the former of thefe

Rules prescribes to us to communicate our

Goodsto others for this purpoſe; yet fo as that

we may alſo reſerve to our felves fuch a fhare

as isfufficient for our ownHappiness andWell

being : And it is plain that this muſt be ſo pre

ſcribed,becauſe it is ſtill neceffaryfor thisCom

mon good; for unless every man's own Happi

nels be confidered in the first place , it would be

altogether in vain to perfuade men to endea

vour that ofothers :So that tho Liberalityis to

be
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be reduced to this head, as being a kind of

Juftice, that confifts in the well-beſtowing

our Goods on others gratis ; yet its true

meaſure is to be taken from this great Law

above-mentioned ; for every part ofJustice

is to be tried by fome Law; and in every

Law to which any Perfon can be obliged,

there are to be confidered as well the natural,

as pofitive Laws of God, as alfothe particu

lar Laws of Nations, or Commonweals, be

fore any Action can be determined to be juſt

or vertuous: And this Liberality is known

by divers Names, according to the variety

of Objects which may require it , and on

which we ought to exercife it. Thus if it

exert it felf on things that do fignally ſerve

for publick Benefit, it is called Generofity, or

a publick Spirit ; to which is oppofed on

one fide, the vain Profufion of the Ambiti

ous; and onthe other fide, the bafe Penu

rioufness of the mean-fpirited : Towards the

Poor and Miferable it is termed Charity

and Goodness of Nature ; towards Strangers

well received and entertained in our Houfes,

Hofpitality. Whilft in all theſethe true mea

fure of Liberality is ſtill to be confidered, as

it conduces to thofe various parts of it, that

conftitute this Common Good of Mankind

that is, the procuring and maintaining mutu

al Amity, Affiftance, Fidelity, and Commerce

;

be•
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between divers Commonweals ; or elſe to

the well-being of all leffer Societies and Fa

milies ; or, laſtly, to the Concord and Hap

pinefs of the particular Members of the fame

Community ; the Good of the leffer being

ftill made fubordinate to that of the grea

ter Body, according to the Rules before laid

down. I have been the more particular in

determining the true Standard of this firft

and moft general Vertue,viz. Juftice, becaufe

all the rest of the homiletical Vertues depen

ding upon it, and being to be explained ac

cording to the fame meafure, there will be

no need particularly to repeat it.

§. 14. But we fhall now pafs to thehomi

letical Vertues themselves ; that is, thoſe

which particularly regard Humane Conver

fation ; which fort of Vertue I thus define :

(viz.) A Justice expreffed towards others by

the use of voluntary Signs , conducing to

the Common Good of Mankind: And

though by Voluntary Signs I chiefly mean

Speech,yet I here alfo take in all thofe motions

of the Countenance, and outward Geſtures

of the Body, which ufually fignify the vo

luntary Declarations ofthe Mind, fince in all

thefe, Affability and Gravity ought to be

fſtill confpicuous ; whilft in Difcourfe, mode

rate Silence and Veracity ferve to keep us

within the true bounds of Converfation ;

Nor
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Nor can I better explain the grounds of Af

fability and Gravity, than by putting you

in mind of what we have already proved,

That in all Acts of Juftice towards others,

true Prudence, and the largeſt Benevolence

are required. Thus when all the due Signs

of Prudence, or Diſcretion, are express'd in

a Man's Behaviour and Converſation , it is

then called Gravity ; but when in thoſe A

ctions there appears alſo all tokens of Good

will, or Benevolence, it is called Affability,

from whence the oppofite Vices are better

underſtood ; that is, on the one fide, too

great Severity and Morofenefs of Manners ;

and on the other, all Levity, and Vanity in

Converfation , are repugnant to true Gra

vity: And fo likewife to Affability on the

one fide, Flattery , and on the other, Mo

rofity, are directly oppofite.

S.15.Butbecaufe Speech isthe true Interpre

ter of the Mind, and only proper to Mankind,

therefore this great Law of Nature preſcribes

a Meanin expreffing this natural Juftice and

Benevolence in our Difcourfe, and which is

moft confpicuous in divers Vertues relating

to Converfation ; for, in the first place, we

are enjoyned Silence, whenever that Reve

rence we owe to God , or our Superiours,

require it, or that the Secrets of the Com

monweal, our Friends, Families, or thoſe re

lating
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lating to our own private Concerns, fhould

not be diſcovered ; which yet is only a Ver

tue, asit is fubfervient to the CommonGood;

to which is oppofed on the one fide, all un

neceffary reſervedneſs , or fparingneſs of

Speech ; which is not only an Enemyto all

pleafant Converſation , but alſo extreamly

prejudicial to all Knowledge , the chief

Benefits of Humane Society. But fince all

theſe ways of expreffing our Minds by

Words, do either regard things paft, or pre

fent ; This Law of the Common Good, pre

ſcribes to usſo toſpeak concerningthings paft

or prefent, as we really know,or believe them

to be, which is Veracity ; or elfe if it only

reſpect future things to be performed by us,

it preſcribes , That we only promife fuch

things to others, which may tend to, or at

leaft confift with the Common Good, whe

ther our Promifes are made without any

Condition, or elſe with fuch Couditions as

the nature of this great end may require :

And as from theſe Promiſes, which are but

Agreements, or Contracts, between feveral

Perfons, fprings moſt of that Trade, or Com

merce , which is uſed amongst Men ; and

this Vertue whichmaintains and fulfills thefe

Promiſes, or Agreements, is known bythe

Name of Faith, or Fidelity, fojuftly esteem

ed amongst all Nations ; yet fill it pro

ceeds

"
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ceedsfrom the fame Intention , and is directed

to thefame Ends that made Men defirous to

enter into Compacts, and then to obferve

them whenthey were made; it being neither

lawful to make, or keep any , but fuch as

may well be performed without the leaft

violation of this great Law of endeavouring

the Common Good : So that Juſtice, which

properly confifts in the Obfervation of fome

Law, it is fo far from being refolved (as fome

would have it ) into the bare Obſervation of

Compacts, that on the contrary it cannot be

well understood, whether any Promife does

oblige, until we are firſt ſatisfied, that ſuch

a Bargain, or Compact, does confiſt either

withthe exprefs Command, or at leaſt Per

miffion of this great Law of Nature.

. 16. Lastly, as for thofe Vertues which

more immediately depend upon our Bene

volence towards others, fince theſe cannot be

expreffed in our Difcourfe, unleſs fomething

pleafant be mingled with it, for their fakes

with whom we converfe ; This when perfor

med as it ought, is called Civility, or good

Breeding. But this Vertue is ftill to be cir

cumfcribed by the fame bounds as the reft ;

forby this Law it is provided, That nothing

be ever spoke, fo muchas in jeft, which may

intrench upon that Veneration we owe to

God, orthat may diminishthe Happiness, or

good
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good Name,of any honestand innocent Per

fon; and this Rule will be beft obferved , if

neither the Laws of Nature, nor the revea

led Will ofGod, nor thofe of our own Com

monweal, nor the private Concerns ofFa

milies, nor yet of particular Perfons, be ren

dred ridiculous by our fooliſh and unfeafo

nable Raillery . And as thoſe who offend a

gainst thefe Rules, are guilty of Scur

rility and Prophanenefs ; fo, on the other

fide, ſuch as do abfolutely avoid all innocent

Mirth and Pleaſantneſs in Converſation, do

fall into the other extream of Crabbedneſs

and Morofity.

17. This may fuffice concerning the

firſt ſpecial Rule laid down, about our

granting to others fuch a fhare of the Com

fortable Conveniencies of Life , as their

Neceffities require, which is derived from

the general Vertue of Juſtice, to which all

thofe Vertues we have now fpoken of, are

to be referred ; As is likewife the fecond Rule

( derived from this Juftice ) viz. of referving

fuch a fhare of thofethings, as that we may

be in a Condition to provide for our felves

and Families ; yet fo as may ftill confift with

the Good and Happineſs of others. This

Rule alſo conſtitutes and preferves the Rights

of particular Perfons, in order to the pro

motingthe Common good ofMankind ; and

there
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therefore we have only fo far a Right to all

the Neceffaries of Life, and are likewife ob

liged fo to make ufe of them, as may beſt

conduce to this End, (or at least not todo

any thing to prejudice it ) fo that even Self

love ought to give place to this Law, and

contain it felfwithin thofe due bounds,which

the former general Rule, of yielding to o

thers theirjust Rights, does prefcribe ; tho'

a limited Self-love is always lawful, as being

commanded by the Law of Nature, in or

der to this great End. And I have already

fhewn, That there is a neceffity of a Right

and Propriety to particular Perfons in divers

things, as neceflary for their own Happineſs

and Prefervation, yet fubordinate to that of

the Common Good, which confifts in that

of all its particular Members : Therefore the

endeavour of this being once enjoyned, the

care of the former must neceffarily follow,

because the Happiness and Good ofothers,can

not be procured by us, if weabfolutely neg

lect our own. But as the Body and Soul

are thetwo effential Parts of our Nature, fo a.

due Care of both is ftill fuppofed to be pre

fcribed by all due means, in order to this

End.

. 18. But it is not to my purpoſe to lay

down any Rules concerning the Culture of

the Mind, That being the Bufinefs ofEthicks,

or
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or Moral Philofophy, which it is not my
In

tention here particularly to treat of ; only

I fhall add fomething farther concerning

Temperance, and the fubordinate Vertues

therein contained, that I thought to ſpeak

of, when I lafl mentioned that Vertue. I

fhall therefore thus define Temperance, to

be a Justice towards our felves, in the due

Care of our Bodies, and Fortunes, for our

own Prefervation, in order to the Common

Good : For though this Vertue prefcribes

divers moral Rules of Health, concerning

Sleep, Diet, Continence, &c. yet they dif

fer much from the natural Rules of Phyfi

cians concerning the fame things , who

think they have fufficiently done their part,

in giving their Rules, or Advice, concerning

the Health of their Patients ; whereas the

fame Rules, morally confidered, and confti

tuting this Temperance as a Vertue, are di

rected to a far nobler End, (viz.) the pre

fervation of Health, both ofBody and Soul,

in orderto the Common Good ; for furely

no Body can look on a Man to be endued

with this Vertue,who fhonld never fo careful

ly obferve all the Directions of his Phyfician.

only for the prefervationof his own Health,

without any confideration of the Laws of

Nature, relating to this great End. Andfur

ther, If any Man, though without any pres

judiceN
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judice to his Health, do ſo much indulge his

Genius, as to keep a Table above his Eſtate,

and thereby become unable to provide for his

Family,or to contribute to the publickcharges

of the Common-Weal , he is highly guil

ty of Intemperance, though perhaps he may

do it without any prejudice to his Health.

§. 19. And as for that other fort ofTem

perance, called Chastity, or Continence, I

need not farther to declare how much the

Common Good and Happiness of Mankind

depend upon it, having already fhewn di

vers of thofe Evils, and Inconveniencies,

which do neceffarily follow the contrary Vi

ces : I fhall onely add, That it is fufficient

that the commiffion of this Offence of Ir

continence makes a Man guilty of another's

Sin, as well as his own : Therefore I define

Chastity to be the abstaining from all In

ordinate, or forbidden Lufts, in order to the

Common Good, or for the propagation of

Mankind ; and therefore is not only confi

ned to the bare forbidding of Fornication,

butalſo extends it felf to that moral Obliga

tion, or Contract, which we call Marriage ;

So that out of a confideration of this great

End, thoſe promifcuous Copulations between

Brothers and Sifters, and divers other near

Relations, which upon the firft Peopling of

the World were lawful, becauſe then necef

fary
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fary for the propagation of Mankind, are

now, for the fame Reafon , become un

lawful ; fince without an abhorrence of this

Copulation between Brothers and Sifters, it

were hard, if not impoffible, that the Cha

Stity of fuch young Perfons, converfing fo

conftantly and intimately together from

their youth, fhould be otherwife preſerved,

without an early prepoffeffion of the hor

rour of fuch promifcuous Copulations. And

hence alfo I fuppofe, That Natural Reaſon

taught moſt Nations, after Mankind began

to be multiplied upon the Earth'; and the

memory of the firft original Relation they

had to each other, was forgotten , to prohibit

Marriage between near Relations, that by

this means new Friendships, and ftricter

Bonds of Amity, fhould be contracted be

tween Families and Perfons not nearly rela

ted in Blood ; from whence a larger diffu

fion of Friendship and Kindnefs, proceeding

from this Relation, mightbe fpread amongst

Perfons not only ofthe fameCommon-Weal,

but alfo of divers Nations ; and that thofe

Factions and Enmities, which would often

happen between particular Men and Fa

milies, were they only to marry into their

own Clan or Tribe , may be prevented ;

or if begun, may, by fresh Alliances, be re

conciled and taken away. So that it is evi-

dent,
N 2
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dent, That the Reafon of this Vertue of

Chastity, or Continence, can no way be

truly explained,or understood,without a true

knowledge of the great End for which it

was ordained, viz. the Common Peace, Hap

pinefs, andPrefervation of Mankind.

20. I fhall onely add fomewhat more

concerning that other fort of Temperance,

relating to our feeking after, and acquiring

thofe outward Goods often conducing,

though not abfolutely neceffary, to our

Well-being, (viz.) Riches and Honour ;

and therefore the fame general Law which

limits our Love towards our felves, in order

to the Common Good,ought alfo, from the

fame Confideration, to limit and regulate

our Defires , both in acquiring and keeping

thefe Advantages ; and therefore they are

to be fought for to no other Fad, than as

they may render as more capable of promo

ting the great End above-mentioned, and to

which theyought always to be fubordinate.

The former of thefe Vertues relating to

Riches, is called Moderation, which is a li

mited Careinacquiring and keeping Riches ;

of which I need fpeak no farther, ' having

fufficiently fhewn the Meaſure and Reaſon

of it, when I defined Liberality and Fruga,

lity, with their oppofite Vices : The other

fort of Temperance relating to Honours, is

called
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called Modesty, and may be defined a Ju

fice towards our felves, in a reasonable De

fire of Honours, in order to the Common

Good ; and therefore it confifts in a due Me

diocrity, as well in defiring Honours, as a

voiding Infamy ;and this Vertue, as it curbs

the Defire from feeking higher Things than

the Perfon really deferves, or may well pre- >

tend to, in order to this great End, is called

Humility ; which is a low or true esteem of

a Man's felf or perfonal Merits. But as this

Defire of the Common Good, often elevates

the Mind to the performing of great and

noble Actions, wherebyhe may acquire the

higheſt Honours, it is then called Mignani

mity; and therefore the Magnanimous is

ftill ſuppoſed to be endued with perfect Ver

tue, anda most large Defire ofthe Common

Good of Mankind, as believing he hath rea

fon to judge himſelf worthy of any Honour

that he canjustly pretend to : And I fuppofe

everyMan is fenfible, That it is a part of the

fame Vertue, not only to feek for true Ho

nour , but also to take care to preſerve it

when it is obtained : And from the Confide

ration of theſe Vertues, the contrary Vi

ces are more eafily understood ; for Pride is

directly oppofite both to Magnanimity, and

Humility, hewing it felfin a prepof erous Am

bition,foolish Arrogance,or vain-glory; and fo

like,N3
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likewife Pufillanimity, or meannefs of Spi

rit, is directly contrary to Magnanimi

ty.

§. 21. Thus we have run through al

moſt all the particurar Vertues, and do

ftill find in each of them a conftant Re

fpect, or Tendency, to the Common Good

of Mankind: So that whether they regard

our felves or others, the fame great End

is fill intended by God, the moſt Wife

Legiflator: And this Law being thus e

ftablished ; there is therein contained the

Jargest and most diffufive Society between

divers Nations, or Common-Weals, and the

trueft Love or Benevolence between all

the Members of the fame Common Weal,

as alfo between particular Families : So that

there may be hence demonftrated and de

termined the certain Rules and Meaſures

of true Piety towards God, as diftinguiſh'd

from Impiety and Superftition ; and alfo

of all other Vertues towards Men, which

muſt be first truly known, and applied to

their right Objects, that the Names of thefe

Vertues, when faifly impoſed on Actions

contrary to the Laws of God and Nature,

may not deceive us : For it is hence evi

dent, That all the parts of univerfal Ju

ftice and Benevolence, (viz. ) all the parti

cular Vertues contained under them, are

&...

only
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only commanded in order to this Common

Good ; because it is manifeft by Experience,

That fuch Jaft and B.nvolent Actions, are

always endued with a natural Power of

procuring and promoting the Common

Peace and Happineſs of divers Nations and

Common-Weals,as alfo oflefler Societies and

particular Perfons ; of all which, confidered

in their due order and fubordination to each

other, this Common Good of Mankind is

made up, and confifts. 1

22. And, farther, it may be hence clear

ly fhewn what is that Right Reaſon, by

which every prudent Man oughr to pre

ſcribe to himſelf a juft Mediocrity in all

his moral Actions ; for it only confifts

in practical Propofitions , propofing or

declaring unto us this great End ; and

alfo fhewing us all the means in our

Power whereby we may attain it ; which

are thoſe that, (1.) Prefcribe the Rules

of Piety, and Divine Worfhip, both

private and publick. (2. ) Thofe that

concern the Society and Commerce of di

vers Nations and Common Weals. ( 3. ) All

pofitive Laws, whether Civil or Domeſtick,

tending to the Good of the Civil Society

wherein we live. (4 ) True and rational

Conclufions , drawn from Knowledge , or

Experience, either of our felves, or others,

N4
con:
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concerning the natural Efficacy of Things

and Actions , all which are at laft refol

ved into the natural Power of fuch Hu

mane Adions, as may either benefit , or

hurt Mankind, confidered apart, or in an

aggregate Body, as in a Family, or Nati

on ; fince Experience doth not with lefs

certainty teach us, what kind of Actions are

beneficial, or hurtful to Mankind , than it

fhews what fort of Diet will either nourish,

or deftroy us: Nor is it more difficult to

underſtand the Truth of this Propofition,

That a right , or equal Diftribution of

all Things neceffary for Life, is requifite to

the Common Good and Happiness of Man

kind ; than it is to knowin Phyfick, That

it is neceffary for the Life and Health of an

Animal, that a due proportion of Nourish

ment be equally diftributed to all its Parts,

or Members ; both which Truths, are groun

ded on the fame natural Principles, ( viz . )

That the fame Things which preferve the

whole,do likewife preferve all its parts ; and

vice verfa, the fame Things which preferve

all the Parts, or Members , do alfo ferve

to the Confervation ofthe whole; which

being evident from true Principles , is a

Science taught by Experience, drawn from

the Nature of Things.

"

9.23.
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§. 23. And thus from the immutable Effi

cacy of Corporeal Caufes of this fort , for

the production of their Effects on all Hu

mane Bodies, depends all the Certainty and

Knowledge of Natural Philofophy and Phy

fick So likewife from their immutable In

fluence, or Powers on Humane Actions, for

the Confervation of Particular Perfons, Fa

milies, and Common -Weals,proceeds all the

Certainty ofthoſe practical Propofitions, cal

led Natural Laws , which conftitute Moral

Philofophy,fhewing and determining the Na

ture ofallVertues and Vices : Nor is that va

riety of Actions, which may bepreſcribed to

Perſonsin diftinct Families,orCommonweals,

and under various Circumftances of Life ,

more repugnant tothe conftant Care ofpre

ferving all the Parts, or Members , which

contribute to this great End , than the di

verfity of Diet, and ways of living, peculiar

to the divers Climates, Ages, or Conftitutions

of Men's Bodies, are to the conftant Care

that all Menought to have ofpreferving their

own Lives and Healths, according to the fe

veral Neceffities of their Natures : For in

theſe we cannot, by doing whatever we will,

promote this End ; but Nature hath put

fome limits thereunto, although our weak

Understandings cannot attain to a nice, or

Mathematical exactness in affigning them, as

we
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we may live long and healthfully enough,

without weighing our Meat and Drink, like

Leffius ; fo we may likewife procure the

CommonGood, as far as lies in our Power,

although we do not always perform that

which is abfolutely or fimply beft in al! Cafes;

it is as much as God the Legiflator requires,

if we truly endeavour it, and contribute as

far as we are able unto this great End.

. 24. In the last place, I thall here repeat

what I have before laid down, That this

Common Good of Rationals, as it is a Col

lection of all natural Goods (and the grea

teft of all others (fo it is the true Standard

of all other Goods, either natural, or moral :

Infomuch that by our comparing them with

this, we may truly determine whether they

are greater, or lefs than each other ; and fo

whetherthey are principally to be deſired and

fought after, or to be postponed to other

greater Goods. Likewife the fame meaſure

whence the proportion of thefe Goods is ta

ken, gives us a true eſtimate of all the con.

trary Evils , and fo fhews us what is more

orlefs to be avoided or repented of.

§. 25. We may alfo hence learn what

degrees of Paffions or Affections are law

ful ; for it is certain, That only ſuch a pro

portion of Affections are required, as are

congruous to our Rational Nature , and

exactly

7
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exactly answering the true Eftimate of

thoſe good or evil Things by which they

are excited ; but fince the Government of

our Appetites and Paffions is a thing of

fo great moment , as that on which all

our Vertue and Happineſs (as far as it is

in our Power ) depends ; which Govern

ment proceeds from our knowledge of a

true meaſure of all Goods, and Evils, accord

ing to which they are to be judged ;

therefore I shall be the larger in explain

ing what I have a little before laid down,

(viz.) That the Common Good ought to

be the Standard of all our Affections and

Paffions , as being fo ordained by God

and determined by the Nature of Things ;

which is evident, in that we have demon

ftrated this Common Good to be that

great End , to whofe profecution all Men

are naturally obliged by the Will of God

as a Legiflator, who must have given us

the knowledge of any thing as Good, or

Evil , to little purpofe, unless he had alfo

given us a Rule by which we might judge

of the feveral measures or degrees of this

Goodness : So that this Common Good

being once eſtabliſhed as a certain Meaſure

or Standard for this End , the Good of

each particular Perfon will bear fuch a pro

portion to that of the whole Body of

14
Ratio

"
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Rationals , as the foundness of any one

Member does to the Health of the whole

Body. So from the knowledge of this Or

der of divers fubordinate Goods , and the

proportion which any one of them bears

to the Common or Greatest Good, may

cafily be deduced how much the Well

being or Happiness of every fingle Per

fon may contribute to that of the whole

Family; the Felicity of a Family to that

of a Common-Wealth; that of a Common

weal , to the Happiness of all Nations ;

and of all theſe confidered together, what

proportion they may bear to the Common

Felicity of Mankind. So that hence you

may be cafily fatisfied how much the

knowledge of this one Truth , conduces

to our right profecution of this great End,

and, indeed, Sum of all the Laws of Na

ture,

§. 26. Lastly, (which yet ought rather

to have been put in the first place of all )

let us confider the chief and principal of

all the Moral Vertues, Love, or Piety to

wards God, expreffed in all the Acts of

DivineWorthip, as Prayer, Praife, Thankf

giving, &c. This must needs be a Ver

tue, fince it does that which is highly grate

ful and pleafing to God the Head of all Ra

tional Beings, and fpeaking after the man

ner
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ner of us Men, performing fomewhat Good,

and agreeable to his Divine Nature ; and

which alfo in refpect of our felves, makes us

moſt happy, not only by rendring the Dei

ty propitious to us, but also by a nearer fpi

ritual approach and converfation with it, in

thofe holy Exercifes, it puts us in the happieſt

ftate we can be capable of in this mortal

Life, and fo makes us more able to perform

the great End of our Creation, ( viz. ) Our

contributing to the Common Good of Ra

tional Beings.

2. 27. I have been the larger in laying

down and explaining this Law, as a Mea

fure or Standard of all good Actions , to

the end that we should eftcern all Good, or

Evil, not as it more or lefs profits or hurts

our own particular Perfons alone, but as it

may more or lefs add to, or detract from

this Common Good : So that in comparing

of all Goods together, whether Natural or

Moral, we ought ftill to look upon that

as the greateſt Good which confers moſt ;

and that to be the leaft , which contributes

least to this great End, which is therefore

to be defired, or profecuted by us with pro

portionableAff ctions and Endeavours: From

whence allo may be drawn a general and

powerful Remely againft all thofe inordi

naté Paffions proceding from exceffive Self

Love,
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Love, by which Men are moſt commonly

drawn to hurt or injure others . For a Man

who thus governs himfelf, will not extra

vagantly defire any ofthefe outward Things,

nor fuffer his Soul to be diſturbed by the con

ſciouſneſs of any Crime, whojudges nothing

truly Good, but what really conduces to the

common Good of Rationals .

§. 28. Thus I hope I have demonftrated

the true Reafons and Grounds of Moral

Good and Evil, or of Vertue and Vice ; and

have endeavoured to render Moral Philo

fophy ( or the true knowledge of the Laws

of Nature,) a practical Science, and not

merely speculative, or Notional , like that

of the Stoicks ; who whilft they allowed

nothing to be really good , but Vertue ;

or Evil, except Vice ; and kept fuch a po

ther to extol the real Good of the for

mer, and declaim against the certain Evil

of the latter ; yet by not giving us the true

Reaſons, or Grounds, why Vertue fhould be

embraced, and Vice avoided, they rendred

their Philoſophy merely fpeculative , and

only fit for thoſe idle Porches in which they

declaimed, fcarce having any farther influ

ence upon the Actions of Life , when ei

ther their own Affections, or any power

ful outward Temptation, did at any time

prompt them to act contrary thereunto :

For
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For Vertue is only to be efteemed as the

highest or moft perfect Good; not becauſe it

is a well-foundingWord or that fills ourMinds

withfome vain emptyNotions ; but becauſe it

determines our Actions to their utmoſt influ

ence upon the Common Good of Rational

Beings, which is the only true Piety, as con

fifting in the Performance of the Commands

and Will of God, by the imitation ofhis Di

vine Goodneſs and Ben ficence.

29. So that I fh I conclude this Chap-.

ter with Dr. Parker's excellent Confidera

tion on this Subj & ; and which being bet

ter than any thing that I can now think

of, I fhall give it you almoft

in his own Words, with but

a very little alteration. So

that it is now demonftratively certain (fays

he) byinduction of Particulars (according

to the method we have now taken ) that

every Vertue hath fome natural Efficacy to

promote the Common Good of Rationals ;

and is no otherwiſe a Vertue, than as it con

tributes to this great End ; and that each

Man's true private Intereft and Happiness

is therein contained , and infeparably con

nected with it , by the neceflary order

of Nature , i. e. by the Contrivance and

Wisdom of Divine Providence : So that no

thing canbe more evident , than that its Au

thor

Demonſtration of

the Law, &c. pag.

23.

1
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thor commands all his Rational Creatures,

that are capable of any knowledge of his

Will, and fence of their Duty , to act fui

tably to that Order of Things whch he hath

eſtabliſhed in the World, and to that Decla-,

ration of his Will, which he hath made by

that Eſtabliſhment, in order to the bringing

about this great end of the Common Good

of Rational Beings.

СНАР,
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CHAP. V.

Containing an Anſwer tofuch Objections as may

be made against the Law of Nature, thus ex

plained and reduc'd into this Propofition, Of

Endeavouring the Common Good ofRati

onal Beings ; with a Conclufion, provingthis

to be thefum of all Laws, whether Naturalor

Revealed.

•Stac

Ince there are two forts of men, who

accordingto their ſeveral Principles,

and Inclinations, may make different Obje

ctions againſt this our Method of proving

and deducing the Law of Nature, and con

tracting it into this fingle eafie Propofition , of

our endeavouring the common good ofRa

tional Beings ; I fhall therefore divide them.

into Platonists , or Epicureans. Those who

put
the whole ftrefs of their beliefof the Laws

of Natureupon innate Ideas or Principles of

Moral Good and Evil impreft by God upon

men's Souls ; and who,I doubt not, may have

a true zeal (though without knowledge) for

this Common Good ; which is more than I

can promiſe for thofe, who falling into the

other extream , will not acknowledge that we

can have any true or certainNotion , orIdea, of

this Common Good, lo as to make it the

§. I.

0 main
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main end of all our Actions. I fhall therefore

in the first place confider thofeObjections that

may be made by the former fort of Men ;

whofe first Objection may be this, That it is

moſt ſuitable to the goodness of God toim

printupon the minds of men certain Chara

cters and Notions ofhimself, and alſo of thoſe

Moral Duties which he requires of them ;

and not to leave them in the dark, and in

doubt about things offo great aConcernment

tothem ; fince by that means he would not

only have fecured himself of that Worship

and Veneration which is due from fo Intelli

gent a Creature as Man, but would alfo with

great eaſe and certainty have taught him his

duty towards himself, and others, without

putting him to the trouble and pains of difco

vering his Existence, and allthofe MoralDu

ties that depend upon it , by fo tedious a Me

thod as I have here propofed ; which every

man hath not time to enquire into, nor per

haps Faculties ftrong enough to make fuch

rational Conclufions or Deductions from the

Nature of God, and other things , forthe un

derſtanding of the Laws of Nature, as we

havehere laid down : and therefore, that God

(who doth all things by the beſt and eaſieſt

means) hath impreft all the Notions or Ideas

of Good and Evil upon men's Souls.

§. 2. To
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. 2. To which Objection I need return no

other Anſwerthan what is already made by

the Author of the Effay concerning Humane

Understanding (fo often cited by me) ; I fhall

therefore give it you in his own words,

Book I. chap. 4. 12. This Argument, ifit

be ofanyforce, willprove much more than thofe

who uſe it in this cafe expectfrom it ; for ifwe

may conclude, That God hath donefor men, all

that menfhalljudge is beftfor them, becauſe it is

fuitablefor bis Goodnessfo to do; it willprove

not only, that Godhath imprinted on the minds of

menan Idea ofhimself; but that he hathplainly

flampedthere, infair Characters, all that men

ought toknow or believe ofhim , and all that they

ought to do inobedience to his Will ; and that he

hathgiven them aWillandAffections conformable

to it. This no doubt every one will think is better

for men, than that theyshould in the darkgrope

after Knowledge, as St. Paul tells us , all Nations

did after God, Acts VIII. 27. or than that

their Willsfhould clash withtheir Understand

ings, andtheir Appetites cross their Duty. The

Romaniftsfay, 'Tis best for men, andfo fuita

ble tothe Goodness of God, that there fhould be

an Infallible fudge of Controverfies on Earth,

and therefore there is one : AndI by the fame

reafon fay, 'Tis betterfor men that every man

himfelf fhould be infallible. Ileave them to

confider, whether by theforce of this Argument

0 2 they

*
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they hallthink that everyman is fo. Ithink it

a very good Argument toſay, the infinitely Wife

Godhath madeitfo, and therefore it is beft . But

it feemsto mea little too much confidence of our

Wisdom, tosay, I think it best, and therefore God

bathmadeitfo; and in the matter in hand it will

be in vain to argue from fuch a Topick, that God

hath donefo, when certain Experience fhews us

that he hath not. But the Goodness ofGodhath

not been wantingto men, withoutfuckoriginal im

preffions of Knowledge, or Ideas ftamped on the

mind, fincehe hathfurnishedman withthofe Fa

culties which willfervefor thefufficient difcove

ry ofallthings requifite to the end offuch a Be

ing: And Idoubt not but tofhew, that a man by

the right ufe ofhis natural Abilities may,without

anyinnate Principles, attain to the knowledge of

a God, and otherthings that concern him. God

having enduedman with thofefaculties ofKnow

ledge which he bath, was no more obliged by his

Goodness to implant these innate Notions in his

Mind, than that having given him Reaſon,

Hands and Materials, be (hould alfo build him

Bridges, or Houfes ; which fome People in the

World, however ofgoodnatural parts, do either

totally want,or are but illprovided of; as well as

others are,(perhaps) whollywithout Ideas ofGod,

andPrinciples of Morality, or at least have but

veryillones . The reafon in both Cafes being this,

ThattheyneveremployedtheirParts, Faculties

and
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and Powers induſtriouſly that way, but contenied

themſelves with the Opinions, Fashions, and

things of their Countrey, as they found them,

without looking any further. So far this

Learned Author.

3. Andas for what is fartherurged, the

difficulties ofthecoming tothe knowledge of

the Being ofa God, by the method wepro

poſe, if this were not plainly tobe read from

the great Book of the World, St. Paulhad in

vain accuſed the general corruption of the

Gentiles, and their lofs of the knowledge of

the true God, as he doth in the ift of the

Romans, v. 19 , 20. Becauſe that which may be

known ofGodis manifeft in them, for God bath

fhewed it unto them : For the invifible things of

him from the Creation of the world are clearly

feen,beingunderstood by the things that are made

even his eternal power, and Godhead : fo that

they are without excufe. Whereyou may ob

ſerve, the Apoftle here appeals to the com

mon Reaſon of Mankind, guided by things

without us, for the proof of the Existence of

a Deity, that they may be left without all ex

cufe for this their wilful ignorance and ne

glect .

§. 4. And as for the other part oftheOb

jection, concerning the difficulty and labori

03
oufneſs
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ouſneſs of theMethod we have here propofed,

for the diſcovery of the Lawof Nature, and

the weakness ofmen'sFaculties, forthe mak

ing fuch rationalConclufions from the Nature

of Things ; I think that will fignifie much

lefs thanthe former, if thoſe that make this

Objection will pleaſe to confider how obvious

fuch Conclufions are, and how eafily made

our, inthe Third Chapter ofthis Difcourfe;

where I particularly treat of the Natural

Powerof men's Minds, in making Obfervati

ons from the Nature of Things, and redu

cing them into certain practical Propofitions,

in order to their own future happineſs, in

conjunction with that of others: So that I

think I may fafely affirm , that thofe who are

not ofNatural Parts fufficient to difcover the

Being of a God, and a Providence ; as alſo to

understand the Laws of Nature, which de

pend upon that Knowledge: If they did but

duly apply their Minds to think upon their

own Original, and that ofthe World, by true

Principles of Reafon, muſt be eitherFools or

Madmen, and fo not capable Subjects of the

Laws ofNature, as not being to be reckoned

amongst rational Creatures ; or elſe, which

is worſe, are down- right Atheifts ; who, to

indulge their own unreafonable Lufts and

Paffions, do abfolutely deny all thoſe clear

Demonftrations from Natural Things, which

are
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are brought for the proof a Deity, and of

their Duty towards it.

§ 5. And tho IAnd tho I grant that all men do not

ordinarily reduce all the Laws of Nature into

this one fingle Propofition, of endeavouring

this common good of Rational Beings, or

may not have an explicite Notion of it; Yet

this will not hinder,but that they may for all

that really purſue it, tho' they may not have

fo large and Perfect a knowledge of the

grounds of their Duty, as they would have

if they were fenfible of this Idea : For if a

man be but thoroughly convinced that he is

not made for himſelfalone, but that he ought

to mind the good and preſervation of others

befides himself ; and that he doth truly ob

ferve the Laws of Nature towards himſelf,

by a temperate and a rational Life ; As alfo

towards his Neighbour, by obferving that

great Rule, of doing as he would be done by,

in all cafes towards others : I fay, fuch a

man tho' never ſo ſimple and ignorant in o

ther things, doth really contribute his fhare

of endeavour towards procuring the com.

mon good : And tho' he may not diftinctly

know all the true reaſons and grounds of his

own Actions ; yet if he thus lead his Life,

and obferve all the Rules tending to this

End, I doubt not but that he willmeet with

04
all
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all thoſe Rewards intended by God for Vertu

Ous Actions ; provided he has never heard of,

Or at leaſt never wilfully refufed themore per

fect Law of the Gofpel, delivered by ourSa

viour Jefus Chrift, when duly propoſed to

him. Thus a Countrey Carpenter may de

ferve fufficient Wages, and
Commendation,

ifhe can build a Houfe, and honeſtly perform

his Work, according to thofe few practical

Rules he hath learnt, tho' he doth not un

derſtand all the Principles of Geometry, or

Architecture, according to which, all that

he hath wrought may eafily be demonſtrated

to him, if he will but take the pains to un

derftand them.

6. There is another Objection which this

fort of men may make againſt our Method of

finding out, and demonftrating this great

Law of Nature, in that I make every man's

obligation to endeavour it, to arife from its

beinggood or evil to himſelf alone ; where

by it may feem, as ifwe fuppofed the honour

of God, and the common good of mankind

were to be poſt-poned, and made fubfervient

to the happiness of any particular perfon.

To fitisfie which Scruple, I do in the first place

affirm , that we do not intend any fuch thing,

fince we have all along endeavoured to eſta

blith the quite contrary Doctrine ; For I af

fert,
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fert, that no man hath any Right,properly fo

called, to his own Life or Being, but in order,

(and as it conduces)to the honour and fervice

ofGod, and the common good of mankind.

I thall therefore now more diſtinctly declare

how thefe (tho' fome may thinkthem con

trary to each other) do very well confift. In

the first place therefore I defire you to take

notice that our Natural Obligation to this

Law is not diſcovered by us in the fame order

and method, as it is conftituted by Godinthe

nature ofThings ; for our weak finite Under

ſtandings, whenacting withoutthe affiſtance

of Divine Revelation, do flowly enough at

first attain to the knowledge of Individual,

or Single Things ; and thence taking Rife

from fuchcommon effects as are moſt obvious

to our Senſes, proceed totheir more abſtruſe

Cauſes, until at length difcovering one Infi

nite Being, called God, to be the first Cauſe

and Creator ofall things ; We from thence

collect not only what is his Nature, but alſo

what is his Will ; whereby we do not only

find that he is the beſt, and moſt perfect Be

ing,but that as fuch,he willeth and procureth

the good and preſervation, not offome few

Particulars alone, but ofthe whole Species of

Mankind. And lastly, that he would have

us men co-operate , asfubordinate, (thofree

Agents) tothis End, as the greateft and wor

thieft
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thieft we can undertake : Which tho it bethe

laft thing wecome to the knowledge of, yet

is that which is firft and chiefly intended by

God, as the principal object of our Know

ledge, and the main End of all our Moral

Actions. So that it feems evident, this know

ledge of our felves, and ofthings thus learnt

from experience and obfervation, was inten

ded byGod,only to ferve as fteps to raiſe usto

that larger knowledge, and nobler defire of

purſuing the common good of Rationals, as

the fum of all our Moral Duties. And that

our Wills and Affections towards this end, are

not to be regulated or directed in the fame or

der, by which this commongood comes tobe

difcovered ; i. e. (with a refpect to our felves

alone) ; but from a true judgment concern

ing the meaſures ofthat natural good and per

fection therein contained. So that tho' we

are at firſt indeed excited to the procuring our

own happineſs, as the prime and most natu

ral motive of all our Actions ; yet we come

at last upon better confideration to diſcover,

that this happiness of Ours is contained in our

endeavours ofthe Common good of Rational

Beings, and is infeparable from it, as the con

fervation of any of our particular Members

is contained in the health and prefervation of

the whole Body.

9.7.
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2.7. And this Propofition, that every fin

gle man's good is contained in the common

good, proves indeed, that the Sanction of

this general Law, is by rewards and puniſh

mentsto Everyfingle man : But that Every

is not to be reſtrained to my ſelf, or any one

man alone, but extends alike to each other

man, or all men . Since it is evident, that

thefe words ( Every man ) amount to all

men; as every part collectively taken, fig

nifies the whole. And tho' the main end in

tended by God, the Legillator, from fuch Re

wards and Puniſhments, are obedience to his

Laws, and the prefervation of Mankind, as

his Subjects (which are indeed of much grea

ter value to him, than the happineſs of any

one fingle perfon ) ; Yet will it not detract

from the perfection or fincerity of this obedi

ence,iffrom the confideration of a man's own

particular happineſs or mifery, he thereby

comesto confiderand understand, that God

hath commanded him to purſue an higher and

nobler end than that alone ; yet to which his

own happineſs or mifery are infeparably`con

nected.

•

2. 8. I come inthe laſt place to thoſe Ob

jections, that may be made by men , of quite

contrary Principles ; and who will not ac

knowledge, that we either can, or oughtto

propofe
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propoſe this common good, as the Sum ofall

the Laws of Nature, and the main end ofall

ourMoralActions. Their firſt Objection may

be this; That it feems not fuitable to God's

Infinite Goodneſs, and Power, and Wiſdom,

in the Government of Mankind, ifhe did re

ally intend its good and happiness (as we here

fuppofe ) to permit fo great a Deſign to be

fo often disturbed, if not quite fruftrated, in

divers parts of the World, by the various

Paffions, and unreaſonable Appetites, of ſo

many violent,wicked and unjuſt men; which,

ifMankind bewell confidered,do makeupthe

greatest part ofthis fuppofedAggregate Body.

In answer to this Objection, I might tell

thofe that make it, that the true Original of

that depraved State of Mankind, and from

which all that diſorder we now find in

Humane Nature is derived , was the Fall

of Adam, the firſtFather of Mankind ; who

thereby conveyed a weakness of Reaſon, and

that prevailing Power which we feel in our

fenfual Appetites and Paffions, to all his Po

flerity,wherebyMan is become very proneto

Evil, and too apt to tranfgrefs the Laws of

Nature. But I fhall not infift uoon this, be

cauſe the Gentlemen with whom I have to

do, may laugh at all Divine Revelation, nor

accept of any Proofs as fufficient, but what

can be brought from mere Natural Reaſon.

Ifhall

1
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I fhall therefore anſwer them in their own

way; and fhall first of all grant ; That God

might, if he had thought fit, have created

Man without any poffibility of finning, and

have determined him only to that which is

morally good. But then God had not crea

ted a Man, but quite another Creature : For

he having made Man to confiſt of two diffe

rent Principles, a Body and a Soul ; the one

to be drivenon by Senfual Appetites and Paf

fions ; the other tobe governed by Reafon :

It was neceffary that he ſhould be carried to

wards Good or Evil, as one or other of theſe

fhould prevail. So that confidering what

fort of Creature God hath made us, he hath

done all he needed to do towards the good

and happineſs of Mankind ; Suppofing that

he hath created us, and deals with us as free,

voluntary Agents, endued with afreedom of

choice, either to deliberate upon the confe

quence and nature of all our Moral Actions

before we do them ; and to act according

to the Rules of right Reafon, or elſe clean

contrary thereunto, that is, wholly at ran

dom, or by chance, which is unworthy our

Rational Nature.

§. 9.So thatGod having thus left the great

eft part of man's happineſs in his own power,

either to be obtained by endeavouring this

com

.
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common good ; or elfe miffed of, or loft by

his own neglect of it ; It is not to be wonder

ed, if men's unreafonable Appetites and Paf

fions, looking no farther than their prefent

Pleaſures, or outward Advantages, do often

carry them away without any confideration

of thoſe future, but as certain and greater

evils which may follow them in the whole

courfe of their lives. By which abuſe of

men's natural Freedom, I grant the good and

happineſs of Mankind is very much diſturbed

and diminiſhed : Therefore it is no wonder,

that (tho' God's will be fufficiently declared

against fuch Actions, ) it is not more often

obferved and followed ; nor could God have

ordered things better or otherwiſe than they

are, unless he fhould have made Man with

out all freedom of choice, and have determi

ned his Will only to one fort of Actions ;

which had rendered him quite another Crea

ture,and incapable of thofe Rewards and Pu

nifhments, which are abfolutely neceffary

for thegovernment of man, as he is madeby

God, a free, voluntary Agent. Secondly,

Tho' God hath thus made us free Agents, but

by the ill uſe of our Faculties , we be

come more prone to evil Actions than good

ones ; Yet it muſt be ftill acknowledged ,

God's Infinite Power and Providence hath

fet fach limits to the unruly Appetites and

Paffions

•
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Paffions of wicked men, that though by

private Violence, Wars and Perfecutions for

Religion, they do more mischief to Mankind

than all the Savage Beafts , Earthquakes

or Plagues in the World ever did ; Yet

this is but in fome few particular Places

or Countries at a time ; and God hath fo

reftrained theſe Paffions and Lufts

only by Natural, Divine and Civil Laws,

but alſo by neceffary ill confequences that fol

low fuch Actions ; that it is not often that

fuch men can accomplish their wicked de

figns with that fuccefs and pleaſure they pro

poſe to themſelves. And in thofe Countries

where thefe Violences are Acted, the Scene

often alters : So that where Civil-Wars and

Perfecution for Religion , have not only

very much difturbed the Common Peace

and Happiness , but alfo diminiſhed the

number of the Inhabitants, God doth often

think fit , either through men's weariness

of Wars, or by the fudden death of a Cruel

and Ambitious Prince (who was the chief

caufe of it ) again to restore peace and

happineſs to thefe Kingdoms or Countries.

where Civil Wars and Perfecutions had be

fore fo cruelly raged, and fo long prevailed.

And notwithſtanding all that can be obje

cted, against God's intending the good and

happiness of Mankind , it is certain , that

from
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from the beginning of the World tothis day,

he hath preſerved it in the fame State , as

hehath alſo done all other Species of Crea

tures. In fo much that we may boldly affirm,

the number of men in the world rather in

creaſes than diminiſhes ; tho' it may pleaſe

God, for the correction or extirpation of

fome extremely wicked , and incorrigible

Nations, to permit themto be oppreffed, di

miniſhed , or quite deftroyed by Foreign

Force, Civil Wars, or Domeftick Tyranny.

10. A fecond Objection that may be

brought by thofe of Epicurean Principles, is,

That ifthebeing of aGod,and the certainty of

the Laws ofNature are ſo eaſyto be found out,

and discovered by men's Natural Reaſonsand

Obfervations ; how it comes to pafs that there

are fome whole Nations in the World, who

have (as we know of) no Notions at all of

a God, or a Moral Good or Evil ; as Travel

lers report ofthoſe Negroes, who inhabit near

the Bay of Soldamia, not far from the Cape

of Good Hope; who fell their Children

for Slaves, to thofe that will give moſt for

them : As alfo others in theWest and Eaft-In

dies ; that make War upon , and devour

all Strangers they can take Priſoners. O

thers, as in the Ifle of Formofa, rendring a

bortive all Children that the Mothers con

ceive,
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ceive, before they are thirty years Old. O

thers in the West-Indies, and in Africa, ſteal

ing from Strangers whatſoever they can lay

their hands on. It were tedious to relate all

the particular Inftances ofthis kind. Whofc

ever defires to ſee more ofthem, may confult

the Learned Author ofthe above-mentioned

Effay of Humane Understanding, Book the I.

Chap. III. . 9. befides what he may himſelf

collect from his own reading, or obfervation.

So that it maybe urged, that if theſe People

are part of Mankind, and therefore Rational -

Creatures, how it comes to paſs that they

fhould not be able , as wellas we, to come to

theknowledge of a God, and of thofe Natu

ral Laws, which we fuppofe to be given to

Mankind?

§ . 11. To all which I fhall reply, not by

denying, as fome do, the matters of Fac

themſelves, which is an eafy, but too pofitive

away ofconfutation ; but fhall take them at

prefent for granted, feeing they are delivered

to us by many Authors of fufficient credit.

And therefore, first ofall, I think I may fafe

ly affirm , That tho' thefe Inftances may be of

confiderable weight , against thofe who

found all our Knowledge of the Laws of Na

ture upon certain Innate Principles, or the

common confent of Mankind: Yet they will

prove
P
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prove nothing againſt us, who have, I hope,

made cut the certainty and obligation of

this Law from more evident Principles : So

that the contrary belief or practice of divers

Nations in the World,. is no more an Argu

ment against the Being of a God, or of the

Laws of Nature, than their ignorance in A

rithmetick and Geometry, is, against the cer

tainty or usefulness of thofe Sciences ; thefe

people, being most ofthem not able to reckon

beyond their ten fingers. Now fetting afide

Innate Ideas, and Confent of Nations, as

proofs of the Laws of Nature ; what other'

means do there remain , but the uncertain

Tradition of a God, and thefe Moral Law's

delivered from their Parents , or Anceſtors ;

or elfe to diſcover themby Reaſon , and obfer

vations from the Nature of things, according

to the method here laid down. The former

of thefe (ifthey had ever any fuch thing) it

is certain they have now quite lot, ſo that

noFootſteps of it at this day remains among

them. And as for the latter, thefe ignorant

and barbarous Nations, being wholly taken

up , through the whole courfe of their lives,

either in procuring for themfelves the com

mon neceffaries for life, or clfe in brutish and

fenfual Lufts and Pleafures ; it is no wonder

that theygivethemſelves no time or opportu

nity to think of theſe things, nor yet employ

their
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their thoughts, in confideriog the cauſe of

their being or for what end they cameintothe

World. Therefore it is not ſtrange that they

fhould be fo little fenfible of the Being of a

God, and what Worship or Duties He re

quires of them : Nor can I give a better ac

count ofthisignorance, than what you may

find inthe Author laft mentioned, who thus

concludes his Paragraph against the neceffity

ofInnate principles(alreadycitedin the begin

ningofthis Chapter. )'Had you or Ibeen born

(fayshe) at the Bay of Soldania, poffibly our

thoughts and notions had not exceeded thefe

" brutiſh ones of the Hotentots that inhabit

'there: And had the Virginian King, Apochan

" cana, been educated in England, he had per

' haps been as knowing a Divine, and as

good a Mathematician, as any in it. The

difference between him, and a moreimpro

' ved English man, lying barely in this, That

the exercife of his Faculties was bounded

' within the Ways, Modes and Notions of his

own Countrey, and was never directed to

any other, or farther Enquiries : And ifhe

⚫had not any Idea of a God, as we have, it

was only becauſe he purfued not thoſe

Thoughts that would certainly have led him

to it.

C
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4. 12. Which account, tho' it were fuffi

cient alone to take offthis difficulty,yet I ſhall

further add ; That altho it is true, the Exi

ftence of a God, and the Laws ofNature, are

to be diſcovered by Natural Reaſon ; yet this

muſt be exerted, and made ufe of according

to a right Method, and is like the Talent in

the Gospel, either to be highly increaſed ,

or elfe may be buried, without ever being

made uſe of as it ought. So that men's not

makinguſe of their Reaſon, and thoſe Facul

ties which God hath given them, is no more

anArgument against God's not havinggiven

men fufficient Means and Faculties to attain

to the knowledge of thefe things, than if a

man, who by perpetual fitting ftill, fhould

have loft the ufe of his Legs, had reaſon to

find fault with God, for not giving him fuffi

cient means of going, and helping himſelf.

Wherefore it ſeems evident to me, that it is

left in most men'spower,whether theywillby

a due ufe oftheir Reaſon, raiſe themſelves to

the highest perfection and happineſs thattheir

humane nature is capable of ; or elfe by em

ploying their minds about meer fenfual ob

jects, and carnal enjoyments, debaſe them

felves into the ftate of Brutes. For I am fa

atisfied, that it is not reafoning about common

and outward things, that conftitutes the only

difference between us and them ; fince they

reafon

1
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ſon right about thoſe things that are theob

jects of their Senfes ; but that it rather con

fifts in the more excellent Faculties of fra

ming Univerſal Ideas,and bya dueenquiry in

to the cauſes and nature ofthings, ofcoming

to theknowlege of God,and ofhis Will, either

naturally declared, according to the method

here laiddown, or elſe fupernaturally reveal

ed in the Holy Scripture. And indeed, I

think, a Dog or Horfe, to be a much better

Creature than a Man who hath never had,

or elſe hath totally extinguiſhed the belief of

a God, and of his Duty towards him ; for

theOnelives according to its nature,and thoſe

Faculties God hath given it : But a Man, who

wants the knowledge of God, and of his du

ty towards him, by neglecting the chief end

of his Creation, and bygiving himselfwhol

ly up tothe government of his Paffions, and

unreaſonable Appetites, debafes his nature,

and fo becomes, by his own fault, like to

(if not worſe than ) a Brute.

§. 13.The laft Objection that I can think of,

and which may be alfo made by Mr.Hobbes's

Difciples, is ; That they look upon this en

deavour ofthe Common Good of Mankind,

as a meer Platonick Idea , or Term of Art ,

without any reality in nature to fupport it.

Ofwhich opinion Mr.Hobsfeems to be,when

P 3 he
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;

be tells us, in his Leviath. Book I. chap. 4.

That ofNames, fome are proper andfingular to

one only thing, as Peter, John, This Man, this

Tree andJome are common to many things, as

Man, Horſe, Tree ; every of which, though but

oneName,is nevertheless theName ofdiverspar

ticular things, in refpect of all which together it

is called an Univerfal, there being nothing in the

World Univerfal, but Names. For the things

named are every one of them individual and

fingular. So that on thefe Principles we can

have no knowledge ofany common good out

of a Commonwealth, where it arifes merely

from Compacts ; every man being naturally

determined tofeek his own particular prefer

vation and fatisfaction,without the leaft confi

deration of any thing elfe.

§14. In answer to which Objection , I

defire you to take notice, That if in our De

fcription ofthe Law of Nature, or Explication

of it, we had any where fuppofed, that in

this endeavour ofthe common Good, a Man

either could, or ought to neglect his ownpre

fervation, and true happiness, there might

havebeenfome reafon for this Obje&ion ; but

fince I have proved, that the true good and

happiness of every particular perfon is inclu

ded in the Common Good of Rationals and

depends infeparably upon it ; though I grant

every
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every man's own happineſs and mifery is a

main motive ofhis acting to this end, and al

fo confifts in a right endeavour after it ; which

if it befo, this part of the Objection falls of it

felf; unless they willaffirm,That a Man's felf

preſervation and happineſs only confiftsin the

prefent fatisfaction of his own fenfual Appe

tites and Paffions , let what will be the con

fequence ; which how falfe and unreafona

ble a thing it is, any rational Man mayjudge.

2dly, We have alfo fufficiently made out ,

that there is an unalterable Common Good

and Evil eſtabliſhed by God in the nature of

things , neceffary for the prefervation, or

tending tothe deſtruction , not only of this, or

that particular man, but of all the men in

the World, conceived under the collective

Idea ofMankind, and that in the fate ofNa

ture, and out of a Civil State or Common

wealth; Since by comparing our own particu

lar Natures with thofe of all other men, and

finding them to agree in the fame Wants,

general Properties, and defires of like things

neceffary for life, and an averfion to others

deſtructive to it, we can thereby certainly

determine what Things or Actions will con

duce not only to our own happineſs and pre

fervation, but to all others of our own Kind.

From whence there arifes a clear Idea of the

Common Good ofMankind, fince (as I have

P4
already
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already proved) one peculiar Faculty of hu

mane Nature different from that of Beaſts, is,

to abftract univerfal Ideas from particular

things, and then to give general Names to

thole Ideas, which though they are but Crea

tures of ourown underſtanding, and not ex

ifting out of our own Brains ; yet are for all

that true Ideas of the general Natures of thofe

things from whence they are taken ; and as

for the general Names of them, if there were

not real notions in our minds , agreeable to

the nature of thofe things from whence they

were taken, and that before any Names im

pofed upon them, they would indeed be Non

fenfe, or meer empty Sounds , without any

Ideas to fupportthem : But the before-cited

Author ofthe Efay ofHumane Understanding,

Book II. Chap. 24. fhews, That the Mindbath

apowertomakecomplex, collective Ideas ofSub

Itances, whichhe fo calls , becaufefuch Ideas are

made up ofmanyparticular Substances , confider

edtogether as unitedinto one Idea, and whichſo

joined,are looked on as.Onezv. g. the Idea offuch

a collection ofmen as make an Army, though con

fifting of agreat number of distinct Substances,

is as much one Idea, as the Idea ofa Man. And

thegreatcollective Idea ofall Bodies whatſoever

fignified bythe name, World, is as much one Idea,

as the Idea of any the leaf particle of matterin

ats it fufficing to the unity of any Idea, that it be

confi
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confideredas one Repreſentation, or Picture, tho

madeup of neverſo many particulars. And he

likewife farthergrants, That it is not harder to

conceive how an Army of Ten thousand men

fhould make one Idea, than how a Man ſhould

make one Idea; it being as easy to the mind to

unite intoone the Ideaof agreat number ofmen,

to confider it as one, as it is to unite into one

particular all the diſtinct Ideas that make up

the compofition of a Man, and confider them al

together as One.

Therefore I can fee no reafon, why any

man,by confidering the nature ofall the Men

in the World, may not only have a true Idea

ofall Mankind,but alfo ofthe things or means

that may produce their common good , or

happineſs, as well as a General of an Armyof

100,000 men can have a true Idea ofthat col

lective Body ofMen, and order all things ne

ceffary for their common fafety and preſerva

tion ; And if Mr. Hobbs's Affertion be true,

That there is nothing univerfal but Names, his

beloved Sciences of Arithmetick and Geome

try would also be falfe and uncertain ; fince

they onlyconfidering Numbers, Lines and Fi

gures in general , and collecting. univerfal

Ideas from thence, do raife true Rules or

Axioms in thofe Sciences from thoſe univerfal

Ideas,though there be nothing really exifting

in Nature out of our own Brains, but Units

and
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and fingle bodies. And therefore Mr. H. is

miſtaken, when he will have nothing to have

any real Exiſtence in nature but fingle things,

as if our abſtract Ideas of Univerfals were

Nothing, becauſe they are not Bodies. But

if thefe general Ideas are true , as agreeing

with the things from whence they are taken,

it will alfo follow, that they have a real exi

ftence, and confequently may have Names

giventhem, whereby to fignify and reprefent

them to our own minds, and thofe of others

we converſe with. So that whatſoever we

find to contribute to the Prefervation, Happi

nefs and Perfection of all the men we know,

or have heard of, we may as certainly con

clude to be naturally good for all Mankind,

and fo a much greater good than that of

one particular Perfon ; which Mr. H. him

felf acknowledges in his Treatife De homine,

Chap. 11. . 14. where treating of the De

grees of Good, which of them are greater or

lefs, he plainly declares, that to be a greater

good (cæteris paribus ) which is fo to more

men, than that which is fotofewer.

any

So that if the Rational and free ufe of a

man'sWill confiſts in its confent with that true

judgment theUnderstanding makes, concern

ing thofe things that agree in one Common

Nature ; and if we can thereby trulyjudge or

determine what things are neceffary, or bene

ficial
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ficial for the Natures of all other men, as
༢ well as our own ; I fee no reaſon why we

t may not defire, that they ſhould alſo enjoy

the like good things with our felves , and

likewife endeavour ( as far as lies in our

power) to procure it for them ; fince it is

alſo a Duty impofed upon us by God ; and

that we lie under fufficient obligations to do

it, we have already proved.

In fhort, This Common Good of Rationals,

being thus made known to us, may very well

be propoſed as the end of all our Moral Acti

ons ; andbeing the greateſt we can defire or

imagine, the Underſtanding judging aright,

cannot but determine, that this Knowledge

and Defire will more conduce to the Happi

nefs and Perfection of our Humane Nature,

than that of any leffer Good : So that if this

be greater than any other Good we can come

to the knowledge of, it will likewife prove to

be the greatest and nobleft end men can pro

pofe to themſelves. And Mr. Hobbs. himſelf

is alfo fometimes fenfible of this Common

Good, when in the 31 Chap. ofhis Leviathan,

in the laſt Page, he hath made in his Latin

Tranflation, this Addition.

J

1

1

D

That he doth notdefpair that this Doctrine of

bis being become more acceptable by Custom, will

at length bereceivedbonopublico for the Com

mon Good.

Sɔ
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So that it ſeems he prefages his Doctrine

willcomeone day to be beneficial not onlyto

one particular State, or Commonwealth, but

for theCommon Good of allmen, whoare with

him yet in the State of Nature : And if Mr.

Hobbs hath fo perfect a notion of the Com

mon Good of all Nations, Ithinkthere will

be no great difference but in Words, be

tween that and the Common Good which

we maintain.

§. 15. But tocome to a Conclufion ; I hope,

notwithſtanding all that hath been objected

to the contrary, it hath been fufficiently

made out, That not only all the Moral Ver

tues are contained in, and may be reduced to

this one Principle, Of endeavouring the Com

mon Good of Rational Beings ; But that like

wife all the Laws of Nature, (which are but

the Exercife or Practice of theſe particular

Vertues upon theirdue Objects, may be alfo

reduced into this fingle Propofition ; fince

they all of them refpect either a man's Duty

towards God, by a due worship of him, or

elfe towards himself, in the exercife ofTem

perance, &c. or elfe by a due obfervation of

Juftice and Charity, orthe moſt diffufive Be

nevolence towards others of our own Kind ;

accordingto the Order we have already laid

down in the former Chapter. All which is

but
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but our endeavouring to procure (as far as

weare able) this Common Good ofRational

Agents.

'Tis true Mr. Hobbs. in his Lev. Chap. 13.

contracts all the LawsofNature into this fhort

and eaſyRulewhichhe fays is intelligible even

to the meanest capacities (viz.) Do not that to

another, thou wouldst not have done to thy felf.

Which Rule, tho' very true, and the fame

in effect, which was given by our Bleſſed Sa

viour himself; yet without the confiderati

on ofthe Common Good of Mankind, would

too often fail. For ifthis Rule were strictly

and literally to be understood, no Prince,

Judge, or other Magiftrate, could condemn

a Malefactor to death ; for in fo doing, he did

that to another, which he would not have

done to himfelf, in the like State : Since he

himſelf, as well as the Criminal he condemns,

would then defire to be pardoned if he could.

But indeed the reafon why all Judges, and

other inferior Officers of Juftice, are excu

fed from the obfervation of this Rule, in their

publick Capacities , is, Becauſe they do not

then act as private perfons, but as publick

Repreſentatives, or Truſtees, with whom

the Common Good and Peace of the whole

Kingdom or Commonwealth is entruſted ;

which (as I have already fhewn) makes but

a fmall part of the Common Good of all Ra

tional Agents. 8. 16
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§. 16. There are likewife Others who re

duce all the Laws of Nature into this fingle

Rule or Precept, Preferve or dogoodtothyfelf,

and any other innocent Perfon , as to thyfelf.

Which tho' I grant to be a true Rule, as con

taining our Saviour's Epitome of the Com

mandments of the Second Table, Love thy

Neighbour as thyfelf: Yet dothit not expreſs

theReaſonor Principle on which it is founded ;

for wehave no Reafon to love our Neighbour,

but as they pertake ofthe fame Common Ra

tional Nature with our felves ; and that our

doing them good, doth conduce to the pre

ſervation and happineſs of the whole Body of

Mankind ; of which that perfon, as well as

our felves, are but ſmall parts, or Members :

Nor have we any particular obligation to en

deavour cur own particular Good, but as it

conduces to, and is part of the Common

Good of Mankind.

1

§. 17. And as the whole Law of Nature,

fo likewife the Revealed Law, given from

Godby Mofes to the Jews , and intended in

due time to be made knownto all Mankind ;

tends tono other end, thanthis great Law of

endeavouringthe Common Good ofRational

Agents. For all the Precepts of the First

Table of the Decalogue, which preſcribe

our Duty towards God, and which our Sa

viour
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viour hath fo excellently well contracted into

this fingle Precept, Thoushalt love the Lord

thy Godwith all thy heart, and with all thyfoul,

and with all thy ftrength, &c. contain nothing

more than this great Rule. For as God, be

fore he thought fit to create the World, and

whilst there was yet no Creature to worſhip

or ferve him, was notthen lefs happy or per

fect ; fo neither now he hath created them,

is he the happier, if we worship him, or the

more unhappy, if we omit it. For Man be

ing created as an Object for the DivineGood

nefs to exert it ſelf upon, it muſt neceffarily

follow,that all the Precepts of theFirstTable,

as well as of the Second, are in fome fortin

tended for Man's Good and Happiness , as

well as God's Honour and Service. So that

even that Great Commandment of keeping

holy the Seventh day, which moft chiefly re

fpects God's own Glory and Service, did al

fo promotethe Good and Happineſs not only

of the Jews, God's particular Subjects, but

alfo of all Mankind, whenfoever this Law

fhould be difcovered to them. Wherefore

tho' it commands the dedicating of that day

to the Worſhip and Service of God, andis

obferved in obedience to his Commands ;

Yet even in this, he does not defign his own

Glory and Honour alone ; but (accordingto

Saint
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colitur Deus

homini prodef

fe, non Deo.

De Civit.

Dei Lib. X.

Cap. 5.

Credendum Saint Austin ) our Good and

eft totum quo Happineſs alfo ; which is then

most perfect and compleat ,

when we beſtow our time

in the contemplation of his

Infinite Perfections and Good

nefs towards us, and in rendring

him thanks for his unspeakable

Benefits. So that though I grant he

hath made and ordained us for his Service ;

yet he hath fo conftituted our Nature, as to

make our higheſt happineſs infeparably con

nected with all the particular Acts of his

Worſhip. And therefore our Saviour re

proves the Jews, when they found fault with

him for fuffering his Difciples to pluck the

Ears of Corn on the Sabbath-day, exprefly,

Matt. 12. 7, 8. telling them, That ifthey had

known what this means,Iwillhave

mercy andnotfacrifice, they would not have con

demned theguiltless ; for the Son ofMan [ i. e.

not Chriſt alone, but every Chriftian] is Lord

even of the Sabbath-day : Andin

St. Mark, That the Sabbath was

made for Man, and not Manfor the Sabbath.

Thereby teaching us, that the Sabbath it ſelf

was alfo inftituted for Man's fake ; and that,

in cafes of neceffity, he is Mafter of it. And

fo likewiſe our Saviour himself, by chufing

to do his greateſt Miracles of healing on the

Sabbath

• Mat, 2. 27.
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Sabbath-day, hath taughtus, that the perfor

mance ofActs ofCharity and Mercyon that

Day, is a great and neceffary part ofGod's

Service:

§. 18. But as for the Precepts of the Se

cond Table, I need not infift upon them ; be

caufe our Saviour himſelf hath contracted.

them all, (even that of honouring our Pa

rents) into this fhort Precept, Thoushalt love

thy Neighbour as thyfelf: Which is no more

thantobid us endeavour thecommon good of

Mankind, to the uttermoft ofour power. So

that as this Law ofthe moft diffufive Bene

volence ofRational Agents, contains theSum

ofall the Laws ofNature, asalfo ofthe Moral

Law,contained in the Ten Commandments ;

fo likewife is it the Sum ofthe whole Goſpel

delivered by our Saviour Chrift, and his Apo

ftles. For One great defign of our Saviour's

coming into the World, was, by his moſt ex

cellent Precepts and Examples, to exalt the

Law of Nature to a higher perfection, than

what Men by the common ufe of Reaſon,

could generally attain to ; And likewife an

other main End of his coming, was, to re

ftore the Law of Mofes to its Primitive Purity

and Perfection ; and to free it front thofe falfe

Interpretations and Traditions, with which

íks Phariſées had corrupted it. For whereas

(2 they
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they had confined the obfervation of that

CommandoflovingourNeighbours, only to

outward Acts, or at leaſt, reftrained it only

to thoſe oftheir own Nation or Religion ;

our Saviour Chrift commands a greater per

fection, and forbids even fo much as the

thoughts or defires of Murther,Adultery,&c.

Andwhereasthe Jewsdid fuppofe, that they

were not obliged to fhew Acts ofCharity or

Mercy to thofe of a different Religion from

themſelves, our Saviour teacheth

Luke 10. 30. them by that excellent Parable of

the Traveller that fell amongſt Thieves,

and was taken up and cured bythe merciful

Samaritan, whenthe ill-natured Priestand Le

vite had paffed himby,faying tothe Lawyer

who had ask'd, Whois my Neighbour, Go

thy ways, and do thou likewife. By which he

plainly intimates ; That we ought to do all

Acts ofCharity and Benevolence, to all per

fons that ftandin need ofthem, let theirNa

tion or Religion be never fodifferent from our

own. Whereforewhofoeverwillbut ſeriouſly

confider the great end ofour Saviour Chrift's

coming into the World, and alfo the whole

fcope and defign of his Doctrine ; will find,

that it was only to procure, as well by his

Example as Precepts, the good and happi

nefs ofall Mankind. For to what end elfe

did hetake uponhim the Form ofa Servant,

and
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and endured a poor and miferable life, with

an ignominious Death, but to procureever

lafting happiness for all thoſe that ſhould tru

lybelievein him? Or to what other end were

all thoſe excellent Precepts, fo often given by

Chrift and his Apoftles, oflovingoneanother?

And therefore St. Paul tells the Romans,

Chap. 13. v. 8. that he that loveth another,

bathfulfilled the Law: And more fully inthe

laft Chapter to the Galatians, v. 14. For the

Law is fulfilled in this one word, even in this,

Thoushalt love thy Neighbour, as thyfelf. And

in his firſt Epiſtle tothe Corinthians, Cap. 13.

he isis very large and particular in fettingforth

the neceffity, and exalting the excellency of

Charity, above all the other Spiritual Graces ;

without which, hetells them, Ifhe hadFaith

fo as to remove Mountains ; yet if he had not

Charity, he were nothing. Now what is this

Charity but an unfeigned love and good-will

to allMankind?Ch.2.17.And St.James tells us,

Thatfaithwithoutworks is dead,being alone. And

St. John in his firft Epifle, makes the love

of our Brethren, (that is of all Men) the great

fign and demonftration of our Love toGod,

whenhe tells 'em,that ifa Manfays, I loveGod,

and hateth his Brother, he is a lyar ; forhe that

loveth not his Brother, whom he hathfeen, how

Can he love God, whom he hath not feen? And

this Commandment we have fromhim, That he

Q 2
wh
o
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who loveth God, love his Brother alfo. Sothat

whoever will but confider what hath here

been faid, cannot but acknowledge, that this

excellent Doctrine ofthe Gofpel, concerning

the most intenfe love towards God, andthe

moft diffufive Charity towards Men, doth

not only far exceed all the Precepts ofPhilofo

phers, but alfothe Revealed LawofMofes it

felf. Now what can be the defign of all

thefe excellent Precepts ? but by all the Com

mands and Perfwafions imaginable, and by

all the Fromifes ofthe most gloriousRewards,

and Threatnings ofthe moft terrible and laft

ing Puniſhments, to advance the Glory of

God, and to procurethe Welfare and Hap

pinefs of the whole Race of Mankind.

4

§. 19. To conclude ; Though I fuppoſe

the Law ofNature, ifduly obferved, where

it hath pleafed God to give Men no other

knowledge or difcovery ofhis Will, may yet

givethem a rational fhare of happineſs, not

only in this Life, but in that to come ; yet
I

hope no indifferent or rational Man, but upon

die confideration ofthe lapfed and depraved

ftate ofHumane Nature, and how prone

is to be carried away by exorbitant Lufts and

Paffions, contrary to the Dictates of right

Reafon, and his own Confcience, but muft

alfo acknowledge, that it was agreatdemon

ftration
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ftration of God's Goodneſs and Mercy, to

give us the moft Glorious Light of his Go

fpel ; andtofend his Bleffed Son, not only to

inftruct us, but alfo to die for us. Which

great Myftery, that in God s due time, and

accordingto his Promife, maybefpeedily re

vealed to all Mankind, we ought daily to

make it our hearty Prayers to his DivineMa

jefty, That every Heart may know, and every

Tongue confefs, That Jefus is both Lord and

Christ ; who hath brought Life and Immortali

ty tolight, throughthe Gofpel.

The End ofthe First Part.

Q3
THE
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THE

HEADS

OF THE

SECOND PART.

BEING

A Confutation ofMr. H's Principles.

HE Introduction, containing the

Reaſons whywe have put thefe An

fwersto Mr. H's Principles intothis Method.

Sect. 1.

T

TheHeads ofthe Firſt Principle.

ThatMan is aCreature born unaptfor Society.

His Reaſons for it ; That aMan is not a So

ciable Creature by Nature, but Accident ; for

otherwife weshould love all Men alike. All So

ciety proceeds from Self- intereft ; this refolved

into mutual Fear, or elsedefire ofGlory and Do

minion over others, Sect. 2.

Q 4
1. An
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1. Answer. That thefe words, born unapt

for Society, are equivocal ; fincewho doth not

know how unapt Children and Fools are to

underſtand the force of Compacts. Mr. H.

takes his whole meaſure of Humane Nature

from thoſe Paffions that precede the uſe of

Reafon and Experience, which arealſo natu

ral, as he himſelf confeffes in another Place,

Sect. 3.

That is natural which every Man, when

of years of Difcretion, either doth, or may

attain to. Sect. 4 .

Anfwer,tohis 2d Argument concerningIn

tereft ; Society, though defir'd for a Man's

owngood, or Intereft, doth not make it for

all that, lefs natural. Sect. 5.

Answer to his Argument from Fear ; not

the caufe of Natural, but ofCivil Society,

whichweare not now treating of. Sect. 6.

Anfierto his Inftances from the Compa

nyhe had kept ; which beingfome witty, ill

natured Men, no ftandard can be taken from

thence ofthe nature of all Men. Sect.
7.

Answer to his Argument concerning Do

minion : No Man able by his own fingle

Powerto force all the reft ofMankindtofub

mitto his Will. Sect. 8.

Mr. H. himfelf doth not deny, but that

Men cannot fubfift or live without Society,

though to evade this, he confounds Natural

with
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with Civil Society; the abfurdity of which

is expoſed by fhewing it to be befides the

Queftion. Sect. 9.
ds unint

The Heads ofthe Second Principle than

That all Men areby Nature equal.

HisArgument proved from Men's mutual

willand power of hurting each other ; and

chiefly from the power which all Men, even

the moſt weak, have of taking away each

other's lives. Sect. 1.

Anfwer. This equality, though granted,

doth not prove that all Men are by Nature

equal as to all things. Sect. 2.

1
}

The Heads ofthe Third Principle.

That there is a mutual will or defire in all Men of

hurtingeach other. m by

His Argument propofed, That tho' fome

Men accordingtothe natural equality will al

low to other Men thefamethings as to them

felves ; yet that the major part of Men are

not ſo modeft, but will arrogate themſelves

honour above others, or elſe will affault other

Men's Goods, or Perfons,out ofa falſe eſteem

of their ownpower; from thence arifes a ne

ceffity of others defending their Perfons and

Goods against them. This proved alfofrom

the
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the great Contention arifing among Mer

from ftrife ofwit ; And laftly from many

defiring the fame thing at once. Sect. 1.

Anfwer. None but Fools and wicked Men

can have a defire to hurt thofethat havedone

them no injury; fo that this does not reach

all Men, noryet that even theſe have a will

to hurt all Men alike, but only thoſe that

ftand in their way, or whofe Goods they

defire. Self-defence argues no defire ofhurt

ing others. Sect. 2.

Anfwer to his 2d Argument, from Men's

contention ofWit ; differenceofOpinion, no

real ground ofMen's deftroying each other.

Sect. 3.

Anſwerto his Argument, from Men's de

fire tothinkwell of themfelves, and to con

temn others ; viz. That this Obfervation

doth not reach all Men, but only thofe fool

iſh and unreaſonable Men he defcribes,

Sect
. 4.

Answer to his Argument, from manyMen

defiring the fame thing at once. This, tho'

true among Brutes, and Wicked and unrea

fonableMen, yetdoth not reachall Mankind,

fince Reafon dictates thecontrary ; Godhath

beſtowed enough ofthe neceffaries of life a

mongMankindin the ftate ofNature, fothat

they need not fight for them. Set, 5.

HOL!

Heads
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Heads ofthe Fourth Principle.

That Naturehathgiven to all Menaright to all

things.

Mr. H's Argument propofed, That all

Men havinga Right to preferve themſelves,

have alſo a Right to judge ofthe means of

their own prefervation ; therefore whatever

theythink conduces thereunto, they havea

Right to, let it be what it will ; Profit being

herethe only meafure ofRight. Sect. 1 .

Anfwer. Mr.H'sArgument reduced into

a Syllogifm, fhews, That all Men have not

a right to all things, but only fo many of

them as they ſhall think neceffary for their

own preſervation : Yet even herethat Men's

falfe judgmentconcerningthemeans, cannot

give them a Right to all things whatever,

tho' judgingnever fo unreaſonably. Sect. 2.

Farther proved from Mr. H's own Defi

nition of right Reafon ; Right never ufed

properly, but with refpect to fome Lawac

knowledgedby Mr. H. himſelf, in his Trea

tife De Cive. Mr. H's Errorsand Contradi

Єtions ofhimſelfabout the ufe of the word

Right Reafon. Sect. 3..

Not true, that in a Commonwealth the

publick Reafon, or Lawthereofis alwaysto

be taken for Right, or that noMan can di

ftinguiſh
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ftinguiſhtrue Reaſon from falfe, but bycom

paring it with his own. Mr. H's Argument

reduced into a Syllogifm ; whereby it ap

pears, Thatthe major is falfe. Men's falfe

Judgments, or Reaſons, cannot alter the

Nature ofthings, nor can give them a Right

to all things. Sect. 4.

Mr. H's Error in this matter ; whence it

proceeds. Sect. 5.

No Rule ofdeciding any doubt, or diffe

rence in the ſtate ofNature, but the Nature

of things, or confent of the Parties concern

ed, Sect. 6...

Humane Nature will ever acknowledge a

difference between Right and Falfe Reafon,

and that according to Mr. H's own definiti

on of it. Sect. 7.

1

8

But to evade this difficulty, Mr. H. fup,

poſes all Men to be neceffarily evil,or to befo

by Nature. The Argument ofthe Author

of Tractatus Theologico-politicus, to the fame

effect ; That whatever Action, though never

fo wickedor unreafonable, anyMandoth, he

hatha Rightto do it, becauſe he could act no

otherwife at that time. Sect. 8..
t

Thoſe Arguments refuted : Neceffity ne

ver called a Right, that word being never

ufed, but with refpect to Men capable of

Reafon, and Deliberation ; Men of found

Minds, and mature Age, canneverpleadIg

norance,
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norance, nor to be excufed ifthey volunta

rily givethemſelvesup to be governed wholly

bytheir own Appetitesand Paffions. Sect. 9*

10.

Mr. H's Excufe ; That inthe state ofNa

ture, andwhere there is no Legiflator, Men'sPaf

fions are nofins. Anfwered, fince there is no

State either Natural, or Civil, wherein God

ceaſes to be a Legiflator, or that the Laws of

Nature are not properlyLaws. Sect. 10.

Mr. H's Artifice in taking away all Free

dom from Mankind, and makingall Actions

neceffary,whereby he deftroys allthegrounds

of Moral Good and Evil ; his contradicting

himſelf, when he acknowledges his Right of

all Men to all things to be unprofitable, fince

himſelfbefore makesUtility to bethemeaſure

ofall Right.

The Heads ofthe Fifth Principle.

That in the ftate of Nature, whatſoever any one

doth to another, is no injury.

Mr. H's Arguments for this ; That in the

ftate ofNature there are no Laws ; where there

is no Law, there is no Injustice ; where there is

no Injustice, there is no Injury; Justice and In

justice, no Faculties either ofthe Body, or Mind ;

for Injusticefuppofesfome Propriety or Dominion,

which cannot be fuppofed in this State. The

fame

•
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fame Opinion held by Epicurus long ago.

Sect. 1.

Anfwer. The Dictates of right Reaſon;

orthe Laws of Nature, arethe LawsofGod,

and therefore give every Man a Right to his

Life, and all means neceffary thereunto. So,

that whatevera Man enjoys bythe Right of

Nature, it must be Injury and Injuſtice to

takeit away. AndMr. H.himſelfagrees, that

to be Injurious , which is repugnant to

right Reafon ; that is, to any known Truth,

that may be collected from thence. He like

wife acknowledges the Dictates of right

Reafon to be the Laws ofNature, and there

foremustconfera Righttoevery Mantotheir

Lives, and all the neceffaries thereof. Sect. 2.

Yet Mr.H. when he is hard preft, can't de

ny,but that there maybe injury done to ano

ther, in the ſtate of Nature ; as when a Son

kills his Father ; but He hath this Subterfuge,

thata Soncannot be underſtood in theStateof

Natureto his Father. This Opinion confu

ted : Thatevery Manowesthe like gratitude

to any Otherwho fhould maintain and edu

cate him, as to his Father ; and it would be

as much injury to hurt the one, as the other.

Sect
. 3.

This Argument in his Lev.falfeand preca

rious. For if God in the State of Na

ture, is truly a Legiflator, then the Laws.

of
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of Nature are truly Laws ; but this is alrea

dy proved. Sect. 4 .

TheHeads ofthe Sixth Principle.

63

That nothing is Good or Evil in the State of

Nature.

Mr. H's Reaſon for it : That every Manin

the State ofNature, makes his own Judgment

or Appetite the Rule ofGood and Evil ; which

are ever understood with refpect to the Party that

ufes them ; and that in the state of Nature, is

either everyMan's ownfelf; or ina Civil, of the

Perfons that reprefent the Commonwealth.

Sect. I.

This he explains Phyfically in his Human

Nature, from the different Motions which

thofe Objects produce in the Brain, proceed

ing from Men's different Temperaments.

Sect. 2.

Anfwer. Mr. H's uncertainty and loofe

nefs in his Notions of Good or Evil obfer

ved. Sect. 3 .

That notwithstanding the variety ofTem

pers or Humours, or the different Genius of

particular Nations in fome Cuftoms, &c.

yet they for the moft part agree in certain

Notions neceffary for the common Good

and prefervation ; and confequently that of

all Mankind. Sect. 4.

A
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A morecertain Account of Good andEvil,

as well Natural as Moral, than what Mr.H.

hath given us.
Sect. 5.

Mr. H. notwithſtanding all he hath ſaid

to the contrary, acknowledges a Common

Good inthe ftate of Nature. Sect. 6.

The difference between a Natural and a

Moral Good, andwherein it confifts. The

confounding of thefe, the great cauſe of

Mr. H's. Errors in this Matter. Sect. 7.

Mr. H.fometimes blames this narrow Hu

mour in fome Men, that defire nothing but

their ownprivate advantage ; and likewife

confeffes, that That is a greater good which

benefits more Perfons, than what doth good

but to afew. Sect. 8:

That notwithſtanding all that Mr. H. hath

faid to the contrary, all rational and good

Men muſt acknowledge, that to be good,

which tends to the happineſs and prefervati

on ofMankind, andwhichmay likewifeany

ways contribute to effect it : That if we do

not make the commonGood ofRational A

gents, the end of all our Actions ; all our

Notions about Moral, as well as Natural

Good, will be various and uncertain. Sect. 9.

•

1

The
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The Heads ofthe Seventh Principle.

1919

That thestate of Nature is a state ofWar.

That all Mr. H's precedent Principles,

tend only to prove this darling one : Iftherc

fore, thofe are well anfwered, this Principle

muft fall. His new Reafons in his Levia

than propofed : He deduces this ftate ofWar

from Three Caufesin the Nature ofMan.

Ift. Competition. 2dly, Diffidence. 3ly, Glo-,

ry. Each of which do in their turns make

Men fall together by the Ears. A ſtate of

War, not only that of actual Fighting, but

all thattime wherein Men's Inclination to it

may be certainly known ; illuftrated by a Si

mile ofRainyWeather. Sect. I.

Anfwer to this Argument : ' Tis firft obfers,

ved, that Mr. H. differs in his manner ofpro

ving the neceffity of this ftate of War ; dif

fers in his Leviathan, from that in his De Ci

ve : Since he here only fuppofes fuch a War

to be lawful , without any other proof.

Sect. 2.

2d. Obfervation, That this Author in his

Argument here propofed, doth ftill take the

Naturalftate of Man onlyfrom his Paffions,

without any confideration ofReafon or Ex

perience ; which is contrary to what he had

before laid down, when he made Experience

R any
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any ofthe Faculties ofthe Mind. Yet that

none ofthoſe Paffions do neceffarily and in

inevitably hurry Men into a State of War.

Sect. 3.

That none of theſe Perfons, if governed

by Reaſon, ought to incite MentoWar; and

that Reaſon can never perfwade Men to fall

together bythe Ears, out of Competition.

Sect. 4.

The Diffidence of others , can never , if

duly confidered, be any Motiveto makeWar

with all Men ; fince fuch a War is not on

ly deſtructive inits own nature, but alſo im

practicable. Sect. 5.

Mr.H's. appeal to experience ofwhatMen

do for their own fecurity, anſwered, as alfo

his Simile fromtheWeather. Sect. 6.

He himſelf grants that there was never

actually throughout the World, fuch a ſtate

of War , as he defcribes. His inftances

from the Savage People of America make

rather againft, than for him ; proved by Au

thorities of Travellers. Sect. 7.

His Inftancefromthepractice ofSovereign

Powers, provedto be ofno force. Sect. 8.

Answer to his Argument from the Paffion

of Cilory , which doth not inevitably hurry

Mento War, fince it is more often maſtered

byother greater Paffions ; as Fears ofDeath,

Defire
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Defire of things neceffary, &c. Obfervation ;

That the fame Paffions which excite Mento

War, do alfo, with him, atother times per

fwade them to Peace ; and that thofe Paffi

ons are really the more ftrong, that do fo

Sect
. 9.

Mr. H's Argumentfrom certain peculiari

ties in Humane Nature ; when Men cannot

live as fociably with each other as Brutes?

The ift. Competition for Honours, &c. An

fwer, No Argument to be drawn from

this, in the ftate ofNature. Sect: 10.

His 2dReaſon anfwered ; That the Com

mon Good, among Brutes, differs not from

the Private, as it does among Men. Sect. 11

Answer to his 3d Inftance ; That Crea

tures not having the ufe of Reafon, do not

find fault with the Adminiftration of the

Commonwealth ; Thatthis canbe no Argu

ment in the ſtate of Nature, before Com

monwealths are inftituted, &c. Sect. 12 .

Anfier to the 4th Reafon ; That Brutes

have not the uſe of Speech, and fo cannot

make Goodſeem Evil, and Evil, Good : Men

not in a worſe condition than Brutes, by

reafon of Speech, but rather in a better.

Sect. 13.

Answer to his sth Reafon ; That Brutes

do not diftingifh between Injury and Da

mage, whereas it is otherwife in Men.

Sects 14. R 2
Answer
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Anfier to his laft Reafon ; That the agree

ment ofBrutes is natural ; but in Men Arti

ficial. Sect. 15.

So much granted Mr. H. That Men are

tormented with divers Paffions,which Beafts

are not and fo on the other fide, Men are

endued with other Paffions, which move

them moreſtrongly to Concord. Sect. 16.

A farther confideration of the abfurdity

and inconfiftency of this Hypothefis, of a

Natural ftate of War. Sect. 17.

The Heads ofthe Eighth Principle.

That mutual Compacts of Fidelity are void in

the ftate ofNature ; but notfo in a Common

wealth.

His Reafon for it : Becauſe where Covenants

are made upon a mutual trust offuture Perfor

mances, either Party may chufe whether he will

perform, or not ; becauſe he is not ſure that the

other willperformbis Part alfo : And of this he

is the fole judge : But that it is otherwiſe in a

Civil State, where there is a common power

to compel either of them that refuſe. Sect. 1 .

Thereafon apparent why he ſuppoſes Ci

vil Sovereigns always in a ftate of War.

Sect. 2.

Upon
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Upon thefe Principles it is altogether in

vain for Princes or States, to make any

Leagues or Treaties of Peace with each

other. This Notion gives them alfo a Right

ofputting to Death or making Slaves ofAm

baffadors, and all others that come into their

Dominions. Sect. 15.

ོན་

That upon
this Principle

of Mr. H's. if

Compacts
do not bind in the ftate of Nature

:

neither
will they be of any force in a Civil

State, if either all, or the major part of the

Contractors
, fhould

have all at once a mind

to break them
, upon pretence

, that either

others
do not perform

their Parts, or that

they feartheywould
not do it. Sect. 4.

Mr. H. far exceeds his Mafter Epicurus in

this Evil Principle. Sert S

The Heads of the Ninth Principle.

TheLaw of Nature is not trulyaLaw, unless as

it is delivered in the Holy Scripture.

His Reaſons for it : That though they are

Dictates of Reafon, yetfor want of a Legisla

tor, and offufficient fecurityfor thofe that fall

obferve them, they are not Laws, but as deli=

vered in Scripture. Sect. 1.

That hath been already proved, that this

Law of endeavouring the common Good, is

thefum ofall the Laws of Natute, and that

R 3
pro
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Proceeding from God, and eſtabliſhed byfuf

ficient Rewards and Puniſhments ; it hath all

the conditions required to a Law. Thatthe

defect of other Writers, in not taking the

like Method, hath beenthe caufe ofMr.H's.

and others falling into this Error. This

Law not being given in any fet form of

Words, no Objection against its certainty, or

plainnefs. Sect. 2.

This Law of Nature being to be colle

&tedfromourown Natures,andthatofthings,

is capable ofbeing known even by perfons

borndeafanddumb. Mr. H.acknowledges

thefe Laws to be properly fo, as proceeding

from God. His allowing that thofe Laws

oblige only to a defire or endeavour of the

Mind, that theyſhould be obferved, a meer

Evaſion. Anſwer to his Objection, of the

want ofRewardsand Puniſhments, he him

felf having obviated this, by confeffing in

his Lev. thatthey are eſtabliſhed by natural

Rewards and Puniſhments : if the Law of

Nature is not properly aLaw, then thereare

no natural Rights properly fo called. Sect. 3 .

Anfwer to his main Reafon ; That we are

not obliged to external Acts, for want offuf

ficient fecurity ; That ifthis were a fufficient

Objection, then neither Civil Laws would

oblige. Divine Puniſhments, as certain as

Humane. Sect. 4.

That
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That Men'sgreateſt Security confifts in a

ftrict obfervation ofall the Laws of Nature,

Mr. H. in fomeplaces acknowledges, That

ifwe donotobferve the Laws of Nature, we

fhall fall into other Evils, befides thofe that

proceed from the violence ofMen. Sect. 5.

TwoReaſonspropofed; fhewingthefallé

nefs of this Argument ofMr. H. The one,

the Declaration of all Civil Sovereigns con

cerning Men's Innocency till accufed ; The

other from Mr. H's own Conceffion of a

muchgreater infecurity that will followfrom

their non-obfervation ; (viz.) a War of all

Men againft all, which isthe moft mifera

ble State of all others. Sect. 6, 7. theo Hd

2650869 97101

?

The Heads ofthe Tenth Principle. ??

That the Laws ofNature are alterable at the

will ofthe Civil Sovereign. 91.

That this isbut aconfequence ofhisformer

Principle, That nothing is good or evil in the

State of Nature; his Arguments for this Prin

ciple, Because it proceeds fromCivil Laws, that

every Manfhouldhavediftinct Rights to himfelf,

as alfofhouldnot invade those ofothers, it fol

lows that thefe Precepts, Thou shalt honour thy

Parents, Thou shalt not kill, &c. are Civil

Laws, andthat the Laws ofNature prefcribe

the famethings, yet implicitely ; for the fame

R 4.
Law
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Lawcommands allcompacts to be obſerved :

and that to yield obedience, when obedience

is due, was covenanted at the Inftitution of

the Commonwealth ,andtherefore whatever

Civil Sovereigns.command concerning theſe

' things, must be obeyed, fincethey alone can

appoint what ſhall be yours, or anothers, or

what ſhall be Murther, Theft, &c. Sect. I.

In

Nothingwritten by Mr.H.more wicked

lyor loofely, nor whereinhemore contradicts

himfelf, than in this Principle. The main

foundations of which are already deftroyed.

No Compacts made at the Inftitution ofany

Commonwealth, which can be of greater

force than the Law of Nature. The dread

ful confequences that will follow from the

contrary Principle ; Mr. Hallowing even

Idolatry it felftobelawful, ifcommanded by

the Suppeam Powers."

·

That the Secondary Laws of Nature can

never contradict, or alter thofe that are prior

to them, as more conducing to the common

good ; though Civil Laws may reftrain, or

enlarge ſeveral particular inftances. HisEx

ample of the Lacedemonian Boys anſwered,

Sect. 2. ople an

37

SE
A concluding inftance in anfwer to this,

from that Law of ours, againft relieving

wandring Beggars. Sect. 3. obor 216

onde onUncerQ
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Uncertain, whether Mr. H. broached this

dangerous Doctrine out ofignorance, or de

fign of flattering Civil Sovereigns ; yet that

by this he endeavours to deftroy all Vertue

and Goodneſs in Princes, and all obligation

ofObedience in Subjects, wheneverthey are

ftrong enough to rebel. Sect. 4.

TheConclufion ; containing an Apology

for the length oftheſe Confutations. Sect. 5.

T

The





The Second Part :

Wherein the Moral Principles of

Mr. Hobb's De Cive Leviathan,

arefully Confid❜red , andConfuted .

251

INTRODUCTION.

Houghperhaps it maynot feem

unneceffary, after fo much as

hathbeenfaid,toprovethecer

tainty, andconftant obligation oftheLawof

Nature, ofendeavouringtheCommon Good

of all rational Beings ; more particularly to

confute the Principles of Epicurus, and his

Follower, Mr. H. it being a true Maxim in

other Sciences, as well as Geometry, Rectum

eft indexfui, & obliqui : Yet fince thofe Au

thorshave notonlypoifonedtheWorld with

their pernicious Tenets, but havealfo endea

voured tofupport themwiththe fpeciousap

pearances ofReafon and Argument ; it may

be expected that we fhould fayfomewhat in

anfwer

·T

§. 1.
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anſwer to theſe Reaſons and Arguments

Mr.H.theReviver ofthofe Principles inthis

Age, hath brought in his Book DeCive&

Leviathan, to maintain and fupport them.

And therefore I have thought fit to add fome

Confiderations, and Confutations of them,

as far as they contradict the Principles we

have here laid down ; and rathertoputthem

here altogether at the end, than in theBody

of our Treatife ofthe Law ofNature; fince

there they would not only have interrupt

ted the Coherence ofthe Diſcourſe it felf,

but wouldhave alfo difturbed, andtaken off

the minds oftheordinaryReaders (forwhom

Ichiefly intended it) from a due confideration

of the truth and connexion of the things

therein contained. And therefore I have

thought fit rather to putthemhere bythem

felves; fince ifyou are Mafter ofthe former

part of this Difcourfe,you will eafily perceive,

not onlythe falfhood and abfurdity ofMr.H's

Principles,but that it was from hisIgnorance,

or Inconfideration ofthis great Principle of

the Common Good ofrational Beings , that

hefir fellinto thofe Errors, and made pri

vate Self-prefervation not only the firſt mo

tive (whichhad been true enough) but also

the fole end of all Moral Actions, which is

altogether falfe,andbelowthe dignity,not on

ly ofa Philofopher, buta Man. Ihave there

fore
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fore gone through all his Moral Principles in

order ; and asfor his Politick ones, if theſe

are falfe, they will need no other Confuta

tion ; and I have reduced them into certain

Heads or Propofitions, and have truly gi

venyouthis fum ofArguments, that no Man

may find fault withme for miſrepreſenting

his Opinions.

PRINCIPLE I.

Man is a Creature born unaptfor Society.

6. I.

$
..M

R. H. in his Philofophical Ele

ments, or Treatife De Cive

Chap. 1. §. 2. lays down, and maintains this

Principle, andgives certain fpecious Reaſons

for it , whichbecauſethey are fomewhat te

dious, anddivers of them very trivial, I fhall

rather chufe to contract them, than be atthe

trouble oftranfcribing all that he hath looſely

enough laid down for themaintenance ofthis

Affertion ; referring you, ifyou doubt whe

ther I rightly reprefent his meaning, to the

Author himſelfin the place above-cited .

He there in the first placefuppofes, that Manis

not afociable creature by Nature, but only by acci

dent for ifMan lovedMan naturally,there could be

no

0
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noreaſongivenwhy every oneshouldnot loveevery

one alike, as being alike Man ; or why he should

ratherfrequent thofe inwhofe Society Honour and

Profit is conferred,rather on himself, than others.

Therefore we do not by nature feek Companions,

but to be either honoured, or profited bythem.

Theſeinthefirst place;andthofeinthe fecond;

And thishe thinks hehath fufficiently prov

ed, by fhewing us for what end menherdtoge

ther, and what they do when they are met ; for

if they come together for Commerce-fake, every

one minds not his Companion's, but his own In

tereft. Iffor Publick Affairs, there arifes

certain Court-friendship, havingmore ofmutual

fearthanlove ; from whence often Faction, but

never Good-will is produced. Iffor thefake of

Mirth and Pleafure, every one is wont toplease

himselfinthose things which raiſe laughter ;from

whence he may asit is thenature ofwhat is ridicu

lous)bythe comparison ofanother'sweakneſs or in

firmity,becomemore acceptabletohimself: Andhe

there proceeds to fhewfromſeveral Obferva

tions he had made in the Companies he had

kept, That all men that converfe together either

for the fake, or theinftruction ofothers, do only

SeekCompanyfortheir ownprofit,orglory, andnot

thegood of others ; that is, for thelove of himself,

not ofhis Companions : Andthereforefince Man

can neverfeekCivil Society, but out ofa defire

ofglory; andalthough the Profits andConveni

ences
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ences oflifemay be encreaſed bymen's mutual affi

ftance, yet because that may be much better pro

cured by Dominion over others,than by theirSo

ciety,nobody can doubt, butthat men aremore ve

hemently carriedbytheir Nature,whenfear is re

moved,toDominion,thanSociety; thereforeitisto

be laiddownfor aPrinciple, That theoriginal of

allgreat andlafting Societies didnotproceedfrom

the mutualBenevolence ofMen, but theirmutual

Fear; And by Fear, as he tells us in the Annota

tion to this Paragraph, he doth notmeanonly to

befrightned, but under that word Fear, he com

prehends any profpect of a future Evil, as to

diftruft, fufpect, beware, andfo toprovidethat

they may notfear, to be alfo thepart ofthose who

areafraid.

§. 2. Havinggiven youthe Author's Senfe,

and in great part hisownwords ; I fhall now

proceed to make fome Obfervations upon

them;andinthe firft placemuftobferve,That

themainftrength of his Arguments confifts

in the ill, or falſe uſe oftheſe words, unaptfor

Society. For if he only underſtands bythem,

that Men are born actually unapt for Civil

Society,becauſe they are Infants, or elſeunex

perienced of the Evils proceeding from the

Wants thereof; this is indeed a great difco

very, and worthy a Philofopher, that Chil

dren, or People without experience, are not

able
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able to underſtand the meaning or force of

Compacts ;or areunable immediately toen

ter into a Civil State. Nor is his Reafon any

better; That though Infants and Perfons of

full Age, howunexperienc'd foever, partake

Humane Nature ; yet being thus unapt for

Society, Man is not made fit for it by Na

ture, but Difcipline.

3. From
whence

Iobferve
, That

heonly

takes
the meaſure

ofHumane
Nature

, from

thoſe
Paffions

which
precede

the ufe of Rea

fon, Experience

, and Difcipline
. And as

theyfirft and chiefly
fhew

themſelves

inChil

dren and Fools
; or perfons

unexperienced

.

Whereas
, according

to the opinion
of the

beſt Philofophers

, we fuppofe
the true Na

ture of Man, ought
rather

to be taken
from

his utmoſt
perfection

, viz. his Reafon
, orthe

power
of deducing

Effects
from their

Cau

fes ; bywhich
alone

he is diftinguiſhed

from

Brutes
: And fo the Will

may incline
us to

thoſe
things

, which
Reafon

fhall judge
moft

fit and convenient

for our Natures
. And

therefore
Mr. H. doth

very
abfurdly

, to op

pofe Experience

, and Diſcipline
, to Nature

;

fince
whatever

Men learn
by either

oftheſe
,

they muſt ſtill attain
to it by the force

oftheir

rational
Natures

, and thoſe
Faculties

ofRea

fon and Speech
, which

Brutes
are not capable

o
f;
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of: And thereforethe nature ofa Creature is

beft judged offrom the utmoſt perfection it

attains to : As the nature ofa Plant is not to

be takenfrom its firft appearance, or as foon

as ever it peeps out oftheEarth, but from its

utmoft ftate of Perfection, when it comesto

bear Flowers, Seed or Fruit. And even that

Experience, to which Mr. H. attributes all

our Reafon he himſelfgrants to be natural,

and not acquired Power : See his Leviathan

Chap. 8. where treating of Intellectual Ver

tues, he hath thefe Words ; The Intellectual

Vertues are oftwo forts, Natural, and Acqui

red. ByNatural, Imean not that which a Man

hathfrom his Birth, for that is nothing else but

fenfe, whereinMen differfo little from one ano

ther, andfrom brute Beafts, as it is not to be

reckoned amongst the Vertues. ButImean that

Wit,which is gotten by Ufe only,and Experience,

without Method, Culture, or inftruction.

1

§. 4. To conclude this Head, I defire thoſe

Gentlemen ofhis Opinion, to take notice ,

That all Philofophers, and Writers of Poli

ticks, as well as Mr. H. were not ignorant

how unfit Infants, and grown Perfons, with

out experience, or labouring under anyunru

ly paffion,were to enter intoLeagues,orCom

pacts or toperform any ofthe Duties ofa

Civil Society: But yet for all that, theyfup

S
pofed
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pofed Man to be born for thofe ends ; which

by theforce of his rational Nature, he may

at laft attain to, unleſs fomething preterna

tural (fuch as are thofe diforderly Paffions, or

Diſeaſes ofthe Mind) intervene : And Ju

venal's Saying is as true as it is old ; Nunquam

aliudNatura,aliud Sapientia dicit. And fure it is

a childish Inference, andfavours more ofSo

phiftry, thantrue Philofophy, to fay, Men are

born Infants, and therefore unapt for Civil So

ciety. Since any Country Fellow couldhave

taught him better, who thinks his Son born

apt to be a Plough-man, or a Grafier, tho' he

knows he will not be able to hold thePlough,

until he is twelve or thirteen years of Age:

Nor yet to underſtand Grazing, until he is

able to Ride and go to Market.

§. 5. But let us now more particularly exa

mine the Reaſons this Author theregives us,

why Man is a Creature naturally unapt for

Society, which he will havetobe only byac

cident ; Becauſe ifone Man loved another natu

rallyasMan,therecould be noreafon whyevery man

fbould not love every Man alike ; or wherefore he

Shouldratherfrequent thofeinwhosecompanybe is ·

most likely toget Honour and Profit. Therefore we

donot naturallyfeek Companions, (i . e. for their

ownfakes) but either togain Honour or Profit

by them : Thefe inthefirst place ; butthofe inthe

Second, &c. In
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In anſwer to which, I grantindeed, that

particular perfons, when theyjoyn with o

thers, in anySociety or Company, do ufual

ly confider fomepeculiar end, either of Profit

or Pleafure , which may thence redound to

themſelves. Yet doth it not therefore follow

that Man is not a Creaturedefigned by God

for Society ; or that he is not obliged bythe

LawsofNature,or right Reafon,tobe friend

lyand fociable even to thofe fromwhom no

prefent advantage can be expected. For tho

it be granted, that Men either from a peculi

ar agreement ofdifpofitions,or that theyfup

pofe they can fooner obtain fome particular

end or advantage,in fome Men's Converfati

on than others ; and do therefore prefer fuch

Men's Company before others ; yet does not

this prove, ThatMan is not naturally a Soci

able Creature : Since he himſelfgrants, That

Men can neither live comfortably, nor befo

much as bredup, or preferved, without the

help and Society ofothers.

Therefore if he is determined to the end,

viz.happineſs,and felf-prefervation,he is like

wife as neceffarily determined to the means,

(viz.) Society. And his inclination to this

or that Man's company more than others, is

no more an Argument against our Natures

requiring Society, than if I fhould argue ;

That becauſe I loveMutton better thanVeal,

S 2 theres

¡
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therefore it is not from my nature, butonly

by accident, that I am ordained to preferve

mylife by eating. And as for the inftances

which he gives, to let us fee with what in

tent menmeet together, from what men do

whentheyare met. It is plain that Mr. H.

here confounds that natural Society, which is

abfolutely neceffary for man's prefervation,

with thefe particular Companies , which

men keep for their greater pleaſure or

advantage. Andtho' I havealready granted,

that fome men's particular profit or pleaſure

may be promoted or increafed, by frequent

ing fome men's Companies , rather than

others ; as fuppofe there be a greater agree

ment of difpofitions ; or thatwe have been

more uſed to this or that man's Companyby

Education, or long Acquaintance, &c. And

though it be likewife granted, that a man

does morefrequent their Company, among

whom he finds moft honour and profit ;Since

every man may lawfully purfue hisown plea

fures and advantages (ifhe knows rightly

how to judge ofthem;) Yet this doth not at

all contradict man's fociablenature, provided

thecommon bonds ofSociety be not thereby

broken and diſturbed, by any man's more

particular Interefts or Inclinations ; and God

hath not fo defigned us to do good to others,

asthat weſhould neglect all care ofourfelves;

Since
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Since this natural fociableness is fo tobeob.

ferved by Mankind, that by a mutual com-.

munication of humane affiftances, and other

natural goods between divers perſons, we

may more conveniently promote our own

pleaſure or advantage jointly with that

ofothers ; feeing that mutual love and bene

volence is to be obferved among men, tho'

not otherways related to each other, thanby

the common relation of Humanity, and

with whom we may preferve a fufficient

Concord, by doing them good, rather than

hurt , whenever it lies in our power. A

Man likewifewhen he joyns himself with

fomeparticular Company,will firft to be fure

confider his own pleaſure or profit, before

that of his Companions : Yet ought he not

fo to confult his private advantage, as that

the good of the Civil Society, or of Man

kind in general, be thereby prejudiced, by

injuringany ofits particular Members : And

aman as well in Natural, as Moral and Ci

yil Actions, may propofe his own plenfure

or profit, in the firft place, though he may

alfo intend fome higher or nobler end of

his thus acting. Therefore a man who in

tends to marry , may lawfully propoſe to

himſelf his own pleaſure and fatisfaction

tho' the great end ofMarriage, (and which

he may alfo chiefly intend) be the propaga

gation

;

S 3
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gation of mankind. So likewife a Maſter

or Tutor that inftructs others, may lawfully

propofe to himſelf his own profit or advan

tage thereby; though he may alfo ultimate

ly intend the inftruction of his Scholars, or

Pupils (that is, the common good ofMan

kind)as the great end of his taking that pro

feffion. So likewife in Civil Societies or

Commonwealths, a man may propoſe to

himſelfhis own Security, Profit or Honour,

as a reaſon why he beſtows his timeand la

bour; or ventures his life inthe ſervice ofthe

Publick : And yethemay further propoſe to

himſelf the love of his Country, or the

good ofthe Commonwealth , as the great

end of his Actions.

§. 6. So that is toas little purpoſe, which

Mr. H. alledges, That the Original ofthe

greatest and moft lafting Societies, to wit,

Commonwealths, did not proceed from

mutual good-will, but mutual Fear ; (the

word Fear being uſed for any forefight, or

precaution of a future Evil) For we are

not hereconfidering the original of Civil So

cieties, but of that natural fociableneſs a

mong men, whichwe lookupon as moſt ne

ceffary and agreeable to the nature ofman ;

though fome particular men being alſo fen

fible how obnoxious they were to the inju

ries ofthoſe who fought their own pleaſure

OF
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profit , without any confideration of the

intereft or good of others, did, to prevent

them, unite themfelves together in that

ftricter League of Amity, called Civil Soci

ety. Sothat thiscommon Amity or Benevo

lence, cannot be omitted to be firft fuppofed,

even in the very conftitution of Common

wealths: Since thofe who founded them,

muſt have been beforeunited , either byfome

natural relation ; and a mutual confidence in,

or benevolence toward each other ; altho'

perhaps, others might afterwards , out of

fear oftheir Power, or a liking of their

Government, be compelled or allured, to

join or affociate themſelves with them.

§. 7. But as for the inftances Mr. H. gives

us ofthoſe who ſeek Society only to cenfure

the Lives and Actions ofothermen, thereby

to gain glory to themſelves , from the Follies

or Infirmities ofthofe they converfe with ;

Such fort ofConverfation, confifting for the

moft part offome idle ill-natured men, who

count themſelves Wits, and have little elfe

to do, but to ſpeak ill of, and cenfure others ,

does not concern the major part ofMankind ;

who needing each other's Society, for more

neceffary occafions, have commonly other

Bufinefs todifcourfe of, when they meet.

S 4 §. 8.
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8. As forthe reft ofthofethingshe fays,

That the neceffaries of life may be muchbet

ter procured by dominion over, than bythe

Society ofothers, that is altogether falfe, and

precarious ; fince no man by his own fingle

ftrength, and without the voluntary help or

Society ofothers, could ever yet fubdue, and

make Slaves of all other men he met with :

And therefore if any man ever increaſed his

natural power or advantage over others, it

was notby virtue of his own folepower or

ftrength, but by men's deference to hisVa

lour, or Vertue, when they chofe him for

their Head, or Leader ; or elfe that they fol

lowed him, and obeyed his Commands as

their Father, or Grandfather, out ofReve

rence to his Wiſdom, or Gratitude for his

Benefits.

§. 9. To conclude, Hehimselfthere objects,

that mencannot grow up, or live contented

lywithout theSociety and Affiftance ofothers :

And therefore cannot deny, but men defire

the Society ofeach other,their naturecompel

ling them thereunto. Butto come offfrom

this Objection, he will have nothing called

Society, but Commonwealths ; which, fays

he,are not meer Meetings, but Leagues, and

Confederacies, for making ofwhich Com

pacts are neceffary. And therefore ftill ar

gues,

1
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gues, that Infants, and thoſe that are unex

perienced, areuncapable ofthem, &c. From

which I fhallonly obferve, That Mr. H.im

poſes upon himſelf, and others, by con

founding that firft, and moft natural amity,

and fociableneſs of Perfons of one and the

faine Family, as of a Husband and Wife,

Parents and Children, &c. towards each

other, with that artificial Society, which

proceeding wholly fromCompact, we call a

Commonwealth : So likewife he impoſes on

his Readers in the ufe ofthe words Nature,

andNatural(as I have partlyfhewn already)

for bytheſe words is commonly understood,

either fomething that is by nature infepara

blyproper to its fubject, as to a Fiſhtoſwim ;

andother things are natural and properto a

Creature, not as a meer Animal, but as of

fuch a fpecies, and at fuch an age ; as for a

mantogoupontwo Legs, andfpeak. Laftly,

Itfometimes fignifies an aptnefs in a Subject

to receive fomefarther perfection byCulture

and Diſcipline, with which Nature intend

ed it fhouldbe endued. So the Earthis intend

ed byNatureforthe production ofVegetables;

however it doth not naturally bringforth all

Plants in all places alike,without Plowing, or

Setting;yet are not thefePlants fo fown,or fet,

lefs natural for all that : So likewife I have

alreadyproved, thatwhatever perfection we

attain
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attainto bythe power of our Reaſon orEx

perience , it is not lefs natural notwith

ſtanding.

PRINCIPLE II.

All Men by Nature are equal.

WH

Hichhethus undertakes to make

out in the Chapter laft cited,§.3 .

The caufe ofmutual Fear confiftspartlyin Men's

natural equality, partly in theirmutualWill of

hurting from whence it happens, that we are

neither able to expect fecurityfrom others, nor

yetto afford it to our felves ; For if we confider

Men grown up, and take notice how frail the

Frame of aMan's Body is (whichfailing, all his

force, ftrength and wisdomfails together withit)

and how eafie it is for any the most weak, to kill

the strongest Man ; there is no reaſon, that

anyMantrufting in his ownftrength,ſhouldfup

pofe himselffuperior by Nature to others. For

thofe are equal, who are able to dothe like things

against each other; but those who cando thegreat

est thing, that is, take away life, are able to do

like, or equal things to each other ; therefore all

Men are by nature equal, that Inequality which

now is, beingintroduced by Civil Laws.

§. 2. Be

§. I.
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§ 2. Before I anſwer This , I fhall firſt

make theſe Conceffions and Limitations:

First, I grant that all Civil Inequality ofPer

fons is introduc'd by Civil Laws. 2dly, That

there is alfo fuch a natural equality among

men, that there is nothing which one man

can arrogate to himfelfas a man, but by the

fame reafon which hejudges it fit or necef

fary for himſelf, he muft alfojudge it alike fit

and neceffary for another man,who ftands in

like need of it. Thus if Victuals, Cloaths,

and Liberty, are things neceffary forhis own

being, and preſervation, they are likewiſe

equally neceffary for the well-being and pre

fervation ofall other men, and confequently

that they have a like Right to them ; from

which natural equality proceeds that great

Rule ofthe Law ofNature, To do to Others,s,as

wewouldhave Others do to Us : And in this fenfe

I agree withhim, that all men are equal ; fo

that taken thus, it is fo far from being a cauſe

ofWar, or Diffention amongmen, that it ra

ther perfwades to amity and concord : Yet

doth not this equality hinder, but that there

is notwithſtanding a natural Inequality of

ftrengthor power amongſt men, both inbo

dy and mind ; fince any man, that doth but

obferve the great difference there is in both

the ſtrength and underſtanding offome per

fons above others, but will grant, that there
*

is
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is as great, or greater difference between

fome men and others, than there is between

fome Brutes (fuppofing Apes, or Elephants)

and menin underſtanding:Yet does there not

any natural equality followfromthe Reaſon

Mr. H. heregives us,That thofe are equal,that

are able to do the like things to each other, to wit,

take away their lives: For befides that, there

arefome born maimed, and cripled, or elfe

fovoidofunderſtanding, as notto haveeither

thewill or ability to hurt or kill others ; and

if a Coward and a Stout man´are to fight,

oraveryWeak manand aStrong, will any

manfay that they are an equal match ? And

this Mr. H. tells us, That it is eafie for the

Weakest to kill the Strongest man ; hegrants it

must either be by chance, cunning, or furprize.

I grant indeed it may happen bychance, and

yet this will not make thematchto be equal ;

anymore than it is in Cockfighting, where

the Gamefters will lay five to one on fuch a

Cock's fide againſt another fet down tofight

with him ; and though perhaps the weaker

Cock may happen to kill the ftronger by a

chance-ftroke, yet no man will therefore af

firm that both theſe Cocks were equal by

Nature; the fame may be faid ofMen.Butit

maybereplied, That there is a great diffe

rence between Men and Beafts, fince though

brutes cannot, yet a man weaker in body or

mind
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mind than another, may join, or combine.

with one as wife and ftrong as his Adver

fary, and then they will be an equal Match

in point ofſtrength. Ifthis were a good Ar

gument, it would prove more than,or rather

contrary to, that for which it is defigned ;

forthis weaker Man may combine with one

asftrongand wife as theother, and then the

odds will be appearently ontheweaker man's

fide But if I fhould grant the utmoſt that

can be ask❜d, that boththeſe Men's witand

ftrengthtakentogether, are ftill but an equal

match to the other, may not this wifer

ftronger man as well alfo combine with

others as wife and ftrong as himſelf, and

then will not the Inequality bemuch greater

than it wasbefore ? And as for cunning, or

furprize,it fignifies as little,fince the ſtronger

man may be as cunning as the other, and

may have alfo as good luckin fuprifing him

at unawares ; but it is indeed a verytrivial

Argument toprove this natural equality, be

caufe thofe are equal that are able to do

the like things to each other : fince this

wereto level Man with the moft defpicable

Creatures ; for there is fcarce any Beaft, nay

Infect, fo weak, but may fometime or other

deftroy a man byforce, or furprize ; and we

read ofa Pope whowas choakedbyfwallow

ing ofa Fly in his Drink ; which ifit could be

fuppofed

an
d
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fuppofed to be done by the Fly on purpoſe,

would make the Fly andthe Pope tobeequal

byNature.

PRINCIPLE III.

Thatthere is a mutualwill or defire in allMen in

the ftate of Nature, ofhurting each other.

§. 1.

W

Hich Mr. H. thus endeavoursto

in fame Chapter oftheprove his

DeCive.

There is a will (fays he) indeed in allMen of

doingburtintheftate ofNature,but notfromthe

famecaufe,nor alike culpable. For oneMan,accord

ing to a natural equality, allows to others all the

fame things as to himself, which is the part of

a modeft man, and of one that rightly measures

his ownftrength ; another efteeming himſelffu

perior to others, will have things to be lawful

for himselfonly, and arrogates an honour to him

felf above others, which is the part ofa proud

difpofition ; therefore the will ofhurting is in this

Manfrom a vain glory,and afalfe efteem ofhis

ownpower, asit is inthe otherfrom a neceffity of

defending his own Goods and Liberty against the

other's violence. Befides, fince the ftrife ofwit

isthegreatest amongst Men, it is neceffary that

verygreat difcordshould arisefrom that Conten

tion
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tion ; for it is not only odious to contradict, but

alfo not to confent ; for not to confent to another

in a thing,is tacitly to accufe himoferror in that

matter ; fo likewife to diffent in very manythings,

is as much as to count hima Fool ; which may ap

pearfrom hence, that noWars are more sharply

profecuted , than between different Sects ofthe

fame Religion, and the Factions of the fame

Commonwealth, where there is a ftrife concern

ing Doctrine , or Civil Prudence. But fince

all pleaſure and fatisfaction of mind confifts

in this, That a Man may have fomewhat, by

which, comparing himself with others, he may

think very well of himself; it is impoffible but

that theyshould fhew their mutual hatred and

contempt fometimes, either by laughter, words

or gestures , or byfome outward fign, than

which there is indeed no greater vexation of

mind, neitherfrom which can a greater defire of

hurting arife. But the most frequent caufe

why Mendefire to hurt each other, Springs from

hence, that many defire thefame thing at once

yet (which very often happens) they neither

nor can enjoy it incommon, nor will yet divide

it ; from whence it follows, that it mustbegiven

to the ftronger ; but who is the stronger, canon

ly be known by fighting.

may

§. 2. From which, I fhall firft obferve,

That it is not true,that in the ftate ofNature,

there
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there is in all men alike will of hurtingeach

other : For in this State, the firft, and moft

natural condition to be confidered, is, when

menhave not as yet at all provoked eacho

ther, nor done them either good or harm.

And in this condition, none but a Fool, a

Wicked man, ora Mad-man, can have any

defire to hurt another, who hath given him

no provocation for it : Though I grant, that

thereare toomany men (fuch as Mr. Hobbs

deſcribes) who will arrogate more things to

themſelves, than they either deferve, or real

lyneed ; yet even in theſe men, there is not

a will to hurt every man alike,but only thoſe

whoſtand in their way ; and whoſe Goods,

or other things, they may think may beufe

ful for themſelves. Nor yet are theſe ail

Mankind,fince he grants there are fome, and

perhaps as many, or more , who, according

to natural equality, will allow to others all

the famethings, as to themfelves, which he

grants is the part of a modeft man, and who

makes a true eftimate of his own ftrength.

And certainly, ifthis modeft man judges ac

cording to right reafon,who allows to others

thefame things, as to himſelf; this violent or

proudman(he here defcribes) cannotacquire

any Right to the liberty or goods of others,

from his own unreafonable judgment, and

falſe eſtimation ofhis own ftrength or merit :

Nor
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Nor is this felf-defence , ofthe modeft or ho

neft man, properly a defire to hurt theother,

but only a neceffity to defend himſelfagainſt

his affaults, fince he had no intention to hurt

him, before this violent man gave him a juft

provocation.

§. 3. As for that ftrife ofWit,which (as he ?

fays) is the greateft among men ; though

there may be fome difference in Opinions,and

Contentions arife from thence ; Yet doth it

not therefore follow, that there muſt from

thence neceffarily arife a defire in all men, of

hurting or deſtroying others : For there are

many offo equal and reaſonable a diſpoſition.

that they can find no caufe ofhating, much

lefs ofhurting others, though they often dif

fer from them in opinion ; or that they muſt

take all others for fools, if they prefer their

ownJudgment before another Man's.

And as for Mr. H's Inftances, that there

are no Wars morefharp than thoſe between

the different Sects ofthe fame Religion , or

the Factions of the fameCommonwealth ;

thefe Examples will not make out that for

which he produces them : Since he grants,

Warsabout Religion do feldom happen, but

amongft thofe of different Sects in the fame

Religion ; which fhews it doth not proceed

from the Natural State of Mankind, which

Ꭲ
ought
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ought tobe governed by Reafon, not Super

ftition ; much leſs from natural Religion,

but from an unreaſonable Superſtition, or

blind Zeal, too often inflamed by the Priests

of either Party ; making it not their own,

but God's Cauſe, or Glory, (as they call it)

forwhichthey would have them fight, per

fecute, and deſtroy each other. And as for

theWarsand Contentions betweenthe diffe

rent Factions of the fame Commonwealth,

it is apparentthey have no place in the meer

ftate of Nature ; fince they are produced by

men's entring into Civil Society ; and there

fore they are not fairly urged by Mr. H. as

an Inftance oftheir defire to hurt each other

in the ftate of Nature.

§. 4. In anſwer to his Affertion, That all

fatisfaction ofthe mind is placed in fomething, by

which aman comparinghimselfwith others, may

thereby thinkhighly well ofhimself : And there

fore it is impoffible but they must declare their ha

tred and contempt ofeach other,fometimes either

bylaughter,&c. than which there can be nogrea

ter vexation, neither fromwhich agreater defire

of revengedothufually ariſe.

I thus reply : Firſt , Neither does this Ob

fervation reach all men, fo that they muſt

needs take pleaſure in putting a higher value

upon themselves, than they deferve ; orthat

right
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right Reafon, or Prudence, fhould perfwade

them to affront others, either by Words or

Actions:Neither yet to takefor Affronts,and

mortal Injuries, all thoſe things, which any

filly,ill-bred Fellowmay happen to do : Since

fuch quarrels do not proceed either from

Nature , or Reafon , but from fooliſh

Cuftoms, and bad Education ; as appears

in making, giving thelie , an affront, which

was not fo, till about an Age ago ; neither

other Nations, but us Europeans,

any occafion of a Quarrel : Noryet is there.

any neceffity, but that men may, and often

do differ from each other, in opinion and

wordstoo, without giving one another the

lie, or any juft occafion of offence : And

therefore theſe are nofufficient grounds to

raife a general Rule of the Natural ſtate of

all Mankind, from the indifcretion, or ill

manners of fome, nay many men.

is
among

§. 5. Asfor his laft Reafon, from the de

fire of divers men at once to the fame

thing, which cannot be decided without

fighting.

In anfwer to this, I grant this may be true

amongſt Brutes ; as alfo amongſt brutiſh

and unreaſonable men : But fince God hath

endued men with Reafon, either to divide

the thing, if it be capable of divifion ; or

T 2
elfe
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elfe to uſe it by turns, where it is not, where

divers have an equal Right init ; or elſeto

leave it whollyto the firft occupant ; fincee

veryman hath natural Right to what hethus

acquires, as is fully proved in the precedent

difcourfe. Therefore granting men's Lufts

and Paffions do often encline them to War

and Contention,yet are not theythereforede

termined, or neceffitated thereunto ; ſeeing

God hath given Man Reafon to forefee, as

alfo to prevent the evils of War ; and has

likewife endued them withas ftrong Paffions

(as Mr. H. acknowledges) to incline them

to peace ; as hath been more fully made out,

when we ſpoke of the Natural State ofMan

kind : Neither in the ſtate of Nature, hath

God made fo niggardly a diftribution of

things, that no man can defire, or makeuſe

of any thing neceffary for life, but prefently

another muſt ſtart up to be his Competitor

for it : Since ifmen lived according to right

Reaſon, and the neceffities of Nature, and

ftill uſed the Fruits ofthe whole Earth in

Common,there would be yet left a fufficient

ftock to fupply the Neceffities of them all,

without covetingthe Goods of others, or ta

kingawaythat they are already poffeffed of.

PRIN
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PRINCIPLE IV.

That Nature hathgiven to every one a Right to

all things. De Cive. C. 1. §. 10

§.

TH

HAT is ( as he explains it) in a

meer natural state, or before men

were obliged to each other by any Compacts, it

was lawfulfor every one to do all things whatsoe

ver, and against whomsoever itpleafedthemfo to

do ; and to poffefs, ufe, and enjoy all things,

which he would or could ; but Since whatsoever

things any one would have, either feem good

for himself, because he defires them, and do ei

ther conduce to his own prefervation, or at least

feem to conduce to it : And whether thofe things'

do really conduce to this end, hefuppofes be bath

in the former Article proved the Perfon himself

tobe folejudge. So that those must be countedas

neceffary means, which he judges as fuch : And

by the 7th Article aforegoing, thofe things are

done and enjoyed by the right ofNature, whichdo

neceffarilyconduce to the prefervation of his own

life and members : Whence it follows, to have

anddo all things in theftate ofNature, is lawful

for all Men ; and this is what is commonlyfaid,

That Nature hath given all things to all Men :

From whence alsoit is underftood, that in thestate

of Nature, Profit or utility, is the meaſure of

Right. T 3 Which

.I.
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Which Argument in his Annotations to this

Article, he thus explains and contracts.

This is fo to be understood, that That which

any one maydo, in a meer naturalftate, is injuri

ous to no Man: Not that infuch astate it is im

poffible tofin againft God, or to violate the Laws

ofNature ; but injuftice tovards Men fuppofes

Humane Laws,which are not in the state ofNa

ture. But thetruth ofthepropofition fo under

food, is demonftrated to the mindful Reader, in

the foregoing Paragraphs : But becauſe inſome

cafes, the hardness of the Conclufion drives out

the Memory ofthe Premises, he contracts the Ar

gument,andlays it thus tobeſeen at once; By Artic.

the 7th it is proved, that every one hath a Right

of preferving himself; and by Artic. the 8th.

Therefore thefame perfon hath a Right to uſe all

means neceffary thereunto. But by Art, the 9th.

Thofemeans are ncce
ncceffary,which he fball judge to

befo. Therefore thefameperfon hath a Right to

have, and poffefs allthings which he shalljudge

neceffary for his own prefervation : Therefore

inthejudgment of the doer, that which is done,

is either by Right,or by Injury. Confequently it is

done by Right, because in thestate ofNature no

thing is injurious.

"S

I havemadebold to add this laft Claufe

from what went before, becauſe otherwife

the Argument is imperfect.

1919

There
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Therefore it is evidently true, Thatin a mere

natural State, every man hath a Right to all

things.

§. 2. Forthe deftroying of which Princi

ple, as alfo for theanfwering the Arguments

which he brings to fupport it, I fhall in the

first placeobferve,That the Author's Conclu

fion which he makes from his Premifes in his

Annotations, viz. That everyman hath a Right

to do,andpoffefs all things whichhe himself hall

judge neceffaryforhis ownprefervation, is not

the fame which he draws fromthe fame Pre

mifes in the Text, (viz.) That every manhath

a Right to have, and do all things in thestate of

Nature. For indeed from his own Principles

no other Conclufion can follow,than whathe

hath now drawnfrom thence in his Annota

tion ; for no man in his right Senfes ever yet

judged, that to have, and do all things what

ever, was abfolutely neceffary for his pre

fervation ; only that he had a Right indefi

nitely toas many ofthem as he fhould judge

neceſſary for this End. 2dly, Neither ought

a man in the ſtate of Nature to propoſe the

bare prefervation ofhis ownLife, and Mem

bers, as the only end ofliving, fince that may

beenjoyed by thoſewho arereally very mife

rable, as maybe obſerved in fuch as labour

under tedious and conftant Infirmities,or are

T 4 con
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condemnedto the Mines, or Gallies, or fuf.

fer themſelves tobe carried away by any do

mineering, orirrational Appetite or Paffion :

And if the prefervation of man's Life and

Members werethe only ends oflife ; then if

another intheftate ofNature fhould threaten

to kill or maim him, unleſs he would deny,or

blafpheme God, or murther his Father, it

were upon this Principle lawful,nay neceffa

ry forhim foto do ; it being the only means

by which he could preferve his Life and

Limbs. 3dly, Neither doth any man's rafh or

falfe judgment, thatfuchathing is neceffary

forhis ownprefervation ,confer on him aright

to that thing ; for then God had given hima

Right to all things he ſhould in anypaffion,or

raſhand inconfiderate humourfanfie neceffa

ryfor thatend,tho' it really tended to theirde

ftruction, or that of other innocent men ; So

that if a man ſhould think the blood of his

deareft Friend would cure him of fomeDif

temper he lay under, he might lawfully up

onthis Principlemurther him (ifhe could do

it fafely) ; And then God fhould have given

mena Right ofdeftroying themfelves ando

thers, wheneverthey thought (though falſly)

that it conduced to their prefervation, the

fatisfaction oftheir unreaſonable Appetitesor

Humors : fince fuch an unlimited Right, or

rather Licenſe,canbe fofarfromconducingto

1

any
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any man'sprefervation,that ifany menfhould

ever have gone about to put it in practice , it

would have long fince produced not only

their own deftruction, but that of all Man

kind.

§. 3. And if Mr. H. his own definition of

right Reafon be true. Art. 7thof this Chap

ter, That it is aliberty ofusing a man's Faculties

accordingto right Reafon ; then certainly right

Reafon cannever judgecontradictory Propo

fitions tobe true, as that I fhould in the ſtate

of Nature have a Right to all things my

Neighbour was poffeffed of, and his life into

the bargain, if I thought it might conduce to

myfelf-preſervation ; and that this fhould be

likewife as true, and rational a Conclufion,

thathe ſhould have the like Right against me;

fince the word Right is never ufed by any

Writers of this Subject, but with respect to

fomeLaw,either Natural,or Civil,whichMr.

H.acknowledges inthenextChapter, Art.ift,

in theſe words. But fince all dogrant that to

be done by Right, which is not done contrary to

right Reason, we ought to fuppofe that done by

Injury, which is repugnant to Right reaſon ; or

whichcontradicts fomeTruth collectedfrom true

Principles by right Reafon ; but that is done by

Injury,which is done against fome Law, therefore

right Reaſon is acertain Law,which is calledna

tural,
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tural, fince it is not lefs apart ofHumane Na

ture than any other Faculty or Affection ofthe

Mind : as Mr. H.himfelf confeffes in this 2d

Chapter of this Treatife De Cive, §. 1. tho'

he ftrives to avoid the force of it in his Anno

tations to this Article ; where, by right Rea

fon in the ftate of Nature, he tells us, He

does not thereby understand ( as many do any

infallible Faculty in Men, butthe Act ofRatio

cination; that is, every Man's own Reafon con

cerning his own Actions, as they may redound

tothe profit or hurt of himself, or other Men ;

andthe reasonwhyhe calls it aMan's own Reafon,

is, that though in a Commonwealth the reafon

thereof, that is, the Civil Law, is to be taken as

right by all the Subjects ; yet out of aCommon

wealth, wherenoMan can diftinguish right Rea

fon fromfalfe, but by comparingit with his

everyMan's own Reafon is not only tobe takenfor

the Rule ofhis own Actions, but also in his own

Affairs for themeafure ofall other Men'sReafon:

But how this will agree with what follows,

I cannot tell ; When he calls right Reaſonthat

whichconcludesfrom true Principles;beraufe that

infalfe Ratiocination, or in thefolly ofMen not

obferving thofe duties towards others whichare

neceſſary totheirownprefervation, confifts all the

violation ofnatural Laws.

own,

But howfalfe Ratiocination,or folly,fhould

give them aRight to all they have a mindto

act
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act thustowards others,I cannot apprehend ;

but from theſe words ofMr. H. I fhall only

obferve, That though I do not fuppofe Rea

fon to be any infallible Faculty, any more

than the cafting up ofan Account intoa

Sum total, though falfe, to be right Arith

metick, or true Counting ; yet by right

Reafon when it is not erroneous, is to be

underſtood the true exerciſe of that Facul

ty, not erroneous in its judgments,and there

fore doth not confift in the bare act ofRa

tiocination, but in its true effects ; that is,

when true Propofitions, or Premifes, being

laidup
inthe memory, thofe Conclufions are

drawn from thence, which when they are

practical, and contain true, moral Rules of

life, are called Laws of Nature.

§. 4. And therefore it is not true, that in

a Commonwealth thepublick Reafon, orLaw

thereof, is to be always taken for Right ;

for then ifthe Laws of the Common-wealth

fhould enact Parricide , Ingratitude , and

breach of Faith, to be exerciſed as Vertues,

andto conduce to thegood and preſervation

of Mankind, they muft prefently become

fo ; which, I fuppofe, neither this Author,

noranyrational Manwould affirm. Nor is

his other Propofition any truer, that out ofa

Commonwealth, no man can diftinguiſh

right Reaſonfrom falfe, butbycomparingit

•

with
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every

with his own;and therefore that muſtbethe

meaſure of all his Actions, from whence he

deduces the Right of all men to all things ;

which Argument I fhall reduce into theform

ofaSyllogifm , that you may the betterjudge

ofits truth. It is lawfulin thestate ofNature

for every one to poffefs all things, and do all

things towards all men, whichfome Fudge ball

think necessary for the prefervation of his own

Life andMembers : But thofe things that

manhimselfjballjudge to be neceffary to hispre

fervation,thofe the only Judgein this cafe judges

to be neceffary for this end ; (for hehad proved

before,that himſelf is the only Judge in the

ftateof Nature,what things are neceffaryfor

his prefervation;) therefore to have, and do all

things, &c. is necessaryfor a man's ownprefer

vation. Inwhich Syllogifmthe Major is cer

tainly falfe,becauſe though a man'sfelfbethe

fole Judge inthe ftate ofNature,yet he may

give a falfe Sentence, and fuppofe thofe

things to be neceffary for his preſervation

which really are not ; Foras in a Civil State,

the bare Sentence of a Judge cannot confera

trueand equitable Right on any man to an

Eftate, if the Judge determines contrary

to all the Rules of Law and Equity. So

likewife in the ftate of Nature, a man's

own judgment can confer no Right to him,

when he quits the only true Rules of his

.

:

Judg
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Judgment, which in this State can only be

the Laws of Nature , or right Reafon,

and the nature of things, and Mankind,

from whence only they are drawn. Norcan

there be any State fuppofed, either Natural,

or Civil, in which there is no Rule of Hu

mane Judgment, fothat whatſoever a man's

mind fhall rafhly fuppofe things to be

they muſt preſently become fuch as he hath

fanfied them: becauſe the utility ofthings ne

ceffary for the preſervation of Humane Na

ture depends not upon men'sraſhjudgments,

but upon the force of their natural Caufes

and a man by thus fafly judging, that he had

a Right to all things that he hath a mind to,

and that they are abfolutely neceffary for his

prefervation,can nomore makethem become

fo, than if he fhould judge that Ratsbane

wereSugar-candy, it would bethereby pre

fently turn'd into wholfome Food : So like

wife thoſe general , and univerfal Cauſes,

which procure thepreſervation, or miſchief,

ofMankind,do depend upon fuch fixt Princi

ples in Nature,as are not to bealtered bythe

judgment ofany Judge, whether he be a fin

gle man in the ftate of Nature, ortheSu

pream Powers in a Commonwealth.

§. 5. But
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§. 5. Butthis Error of Mr. H. concern

ing the force ofhis Sentence,which thus falf

ly pronounces an abfolute Dominion over all

men, and all things, to be neceffary for his

prefervation, and thereby to confer a Right

thereunto ; feems to proceed from hence ,

That he bad obferved in a Civil State the

Sentence of the Supream Magiftrate, or

Judge, had that forcewith the Subjects that

whether his Sentence were according tothe

Rules of Law, or natural Equity, or not, it

was nevertheleſs to be obeyed, and fubmitted

to :Whereas this Submiffion proceeds whol

ly from their Confents who inftituted the

Commonwealth, in order to the publick

Good, and for the putting fome end to Con

troverfies ; for all the Subjects muſt ſubmit

to the Judgment of the Supream Power, or

Magiftrate, whether it be Right or Wrong;

becauſe they are all fatisfied, that it conduces

more to theircommon quiet and fafety, that

fom few fhould fometimes fuffer throughan

unjuft Judgment, than that Controverfies

fhould be endleſs,orat leaft not without Civil

Wars, orDisturbances. Wherefore it is evi

dent, That it is only from a greater careof

the CommonGood, than ofthe Lives orE

ſtates of any particular perfon that lays a

foundationforthisPrerogative,whichthough

Igrantbelongs to all Supream Powers, yetif

this
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this once come to be generally and notori

oufly abuſed by a conftant courfe of wilful

Violence, Oppreffion and Injustice, that the

Subjects cannot longer bear it, they will

quicklymake their appeal fomewhere elſe,

unless they are hindred by fome predomi

nant Power, or Force over them.

§. 6. But on the other fide it is certain,

That men inthe ſtate of Nature cannot ad

mit ofany final Judgment,or determination

ofa doubt or difference, befides an Evidence.

either from thethings themſelves, or from

that truft or credit they place in fome men's

Judgment or Teftimony, wherebyall man

ner of doubt or fcruple being clearly remo

ved out ofthe minds of the Parties concern

ed, it appears evident to them, that they

arenot impofed upon ; neither can there be

any end of debates amongft divers Preten

ders, unleſs one Party being convinced by

the ſtrength ofthe other's Reaſons, come

over to his, or their Opinion ; or elſe being

fatisfied ofthe Knowledge and Integrity of

fome Third Perfon,as an Arbitrator,do wil

lingly fubmit to his Sentence.

7. For Humane Nature will ever ac

knowledge a difference between right Rea

fon, and falſe ; and between a juft, and an

unjuft
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unjuft Judgment ; and ' tis only Truthand

right Reaſon that have this Prerogative, that

they can confer aRight on us of doing thoſe

things which they prefcribe. For even

Mr. H. in his definition of Right, acknow

ledges, that it is only a liberty of uſing our

Faculties according to right Reafon ; where

as all Error, or falfe Judgment, whether

be concerning Neceffaries for the preferva

tion ofLife, or in any other practical matter,

can give no man a Right ofdoing that which

hethen falflyjudges neceflary for his prefer

vation.And therefore Mr.H.bythis Conclufi

on, wherein he acknowledges, That right

Reafon is that which concludes from true Princi

ples; andlikewife that in thefalfe Reaſoning,and

folly ofmen, in not understanding their Duties

towardsother men,confifts all the violation ofthe

Laws ofNature; grants as muchas I can de

fire. But how this will agreewith that looſe

definition ofReafon,wherehe fuppofes every

man's reaſon to be a likeright, I defire any of

his Diſciples to fhew me. Therefore to con

clude, I can onlyallowthat to be practical

right Reafon,which gives us leave to under

take things reaſonableand poffible, and that

forbids a man to arrogate to himſelfalone a

dominion over allmen, and all things, which

is needlefs and impoffible,and indeed wholly

pernicious to hispreſervation.

§. 8.But
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68. Butto avoid this difficulty, Mr. H.

and his Followers fly tothe Subterfuge of a

natural neceffity in Men, that do judge thus

fally, and act contrary to the Laws of Na

ture,or Reafon : Andtherefore in his Preface

to this Treatife, he ſuppoſes allMen to be evil

by Nature, and makes them neceffarily determi

nedby bytheir Appetites andPaffions (before they

are endued with Reafon and Difcipliue toast mij

chievously, and unreasonably; andtherefore tells

us, that Children, unless you give them every

thing they defire, cry, and are angry, and will

ftrike their very Fathers and Mothers ; and it

is bynaturethey dofo, andyet are blameless ; as

wellbecauſe they cannot hurt,as alſo that wanting

the ufe of Reason, they areyet freefrom all its

Duties : But thefame perfons, whengrown up,

andhaving got ftrength enough to hurt, if they

holdon todothefame things, theythenbeginboth

tobe, andtobe calledevil. Sothat awicked Man

is almost thefamething, as an overgrown Child,

or a Man of achildish difpofition, because thereis

thefame defect of Reafon at that age, in which

byNature, improvedby Difcipline, and experi

ence ofits inconveniences, it commonlyhappens

tobe amended. Solikewifethe Author ofTrac

tatus Theologico-Politicus, who more openly

than Mr. H. (but upon thefame Principles)

endeavours to deftroy all Religion, both Na

tural, and Revealed, argues to this purpoſe,

#1

U ia
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in the 16th Chap. of his faid Treatiſe. Firſt,

By the Law ofNature, Heunderstands nothing

but the Nature ofevery Individual; according to

which, we conceive each ofthem naturally determi

ned to exift after acertain manner. Thus Fishes

are ordained to fwim, and the great ones to de

vourthe lefs : Therefore Fishes live in the Wa

ter, and devour each other bythe higheft Right:

For Nature confideredfimply, bath a Right to all

things it can do, or its right extends it felf, as

far as its Power ; Since the power ofNature is

but thepower ofGod,who hath the highest Right

to all things. But because the power ofUniverfal

Nature, is nothing but thepower ofalltheIndivi

dual Creatures together, it follows that every

Individual hath the highest Right to all things

it can do ; that is, it extends itfelf asfar as its

Power. And fince it is the firft Law ofNature,

that every thingfhould endeavour, asfar as it is

able, to preferve itfelfin its Natural State : and

that,without anyconfideration ofother Creatures,

but only of itfelf: Therefore it follows, that eve

ry Individual hath the highest Right to exift,and

operate, as it is thus naturally determined : Nor

will he allow any difference, by Nature, between

Men andotherCreatures ; neither between Men

endued with Reaſon, andthose that have notyet

attained theuse ofit ; neither between Fools and

Mad-men, and others that are of found Under

tanding ; and his Reafon is this, For whatever

any

·
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any Creature doth by theforce of its Nature, it

doth it bythe higheft Right, viz. becauſe it acts

as it is byNature determined, neither is it able to

act otherwife : Therefore among Men,whilst con

fidered as living under the meer Empire ofNa

ture, as wellhe that doth notyet understand Rea

fon, or hathnot acquired a habit of Virtue, lives

by the higheft Right, according to the Laws of

his own Appetite,as well as he thatdirects his Life

accordingtothe Rules of Reason. So that as a

Wife-man hath a Right to all things that Reaſon

dictates, or ofliving accordingto its Rules : So

likewife the ignorant andfoolish hathalike Right

to all things whichtheir Appetites defire. So that

every Man's NaturalRight, is not determined by

Right Reafon,but byPower and Appetite. For

allMen are not naturally ordained to operate ac

cording to the Laws of Reafon, but on the con

trary are born ignorant of all things ; and before

theycome toknow thetrue Rules of life,or acquire

a habit ofVertus, a greatpart of their life flips

away, tho they are neverfo well educated : And

therefore he concludes,that whatever any one does

in order as he thinks to his ownprefervation, or

thefatisfaction ofSenfual Appetites, whilst he is

in this meer ftate of Nature, it is lawful, becauſe

the only Rule he hath to actby:

§. 9. Havinggiven you all that canbe faid

for this wicked, as well as fooliſh Opinion,

U 2 in
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in their own words ; I ſhallnow endeavour

toconfuteit. In the first place therefore I ob

fervethat this which they call the Right of

Nature,andwhichMr.H.definesto bea ſtate

ofperfect Liberty, is intheir ſenſe no other

thanthat ofabfolute nec fity :And therefore

I fhall leave it to the Reader to judgehow

properly this word Rebt belongs toBrutes,

Infants, and Fools. For the Word Right is

ufed bythofethat treatofEthicks, only in re

fpect of reaſonable men, as capable of deli

beration and judgment, and endued with

freedom of Action, and ſo ſubject to Laws.

Fortocall thatneceffity,by whichFishesde

vour each other, and Mad-men beat their

Keepers, a Right, were as proper to talkofa

Right ofStones tofall downwards :noPhilo

fophers but thefe, ever ufingthewordRight

for Neceflity,but a liberty leftby theLawof

Nature, of acting according to Reafon : ely,

The laft Author confounds the nature of

Beafts, Fools and Mad-men, who have no

knowledge of a God, or fenfe ofa Moral

GoodandEvil, with thatof rational Crea

tnres,whoareordained forgreater ends, and

tobe governed bya higher Law, than that

ofmeer Appetite or Pallion : And I defire

thefeGentlementofhewus,thatfuchunrea

Fonable Appetites and Paffions doneceffarily

and inevitably carry men to act conftantly

accord
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according tothem ; fo that the men had then .

nopower left,tooppofe,refift or restrainthem

andtho' we grant that Children are not yet

fenfible,and Fools and Mad-men are perhaps

never capable of the Laws of Reaſon or

Nature,andfo cannot be ſubject to them , nor

aretobe efteemedamongſt voluntaryAgents;

Yetdoth it notfollow, that thofe that are of

MatureAge, and found Minds, andfo can

not plead invincible ignorance of the Law

ofNature, but out of their own wilful Hu

mour, or unreasonable Appetites, neglect to

know or learn, or through wilful Ignorance

tranfgrefs it,fhould claim thelikeExemption .

And admit we are notangry with Children,

or natural Fools,if they cry for, or takeaway

any thing they fee ; and we pitymad people,

even while they are outragious with thofe

that tend 'em However we have not the

fameforbearance and pity for men offound

Minds, and mature Age, ifthey do the like

unreasonable things, and govern themfelves

by no other Law, but theirown unreafona

ble Appetites and Paffions ; feeing it was in

their power both to have known and acted

otherwife ; and to have deliberated, and

judged, whether it were not better for

them to forbear fuch evil Acts, than to do

them.

U 3 §. 10.

1
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6. 10. Neither can invincible ignorancebe

any excufe as to them ; for though perhaps

theymay not have Brains fit for the Mathe

maticks ,or maynot be able to deduce all the

Laws of Naturefrom their true Principles ;

yet bythe Precepts of others, as well as their

own Reafon,andthe obfervation of their own

Natures, as well as other Men's, they might

eafily have learnt all the Duties of an honeft

Man ; that is, their Duty towards their

Neighbour, by that Golden Rule, of doing

as they would be done by : And their Duty

towards themſelves, by endeavouring their

own true happineſs and prefervation, by the

only meanstending thereunto, viz. Without

injuring others ; and doing their Duty to

wards God, in reverencinghim,and obeying

his Will,when diſcovered to them ; alſo in

endeavouring, to the utmoſt of their power,

the Common Good of Mankind ; all which

Principles have been ever fo natural to Men,

that they have in all Ages acknowledged

them to have ftill remained the fame.

Therefore Mr. H. as alfo the Author of the

Treatifelaft mentioned, are very much mi

ftaken, fo directly to oppofe our knowledge

of the Laws of Nature, to the Rational Na

ture ofMan ; as ifhe were fo much beholden

to Art forthem, that he could never haveac

quired them himſelf, without teaching ;

which
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which were all one as to fay, That becauſe

moſt Men learn Arithmetick , therefore

it is fo abfolutely befides , or above Nature,

that no Manever attained it ofhimſelf,which

is contrary both to Reaſon and Experience,

fince both Aritmetick and Geometry, as al

fo Ethicks, muſt havebeen naturally acquired

bythoſe that firſt taught them .

But I have already fufficiently prov'dby

Mr. H's own Conceffion , That Reafon and

Experienceare as natural to Humane Nature,

as Hunting is to Dogs, tho' in both ofthem

there is required both Exercife and Experi

enceto learn it.

§. 11. Nor doth Mr. H's Excufe, which

he gives us inthe 13th Chapter of his Levia

than, fignify any thing ; (viz.) That men's

Paffions in the state ofNature are no Sins, nor

the Actions whichproceedfrom them, as long as

theyfee no Power which can prohibit them ; For

neither can a Law be known before it be made,

neither can it be made, till they have agreed

upon a Legiflator. Since it may be eaſily an

fwered, that Mr. H. all along proceeds upon

this Falfe Suppofition, That God is not a Le

giflator without Divine Revelation ; nor that

the Laws ofNature are properly his Laws ;

bothwhich Affertions,ifthey have beenpro

ved falfe inthe preceeding Difcourfe, it will

U 4
certainly
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certainly follow, that the Laws of Nature

or Reafon proceeding from God himſelf,

are truly Laws , and the Actions prohi

bited by them are Sins, although Men will

not through wilful Ignorance difcover this

Legiflator, nor, will confent to his Laws.

And Mr. H. himſelf acknowledges in his

ChapterofLaws, that the Subjects lie under

an Obligation to obey them,ifit can be made

appear tothem that the Legiflator is endued

with a Supreme Power over them, and hath

both fufficiently eſtabliſhed, and promulga

ted his Laws ; both which may be trulyaf

firmed ofthe Laws of Nature.

§. 12.But indeed Mr.H. and his Followers

have donevery cunningly in taking away all

freedom from Mankind,and to fuppofeanab

'folute neceffity of all moral Actions ; fince

they could not otherwiſe deſtroy the Laws

of Nature, and equal Men with Brutes, but

by pulling up all the Foundations of Moral

Goodand Evil.

But I need fay no more on this Subject to

fhew thefolly and unreaſonableneſs of this

Opinion,than to put down Mr. H's words on

this Subject in Art. 11. of this Chapter,

Wherehe confeffes that this Right of allmento

all things, is abfolutely unprofitablefor Mankind

because the effect of this Right is all one, as if

there
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there were no fuch Right at all. For although

anyman might fayofevery thing, This is mine ;

yet could be not use it, becauſe ofhis Neighbour,

who might by an equal Right pretend that it was

his. Which is as good asto own, that this

Right is none atall : For he himſelfin the Ar

ticle before-going, makes Utility to be the

meaſure of all Right : but here is a Right

without any Utility at all ; therefore theſe

words Right and Unprofitable,are contradicto

ry; for Right refers in this definition to fome

ufe or profit that a Man may make of his na

tural Liberty ; but to be Unprofitable, owns

that there is no ufe or need of this natural

Liberty in that matter.

PRINCIPLE V.

That in thestate of Nature, whatſoever any one

doth to another, cannot be injurious to any

Perfon.

§. 1. Ecaufe,fays he, Injustice towards men

Suppofes HumaneLaws,none ofwhich

areyetin beingin themeerstate ofNature, De

Cive, Cap. 1. Annot. ad §. 10. which he thus

likewiſe endeavours to prove inhis Leviathan,

Chap. 13. Where there is no common Power,

there is no Law ; where there is no Law, no In

justice;
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juftice ; Force and Fraudare inWarthe twoCar

dinalVertues;Justice and Injustice are none ofthe

Faculties either ofthe Body or Mind; If they were,

they might be in a Man that were alone in the

World,as well ashis Senfes and Paffions :They are.

allQualities that relate to Men in Society, not in

Solitude.It is confequent also to thefame condition

that there be no Propriety, no Dominion, no

MineandThine diftinct,but only that to beeve

ryMan's that he canget, andforfo long as he can

keep it : All which is no morethan what Epi

curus longago afferted, as Diogenes Laërtius

hath told us in the Accounthe gives of his

Life and Opinions, To this effect ; That be

tweenthofe Animals which cannot bejoinedbyany

Compact or Bargain, that they should not hurt

each other, there is no Right, or Injury : So it

is likewife amongft Nations,which either will not,

or cannot enter into Compact ; that they do nei

ther hurt, nor are hurt ; For Injustice is nothing

in itfelf, although infome placesfuch a Bargain

is made bymutual Compact's that they shouldnot

burt each other. Sothat Injury is no evil in it

felf, but only confifts in afear, orfufpicion, left

it should not beconcealedfrom those who are ap

pointed Revengers offuch Injuries.

§. 2.In answer to all which, I doubt notto

prove, that theſe Principles of Epicurus, as

well as of Mr. H. and hisDifciples,aretaken

up

1
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up withoutanyjuft or folid grounds ; forby

the dictates of right Reafon, confidered as

(they are indeed) the natural Laws ofGod,

a perfect Right is given to every Man to his

Life,and all thofe neceffarymeans thereunto,

without which he cannot fubfift. For what

ever a Man enjoys by the Right of Nature,

it muſtneeds beinjury and injuftice to take it

away : for invaſion or violation ofano
every

ther's Right or Property,is Injury, by what

ever Law he enjoys it : And much more if

that Right be conferred upon him by the

Law ofNature, given by God as a Legiſla

tor, than ifit proceeded from meer Humane

Compacts. And thoughMr. H.here afferts,

That no injury can be done to any Man,

with whom we have made no Compact ;

yet Chap.2.Art
.1.of

his De Cive,he fays, That

fince all men willgrant that to be done by Right,

which is not contrary to right Reafon ; we ought

to believe that to be done by Injury, which is re

pugnant toright Reafon ; that is, which contra

dicts any Truth collected by right Reaſon from

true Principles : But what is done by Injury, we

acknowledg
e
to be done contrary to fome Law.

So that here he grants , that an Injury

may be done contrary to the Laws of

Nature, before any Compact, or Tranſlatio
n

of our Right to another ; and fince he

there acknowled
ges

thofe Dictates of

Reaſon to be Laws, I would fain fee how

thofe
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thoſe cangiveanymanſuch aRight to invade,

or violate the Rights ofanother : For Right

(as hehimſelfwell defines it) being a Liberty

granted by right Reafon, requires that Men,

who pretend to act or ſpeak according to its

Dictates,fhould not act contradictorily to its

Principles, or Conclufions. And 'twereto

no purpoſe for him to fay, that the Injury

is doneto God alone,when his Laws are bro

ken, unleſs he can fhew that thofe Laws of

God do not confer a Right on Mentotheir

Lives, and all the neceffaries thereof ; and do

not likewife prohibit others from violating

this Right fo granted,

§. 3. But yet this Author, when he is preft

hard, does acknowledge, that there may be

injury done to another out of Civil Govern

ment For it being objected, whether if a

Son ſhould kill his Father in the ſtate of Na

ture, heſhould not do him an Injury ; he an

fwers,That a Son cannot be understood to be in

anatural State inreſpect of his Parents,be being

asfoon as ever he isborn, under their power and

command, towhom he owes his being andprefer

vation,

Yetfure aMan's Parents,by begetting and

breeding him up, do not thereby acquire a

property or dominion over him as long as he

lives ; though I grant Children, whenby

Mar
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Marriage, or otherwife,theybecomelawful

ly diſcharged from the government of their

Parents, ftill owe a filial piety and gratitude

to them ; and 'tis a great impiety and injury

in Childrentowardsthem, tohurt ordeftroy

them, though theyare nolonger under their

powerand command. So likewife the fame

Law of Nature, which prefcribes Gratitude

to theſe our natural Benefactors , doth

make it Injurious for anyManto hurt,or kill

any other Perfon, who had educated, or

maintained him, or otherwife highly obliged

him, tho' he be not immediately Subject to

his Power ; fince thefame Laws ofGratitude

that makeit injurioustohurt, or murther his

Father in the ftateofNature, do alfo com

mand the like duty towards any other

Benefactor.

§. 4. Buthis Argumentinhis Leviathan is

much more falfe and precarious ; when he

argues, That where there is no common Power,

there is no Law; andwherethere is no Law,there

is no Injustice. All whichhebrings to prove

the neceffityof his natural ftate ofWar. For,

firſt, thoughI grant,wherethere is no Com

mon Power, (that is, no Legiflator) there is

no Law, yet that is nottrueofthe Laws of

Nature ; fince if they proceedfrom Godasa

Legiſlator (as I hopewehave proved in the

precedent Difcourfe) they are truly Laws,

before any Civil Power was inftituted to

make
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make Laws, or to fee them obferved ; and

confequently that it is the higheft injury and

injuftice to take away any thingfrom others

being innocent, and doing us no hurt, that

is neceffary for their Life, or prefervation,

whichthey are alreadypoffefs'dofand though

it is true,that Juftice and Injuftice are noNa

tural Faculties ofthe Mind, yet right Reaſon

is ; from whence all Juftice is deduced, and

which a Man is always bound to exerciſe as

foon as hebecomes capable ofbeing a Mem

ber of Humane Society, (I do not mean a

Civil one) and ifthere be a natural Equity

(as this Author acknowledges, De Cive,

cap. 14. .14.) there is likewife a natural

Juftice,and Injuftice too: but I fhall ſaymore

of this in the next Principle.

PRINCIPLE VI.

That in the state ofNature there is nothing

Good, or Evil.

I

Shall here give youMr.H's Opinion,

and his Reaſons for it, in his own

words, as they are in his Leviathan, cap. 6.

Whatſoever is the Object ofanyman's Appetite,or

Defire, that is it which hefor his part calls Good

and the Object ofhis Hate,and Averfion, Evil :

and

$.1.
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and of his Contempt, Vile and Inconfiderable.

Forthefe words ofGood, Evil, and Contemptible,

are ever used with relation to the Perfon that

ufeththem, there being nothingfimply and abfo

lutely fo ; Nor is anycommon Rule of Goodand

Evil to betaken from the nature ofthe Objects

themselves, but from the person of the Man

(where there is no Commonwealth)or, (in a

Commonwealth) from the Perfon that reprefents

it ; orfrom an Arbitrator, orJudge, whom Men

by difagreeing ball by confent fet up, and make

his Sentence the Rulethereof. He ſpeaks to

the fame effect in all his other Works ; in

De Cive, cap. 4. §. 17. in his De Homine,

cap.11.which it would be too tedious hereto

repeat, and therefore I fhall only refer youto

places already cited.

in

§. 2. But this he endeavours Phyfically to

explain in his little Treatife of Humane Na

ture, cap. 7. § . I. compared with Chap. 3 .

where he ſuppoſes, That the Motion, in which

confifts the conception ofthings, without any

tervention ofthe Judgment,paffesfrom the Brain

to the Heart ; and as it there hinders, or helps

its vitalmotion,it is faid to pleaſe or difpléafe ;

But that which fo pleafes any one, he calls

Good, And that which difpleafes him, Evil ;

andhencefrom the diverfity ofConftitutions, or

Temperaments , there are divers Opinions of

Good

2
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Good that is naturally and neceffarilyfo. And

inthestate ofNatureunblameably,from his Opi

nion thatjudges it.

6.3.There is nothing that Mr.H.hathwrit

ten more looſely, and unlike a Philofopher,

thantheſe unftable Opinions both ofnatural

and moralGoodand Evil. And therefore itis

amatterofgreat momenttohave a fixed and

conftant notion ofGood ; becauſe ſo long as

this is fluctuating and uncertain, all know

ledge of our true Felicity (which is the

greatest Good ofevery Man) as alfo of the

Laws of Nature, and ofall particular Ver

tues, (which are nothing but the means and

caufes of obtaining this Good) will be like

wife various, wandring and uncertain.

§. 4. Therefore, although it muſt be con

fefs'd,that becaufe offome peculiarity inthe

divers Temperaments ofMen, it fometimes

happens that one fort ofDiet, orMedicines,

maybe hurtfultoone, which may not prove

foto another ; yea, which Experience hath

approved,not only tobe innocent, but whol

fomefor others: Something like which may

be obſerved in the Genius and Manners of

Nations quite differentfrom others, infome

particular Cuftoms and Conftitutions ; yet

this doth notany more take away thecom

mon
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mon Conſent ofMankind concerningthe na

ture of Good, and its conftituent parts and

degrees, than the ſmall difference of Men's

Faces takes away the agreement between

them intheir common Natures as Men, or

that general likeneſs that is between them,

inthe conformation and uſe oftheir principal

Parts,orMembers.Forfure there is noNation

fo barbarous which will not own, that there

are greater hopes and fatisfaction in loving,

and obeying God, than in blafpheming and

difobeying ofhim.Thereis fcarce any Nation

but what is fenfible, that filial duty towards

Parents, gratitude to their Benefactors, love

and kindneſs to their Friends and Neigh

bours, fidelity in their Promifes and Agree

ments, are goodand neceffary for their own

welfare and prefervation, and confequently

ofMankind. No difference ofTempermakes

any Man in his Senfes not perceive it to be

good for all Men, that the Lives, Liberties,

Eftates and Members ofall innocent Perfons,

ſhould be preferved ; And therefore that the

killing,or robbing,or maimingofthem ſhould

be every-where prohibited under the moſt

fevere Penalties. Or laftly, What peculiar

humourin Men not wholly barbarous can

makethem not think it good and beneficial

for particular Families and Nations thatthe

Conjugal Fidelity of the Marriage-bed,

X and
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and the Chaſtity of Unmarried Virgins

fhould be preſerved inviolate. The fame

may be faid concerning the Right ofufing

and enjoyingall thofe outward things, that

are neceflaryfor life,or conduce toour health,

as Fame, Honour, the education ofour Chil

dren,and the prefervation ofFriendſhip,fince

in their Judgment concerning the goodneſs

of theſe things about which the whole bufi

nefs oftheLaws of Nature,and ofmoft Civil

Lawsis takenup,all rational Men doas equal

ly agree intheir Opinions as concerning the

whiteness of Snow, orthe brightneſs ofthe

Sun ; Though I do not lay the main ſtreſs of

their obligation to thefe Actions on this ge

neral Agreement, becauſe I have laid down

contrary Principles in the foregoing Dif

courfe.

§. 5. But I fhall nowproceed to give you

a more true and fetled Notion of Good and

Evil,both at natural and moral:I therefore de

fine a natural Goodto be, thatwhich preferves,

encreafes, or perfects the Faculties and Powers

of one or more things ; for by theſe effects

that peculiaragreeableneſs ofone thing with

another declares it felf to us, and which is

requifite to make anything to be truly cal

led good for the nature of this Being before

others. Which effects likewife diſcover to us

the hidden pov ers, and intrinfick natures of

things.Thefeftrikeuponour Senfes,and beget

aknow
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a knowlege inus ofthofe things fromwhence

they flow ; whichGoods I grantmay be diffe

rent, according to the different natures of

Beings whichthey refpect. Thus a fuitable

Soyl, Air, and Moiſture are naturally good

for Plants,becauſe they are agreeable totheir

nature, and are neceffary for their preferva

tion, growth and perfection : So likewife

convenient Food, Health and Liberty, are

naturally good for an Animal ; becauſe they

ferve for their prefervation and happineſs as

long as they continue to live. So likewife,

That is alfo good for Man, which preferves

and encreaſes the powers of his Mind and

Body, without doing hurt to, or prejudicing

any others of his own kind ; nor doththe

mind ofMan onlymakethefeRules concern..

ing the nature of one, or a few Creatures of

a fort,but is able from the knowledge it hath

offingulars, to make certain general Propo

fitions, or Conclufions, concerning what is

good or evil, for the whole Species, or Kind,

whoſe nature he hath enquired into ; becauſe,

fince there is thefamegeneral nature in every

one ofthe Individuals ofthis or that Kind,

the true happineſs ofone or more ofthem be

ing once known, it is eafie likewifeto know

what fhare and kind of happiness is to be

defired by all of them : For it is apparent,

That theimprovement ofthe Underſtanding

X 2 11
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in knowledge, and the government ofthe

Will byfedateand regular Affections;as like

wife the health and vigour ofthe Body, in

which the true happineſs of any particular

Mandoes chiefly confift, doth alſo compre

hend generally confidered) the commonhap

pineſs of all Men, that ever have, or ſhall be

born, whichalfomay beaffirmed concerning

the means totheſe natural Goods, and which

are required as neceffary to all Mankind;ſuch

as Food, Exerciſe, Sleep, and the like ; And

this, becauſe of the identity between the

parts and the whole ; that is, between the

nature ofany one, cr more Men, with that

whole Syftem of Rational Agents, compre

hended underthe general Name and Idea of

Mankind.From whence againſtfollows that

whatſoever doth good to one Member, or

part ofthis aggregate Body, (all the reſt be

ing unhurt,orunprejudicedthereby) may be

truly faid to do good to the whole aggre

gate Body of Mankind ; which fhould

may excite us to a due care ofour felves, pro

vided it benot prejudicialto othersfrom a con

fideration ofthecommon Good ofMankind.

Analogically unto this we may alſo judge,

that topromotethe efficacy ofGod'sNatural

Right to rule ourfelves,and all otherrational

Creatures, is to perform a thing good, or

grateful to God, as Supreme Governour of

the
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the World ; and this we do by a due care to

promote obedience to his own Laws, either

in our felves, or others.

And therefore, though we fo far agree

with Mr. H. that That may be called good

which is agreeable to any other Being, and

fo muſt be meant relatively ; yet doth not

this always refer to the Appetite of him that

defires it,nor yet to the irrational Opinions of

anyone or more Men,if they judge contrary

tothe Rulesand Principles ofNature or Rea

fon. And therefore, though aYoung Girl that

hath the Green- Sickneſs,by reafon of her de

praved Appetite, may fanfie Tobacco pipes,

orCharcoal to have an excellent reliſh, and

fo to be good for her ; yet will not her

thinkingfo, make them become wholfome

nouriſhment. The like may be faid of any

Actions or Vices, which a Vicious or Unrea

fonable Man maytake pleaſurein ; fuch as

Drunkenneſs, Whoredom, &c. which how

foever they may pleaſe him at the prefent,.

yet will certainly in time deftroy him in this

life, or inthat tocome. And therefore it is

not true, which Mr. H. here lays down,.

That all Good and Evil are only to betaken

in refpect ofhim whom atthat time it plea

fes or difpleafes:Whereas every rational Man

ought firſt rightly to judge what things are

good, andthen to defire them, becauſe they

X 3
are
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arereally fo: that is, becauſe their natura

powers or effects are really helpful, or agree

able to our Nature ; And to conſider private

Good, as that which profits one perſon ; and

a common Good , as that which profits

any. Not becauſe it is at that inftant de

fired, and approved out ofa depraved Appe

tite, or wanton humour : it being only the

part of Brutes, Mad-men and Fools,to mea

fure the goodness of Things, or Actions by

their prefent Lufts,without any Government

Reafon, or Thoughts of the future.

6. 6. But Mr.H.himſelf doth fometimes

talk more foberly ; and though he doth here,

as alſo elſewhere,inculcate, That everything

is either good, or evil, according to the opi

nion of the Perfon that fo judges it (in the

ftate of Nature) or elſe (in a Civil State) of

the Perfon that reprefents the Common

wealth ; yet in his Leviathan, Chap. 30.

when he reckons up the Offices of the Civil

Sovereign, he makes one of the chiefeſt tobe

the making of good Laws. And he there

tells us, Agood Law is that which is needful

for the good of the People, and withalperfpicu

ous ; and a little further he thus goes on ;
And

therefore a Law that is not needful, having not

the true end of a Law, is notgood. A Law may

be conceived to begood, when it isfor the benefit of

the
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the Sovereign, though it be not neceſſaryfor the

People ; but it is not fo: where you fee, the

good of the People (which is certainly that

which is common to many) is here acknow

ledg'd by him, and propofed as the main end

of the Legiflator's Duty : But this end being

thuspropofed, the true nature of it is firſt to

be known, and determined, before
anyLaw

can preſcribe what is good or evil for the

People. So likewife Chap. 14. §. 4. of his

De Cive, fpeaking concerning the Rules of

right Judgment in a Civil State, he tells us ;

That fince it is impoffible to prefcribe any Univer

falRules whereby allControverfies (which will be

infinite,) may bejudged, it is still understood in

everycafepretermittedby the written Laws, that

the Law of natural Equity is to be followed.

Whereyou fee he grants that the Laws ofna

tural Equity may be known, and followed

And that divers more Cafes may be deter

minedfrom thence, than can be by the Civil

Laws themſelves. But we do only fo fat con

tend with him, that fome Rules of Equity.

may be fo evidently and naturally known,

that all honeft and fincere Men cannot at all

differ about them ; though in the meantime

we freely grant, That there are divers things

fo indifferent, that no homan Reaſon can

univerfally determine, that it is more neceſ

fary for the common Good, that a thing be

X 4

;

done,
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done, or a Cafe judged this way, rather

than the other.

§. 7. Having ftated whatwe mean by a na

tural Good, and Evil ; I fhall now give a

right notion of a moral Good, and how it dif

fers fromthe former. Amoral Goodconfifts in

thofe voluntary Actions and Habits which are

conformable to the Law of Nature, or Reajon,

confidered as given by God, the Lawgiver, for

a Rule of allour Humane, or voluntary Acti

ons For there are many natural Goods

that conduce to a Man's happineſs, which

are not morally good, nor are command

ed by any Law. Such asare quickness of

Wit, Learning, Strength of Mind and

Body, &c. On the other fide, I fuppofe,

that no Action ofthe Will can be command

edby God ,(and fo morally good)whichdoth

not from it's own nature, as well as fromthe

Will ofGod (the Legiflator) conduce to the

happineſs of Mankind : The not taking no

tice ofthis difference, between natural and

moral Goods, hath been the occafion of ano

ther great Error in Mr. H. when he makes

that which feemsgood to every Man's ownſelf,

to be the only object ofhis defires, as he doth in

his De Cive,Cap. 1.Art. 2. whichhe likewife

more fully expreffes in Cap. 3. Artic. 21 .

Every one isprefumed to feek that which isgood

for
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forhimself; but that which isjust onlyby accident,

andforpeace fake ; viz. That which is juft, he

will only have to regard another's good ;

which heſuppoſes no Man will feek, unless it

were for fear of thoſe Evils which proceed

from a ſtate ofWar : But all he fays only

tends to prove, that Men are fo framed, that

it is repugnant to their Nature, and fo abfo

lutely impoffible for them to mind, or defire

any thing, unleſs for their own particular

worldly profit, and glory, as he hath laid

down in thofe Principles we have already

confidered.

§.8.However,I cannot but take notice,that

this Gentleman in his Treatife De Homi

ne,(publiſhed after his De Cive) Cap. 12.§. 1.

ſeems not at all to approve of this ill humour

in Men, by theſe words. Weconfefs that it

mayfofall out through the ill ufe ofhis free will,

that aMan ofanarrowSoulmayconfider nothing

but himself, andfo may defire nothing but what

hejudgesforhis own private advantage. And

in the fame Treatife, Cap. 11. §. 14. where

he doth purpoſely confider which is the

greater, or leffer Good ; he plainly confeffes,

That it is a greater good which benefits

more perfons, than that which doth bene

fit but to a Few.

§.9.
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6.9.Wherefore givinghimleave to contra

dict himſelf as much as he pleaſes, yet not

withſtanding all hehath faidto the contrary,

I doubt not but all rational and good men are

ofa more generous Spirit ; who do not only

eſteem that to be good, which is good for

themſelves alone, but alſo whatſoever tends

tothe confervation, happineſs and perfection

of Mankind. And whatſoever they thus

efteem tobe good, that they will alfo defire,

wish for,and contribute their utmoſt endea

vour to procure for others, as well as them

felves : Nor do I feeany reafon to hinder, but

that whatſoever Ifind agreeable to any man's

Nature, I may do my endeavour, as far as

lies in my power,that hemay obtain it ; But

this much I muſt freely confefs,That ifmen

do not propoſe to themſelves one common

End, or Effect, viz. the common good of

Rational Agents, whofe Cauſes (whether ef

ficient, or perfective) fhould be before-hand

agreed ontobe Good, and thoſe that hinder

it's production, Evil ; the words Good and

Evil will always be equivocal, various, and

uncertain ; being ſtill to be taken in as many

different Senfes, as there are particularMen.

So that whatſoever Action, or thing, is cal

led goodby any One man, becauſe it ferves

his turn ; that Other men, ifit croffes their

defires,will befure to callevil,which is incon

gruous
9
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gruousto Reaſon,and to the Communicati
on

ofknowledge amongmen,which is the main

end ofSpeech ; Whereas, ifthe words Good

and Evil are applied to thoſe things which

concern the nature ofRational Beings in ge

neral, they will have a certain and determi

nate fenfe and fignification, which will not

only beconftantly true, and intelligbile, but

prove moſt uſeful and profitable to all Man

kind ;and that we arenot only capable ofun

derſtanding, but alſo of contributing our En

deavours for the procuring of this Common

Good, and are alfo under a fufficient obliga

tion thereunto, is, I hope, fully made out in

the Fourth Chapter ofthe precedent Dif

courfe,where we exprefsly treat of the Law

ofNature,and its Obligation.

PRINCIPLE VII.

ThattheState ofNature is aState ofWar.

A

LLthe Principles that Mr.H. hath

hitherto laiddown,havebeen only

in ordertotheeſtabliſhing this Darling Prin

ciple ofthe natural ftate of War. But fince

we have already in our Anſwerto his former

Principles, fhewn their falfhood and abfur

dity ; If thofe Foundations be ill laid,the

Super

§. I.
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Superſtructure muft needs be infirm, and

therefore I fhall omit all that he hath in his

De Cive inferred from thofe falfe Principles ;

and ſhall only apply myſelfto what he hath

in his 13th Chapter of his Leviathan, given

usa-new for theproofof this Principle, and

whichdoth not depend upon the former;For

here he derives this natural State of War

from Three Principal Cauſes in the nature of

Man. Firſt, Competition. Secondly, Diffidence.

Thirdly, Glory. The firſt makes man invade

forGain. The fecond for Safety, and the third

for Reputation. Thefirft ufe Violence to make

themselvesMasters ofother Men'sperfons,Wives,

Children and Cattel. The fecond to defend

them . Thethirdfor Trifles ; as aword, a fmile,

a different Opinion, and any other fign of un

dervaluing, either directly in their perfons, or by

reflection on their Kindred, their Friends, their

Nation, theirProfeffion, or their Name. Hereby

it is manifefted, That during the time Menlive

without a Common Power tokeep them all in awe,

they are in that condition which is called War,

as is that ofevery man against every Man. For

War confifts not in Battel only, or the Act of

Fighting ; but in a tract of time wherein the

will tocontendbyBattel isfufficientlyknown. And

therefore thenotion oftime is to be confidered in

the nature ofWar, as it is in the nature ofWea

ther. For as the nature of Foul-weather lies

not
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not in ashower ortwo ofRain, but in an inclina

tiontheretoofmanydays together ; So the nature

ofWar confifts not in actual fighting, but in the

known difpofition thereto during all the time

there is no affurance tothe contrary. Allother

is Peace.

"

§. 2. In anſwer to which, I muſt firſt take

notice,That Mr.H. in his Leviathan deduces

this RightofWar ofall Men againſt all,from

other Principles than hedoth in his De Cive,

Chap. 1. §. 12. where from the fuppofed

Right ofall Men to all things, he deduces a

Warofall Menagainſt all,and which renders

it both lawful and neceffary : But in his Le

viathan, in the Chapter here cited, he firſt

afferts the ſtate ofNature to be aſtate ofWar,

and from thence argues all things therein to

be lawful ; as you may fee in the Conclufion

ofthat Chapter,where hetells us, That bythe

fameRight that one Maninvades,the otherrefifts;

from whence arifes a War on bothfidesjuft. So

that beingnot atallfolicitous about the Right

of makingWar, he only fuppofes this War

muft needs arife from the nature of Men's

Paffions,andDefires;and this War beingonce

fuppofed, he pofitively afferts, That it muſt

follow (though without any proof) that

there is in this State nothing juft, or unjuſt :

Indeed his way of arguing in his Leviathan

is

1
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is more plaufible, but lefs cloſe than the for

mer in his De Cive ; For all Perfons offenfe

muſt agree,that a War ought firſt tobepro

ved juft,before it can bethence deducedwhat

things are lawful therein, even towards Ene

mies : Neither doth He himself fuppofe that

all things are lawful, even in the jufteft War;

for in his De Give, Annot. ad Art. 37.cap. 3 .

he grants that Drunkenness, and Cruelty, are

not to be practifed even in War ; and there

fore it is neceffary that fome natural Princi

ples, or Laws, be firft acknowledged, by

whofe command or permiffion we maybe

able to judge ofanyWar, whether it bejuft,

or not, or before we canthence infer thofe

things to be lawful which are acted therein ;

forotherwife even contradictory Propofitions

may be alike true ; and Titius, for example,

mighthave a Right tothe Life and Goods of

Sempronius, if he thought them neceffary for

his own Prefervation ; and fo likewife Sem

pronius would have the fame Right againſt

Titius : which would be contrary to all the

Rules of rightReafon, and Equity ; and this

is fo evident, that Mr, H. himſelf, although

in the latter part of this firft Chapter, De

Cive, he affirms, That in the ftate ofNa

ture, there is no difference between juſt and

unjuft ; yer in the former parts he endeavours

toprove, that this power of making War,

Plought

X
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ought to beallowedtoeveryMan in thatſtate,

as neceffaryto his own prefervation ; which

is all one, as if he had affirmed this Warto

be juft and lawful on both fides ; which is

contrary to Reaſon. But whofoever will

prove any thingto be juft, and lawful in any

State,muft likewife fuppofe,that there is a dif

ference between lawful and unlawful in the

fame State, and muſt ſuppoſe ſome Law in

force, by whofe command or permiſſion at

leaft , that Act becomeslawful : which, as

we endeavour to eſtabliſh, ſo doth Mr. H. as

plainly to deftroy, whilft he allows no diffe

rence between juft and unjuft ; but with

what reaſon I fhall leave it tothe indifferent

Reader to judge.

;

3. But fince wehave already anſwered

thofe Preliminary Principles which he hath

laid down in his De Cive, to prove the necef

fity of this ſtate ofWar, there remains no

thing elſe for us to doth now,but to examine

thofe new Reaſons. hath He given us in

this Chapter of his Leviathan to prove this

ftate ofWartobe both natural, and neceffa

ry; whichhe here deduces from three Affe

Єtions inthe nature of Man. 1. Competition

forthe fame thing. 2. Diffidence of each o

ther. 3. Glory to himſelf. The firit is ma

nifeft; That during the timeMenlive with

out

4.
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out a Common Power to keep them in awe,

they are in that Condition which is called

War.

Whence I cannot but again obferve,That

this Author takes the natural ſtate of Man

kind only from its Paffions, without any

confideration of Reafon, or Experience ; al

though he hath already fuppofed both of

theſe to be natural Faculties of the Mind :

and thetrue nature of a thing is to be taken

not from its wants and imperfections, but

from the utmoſt perfection that it is by na

ture capable of ; and therefore this Author

hath dealtveryprepofteroufly to treat ofthe

natural State ofMan, as of a meer Animal,

onlygoverned by the force ofhis Paffions

whereas, the principal part of Man, and

whichought tohave the government overall

the other Faculties,is Reafon ; or that Facul

ty of the rational Soul, whofe due uſe and

exerciſe ought not to beexcluded, but rather

conjoined with the operations of all the o

ther natural Faculties, by any Writer who

will truly deſcribe the Nature of Man ; nor

yet aremenneceffarily impelled by theſe Paf

fions, as meer Machines are driven or

moved bytheWind, or Weights ; but that

theymaybegoverned,and reftrained byRea

fon, or fear offuture evil : fo that they do

not hurry meninto Warby any natural, or

in
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6.4. And therefore I think I fhall beable

eafily tofhew, that every one ofthese three.

Matter Paffions, which he hath here de

fcribed as the Caufes of War, ought (ifgo

vernedbyreaſon)to perfuade to thecontrary.

Andinthe first place, for his Paffion of Com

petition , That when twoMendefire thelume

1 thing, which they cannot both enjoy, they

becomeEnemies,and in theway to theirend,

endeavourco deſtroy, or fubdue one another,

Nosy certainlyRefon in this Cafe will never

Y incite

7

inevitable neceffity.Indeed thofeIdea's ofthe

Mind,whichare neceffarilygenerated therein

fromthe impulfe of outward Objects,are not.

prohibited bythe LawofNature,becauſe we

are defign'd by God to govern thofe Acti-:

ons only which are in our powers : Whereas

thefe Paffions and Ideas, from whence Mr.

H. collects this ftate of War to beneceffary,

are ofthis fort, fincebeing concerningthings

future, and at a distance, and depending up

on Men'sreafon , and forefight, they maybe

alfo governed thereby ; and Mr. H. himself

acknowledges in his De Cive, Chap. 3.0. 31.

That though Men, becaufe of their different

Appetites, cannot agree of the prefent, yet

they may ofthe future,and from thence con

feffes,that Peace is tobe fought as the founda

tionofall natural Law.

C

{

1
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incite a rationalMan to enter into a ſtate of

Warwith another, for the obtaining ofthat

which hehath a mind to as well as he. For if

it bea thingthe other is already poffeffed of,

he oughtbythe RulesofReafon,and Equity,

to let him enjoy it by right ofOccupancy or

Poffeffion, it beingthen neceffary for his pre

fervation, or happiness ; and hehimself,ifpof

feffed ofthe like thing, would think it rea

fonable that he ſhould be likewife permitted

quietly to enjoy it : So that, if he act by one

Rulein relation to himſelf,and by another in

respect to all other Men,in thefame Cafe, or

Circumftances, this muſtbe altogether un

reaſonable and unjuft. And Mr. H. himſelf

doth fufficiently fhewthe grievous miſchiefs

offuch an unreaſonable way of proceeding,

when he tells us, That from hence it comes to

pafs ; That where an Invader hath no more to

fear than anotherMan's fingle Power, Ifoneplant,

fow, build or poffefs a convenient Seat, others

mayprobably be expected to come prepared with

Forcesunitedto difpoffefs anddeprivehim,not on

ly ofthe Fruit ofhis Labour, but alſo ofhis Life,

or Liberty ; and the Invader again is in the like

danger ofanother. To which I may alſo add,

and he again of a third ; till at laft all the

Owners of it being fucceffively deftroyed,the

Houfe or Seat will become void,and noMan

left to inhabitit : which Condition Mr. H.

him
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himſelfconfeffes tobefad , and deplorable fo ;

that he will have Mankind from theDictates

ofreaſon to do all they can to get out ofit,by

entering intoa Civil Society. But I fuppofe

that right Reafon will rather hinder all ratio

nal Men from ever falling into this State at

all, if they can by any means avoid, or pre

vent it ; fince Peace is to be valued from its

own Conveniences without trying, or com

paring it withthe Evils of War, as Health is

valuable for its own agreeablenefs to our

Natures, without trying by woful experi

ence, what fickneſs is.

§. 5. And as for his next Paffion, Diffidence

of each other ; That there is no wayfor any

Man tofecure himself, foreaſonable as Anticipa

tion ; that is, byforce, or wiles, to mafter the

perfons ofall Men he can, fo long, till he fee no

other Powergreat enough to endangerhim. And

that this is no more than his own confervation

requires, and is generally allowed. Now can all

this reaſonablyperfuade aManto put himſelf

in fo hazardous a condition, as byforce, or

fraud, to go about to mafter and fubdue all

thofe he will be afraid of; or to think he is

able to do this by his own fingle ftrength,till

he fees no other Power great enough to en

danger him ? Since for anyMan tobeableto

dothis,he muſt have more Cunning, natural

Y 2
Strength

A
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Strengthand Courage & Cunning than ever

Homer fuppofed Ulyffes, or Achilles , to have

been Mafters of, or our Modern Romance

makers can feign in their Heroes;Since upon

thefe Terms of Self-prefervation , a Man (like

a Game-Cock) would be forced to fight a

Battel,or two,every day whilft he lived, and

how long this would laft, fuppofing other

Men ofequal ftrength, and aswell prepared

as himſelf, I refer him to the experiment of

fighting-Cocks, who feldom furvive the

twelfth or thirteenth Battel ; and though it

be true, that there arefomethat take pleature

in contemplatin
g their own Power in Acts of

Conquefts, which they may purfue farther

than their own Security requires ; yet this

was never known to be performed by any

Man's fingle ftrength, but by Combina

tion with divers others, whothroughthe

efteem they had of his Integrity ,or Charge,

chofe fuch a Man to be their Leader, or

Prince, before another : And this Account,

both the Antient Hiftorians, and Poets, give

of the Original of the firft Monarchs, and

Antient Kings, in the Heroical Times. And

admittting the firft Kingdoms to havebegun

by Fathers,or Patriarchs ofFamilies,as fome

Divines fuppofe, yet they could never have

raifed a fufficient Force to have conquer

fd others , without the Combination of

the
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theHeads or Fathers ofother Families : Nor

could Nimrod himfelf, (who is fuppofed

the firft Tyrant , or Conqueror, ) ever

have enlarged the Bounds ofhis Empire by

his own fingle ſtrength, or that ofhis par

ticular Family, without fuch a Combination

which requires Compacts between the Per

fons that makeit ; and when they once do

this,they arethen no longer in themeer ſtate

ofNature, having fet up and acknowledged

acommon Power over themto keep them in

awe:from whence it appears, that it is ridi

culous, nay abfolutely impoffible, for any fin

gle Man to take pleaſure in contemplating

his own Power in Acts of Conqueſt by his

own perfonal Valour , or Cunning , as

Mr.H. fuppofesa Man may do inthe ftate of

Nature.

¡

§. 6. And as for his appeal to Experience,

That when a Man taking a fourney, arms him

Self; when going to Bed, helocks his Doors ,

when even in his Houfe , helocks his Chefts

And asks what opinion he hathof his Fellow-fub

jects, whenhe rides armed, and (buts his Doors ;

or of his Children and Servants, when he locks

his Chefts ; And whether he doth not thereby ac

cufe Mankind as much by his Actions, as he

doth by his Words ? To all which I anſwer

No, he doth not. For though I grant it is

no fault to diftruft,and fecure himfelf as well

3

Y 3
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as he can againſt violent and unjuft Perfons,

either upon the Road, or in his own Houſe ;

yet doth not this Diffidence accufe all his

Fellow-fubjects, or all his Children, and Ser

vants, much leſs all Mankind, of a defignto

murther, or robhim ; or give him any Right

to makeWaruponthembyway ofanticipa

tion ; for when he goes armed, or locks his

Doors, or Chefts, 'tis true, hegrants thereare

fome violent and wicked Perfons, whom he

wouldſecure himſelfagainst:yet dothnot this

accufe all Mankind of this wicked Defign ,

fince a Man will do all This, if he be fatisfied

that there are but two or there Thieves

between his own Houſe and London, or

but one thieviſh Perfon in his Family ;

which is but a fmall proportion to a

whole Countrey, or Kingdom ; much leſs

doth he thereby pafs a Cenfure upon all

Mankind though it is true, he thereby

acknowledges, that there are, and ever

will be, amongft Men, divers who are more

governed by their prefent Appetites and

Paffions,than by Reafon, or theLaws ofNa

ture. Much lefs doth fuch a diffidence give a

Man a right in the ftate of Nature of ſet

ting upon, maftering and killing all Per

fons whatfoever, that he fanfies have power

fufficient to endanger him in his Life, or

Goods, before they have given fome fuffi

cient
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cient figns that they intend fo to do ; for

then it might be lawful . (were it not for the

Laws) for a Man, when he is thus armed,

to fet upon, not only Thieves, but every

Man he meets, for fear he fhould fet upon

him firft ; nay, might likewife kill, or knock

on the Head, (if he were in the meer ſtate of

Nature) any ofhis Children, or Servants, or

eventhe Wife ofhis own Bofom, if he did

but fanfie they went about to murther, or

robhim ; which how wicked and unreafo

nable a thing it would be, I leave to any

Man's Reaſon and Confcience to judge.

Nor does his comparing the ftate of War to

the nature of Foul-weather, at all help him,

which he faith, doth not lie in ashower or

two of Rain, but in an inclination thereto of

many days together : So the nature of War

confifts not in actual fighting, but in the known

difpofition thereto all which I readily grant,

but he muſt likewife own that it is ne

ver called a Rainy, or foul Seaſon, till

it hath actually Rained ; till then we ne

ver fay it is foul weather, though it be ne

ver fo cloudy ; fo neither is this bare in

clination to hurt, an actual War, till there

hath been fome figns or tokens of hofti

lity expreffed.

Y 4
§.7. Yot
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§. 7. Yet he grants there was never fuch a

condition ofWar as thisthat he defcribesge

nerally all over the World : But that there

are manyplaceswhere Menlive fo now, and

Inftances in manyfavage People of America ;

where, except the Government of fmall Fa

milies (theconcord whereofdepends on Na

tural Luft) they have no Government at all ,

and live at this day in that brutishmanner he

hath before defcribed : But wereit foas he

affirms that brutifh wayof living, which is

in too many Particulars practifed by thefe

favage People, both in Africa, and America,

where theyhave almoſt loft all knowledgeof

a God, or ofa Moral Good and Evil ; Ought

the Practice offuch Barbarous People tobe of

fufficient Authority toprove,that they live

accordingto thetrue ftate ofHuman Nature,

orthat theyhave a Right to live and act thus

in all things theythus unreaſonably practiſe ?

Buthad This Author read any true or exact

relations ofthofe Places in America hementi

ri ons, hemight havefound in many

of thofe Nations, even where

there is no Civil Power to keep

them in awe, and where they

thave noother Governmentin time

of Peace, but that of the Fathers,

cr Heads of Families ; that their Concord

doth not wholly depend upon Natural Luſt :

197
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For befides the Government of Husbandso

ver theirWives, and thofe conjugal Duties

and Serviceswhich theirWivesyieldthem in

thefe Places ; Parents are more fond of their

Children, and Children again aremore duti

ful and kind to their Parents, and take more

care ofthem when they are fick or old, than

theycommonlydowith us:Andthough there

be noCommon Power to keepthem in awe,

yethavingno riches,but the meer neceffaryu

tenfils ofLiving,norany Honours,exceptMi

litary,to contend for, and which are not ob

tained withoutgreathardships and ſufferings;

and having alfo few Words of contempt, or

difgraceamong them;whole Towns,nay Na

tions, have lived together for many Ages in

fufficient Amityand Concord, without ever

falling together by the ears. And ifthere be

any Murthers and Adulteries committed a

mongthem, every particular perfon injured,

or elfe the Relations of the Party flain , are

their own Judges and Executioners ,themu

tual fear ofwhich, joyned with the Natural

Peaceable Temper ofthe People,caufesfewer

of thofe Crimes to be committed among

them, than with us, where there are Laws

and Publick Officers appointed to punifh all

fuch Injuries : And for the Truth of this, Í

refer you to two Authors of undoubted Cre

dit (viz.) Lerius in his Hiſtory of his Navi

1

gation
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gation to Brazil, Chap: 18, and the French

Author ofthe Natural Hiſtory ofthe Caribbe

Iflands, Part.2d. Chap. 11. and §. 19. beſides

other Authors on this Subject, whom you

may confult in Purchas's Pilgrimes, in his

Volume ofAmerica. And though theſe Peo

ple have often Warswith their Neighbours,

yet is it not with all, but only fome particu

lar Nations, with whom they have con

ftant Wars, and whom they eat, whenfo

ever they can take them Priſoners : Yet

do they at the fame time maintain Peace

with all others. So remote is it from Truth,

that any Nation in the World can liveand

fubfift, by maintaining a conftant War a

gainft all others. Nor did I ever hear ofany

morethan onePeople or Nationin theWeft

Indies, near Carolina, called the Weftoes, that

made this Fatal Experiment,by making War

upon all their Neighbours, one after another,

till they were in a fhort time reduced from

7000 Fighting Men, to 700, and were after

wardsquiteextirpated bythofe Nations they

had injured : Which Relation I receiv'd from

a Gentleman of very good Quality and Eru

dition, who hath a confiderable Intereft in

thofe parts. So impoffible a thing it is, for

Mankind to fubfift , or be preſerved a year

together in Mr. H's imaginary State ofWar.

5.8.Nor is his other Inftance from the Acti

ons of Kings, and Perfons ofa Sovereign Au

thority,
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thority,any better,whom he makes likes Gla

diators, Havingtheir Weaponspointing at, and

their eyesfixed on each other ; That is,their Forts,

Garrifons andGuns, upon the Frontiers oftheir

Kingdoms,andcontinualSpies upon their Neigh

bours, whichis apofture ofWar. Where I may

firſt obſerve,that he doth not directly affirm ,

That all Princes are in a State, but only in a

Pofture of War, which I grant is both law

ful and neceffary : Since no Prince or Com

mon-wealth can be fecure, that his Neigh

bours will conſtantly obſerve the Laws of

Nature, and not invade his Territories,with

out anyjuſt cauſegiven .Yet Ithink no Prince,

or other Supreme Power (whom he makes

the only Judges of Good and Evil) will be fo

wicked or unreaſonable to affirm, that they

have a natural Right to invade the Territo

ries,LivesandEſtates ofallNeighboring Prin

ces, andtheir Subjects ; much lefs,when they

have made Leagues or Compacts of Peace

with each other, that they are not obliged to

obferve them, only for prevention that they

maynot dothe like to them, and break their

Compacts firft : For that he himſelfconfeffes

to beabfolutely contrary tothe Laws ofNa

ture,and of Right Reafon.But that upon Mr.

H's Principles fuch Compacts being made

in themeer StateofNature,and without any

CommonPowerto fee them obferved,do not

at

裴
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atall oblige, Ifhall fhewyou more particu

larlyby and by.

6.9. I comenow to his laft Paffion, (viz.)

Glory, for which hewould have all Mento

be naturally in a State of War. But admit

ting that diversMen look that their Companions

Should value them at the fame rate as they do

themselves ; and upon the leaft figns ofContempt,

or undervaluing, naturally endeavour as far as

they dare, to extort agreater valuefrom their

Contemners, which amongst them that have no

Common Power to keep them quiet, maybe enough

to make them destroy each other. Yet doth not

this hold true in every Man ; for even among

thofe that labour under this Paffion ofVain

glory,there are many in whom fear ofothers

is a muchmorepredominate paffion,andfuch

will rather take an affront, than venture to

beat or kill another to revenge it : Since the

hazard is certain, but the Victory (fuppofing

the perfon every way his equal) uncertain.

Andifthis Vain-glorymaybefofar maſtered

byanother ftronger Paffion ; whymay it not

alfo be overpowered by Reafon ? Fora ratio

nal Man will confider, that he cannot force

Mento have a better efteem ofhis Wordsor

Actions by fighting every one that fhall de

clare their diflike of them , or elſe knows that

he is not at all the worfe for the fooliſh cen

fures of unreaſonable Men ; or that he is ob

*

liged
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liged to take for an affront, whatſoever any

fcurrilous impertinent Fellow fhall intendfo:

Andhehimself doth here likewife fuppofe

that there are other Paffions as ftrong that

incline Men to Peace, as fear of Death, de

fire of fuch things as are neceffary for

commodious living ; and a hope by their

Induſtry to obtain them ; from whence

I obferve, that the greateft part of theſe

Paffions which now incline Men to Peace,

are but the fame in other words, which

before inclined them to War ' : For what

is this Diffidence of another, and this Antici

pation, which he makes fo reafonable, but a

fear of Death, or other miſchief, from thoſe

whom he thusgoeth about to prevent? And

what is this defire ofthings neceffary for life,

but a Branch ofthat Right which fuppofes

all Menhave toall things ? Butgrantingthat

the fame Paffions mayinfome Men produce

different effects ; yet ifthefe Paffions that in

clineMentopeace aremore ſtrong andpow

erful thanthofe that excitethem toWar,then

certainly Peace will be their more conſtant

and Natural State : Since as Mariners relate

the violent blowing oftwo contrary Winds,

doth often in the Center oftheir Motionpro

duce a Calm. And therefore Mr. H. pro

ceeds veryrafhly,to lay fuch a great ftrels on

thoſe Paffions, which provoke Men to War,

without alfoconfidering,and putting intothe

con
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contrary Scale all thoſe that incline Men to

the contrary, which certainly are more pre

valent in moft Men : For what can more

ftrongly influence Men's Actions,than fear of

Death, and all thoſe other miferies which he

himſelffo lively defcribes to be the neceſſary

Confequences of the State of War? And

whereashe tells us, that reafon fuggefteth

convenient Articles of peace ; I think I have

fufficiently proved,that Reafon is fo far from

needing Articles of Peace, that it can never

promptconfideringMento believethemſelves

naturally in fo dangerous and miferable a

State, as this which Mr. H. fuppoſes ; much

lefs to fall into it on purpoſe, without any

juft caufe given. But fince this Author un

dertakes to offer us manyReaſonswhy Men's

Paffions will not permit themto live in Peace

as well as divers other Creatures, whom he

confeffes can do fo without Laws ; We will

a little examine thoſe Reaſons he brings,

WhyMen'sNature will not naturally permit

them to live in Peace, as well as thoſe brute

Creatures ; and therefore I fhall put them

down in his own Words, as you may find

them in his Lev. Chap. 17.

§. 10. It is true, that certain living Crea

tures, as Bees and Ants, livefociably one with a

nother (which are therefore by Ariftotle, num

bred
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bred amongft Political Creatures) andyet have

no other Direction than their particular Fudg

ments,and Appetites , not Speech, whereby one of

them can fignifie to another, what he thinks expe

dient for the Common Benefit. Andtherefore

Some Menmayperhaps defire to know why Man

kindcannot do the fame ? TowhichI answer.

Firft, That Men are continually in competition

for Honour and Dignity, which thefe Creatures

are not ; and confequently amongft Men, there a

rifethfrom that ground, Envy and Hatred, and

finallyWar; but amongft thefe notfo.

To which I reply, That theſe Civil Ho.

nours, about which he ſuppoſes theſe Con

tentions do ſo often arife amongſt Men, have

no place in the State of Nature, being not

known amongſt Men, before the Inftitution

ofCommonwealths ; and therefore they can

not in this State,which he now treats of, con

tend for them morethan Brutes. So that the

only true Glory and Honour which can be

found, out ofa Civil Government,is, as Cicero

very well defines it in his Tufc. Queft. the a

greeing praife ofgood Men, and the uncorrupted

Suffrages of thofe that rightly judge of excellent

Vertue. But all the Vertues being contain

ed under the ſtudy of the Common Good

of Rational Beings, from thence alone can

fpringthepraife ofgood Men : And the de

fire of fuch Honour, is fo far from cauſing a

War
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War againſt all Men, that as from a contrary

Principle,Menmay by this be excited tothe

exercife of all thofe Virtues, which Mr. H.

himſelf allows, Lev. Chap. 15. to bethene

ceffary means ofCommon Peace and Safety.

§. 11. His Second Reafon is, that amongst

thefe Creatures, the Common Good differeth not

from the Private ; and being bynature inclined

to their Private, they procure thereby the Com

mon Benefit. But Man, whofejoy confifteth in

comparing himselfwith other Men, can relish no

thing, but what is eminent.

+3

To whichwe may reply, that Mr. H. has

done us a Courtefie,in acknowledging before

he is aware , that even out of Civil Govern

ment, there is fome common and publick

Good, which may indeed be procured even

byBrutes themſelves : And he has elſewhere

alfo told us (as in his Treatife De Homine,

Chap. 10. the very laft Words) But we fup

pofe the knowledge of the Common Good, to be a

fitmeans tobringmenboth to Peace, and Vertue,

becauſe it is bothamiable in its own Nature, and

thefureft defence ofeach man'sprivateGood. And

fure its difference in fome cafes from the pri

vate good offone Men, is no fufficient Rea

fon whyMen fhould rather fall out and fight

among themſelves,thin Bees or Ants, whofe

CommonGood is likewife diftinguifhed from

the

1
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theprivate. But as for what he affirms, con

cerning the Nature of Men, ifit be univer

fally underſtood of all Men (as his words

ſeem to intend) 'tis falfe, and ſpoken with

out all manner of proof, unleſs we muſt be

fent back to his general Demonſtration of

thefe things in his Introduction to his Lev.

where he advifes everyMan to this Rule,Nof

ce teipfum ; and thereforewouldteach us thatfrom

the Similitude of the thoughts andpaffions of

Manto the thoughts andpaffions ofanother, he

fball therebyread and know what arethe thoughts

andpaffions ofallother Men,upon thelike occafion.

Perhaps Mr. Hobbs knewhimſelf very well,

and was fenfible therewas nothing more plea

fant to him, than comparing himſelf witho

therMen,and ſo could relish nothing in him

felf, either as his own Natural Endowments,

or acquired Improvements, but what was

moreeminent,and greaterthan other Men's ;

and from thence gatheredthefame thoughts,

to be in all others : But he ought to have

fhewnfomething in the Nature ofMan,from

whence it is neceffary that all Men ſhouldfo

judg; for certainly all that are truly rationall

canknowfromthe true ufe ofthings,and from

the neceffity of their own Natures, how to

judg concerning their own things, whether

they are pleaſant or not, and to what degree

they do delight them, without comparing

Z them
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them with thofe ofother Men So thatin

deed none but thefooliſh or envious can only

bepleaſed, as far as their own things exceed

thofe of others. Butif he would have this

cenfure only to concern fuch Men, it will not

then afford a fufficient caufe ofan Univerfal

War ofall Men againſt all. And though per

haps Strife and Contention maybe begun

amongſtfuchenvious, fooliſh People, yet the

ftrength or reaſon of the more prudent and

peaceable may eaſily reftrain it, that it fhall

never hurt, or deftroy all Men, by making

them enter into a ſtate ofWar againſt all.

§. 12. His Third Reafon is, That theje

Creatures havingnot (as Man) the uſe of Rea

fon, do not fee (or at least think they fee) any

fault in the administration of their Commonbu

finefs : Whereas amongft Men, there are veryma-·

ny that think themselves Wifer, and more able

togovernthe Publick, tha the reft ; and thoſe

ftrive to Reform, and Innovate, one this ways

another that way, and thereby bring it into.

Diftraction, and Civil War.

To which we may thus Reply, That this

Reafon offersnothing wherebyMenmaylive

lefspeaceably amongthemſelves,thanBrutes,

ifthey were inthe ftate of Nature, and Sub

jects to no Civil Government : But in this

ftate, Men's Natural Propenfions to uni

verfal
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verfal Benevolence, and to the Laws ofNa

ture, would have fome place, notwithſtand

ing whathehath here alledged tothe contra

ry; as I have fufficiently proved in the pre

cedent Difcourfe. Nor doth he here offer

any thing whereby Men could lefs agree

among themſelves to inftitute a Common

wealth, for this is the thing whofe caufes

we arenow feeking for. Buthe only objects

fomething,which willhinder them from pre

ferving it, when it is inftituted ; and there

fore this will allo fhake all the foundations of

Peace, even in a Common-wealth, when it

is made never fo firm according to his own

model. But we do well to confider, whether

Men's Reafon does not more powerfully pro

mote Peace and Concord, by detecting ma

ny errors of the Imaginations and Paffions,

than it doth Difcord, by its fallibility about

thofe things which are neceffary , being

but few, and thofe plain enough. Beſides,

Men do not prefentlymakeWar, fo foon as

they fuppofe they fpy out fomewhat they

mayblamein the Adminiftration of publick

Affairs ; for the fame reafon which diſcovers

the fault,does alfo tell them,that manythings

are to be born with for Peace fake, and fug

gefts diversmeans whereby an emendation of

that fault, or miscarriage, may be peaceably

procured.

Where

"

1

Z-2
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WhereforeI dare appeal tothe Judgment

ofany indifferent Reader,whether the condi

tion ofMankind is worfethan thatofBrutes,

becauſe it is rational ; and whether Mr. H.

doth not judg very hardly of all Men, by

makingtheir Reafon guilty of all thefe mi

feries, which in other places he imputes on

lyto the Paffions ; andfrom this caufewould

prove that Menmuſt live leſs peaceablywith

each other than Brute Creatures. In ſhort,

Mr.H's Anſwer is nothing tothe purpoſe,for

our enquiry is concerning the Obligation of

the precepts of Reafon in the ftate of Na

ture ; and his Anfwer is, That moſt Men's

Reafonis fofalfe, as that itwould diffolve all

Commonwealths already conftituted.

$. 13..Hisfourth Reafon is, That thefe Crea

tures, tho' they havefome ufe ofvoice in making

knownto one another their defires, and other affe

ctions ; yet they want that Art of words by which

fome Men can reprefent to others , that which is

Good in the likeness of Evil, and Evil in the

likeness ofGood ; and augment or diminish the

apparent greatness of Good and Evil, difcon

tentingMen, and troubling their peace at their

pleasure.

The force of which Anfwer is no more

than this ; Becauſe it fometimes falls out, that

the Common People are moved to Mutiny

and
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and Sedition by a fpecious, or fophiftical

Sermon, or Oration, that therefore Men, as

having the uſe of Speech, cannot maintain

peace among themfelves which confe

quence is certainly very loofe ; for he ought

to prove, that all Men do neceffarily and

conftantly make fuch Speeches, tending to

Civil War, and Sedition ; and alſo that fuch

Speeches, when heard, do conftantly prevaill

on their Auditors, or the moft part ofthem,

that they fhould prefently take up Arms :

Forit maybe, that even the Vulgar mayfee

throughfuch falfe and fpecious Speeches, and

perhapstheymay not fuffer themſelves tobe

deluded by them. It may alſo happen, that

they may rather give credit to the peaceable

Speeches of the more wife, and moderate,

as founded upon more folid Reafons : And it

may be, that they will rather confider the

trueweight ofthe Arguments,than the empty

found of the Words ; and certainly Men's

Rational Nature leads them to do this ; for

theyknow they cannot be fed, or defended

byWords, but by Actions proceeding from

mutual Benevolence : What then doth hin

der, but that the Eloquence and Reaſon of

the Good and Peaceable may not often pre

vail, with which both the Reaſon ofthe

Speaker, the true intereft of the Auditors,

and the nature ofthings do all agree ; But I

Z 3 fhall
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fhall fpeak no more ofthis Subject now, ha

ving in the precedent Difcourfe fufficiently

proved, That Men receive much greater Be

nefits from the ufe ofSpeech (though it may

fometimes bethe caufe ofCivil Difcords,and

Wars) than they do Evils and : Mifchiefs

thereby. And I fuppofe Mr. H. himfelf

(were she alive) would confefs, that Man

kind would not be governed, hadthey been

all born dumb,orelfe had had their Tongues

cut out by the irrefiftible power of his

great Leviathan, the Civil Sovereign.

Lns esd

54. His fifth Reafon is, That irrational

Greatunes cannot diftinguish between Injury, and

Damage; andtherefore as long as they be at eafe,

they are not offended at their Fellows : Whereas

Man is then most troublefom , when he is most

at eafe ; for then it is that he loves to fhew his

wifdom,and controulthe Actions ofthem thatgo

vern the Commonwealth..

+

By which Antithefis,he would infer,That

Men live together lefs peaceably than Brutes,

becauſe they diftinguish between Injury and

Damage : But we think much otherwife ;

and that moſt Men would more willingly

fufferfome damage, even done by other Men,

fo it be not done injuriouſly. And Iacknow

ledge that all the diftinction between theſe

Silweb to Stinen , two,

{

+
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two, is founded in the knowledg of Right,

and Law, which indeed is only proper to

Men. But that this Knowledg fhould make

them more prone to violate the publick

Peace, and to trample upon the Laws and

Rights oftheir Superiors, I can by nomeans

admit ; much leſs, that Subjects that abound

in Peace and Riches, are more apt toenvy

their Superiors, and to fhewtheir Wiſdom in

finding fault with their Rulers or that the

Subjects of England, for Example, who (God

be thanked enjoy both fufficient Peace, and

Plenty) are more apt to find fault with their

Governors, than thoſe in France or Turkey,

wherethey are poor and miferable by Taxes,

and other Severities ; or that they can even

there forbear repining at the cruel Treat

ment of their Rulers, thoughperhaps their

Spirits maybe fo debafed, and their Powers

fo weakned bythis Oppreffion,thatthey may

not befo able to fhew it by publick difcourfe,

much leſs by refiftance ; and fo free them

felves from this Tyranny, as perhaps they

would do, if they had fufficient Riches

and Courage. And that I conceive is the

true reaſon why this Author is fuch an Ene

my in all his Books to the happineſs and

wealth ofthe People, whomhe would all a

long make Slaves inftead ofSubjects.

Zi 4

i

But
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But ſuppoſe that the lawful Rights of

Princes are fometimes violated by the unbri

dled Lufts of fome evil Men, yet I do not

feehowthis knowledge of the difference be

tween thofe thingswhichare done byRight,

and thoſe which are donebyWrong,do ren

der them more apt to do Injuries to others.

But he tells us, That Man is then most trouble

fom, when he is at eafe. But fure, it is not

without Injustice, that heimputes the Faults

offome Men to all Mankind, and that with

out any proof; unlefs, perhaps, finding fuch

Paffions in himself,he from thence concluded,

that they muftlikewife be naturalto allothers,

according to the method he makes uſe of in

hisIntroduction to this Book ; which I have

before taken notice of,whenhe bids us exa

mine this fimilitude of Paffions, and fowhe

ther they do not agree with his own

Thoughts. But I muft freely confefs they

do not agree with mine ; let me but be hap

py,and want nothing,and though othersmay

be richer, or happier, I fhall not envy them,

noram I at all theworfe for it : But indeed

Mr. H. does very prepofterously to alledg

this fault of Men's love to fhewtheir Wif

dom , and controul the Actions of them that

govern the Commonwealth,againſt all Man

kind ; whilft he yet fuppofes Men inthe ſtate

of Nature, which fure (according to his

Own
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own Hypotheſis) precedes all Civil Govern

ment.

Butweare now cometo Mr. H's laft Rea

fon ;and let us fee ifhe can thereby proveany

better, That Mankind is lefs prone to Peace

than Brute Creatures.

§. 15. Laftly, The agreement of theſe Crea

tures is natural, that ofMen is by Covenant only,

which is artificial; and therefore it is no wonder

ifthere befomewhat elfe required, befides Cove

nants to make their Agreement conftant, and

lafting ; which is a Common Power to keep them

in awe, and to direct their Actions tothe common

benefit.

To which I reply, That the true natural

Cauſesintrinſical toMen asthey are Animals,

and which can bring them to confent tothe

exercife ofPeace, and mutual Benevolencea

mongst themſelves, are alike with thoſe that

are foundin other Animals,even the fierceft,

and cruelleft, fuppofe Lions, or Bears, (if you

pleafe)as I hope I havefufficiently proved in

the former part of this Treatife. Nor can

Mr. H. fhew any thing which is wanting to

Man, but yet is found in Brutes as a cauſe of

their peaceable agreement ; for that which

he urges, That the Agreement of theſe

Creatures is natural, that of Men is by Co

venant only, and therefore artificial, may

per

*
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perhaps impofe upon the Vulgar, but may

eafily be confuted by any one that will but

confider the next Confequence : For thoſe

very Compacts or Covenants he mentions,

are made bythepower,as well ofMen'sRa

tional, as Animal Natures : And certainlyif

there had been no Covenants made
among

Men,and that they had not the uſe ofReaſon,

yet the common Nature of Animals of the

fame kind, would have had as much force

with them,as with other Creatures,that they

fhould agreeto maintain a mutual benevo

lence, as well as Brutes of the fame kind,

without deftroying each other, whofe agree

ment is byhimacknowledged to be natural

What then hinders, but after there is befides

added to Mankind Reafon, and the uſe of

Speech, but thatthe famenatural agreement

mayftill remain ? Reafon fure doth not take

away the natural endeavours, and propen

fions to Concord in Man, more than other

Animals ; neither is this agreement lefs na

tural, or conftant, becauſe it is expreſſedby

words : As our Appetite, and takingin of

Food, do not ceafe to be natural Actions in

us, although we may exprefs this Appetite

by words, or figns ; and mayalfo appoint

the time, place, and what fort ofMeat we

will eat. And Mr. H. himfelf (as well

others) does fometimes acknowledge Reaſon

1

as

to
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to be a natural Faculty, ashe does in his De

Cive, in the place already quoted From

whence it follows,That this ftricter Society

or Agreementwhich Reafon dictates fhould

be eftablished by Compacts,wholly proceeds

from the rational Nature of Mankind. But

it will farther appear, That this Agreement

proceedingfrom the ufe ofSpeech, is there

fore more fitly called natural, if we confider

our practical Reafon to be altogether deter,

mined fromthe natureofthebeſt Endwecan

forefeeorpropoſe ; and the beft means we

can uſethereunto. Andfarther, there is no

thingmore can be effected bythe utmoſt en

deavors of our Reafon, than that thofe pro

penfions to Concord,with others ofour own

kind, (which are fo natural to all Ani

mals) fhould be directed to their fit object

(viz.) all other rational Creatures, and that

all our particular actions fhould be thence

exerted according to their due place, time,

and other Circumftances. So that the very

taking in of Meat, and Drink, is moſt natu

ral, and proceeds from the natural conftituti

on ofan Animal. Yet this in all particular ca

fes, is beft governed,and directed by aMan's

Reaſon, taking care of his own Health

without any irregularities in his Diet ;

whilft thofe precepts of thus regulating his

Diet, whofe force and certainty he obferves

from1222

1
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from the Nature ofthings, and his ownpar

ticular Conftitution, may very well deferve

in fome cafes, the name of an Art.

Therefore Mr. H. hath done very ill in

making that agreement among Men, which

is expreffed by Compacts, to be fo artificial,

as it muſt be quite oppoſed to what is natural.

I fhall not indeed deny, thofe words by

which Compacts are expreffed, to havepro

ceeded from the Arbitrary agreements of

Men: Yet that confent oftheir minds, con

cerning the mutual Offices of Benevolence,

of which wordsare onlythe figns, is altoge

ther Natural : For in that confent of minds

concerning the mutualcommutation ofDu

ties, confifts the whole Nature ofCompacts ;

as all its obligation proceeds from thence:

But the knowledg and will of conftituting

fome figns , either by Words or Actions,

wherebythis fort of Confent may be declar

ed, is fo natural, and eaſie to Men, without

any Teaching, that it may be obferved in

perfons born Deaf and Dumb ; as I have

given fome inftances in the foregoing Dif

courfe. Inshort, this Confent exprefs'd by

Compacts, concerning thefe moft general

acts ofBenevolence,which maybeconfidered

in any difquifition concerningthe Laws ofna

ture, is either not to be called Artificial, or

ifit be ſo termed,that Term is fo to beunder

ftood
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ftood,asit agrees with all Men'snaturalCon

fents, and not as it maybe oppofed tothem ;

that fo it may become thereby lefs firm and

durable, as Mr. H.fuppofes it. For the figni

fication of a natural Confent, conftituted by

words, tho' with fome kind ofArt, doth not

at all diminiſh its firmnefs or duration ; and

therefore Ithink it doth fufficiently appear,

that Mr. H. is very much miſtaken, when

he fuppofes that the agreement of Brutes

of the fame kind is more conftant and natu

ral than thatamong Men; and that Men's na

tural Propenfions to a Benevolence towards

others, arenotfo ftrong in Men, as in other

Animals : So that I fhall leave it to theim

partial Reader, whether upon a due confide

ration ofhis Anfwers, and our Replies, he

will conclude, as this Author doth in his

Treatife de Homine,chap. 10. That Men do ex

ceed Wolves, Bears, and Serpents, in Cruelty

andRapacity, who are not rapacious beyondhun

ger; which if he had affirmed of fome Men

who are degenerated from all fentiments of

humanity, had not been much amiſs ; but to

affirm it of all Mankind in general, is too

fevere and falſe a cenfure to be let paſs :

Whereas it muſt be, at the worst, acknow

ledged, That no general Propofitionscan be

made, concerning the particular Paffions and

Humours ofall Men ; fince there is not only

a great
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a greater difference ofWit,butalfo a greater

variety of Paffions and Inclinations amongſt

Men,than Brutes ; andthat not only among

whole Nations, but particular perfons : For

all the kinds of Brutes have almoft the like

Inclinations, and are governed by the like

paffions and appetites ; fo that if you know

one of them, you almoft know them all:

But in Mankind, fo many Men, fo many

Minds, and fo manyalmoft feveral Humours

and Difpofitions : And which is more, the

fame Man doth not only differ from others,

but alſo oftentimes fromhimfelf; and that

which at one time he mightily loves and ap

provesof,at another heabhors and condemns.

16. Yet fo much I ſhall grant Mr. H.

That Menaretormented withmany Paffions

unknown to Brutes, fuch as are Covetouf

nefs, Ambition, Vain-glory, Envy, Emu

lation , or Strife of Wit, with the Senfe of

which, Brutes are not at all concerned ; all

which I confefs, do extremely hinder Men's

natural Peace and Concord : So on the other

fidé, he hath not only feveral other Paffions,

that as ftronglyperfwade him to feek and ob

ferve them, yet God hath alfo endued him

with Reaſon,whereby from the confideration

ofhis own Nature,and ofother things,he may

attain a knowledg ofhis Deity, and be there

By
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by led to diſcover, that all the Laws of Na

ture are not only bare dictates of Reaſon,

but are alfo Laws truly eſtabliſhed by the

Will of God the Legiflator, for his own

Honour, and the Happineſs and Preſervati

on of Mankind. But fo far I fhall agree with

Mr. H. that in anyCountry,where Men live

without any knowledg of a Law, either na

tural or reveal'd , there,where ever it is, they

are in as bad an eftate, if not worſe, than

Brutes can be imagined to be.

§. 17. To conclude, I cannot but take no

tice, that Mr. H's. Hypothefis laboursunder

thefe great Abfurdities. First, He fuppofes

that in the State ofNature a Man's Reafon

tells him, that his Self-prefervation cannot

be obtained without this War againſt all

Men ; but afterwards his experience making

him fenfible of the fatal Evils and Miſchiefs

which proceed from this kind of Life, heby

his reafon found out,and then propofed thofe

Conditions of Peace, called Laws of Nature,

in order to his own Happineſs and Self-pre

ſervation ; as if Right Reaſon could ever

dictate contradictory or oppofite means to

thisfame end,fuch as are a State ofWar, and

a State ofPeace ; a neglect and violation ofall

the Lawsof Nature, as lawful and neceffary

for a Man's fafety in the State of Nature,and

a

1
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aftrict obfervation ofthem when once enter

ed into a Civil State, for the fame de

fign.

Secondly, This Hypothefis is highly dero

gatory to the Goodneſs and Providence of

God; for if he were the Author and Crea

tor ofMankind (as certainly he was) then

whoever believes this * Hypo
Vid. Dr. Par

p. 126, 127.

ker's Ecclefiaftical thefis, muit alſo believe that

Policy, Chap. 4. God contrived things fo ill,

that unleſs his Creatures had

been more cunning and provident than

himſelf, they muft of neceffity (like the

Earth-bornBrethren in Ovid'sMetamorpho
fis)

have periſhed by each others hands as foon

as they were made. So that the preferva

tion and well-being of Mankind would be

entirely attributed totheir ownWitand Cun

ning, and not to God's Goodness or Provi

dence, who muſt have ſent his Creatures in

to the World in fuch an evil ftate as ſhould

oblige them firft to feek their own mutual

Ruin and Deſtruction, as the wayto their

Preſervation. So that Mankind must oweall

the happiness and comfort of their Lives, not

to their Creator, but themſelves : fince with

him the Laws of Nature, whereby they are

preferved,were not given or eſtabliſhed by

God, their Legiſlator, but are only ſo many

Rules ofArt or human Wit, like other In

ventions
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ventions of Men's contriving, and ſtill ſup

} pofe Man to be departed from that Natural

ftate ofWarin which God put him , into an

Artificial one of Peace ofhisown making.But

certainlythe Deity that made us ( ifwe fup

pofe him Good and Wife) made us not tobe

miferable, as Mr. H. himſelf confeffes we

muft have been, had we continued in this

ftate ofWar. So that to fuppofe Godmade

us, and left us inthat condition, it is directly

to denyour Creator's Goodneſs. Andthen if

we fuppofe him Wife, we cannot imagine

thathe would frame afort of Creatureson

ly to deſtroy themſelves, unleſs we can be

lieve his Sole defign was tofpcrt himſelf in

their folly and madness, in beholding them

byall the ways and arts ofForce and Fraud

contriving their own mutual Deſtruction.

And therefore ifthe Creation of Man were

the product of the Divine Wiſdom and

Goodness, his Natural State must havebeen

that of Peace, and not fuch a Condition as

that whichthis Author fuppofes.

Lastly, Mr. H. doth himſelf ingeniouſly

confefs, that he believes there was never

actuallyfuch a state of War, as he fuppofes

and defcribes And therefore, tho I grant.

it is bothlawful and ufual for natural Philofo

phers, who not being able, through the im

becility ofour humane Faculties, to diſcover

A a the

d
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the true Nature and Effences ofBodies, oro

ther Subftances, dotherefore take a liberty to

feign or fuppofefuch an Hypothefis, as they

think will beft fuit with the nature of the

things themſelves , of which they intend

to treat; and from thence to frame a body of

natural Philofophy, or Phyficks, as Ariftotle

of old, and Monfieur des Cartes, in our age

have performed : Yet can we not allowthe

fame liberty inMoralorPractical Philofophy,

as in Speculative. And therefore fuch a pre

carious Hypothefis, as this of a natural ſtate

ofWar, is by no means to be admitted as

the neceffary confequence of that natural

Right, which every Man hath to preferve

himfelf: For whether we confider Mankind

to have been together with the world, gene

rated from all Eternity, as Ariftotle, and the

more modern Platonists did believe ; or elſe

to have sprung out ofthe Earth like Mufh

rooms, as Epicurus of old, and Mr. H.in his

De Cive fuppofe ; or elfe as we, according (to

the Divine Revelation ofthe holy Scriptures,

do believe, That Mankind, was at firft pro

pagated from one Man, and one Woman,

created for that purpoſeby God : Nowlet us

at prefent fuppofe which ofthefe we pleaſe

tobe the true Original ofmankind,we cannot

from thence with any Reafon conclude,that

there was at anytime fuch a ſtate ofWar of

all
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all Men againſt all ; for if, according to the

firft Hypothefis, we fuppofe Mankind to be

Eternal, they were likewife from all Eterni

ty propagated by diftinct Families,and divi

ded into feveral Nations, and Common

wealths, as they are at this day. But if it be

objected, that thofe diftinct Nations or

Commonwealths, were always fuch from

all Eternity ; Then it will likewife follow,

that they were alfo from all Eternity in

the fame ftate they now are ; that is, not

ofWar,but Peace. But we fhall further fhew

the abfurdity of this Suppofition, before we

have concluded our Confiderations upon

this Head. So, on the other fide, ifwe pro

ceed uponthe Epicurean Hypothefis, ofMan

kind's fpringing out of the Earth ; ifwe do

not likewife fuppofethem tohave been made

like Game-Cocks, or thofe Earth-born Men

I have already mentioned,who prefently fell

a fightingand deſtroying each other without

any Caufe, it will not do the bufinefs : And

therefore let us now with Mr. H. fuppofe

thefe Men, to be all madeof equal ftrength,

both of body and mind ; it is plain, that

they must be at firft in a state of Peace, be

fore theycould ever fall together bytheEars;

fo then the ftate of Peace was Prior in Na

ture to thatof War, and alfo moreagreeable

to Human Nature.

2dly

2

113 saw Dom
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2dly, Suppoſing theſe Earth-born Men tó

have been all Rational Creatures,and equal

in ftrength and cunning, they would never

have entered into a ſtate ofWar, and have

fallen to cut each other's Throat's without

fome juft Caufe, or Provocation firſt given.

For ifthey were all equal, every Man would

confider each ofhis Fellows asofa likeabili

ty with himself; and that if he ftruck him

first without any caufe, he would be as well

able to refift, and make his party good with

him, as he could be to hurt him; the fear of

which would have rather cauſed Peace than

War : Since whoever ftruck firft, could not

befure ofthe Victory ; And ifany twoſhould

have fallen to Cuffs, this could be no Reaſon

forall the reft to have alfo fallen togetherby

the Ears, fince there was no cauſe whythey

fhould fuppofe a Willor Inclination in each

other to War, till they had expreffed it by

fomeoutward figns : fo that this natural E

quality among Men,andmutual fear of each

other,which Mr. H.fuppofes to be the chief

Caufes of War, would certainly have rather

inclined theſe Men to Peace.

But ifwe follow the Divine Authority of

the Holy Scriptures, it is then certain, That

all Mankind being derived from one Man,

and one Woman,their Children could never

be in this ſtate ofWar towardstheir Parents,

by

"
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byMr. H's own confeffion ; much less could

theParents ever be founnaturaltowards their

Children, who weremade out oftheir own

Subftance ; nor yet could the Brothers, or

Sifters, who partake of the fame Human Na

ture derived from their Common Parents,and

who werebred up togetherfrom their Infan

cy in a ſtate ofPeace and Amity, be rational

ly fuppofed preſently to have fallen together

bythe ears without any other caufe, or pro

vocation given, than Mr. H's Paffions ofmu

tual diftruft, and defire ofglory : Therefore

when after the Fall of Adam,Man's Nature

was degenerated into that ſtate we now find

it, wherein Men's Paffions, I own, do too of

ten domineer over their Reaſon ; and that

Cain,through Malice and Envy,flew his Bro

ther, aswe read in Genefis, as it is the first

Example of Man's Degeneracy, ſo it is alſo

ofGod's diſlike, and puniſhment ofthis cruel

Sin of Murther, which is indeed but the ef

fect of this Author's itate of War.

But I begthe Reader's pardon if I have

beentoo prolix in the confutation ofthis Prin

ciple ; this being the main foundation of all

thofe Evil and Falfe Opinions contained in

this Author's Moral and PoliticalWorks : if

therefore this is throughly deftroyed, all that

is built upon it will fall of it felf. But fince

Mr. H. hath by his Suppofition of certain

A a 3 Com
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Compacts,or Covenants,undertaken to fhew

a Method howMen got out ofthis wretched

ftate of War; let us fee whether his next

Principle will answer the Deſigns he pro

poſes.

PRINCIPLE VIII.

. 1. That mutual Compacts of Fidelity in the

State ofNature, are void, but notfo in aCom

monwealth.

Which

Hich Principle he expreffes and

proves at large , in his dein his de Cive,

in theſe words : But thofe Covenants that are

made byContract , where there is a mutual Trust,

neither party perfoming any thing preſently in

the state of Nature, if any just Fear shall arife

on either fide, are void. For he who first performs,

because ofthe evil difpofition of thegreatestpart

of Men, onlystudying their ownprofit, no matter

whether by right or wrong, betrays himself to

the luft of him with whom he contracts : For

there is no reasonthat any Man fhouldperform

first , if itbe not likely that the other willperform

afterwards ; which whether it be likely or not,
be

whofears, muftjudge, as it is fhewn in the for

mer Chapter, Art 9. Ifay, things are thus in

the state ofnature ; but in a Civilftate, where

2 there
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there is one who can compel them both, he who by

Contract is first toperform, ought first to do it.

For fince the other may be compelled, the reafon

ceafes, for which he feared the other would not

perform.

Which Principle is fomewhat otherwife

expreffed in his Lev. chap.. 14. and finceL

it differs from the other, in the manner of

expreffion, I fhall likewife give it you in his

own words. If a Covenant be made wherein

neither ofthe Parties performprefently, but trust

one another, in the condition of mere Nature

(whichis acondition ofWar ofevery man against

everyman) upon any reasonablefuppofition, itis

void ; but if there be a common Powerfet over

them both, with right andforcefufficient to com

pelperformance, it is not void ;for he that per

formethfirst , hath no affurance the other willper

form afterwards , because the mere bonds of

words are too weak to bridle Men's Ambition,A

varice, Anger, and other Paffions, without the

fear offome coercive Power, (which in the condi

tion of mere Nature, where all Men are equal,

andjudges of thejuftness oftheir ownfears , can

not poffiblybefuppofed) ; and he which performs

firft , doth but betrayhimselfto his enemy, con

trary to the Right (he can never abandon) of

defending his life, andmeans of living.

A a 4 2₁
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§. 2. You may now more plainly fee the

reaſon why he fuppofes in the foregoing

Chapter, That all Kings and perfons of So

vereign Authority, are always in a poſture,

or ftate of War ; which he more plainly ex

preffes in his de Cive, chap. 10. §. 17. in theſe

words ; But what are divers Commonwealths,

butfo manyGarrisons fortified against each other

with Arms and Ammunition ? Whofe State,be

cauſe they are kept in awe by no common Power,

(altho' an uncertain Peace, or bort Truces may

intervene) is yet to be accountedfor the ſtate of

Nature, that is, for astate ofWar. From all

which it is eafie to deduce the grievous mif

chiefs that would thereby happen to man

kind. Forin the first place thefe Civil Sove

reigns hementions, can never be obliged by

any Covenantsfrom makingWar upon, and

ruining each other, nor can be accufed for

breach of Faith, or Infidelity, whenthey do

fo ; for being ſtill in the ftate of Nature, that

will neceffarily follow, which he lays down

at the end ofhis former Chapter, as the con

fequences ofthis ftate : To this War of every

man against every man, this alfo is confequent,

that nothing can be unjuft . The notions of Right

andWrong, Justice and Injustice, have there no

place ; where there is no common Power, there

is no Law ; where no Law, no Injustice. Force

and Fraud arein War the two CardinalVertues.

§. 3. So
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upon
§. 3. So that fee

you thefe Principles

it is altogether in vain for Princes to make

any Articles or Covenants of Peace with

each other ; no, not ifthey fwearto them

never fo folemnly ; for in thelaſt words of

this Chapter he tells us, That the Oath adds

nothing to the Obligation ; for a Covenant, if

lawful, binds in the fight of God, without the

Oath, as much as with it ; if unlawful, binds

not at all, tho it be confirmed with an Oath : So

that if the Covenant could not oblige, the

Oath will ferve to as little purpoſe : What

Princes will thank him for this Doctrine, I

know not ; but I hope it is not an Apology

for the late actions ofany Princes but the Ot

toman Emperor, and our Chriftian Grand

Segnior on the other fide the water. But if

the ſtate of Princes towards each other is fo

bad, that ofthe Subjects is much worfe ; for

from theſe Principles the fafety of all Ambaſ

fadors , Merchants, and Travellers in the

Territories of any Prince or State with

whom weare at Peace, is therebyutterlyta

kenaway ; nor can the Subjects be ina better

condition thantheir Maſters ; for bythis

Author's determination, they are prefent

ly Enemies as foon as they come under a

Foreign Power for fuch Princes being

always in theſtate of Nature towards each

other, it is a part of their Natural Right or

Prero
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Prerogative, to force all thofe that are weaker

togive a Caution of theirfuture Obedience (and

good behaviour) unless they will ratherfuf

fer Death. For nothing can be imagined more

abfurd, than that he who being weakyou have

in yourpower, by letting himgo, you may ren

der both strong, and your Enemy. All which

are his own words, in his De Cive, Cap. 1 .

§. 4. Nor can I underſtand what he means

by a Caution offuture Obedience, butthe

Submiffion of thoſe who arethus feized up

on, and their coming into the fame Com

monwealth,andfubjectingthemſelves wholy

to their Empire,whothus lay hold on them :

For he tells us preſently after, That a certain

andirrefiftible Power confers a Right ofGovern

ing andRuling thofe, who cannot refift it. So

that if this Doctrine be true, in what an

ill condition are Ambaffdors , and other

Strangersinforeign Countries now atLeague

with us,any one may eafily perceive. Well,

but fuppofe fuch Strangers could, or would

fubmit themſelves abfolutely to thefeForeign

Powers, they may yet chufewhether they

will accept it, fince no Law ofNature, ac

cording to Mr.H's Principles, can obligeFo

reigners to any outward Acts ofKindness or

Mercy, towards others, who are not of the

fameCommon-wealth,fincethey mayeither

accept ofthis theirSubmiffion,or elfe refufe it,

and
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and put them toDeath, tho otherwife never

fo innocent.

§. 4. But ifCompacts with thofe ofdiffe

rent Commonwealths, whether Princes or

Subjects, are of fo little force, let us fee

whether they will fignify any more among

thofe, whohaving agreed to renounce this

State of Nature, are willing to transfer all

their Poweruponone
or more Perfons, and

fo enter into his Commonwealth. Where,

first, I defire you to obferve, that theſe Pacts

or Covenants, by which every Man renoun

ces his Natural Right, are ftill made in the

State of Nature, in which State, it is lawful

for any Man to doubt ofanother's Fidelity ;

but whether a Man juftly fears that another

will not perform his part, he that fears, is

the only Judge ; and therefore Mr. H. con

cludes, that every Man hath caufe to fear,

whenever he is afraid. Which reaſon, if it

were ofany force, would infer, that noton

ly thoſe Compacts are invalid , in which no

thing is perform'd on either part ; but alſo

thofe in whichany thingof any moment re

mains yet to bedone by either Party ; for he

who will not keep Faith any longer, may

when he pleaſes pretend to be afraid, left

the other ſhould break his Faithwith him,

andthat veryjuſtly, whifft hehimſelfis the

only
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only Judge of it ; and therefore his Reafon

(which is always fuppofed to be right) may

not only tell him, that heneed not perform

his part of the Covenant, but alſo that it is

abfolutely void, if he thinks fit to make itfo,

But if any one will fay, that he himſelfhath

prevented this Objection by his Annotation

to this Article;as alfo in his Lev. in thisChap.

Thatthe Cauſe offear, which makes fuch a Co

venant invalid, must be always fomething ari

fing after the Covenant made, asfomenewfact,

or other fign ofthe Willnot toperfom, elſe it

cannot make the Covenant void. For that which

could not hinder a Manfrom promifing, ought

notto be admitted as an hindrance ofperforming.

All which, tho it be very true, yet ifwhat

he hath already alledged in his foregoing

Section be alfo true, it will not fignify any

thing; becauſe he there tells us, that whe

ther it is likely that he will perform, or not,

he who is afraid, is the only Judge, (right or

wrong, it is all one) and therefore this fear

of another Man's failing in his truft, may

either ariſe from his calling to mind the falfe

and evil Difpofition ofall Men, which be

fore the Compact hehad not well confidered,

or elfe he may fuppofe any Act of the other

Parties (tho never fo innocent) to be a

fufficient fign of his Will not to perform

his part. Nor is there any thing in the State

of

"
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of Nature,which can make fuch a timorous

Man fecure ofthe Fidelity of others, for the

performance of their Compact ; becauſe

as Mr. H. tells us in his De Cive, Cap. 5. §. 1 ,

2. Cap. 7. § . 27. All the hope offecurity is

placed, in that a Man may prevent all others,

10 either openly, or byfurprife. So, that altho it

appears that the Utility of obferving of

Compacts benever fo manifeft, yet cannot

it by this Principle lay any firm Obligation

upon Men's minds,but that they may depart

from them, whenever they will neglect or

overfee this Utility, or that they think they

may betterfecure their own Intereſt byany

other means ; fince the Will and Confcience

of Man can never be fo obliged by their

naked Compacts, that they may not depart

from, or act contrary to them, whenfoever

they think they may fafely, and for their

own private advantage doit. For the Obli

gation will not only ceafe, if it fhall pleaſe

all thoſe who have fo covenanted to depart

from their Covenants at once, as when Men

diſchargethemſelves ofthembymutual con

fent :But fuppofing this confent ſtill to con

tinue,theforce ofan Obligation will however

bewanting ; for fince that dictate of Reaſon

of keepingCompacts, has not as yet attain

ed the force ofa Law, as being made (as I

have already obferved) inthe meer ftate of

Nature ;

}
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Nature ; any fingle Perfon, according to

his particular Humour, or predominant Paf

fion of Fear, or Sufpicion, or Self- intereft,

may depart from this dictate ofReafon, tho

the reft do not agreefoto do ; becaufe no

Man according to Mr.H.inthe Law ofNa

ture,can ever be tied byany Compact to quit

the doingof that which he judges neceffary

for his own Intereft, or Self-defence. Forin

the very beginning of this 14th Chapter in

his Lev, he defines a Law of Nature to be

a Precept, or general Rulefound out by Reaſon,

by which a Man isforbidden to do that which is

deftructive ofhis Life, or takes away the means

of preferving the fame, and to omit that by

which he thinketh it may be best preferved.

So that for the prefervation of a Man's life,

or whenever hethinks thofe Compacts may

take away the means of preferving it, he

may without crime fail in keeping his Com

pacts either for Publick Peace, or the obfer

vation of Juftice with his Fellow-fubjects, or

of Fidelity, or of Obedience tohis Civil So

vereign ; whoupon thefe Principles, is in no

better a condition, norfo good, as any ofhis

Subjects: Becauſe Mr. H. doth not allowin

his Leviathan, Cap. 18. ofany compacts tobe

made between the Sovereign, and the Sub

jects ; who only Covenant one with the

other, and not with him, to give up their

312
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right of governing themſelves to this Man,

or Affembly ofMen,and that they do there

byauthorize all his Actions.Sothat fince this

Compact is made in the ftate ofNature, and

that this Law of keeping of Compacts, is

only a dictate of Reaſon, and noLaw ; it can

lay no higher obligation upon Men'sConfci

ences inthe ſtate of Nature, than any other

Law ofNature,which Mr.H. plainly tells us

Chap.17.Intheftate ofNature do not oblige:nor

can the Common Power fet overMen, lay

any obligation in Confcience uponthem,why

they ſhould not break thefe Compacts to

wards each other, when ever they think it

convenient:For fince the Civil Sovereign.can

only oblige them to its outward obfervation

bythoſe Puniſhments which he is pleaſed to

appoint for fuch offences as are deftructive to

the Publick Peace,every Man that will ven

ture the fear of difcovery, or being taken, or

whenever he thinks he can make aParty

ftrong enough to defend himſelffrom thofe

that would puniſh himforthe breach of'em ;

may fafely, nay lawfully, tranfgrefs them,

when-ever theawe,or fear ofthe Civil Sove

reign ceaſes. So that it is evident there doth

ftill needfome higher Law,or Principle than

this ofmeer Fear oftheCivil Power, to make

Men honeft, or to keep their Compacts

when they have made them.

9
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§. 5. To Conclude, Mr. H. doth far ex

ceed his Master Epicurus in this rare inven

tion ; for that old Fellow, one would think,

had fufficiently fhaken the foundations ofall

common Peace, and Juftice, when he laid

down in his ratis fententiis or eſtabliſhed

dictates,That there is nofuck thing

Vide Diog. asJustice between thofe Nations who

Laert:in vi- either could not, or would not enter

ta Epicuri.

into mutual Covenants that they

fhould not hurt, or be hurt byeach other ; Yet

however, he thought fit to leave the force

ofthofe Compacts unviolated,although there

was no common Power over them, which

might keep thofe Nations in awe. But

Mr. H. that he might indulge as much ashe

could to his darling paffion of Fear, hath alfo

allowed Men this Liberty, Thatin the ſtate

of Nature, Compacts of mutual Fidelity

may byright be violated , without any other

caufe given,than the fear of fufpicion of the

Party afraid.

PRIN
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PRINCIPLE IX.

The Law of Nature is not properly à Law, un

lefs as it is delivered in the Holy Scriptures.

§.1.
Wprove in his De Cive Cap . 3 .

Hich Principle he endeavours to

Art.

the laft , inthefe words : But thofe that we call

Laws ofNature, being nothing else but certain

conclufions understoodby reafon concerning the

doing of things ; (whereas a Law, properly and

accuratelyspeaking, is the word ofhim that com

mands fomething to be done, or not done by

others); theyare not Laws, properlyspeaking, as

they proceedfrom Nature : Tet asfar as theyare

given byGodinthe Holy Scripture, they arepro

perlycalledbythename ofLaws;Which likewife

hehathgivenusby another turn in his Levid

than, Cap. 15.in thefe words : Thefe dictates

ofReafon, Men afe tocall bythe Name of Laws,

but improperly, for they are but Conclufions, or

Theorems concerning what conduceth to the ton

fervation and defence of themselves ; whereas

Law properly is the word of him, that byright

hath acommandover others. But yet ifwe ton

fiderthe fame Theorems as delivered in the word

ofGod, that by Right commands all things, then

are theyproperlycalled Laws:

B b §: 2. The

1
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§. 2. The Reafon for which opinion he

give us in his De Cive Cap.5 . §. 1, 2,3 . in thefe
6.

words ; It isfelf-manifeft, that the actions of

Men doproceed from theirWill, and their Will

from Hope and Fear : So that as often as it

feems, that agreater Good, or lefs Evil is like

to happen to them , from the violation of

Laws, Men willingly violate them ; therefore

every Man's hope of Security and prefer

vation is placed in this, that he may be able to

prevent his Neighbour either by his own force or

art, openly or at unawares. From whence it is

plain, that the Laws of Naturedo notprefently,

fofoon as they are known, give fufficient fecurity

to every one, ofobferving them ; and therefore

fo long as no caution canbe obtainedfrom theIn

vafion of others, that Primitive Right must still

remain to everyone, of taking Care of himself

by all theways that he will, or can ; which is the

Right of all Men, to all things , or the Right of

War
and it fuffices for the fulfilling of

the Lam of Nature, that anyone shouldbe rea

dy or willing to have.Peace when it may be bad

with fecurity.

§. 3. So likewife in his Leviathan, Chap.

14.thobe grants that the Laws ofNature ought

to be observed, yet becauſe they are contrary to our

Natural Paffions, that carry us to Partiality

Pride, Revenge, and the like ; and their Cove

nants
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nants without the Sword, are but VVords, and

have no strength to fecure a Man at all ; there

fore, notwithstanding the Laws ofNature, if

there be no Power erected, or not great enough

for our fecurity, every Man will, and maylaw

fully rely on his own Strengthand Art,forcaution

against allother Men. And in his 15th. Chap.

of his Leviathan,he farther tells us, The Laws

Nature oblige in foro interno, that is tofay,

they bindto a defire that theyshould takeplace:But

in foro externo, that is, to theputting them in

Act, not always. For he that shouldbe modeft

andtractable, and perform allhepromises infuch

time, andplace, where no Man elfe would do fo,

fhould but make himself a Prey to others, and

procure his own certain Ruin, contrary to the

ground of all the Laws of Nature, which tend

to Nature's Prefervation.

§. 4. I have been the larger in giving you

his ownwords in this place, becauſe I could

not well contract them without fpoiling his

Senſe ; and alſo that you maythe better fee

whetherhe be clearly anfwered, or not. In

the Firſt place therefore , if it be already

made out in the precedent Difcourfe, that

in this Propofition of endeavouringthe Common

Good of Rational Beings, are contained all

the Laws of Nature, and that it doth like

wife appear toproceed from God, from the

Bb 2 Nature
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Nature of things, and thofe Rewards and

Puniſhments he hathannexed to its obfervati

on or tranfgreffion : Then notwithstanding

what Mr. H. hath here faid,this Law ofNa

ture is properly a Law ; as having all the

conditions neceffary thereunto : But that

which might lead Mr. H. into this Error,

was, That all Writers upon this Subject,

thought it fufficient to define the LawofNa

ture to be only a Dictate of right Reaſon,

without deducing its Authority from God,

as a Legiſlator : Or ifthey have ſuppoſed

God the Author of it, as Suarez in his Book

de Legibus ; and Grotius in his de Jure Belli &

pacis have done , Yet they contented them

elves with fuppofing,that Godhad imprefs'd

theſe Idea's upon Men's Souls, as fomany

innate Notions, which they call the Light of

Nature, without fhewing us by fome more

p'ain or certain means (as our Author hath

done in the preceding Difcourfe) how we

may attain to the knowledge of this Law.

The weakness, or pecarioufnefs of which

Hypothefis being difcovered by Mr. H. gave

him occafion to fuppofe that the Law of Na

ture wasnot properly a Law, for want of a

Legiflator ; and farther, they having defined

this Law of Nature to be a dictate of right

Reafon, which feemsonly properto revealed

or Civil Laws, delivered in fome fet form of

4
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words, Mr. H. hath here alfo defined a Law,

To be theWord, or Speech ofhim who hath a

Right to Command a thing to be done, or not

to be done: And fo the Laws of Nature, not

being delivered in any fet form of Words,

cannot be upon theſe grounds properly

Laws.

§. 5. But I think we have already fuffici

ently proved, that theLawof Nature, being

to be collected from our own Natures, and

that ofother things without us,does not con

fift in any fet form of Words, but in thoſe

true Notions or Idea'staken from the things

themſelves And we have already fhewn,

that Perfons born deafand dumb,are capable

of underſtanding this Law, though they

have not the ufe of Words. And Mr. H.

himſelf before he is aware, doth fufficiently

confefs this Truth in more places than one

of his deCive. For after he hath in the laft

Art. ofhis Third Chap. denied theLaws of

Nature to be properly Laws, he begins his

4th. Chap. with thefe Words.

That which is called the Natural, and Moral,

thefameis wont to be alfocalled the Divine Law,

nor undefervedly ; becauſe Reaſon, which is the

very Law of Nature, is immediately given by

God to every Man, as the 'Rule ofhis Actions ;

as also becauſe the Precepts of Life which are

Bb3 thence
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thence derived, are the fame which are givenby

the Divine Majeftyfor the Laws ofhis Heaven

lyKingdom byour Lord Jefus Chrift, and his

Holy Apoftles. Thofe things therefore which

maybebefore understoodbyReafon concerning the

Law of Nature, thefame we shall endeavour to

confirmfrom the Holy Scripture. So likewife:

in his 15th. Chap. Article 3. he tells us, That

the Laws ofGod are declared, after a Threefold

manner. The First of which is bythe Tacit

Dictates of Right Reason : Fromboth which

places we may plainly collect,That ifthe Laws

ofNature are Dictates of Right Reason, and if

the Laws ofGod andNature, or Reaſon, are all

one and thefame, and that Right Reafon is the

very Law of Nature, andis immediately given.

by Godto every Man as a Rule ofhis Actions ; it

will likewife as neceffarilyfollow, that thoſe Laws

or Dictates of Reafon are alfo Divine, fince

they proceedfrom God as a Legiflator. Nor will

it ferve his turn to alledg, as he doth in his

Leviathan 15. Chap. That the jame Laws

(viz.) of Nature, because they oblige only

to a defire, and endeavour (I mean an unfeigned

and constant endeavour) are eaſy to be observed ;

For in thatherequireth nothing but endeavour.

He that endeavoureth their performanceas

far as hecan,hath really performedthem ;And

he that fulfilleth the Law, is juft.

§. 6. This13
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§. 6. This will prove a meer Evafion, if

you pleaſeto confider, That unless the Laws

of Nature regard the outward Actions of

Men, they cannot partake of the nature of

Laws,nor dotheycarry anyobligations along

with them, becauſe it is impoffible to ſeek

Peace with others, or to depart from our na

tural Rights by any internal Act oftheMind

alone,without outward Actions; and moft of

thofe Actions doin their own nature neceffa

rily regard, and concern others befides our

felves. But if he fhould reply, that fuch

Actions are improperly called Laws,for want

of Rewards and Puniſhments : To this we

may likewife return, Thatwe have already

fully proved inthis Difcourfe,that they carry

with themthe true force of Laws, as con

taining allthe Conditions neceffary thereun

to. Andhe himſelfinhis Leviathan, chap. 21.

doth exprefly acknowledge, and fet down di

vers ofthofe natural Punishmentswhich are

appointed byGod as natural effects of the

Tranfgreffion, or breach of theLaw ofNa

ture. Which Paffage, becauſe I have already

tranſcribed it in the Difcourfe it felf,Chap.3.

I fhall therefore refer you thither. But in

fhort, If there be no Laws of Nature pro

perly fo called,in the ftate of Nature, it will

then likewife neceffarily follow, that there

nofuch thing as Natural Rights properlyfo

Bb4 called ;
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called ; And fo his Right of all Men to all

things, and to makeWarupon all Men, will

be very improperly called a Right ; for they

cannot be properlyfo, but asthey are grant

ed,or permitted tous,by fome Laws properly

fo called,which in this ſtate can only be thoſe

ofGod, or Nature.

6. 7. But we are weary of fuch Contra

dictions, therefore letus now proceed to ex

aminethe only Reafonhe brings why he de

nies the obligation to external Acts in the

ftate of Nature, (viz.) Becaufe we cannot be

fecured that others will obferve them in thoſe

things which are necessary to our prefervation ;

Land therefore infers] thatevery Man's hopes

of hisown Security are placed in this , That by

hisown Force orWiles he mayprevent his Neigh

bour openly, or at unawares. This is that in

vincible Argument which feems ftrong e

nough in his Judgment to deftroy all out

ward Obligations to the wholeLaw of Na

ture.YetI think for all that, it is eafy enough

to be anſwered . And therefore in the firſt

place, I fay, That there is no need of fup

pofing fuch a perfect Security to be afforded

by the Laws of Nature concerning other

Men's obferving them, as muft needs be free

from all Fear, before we can be obliged to

external Actions conformable to them ; for

the

4
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theWillofGod,the firft Caufe,beingknown,

wherebyheeſtabliſhes thefe Laws, there will

arife a certain obligation to the performance

offuch external Actions ; thoughfome Men

may be fo wicked, as to break, or neglect

them , and to practice evil and violent Acti

ons towards thofe that would obfervethem,

But I fhall now farther prove (notwith

ſtanding this Objection) thatwe are under a

greater obligation to the Laws of Nature,

than weareto the Civil Laws of our Coun

try,to whofe external obedience he will have

all Men whatſoever obliged. For all Perſons,

although they are not under thefame Com

monwealth, yet are all Members ofthe fame

more large Empire ofGod himſelf. Nowit

is moſt notorious, that thoſe thatare Subjects

to thefame Civil Power, cannot beperfect

ly fecure, either that their Fellow-fubjects

wil! obferve all the Civil Laws,byabftaining

from Murther, Robbery, or Rebellion, &c.

or that the Civil Sovereign can, or will al

ways puniſh all theTranfgreffors ofhis Laws,

eſpecially where Factions are potent or Par

dons prove eafyto be obtained by Money or

Favour, thoughhe is never fo watchful over

the Publick Good. So that ifto theſe cauti

ous Men of Mr. H's Principles, it ſeems a

fufficient Reaſon for their outward obligati

on to the Civil Laws, that it appears more

pro
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probable thatthe Civil Sovereign both will &

can take care ofthe Authority of his Laws,

byprotecting theObedient,and punishingthe

Refractory, than that he will forbear, or

neglect fo to do ; it will likewife follow,

That to all Men whoexerciſe true Piety, and

Obedience to God's Natural Laws, their ob

ligation to obferve them will not provethe

more infirm, though God doth not always

prefently, and immediately puniſh all the

Tranfgreffionsand Violations ofhis Natural

Laws;it being afufficient fecurity to them of

his Goodneſs and Juftice; fince he will cer

tainly inflict more fevere Puniſhments upon

their Tranfgreffors, either in this life, or

in that to come, than any Humane

Power can do upon Offenders againſt

their CivilLaws. Sothat if Mr. H's Argu

ment were valid, not only the outward ob

ligation of all Natural, but alfo of all Civil

Laws, wouldbe quite destroyed ; becauſe in

neither State we can be perfectly fecure,that

all others will obferve them : and indeed he

demands that which is altogether impoffi

ble, when he requires an abfolute and per

fect Security concerning future voluntary

Actions , either in a Civil, or a Natural

State ; which as fuch can be only con

tingent be onlyte

20 21507 tid.
§. 8.But
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6.8. Butif he will permit us to call that

a State of fecurity, which is the moſt free

of any from the fear of future Danger, or

Mifery,we affert, That God has madeit ma

nifeſt to all Men, by all thofe figns, (which

we have already fhewn to be fufficient to

evince our Obligation) that even out of a

Civil Goverment , he fhallbe much more

fafe from all forts of Evil, who fhall most

ftrictly and conftantly obferve all the Laws

of Nature in his outward Actions, as well

as internal Inclinations, than he who (ac

cording to Mr. H's Doctrine) fhall feek

this Security by endeavouring to prevent,

and affault all other Men by force or

3,5no BAtill: to shuoo slarke

Shiwadio The

}

fraud.

But it is neceffary,whenwe compare the

dangers, or fecurity of good or juft Men,

(which are only thofe who obfervethe Laws

of Nature in their outward Actions) as alfo

of the wicked or unjuft, who do otherwife,

to make a true Experiment, which of thefe

will give moft certain fecurity ; there

is not only to be reckoned into this ac

count , thofe Evils which may happen to

them from the Violenceofother Men,but al

fo thofe, which fuch wicked Men bringupon

themſelves by their inconftant and unreafon

able way ofliving,as alfo by their inordinate

Paffions,

F

" +
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Paffions, fuch as Envy, Anger, Intempe

rance, &c. and moreover, all thofe Evils, or

Puniſhments , which may with reafon be

feared from God, both in this Life, and in

that to come; whichalfoare to be confidered

not in anyone particular cafe, or in a few

circumftances only, but in all thoſe that

may happen through the whole courſe of

their Lives ; for otherwife it is impoffible,

thatwe ſhould truly judge which courſe of

Life, either that of conftant Juftice or In

juftice would be more fecure. But we have,

I hope already, fufficiently made out, that

theircondition is much more happy and fe

cure,whoobſerve the Lawsof Nature in the

whole courſe oftheir Actions,than thoſe who

act otherwiſe.

To which I' fhall only add, That altho

Mr. H. himfelf, when he treats ofthe fecu

rity requifite to the outward Obfervation of

the Laws of Nature, doth wholly infift up

on a perfect fecurity from the Invaſion of

otherMen, and affirms, Becauſe it is not to

be had in the State ofNature, that therefore

no body is obliged in that State to outward

acts of Juftice, but hath still a Right to all

things, and ofmaking War upon all Men ;

Yet in other places of his Book, as if he had

forgot himſelf, he doth acknowledg (altho

but fparingly) that he himselfperceived that

there

1
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therewas a fufficient Obligation to an exter

nal Conformity to the Lawsof Nature, even

out of a Civil State, left we ſhould fall into

other Evils befides thoſe which maybe fear

ed from the violence of Men. As for Ex

ample, when he endeavours to prove in his

De Cive, Cap. 3.§.2, 3. That Faith is to be

kept with all Men, he fetches his reafon from

hence, That he who violates his Covenant,

commits aContradiction, which he acknowledges

to be an Abfurdity in Humane Converſation.

And therefore, ifhe can admit in this cafe,

that it is better to obferve, than to violate

our Covenants, left we ſhould fall into a

Contradiction ; what reafon is there, why

Sem we ſhould not alſo univerfally infer thefame

confequence from the breach of every Law

of Nature, and confequently an Obligation

to all theiroutward Actions ? Since whoever

does fo, cannot avoid falling into as grofs a

Contradiction or Abfurdity in Humane Soci

ety or Converfation ; for whoever will feri

ouſly confider the Nature ofrational Agents,

will acknowledg, that all the Felicity poffi

ble for them, doth depend upon the Com

mon Good and Happineſs of the whole

Syftem, as its neceffary and adequate Caufe;

and therefore every Man oughtto feek both

of them together ; for whenfoever he

tranfgreffes any Lawof Nature, he then

fepa
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ſeparates his own private Good or Advan

tage, from that of the publick; whichbe

ing contradictory ways ofacting,muſt needs

raife a Civil War, or Conteft in a Man's own

Confcience, between his Reaſon, and his

Paffions, which muft grievously disturb its

Tranquility ; which Evil, fince it alfo takes

awayhis Peace and Security,is no contempti

ble Puniſhment naturally inflicted by God

for fuch Offences.

3

曾

§. 9. I fhall now only propofe two Rea

fons more, whereby I think wemay demon

ftrate the falfenefs of this Argument of

Mr. H. The firft is, That Prefumption of

the Civil Laws, both in our own, and all

other Kingdoms, which fufficientlydeclares

what Judgment Civil Sovereigns (whom

this Author makes the only Judges of right

orwrong) have made ofHumane Nature ; to

wit, that every one is prefumed to be good,

until the contrary be proved byfome out

ward Action, and that made out by fuffici

ent Proof or Teſtimony ; and therefore, if

their Judgment be true, he must own all

other Menought not to be efteemed as Ene

mies, or fo wicked as he is pleaſed to fup

pofe ; fo that they may be fet upon and

killed, tho never fo innocent, for any pri

vate Man'sfecurity. And this Prefumption

"

is
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is more ftrong againſt Mr. H. becauſe he

founds that Security , which he acknow

ledges to be fufficient in Commonwealths,

upon thoſe Puniſhments by which the Su

preme Powers can reftrain all Invaders

ofother Men's Rights ; but it is certain, that

no Puniſhments are inflicted in Civil States,

unleſs according to the Sentence of fome

Judges, whoalways give Sentence according

to this Prefumption. This thefore is either a

true Prefumption, and fo able to direct our

Actions in the State of Nature, or elſe even

in Commonwealths thereis not to befound a

fufficient fecurity by the Laws made,

and Puniſhments inflicted according to

this Preſumption ; and fo neither Civil Laws

themſelves can oblige us to outward Acts,

and thus every Commonwealth would foon

be diffolved. But fince weare fatisfied, that

publick Judgments given according tothis

Prefumption, do for the moft part render

Men's Lives fecure enough, and certainly

much morefafe, than if all who are arraign

ed atthe Bar were prefumed to be Enemies,

and accordingto Mr. H'srule ofprevention,

fhould be all forthwith condemned to fuffer

asguilty ; therefore it alfo follows, that the

private Judgments of particular Mencon

cerning others, made accordingto this Pre

ſumption, do more conduce to the fecurity

of
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ofall Men, than this Author's raſh Preſump

tion of the Univerfal Pravity ofall Men,and

would thence perfuade us that all others in

the State of Nature are to be prevented, and

fet uponbyforce and fraud .

§. 10. Afecond Reaſon to prove, that the

violation of the Laws of Nature, asto out

ward acts, will procure us lefs fecuritythan

their exact obfervation, may be drawn from

hence, That Mr.H himſelf confeffes, there

will thence neceffarily followaWar of all

Men againſt all ; which War being once fup

pofed,he rightly acknowledges, that all Men

would become miferable,and muft preſently

periſh From whence it appears, that all

fecurity is fought for in vain, by this mad

ftate ; fothat there can remain no morehopes

of it ; tho Mr. H. teaches otherwife in his

de Cive, cap. 5. §. 1. and Lev. cap. 13. viz.

That in the mutual fear of Men, no body hath

abetter way offecurity, than by this anticipation

or prevention ; that is, every one may endea

vourfo long tofubject all others byforce orfraud,

as hefees any Man left , ofwhom heought tobe

ware ; that is, fo long as there is one Man left

alive ; and fo the whole Earth would foon

becomea defart, andthe common fepulchre

of Mankind ; for no Man can provide any

aidor affiftance for himſelf from other Men

in
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in this ftate, becauſe Covenants of mutual

Faith, by which alone others can be joined

in Society with him, will not oblige to ex

ternal acts inthis ftate, as I have fhown he

acknowledges ; and therefore there remains

no fecurity by this way of anticipation : So

23 that if there beanyfecurity in Nature, I ap

peal to the Reaſons and Confciences ofMen,*

whether this is not more likely to be had by

theendeavourof the common Good ofMan

kind,by doing good and not evil to thofewho

havedone us no harm, than by Mr. H's me

thod ofAnticipation which can yield no fe

IN eurity at all.
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S PRINCIPLE X.

That the Laws of Nature are alterable at the

Will ofthe Civil Sovereign,

His is a natural confequencefrom

what he hathalready laid down,

That nothingis morally good or evil in the

ftate of Nature; before the Inftitution of a

Commonwealth. Yet that you mayfee that.

I donot impoſe upon Mr.Hin this Affertion,

I will give you his own words, in his de

Cive, cap. 14. §. 9, 10. But because it arifes

from Civil Laws, that as well every oneshould.

€ c have

T
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have a proper Right to himself, diftinct from

that of another, as alfo thathe maybeforbidden

to invade other Men's Properties, itfollows that

thefe Precepts, Honour thy Parents, Thoushalt

notdefraud anyMan in that which is appointedby

the Laws ; Thoumayeft not kill aManwhom the

Lawsforbid thee to kill ; Thoushalt avoid all

CarnalCopulationforbidden by the Laws ; Thou

fbalt not take away another Man's Goods without

his confent; Thou shalt not fruftrate Laws and

Judgments by falfe Witness , are all Civil

Laws. It is true, the Laws ofNature prefcribe

the fame things, but implicitly , for the Law of

Nature, as is faid before, Cap. 3.§. 2.com

mands Compacts to be observed , and therefore,

alfo to yield Obedience when Obedience was co

venanted; andto abstainfrom what is anothers,

when it is defined by the Civil Law, what it is ;

but all the Subjects do Covenantfrom the Confti

tution ofthe Commonwealth, to yield Obedience

to his Commands, who hath the Supreme Power,

that is,tothe Civil Laws. Forthe Law ofNa

ture did oblige in the state of Nature, where

first of all Nature gave all things to all Men,

nothing was anothers , and therefore impoffible

to be invaded ; andin the next place, where all

things were common ; therefore alfo allCarnal

Copulations were lawful. Thirdly, Where

therewas astate of War, it was then lawful to

killany Man. Fourthly, Where all things were

de
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determined by a Man's own Judgment, therefore

alfo were the Honours and Duties due to Fa

thers. Laftly, Where there were no publick

Fudgments, therefore there was no need ofgi

vingTeftimony either true or false ; fince there

fore the Obligation to obferve thofe Laws, ispri

or to the Promulgation of them, as being con

tainedinthe very conftitution of the Common

wealth by vertue of this Law ofNature, which

prohibits the violation ofCompacts ; the Law

of Nature commands all Civil Laws to be obfer

ved. For where we are under an Obligation to

Obedience, before we know what will be com

manded, we are there univerfally, and in all

things , obliged to obey ; from whence it follows,

That no Civil Law which is not made in reproach

to God, (in refpect of whom, all Common

wealths are not at theirown Difpofals, nor can

be faid to give Laws,) cannot be against the

Law of Nature. For altho the Law of Na

tureprohibits Theft ,Adultery,&c.Yet ifthe Civil

Lawsfbould command you to take away any thing

from another, or tolye with any Woman ; that is

not Theft, Adultery, &c. For the Lacedemo

nians of old, when by a certain Law, they per

mitted their Boys privately to take away other

people's Goods , they thencom manded thofe Goods

not tobe the Owners, but theirs who thus ftole

them. And thereforefuch aprivate taking,was

noTheft. In like manner, the promiscuous Co

Cc 2
pulation

M
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pulation of Sexes amongst the Heathens, ac

cording to their own Laws, were lawful Mar

riages.

§. 2. There is nothing that Mr. H. hath

written more crudely and wickedly, and

wherein hemore contradicts himſelf, than

in this Affertion, concerning the mutability

oftheLaws ofNature,as to outward Actions ;

fince he himſelf tells us immediately after,

Thatthe Laws of Nature are immutable and e

ternal ; and that Injustice, Ingratitude, Arro

gance, Pride, Iniquity, Acception of Perfons,

and the like,can never be made lawful :for it can

neverbethat War fhall preferve life, and Peace

deftroy it. ButhowtheLaws ofNature can

beimmutable,andyet alterable as tooutward

'Actions, at the Will ofthe Civil Sovereign,

I cannot comprehend.

But fince we have already deftroyed thofe

two main Principles introductive to this,

(viz.) That no Action is good or evil in the

ftate of Nature, till either the revealed Law

of God, or that ofthe Civil Sovereign hath

made it fo ; and alfo that the Laws of Na

ture are not properly Laws in the ſtate of

Nature; Let us nowexaminethe only reaſon

he here gives us for this Affertion, whichis

this ; That the Law of Nature which prohibits

the violation of Compacts, commands all Civil

Laws
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Laws to be obferved ; fince our Obedience tothe

Supreme Powers is one of thefirft Compacts that

MenmadeattheInftitution oftheCommonwealth;

granting all which to be true, yet was it

not abfolutely, or in all things, that this

Obedience was promifed, but only in fuch

as regard the publick good of the Com

monwealth, or tend to the common Good

or Prefervation of Mankind ; for if the

Civil Sovereign fhould makea Law, that

every one might knock his Father on the

Head, when he came tofuch an Age, and

Marry his Mother, or robany other Man,

tho' his deareſt Friend, of allthe neceffaries

ofLife : Alltheſe wicked Actions wouldbe

come lawful to be done , nay, every Man

fhould be oblig'd to do them, if the Law of

Nature commanded all Civil Laws to be ob

ferved without diftinction ; but he here tells

us, That no Civil Laws canbe against the Law

ofNature, which are not made in directreproach

to God. And upon this Principle no Law

can be fo, but what directly denies his Exi

ſtence ; fince in his Leviathan, Ch.--he makes

even Idolatry lawful, if it be once command

ed by his infallible Leviathan, the Supreme

Power : But if Mr. H. had but read and

confidered any ordinary Syftem of Ethicks,

he would have found, that it was one of the

Onepart 1C3 first
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firft Principles in that Science,that the Laws

of Nature (like the Moral Vertues) are fo

nearly linked, and have fuch an infeparable

dependance upon each other, that the firſt

and prior Laws ofNature, can never becon

tradicted bythe latter, orfecondary. And

therefore, tho' it is true, that Compacts are

to beobſerved bytheLaw of Nature, and

that Obedience to the Commands ofthe Ci

vil Sovereign, is one ofthofe Compacts which

Men make when they inftitute, and enter

into a Commonwealth, or Civil State ; yet

werethoſe Promiſes of Obedience only made

concerning fuch things, whichthe Laws of

Nature have commanded, or permitted to

be done, in order to the common good of.

rational Beings. I grant therefore, That

the Civil Laws of every Commonwealth

as they mayappoint what outward Rewards

or Puniſhments they pleafe forthe Obfervati

on or Tranfgreffion of the LawofNature ;

and alfo in order to this end mayordain what

outward Acts fhall be called Murther,Adul

tery, Theft,&c. yet doth it not therefore fol

low, That they have a Power to alterthe

Nature of all Moral Actions, and fo make a

new Law of Nature ; tho' I own they may

enlarge orreftrain theirexercife infome par

ticular Actions or Inftances. But fince this

is beft cleared by examples, I fhall here give

you
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youſome ofeach fort. First, Therefore tho'

our Laws give leave to Men to converſe

alone with Married Women without any

Crime, yet in divers Countries it is not fo ;

Butwhoever is found alone in the Company

of another Man's Wife without his leave,

itis lawful for the Husband to kill them both ;

becauſe,fuchprivate Congreffes beingefteem

ed as Criminal as downright Adultery, the

Puniſhment of it is left as it was in the ftate

ofNature, to the difcretion ofthe Husband:

But doth it therefore follow, That the Su

preme Power might make aLaw, whereby

it may be lawful for a Husband to kill every

Man that fhould but happen to look upon

his Wife, becauſe he may at the fame time

commit Adultery with her in his heart ?

So likewife by our Law, the Husband is to

be eſteemed the Father ofall Children which

his Wife ſhall bring forth, ifhe werewithin

the English Dominions at the time when the

Child was begot , though he were at that

fame time an hundred Miles off, and though

the Mother should affure the Child, that

not her Husband, but another Man were

really his Father ; Yet is not fuch a Child

'obliged to believe her , or to pay any Duty

or Reſpect to that Perfon, tho he be really

his Father : But will it therefore follow,

that the King and Parliament may make a

Cc4

Law,
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Law, That no Child whatſoever should ho

nour and obey his Parents ? But to cometo

the Author's laft Inftance ofthe Lacedemoni

an Boys ; I will not deny butit might be law

fulfor the Spartans (as the Egyptians likewiſe

did) to make a Law, that private Thefts

committed without diſcovery, or violence to

Men's Perfons, fhould not only alter the Pro

perty in the things ftolen, but alſo paſs un

puniſhed fince this may very well confift

with the Publick Peace and Safety of the

People, and may alſo tend to the Publick

good ofthe Commonwealth;becauſe it might

not only make Men more careful of their

Goods , but might alfo ferve to make thofe

Boys more crafty, fecret, and undertaking in

greater matters, when they fhould come to

beMen ; which, as Plutarch tells us, was the

main reaſon why Licurgus made this Law :

But does it therefore follow, that either the

Lacedemonians or Egyptians might have made

it lawful for Thieves and Robbers to affault

all Men's Perfons , and take away their

Goods by Force , or to rob Men of thofe

things (fuch as Food and Rayment) which

are abfolutely neceffary for Humane Life,

or that fuch a Law could ever have been⚫

made practicable , or have been obferved,

without the abfolute Diffolution of the Ci

vil Government ? Whereas if Mr. Hobbs

had
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had but confidered the Diftinction between

that Natural and Civil Property, which

we have made out in the firft Chapter of

the preceding Difcourfe, he had never fal

len into this Errour, of fuppofing all Theft

or Robbery whatfoever to become Lawful,

if once ordained fo by the Supreme Power.

§. 3.I fhall giveyoubut one inftancemore

from the Laws of our own Kingdom, by

which it is enacted, That who

ever fhall relieve a way-going Stat.7. Jac. I.
Cap.7.

Beggar, fhall forfeit Ten fhillings

to the Poor ofthe Parifh ; which Law was

madefor the Publick Good, andto prevent

Wandering , Idlenefs, and Beggary in the

Poorerfort of People. But doth it therefore

follow, that it might be Lawful for the King

and Parliament to make a Law against all

Charity, or Reliefof the Poor whatſoever ?

So that you may fee, that no Civil Laws

whatſoever , can lay any obligation upon

Men's Confciences, but as they either regard

the publick Good of the Commonwealth,

or the more general good of all Rational

Beings. 3:

+

3

§.4. But whether Mr.H. fell into this Er

ror for want ofadue knowledgeandconfide

ration of this great Law of Nature; or elfe

out
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out of a defire to flatter all Civil Sovereigns ,

is hardto determine; though it be veryfuf

pitious, that he did it rather out of defign

than ignorance ; fince heteaches us in his de

Give, andLev. That Princesbeingfreefrom all

Promifes and Compacts to their Subjects, may

difpofe of their Lives and Fortunes at their

pleafure , and therefore can do them no inju

ry, though they treat them never fo cruelly, be

cauſe he is in respect of them still inthestate of

Nature: bywhich meanshe at once endea

vours to deftroy all Vertue and Goodness in

Princes,and all Reverence and Refpect inthe

Minds of their Subjects ; and makes no dif

ference between a Nero or Caligula, and a

Trajan or an Antonine. And confequential to

this, he likewife makes the will of the Su

premePower,though perhaps but onefingle

Man, to be theonly Meafure of Good and

Evil, Juft and Unjuft : So thatwhatever he

Commands ofForbids,muft immediately be

look'd upon as Goodor Evil, becauſe he hath

Commanded it, orForbidden it ; by which

means, Princes would have no other Rules

left them of their Moral, or Politick Acti

ons, but their own Arbitrary Humours, or

Wills : Which if it were fo, Men would be

inamuchworfe condition under the Power

of this irrefiftible Leviathan, than they were

in the ſtate of Nature : fince a Man is in

more

11

1
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more danger, as to his Life and Fortune,

who is at the Mercy ofone Cruel and unrea

fonable Man , that commands an Hundred

thouſand Men, than he who was before in

danger of theviolence of an Hundredthou

fand fingle Men in the ftate of Nature, fince

it was Lawful for him to have provided for

his ownfecuritybycombination with others,

which in a Civil ftate it is upon his Principles

unlawful to do ; though I confefs, not being

truetothem,he leaves every Man a Right of

felf defence, or Refiftance, even under a

Civil Government whenever he is ftrong

enough to Rebel, or Refift the Magiftrate,

by which means he takes away with one

hand, all that he had before beſtowed with

the other. Shuson Failimb

•

q son la

§. 5. But I think I have now fufficiently

expofed the Falfenefs, as well as Wickedness

ofthoſe Principles : And though I will not

be fo uncharitable as to affirm, that either

Mr. H. or all his Followers did, or would

always act according to them, (yet as Cicero

long fince obferved in his Excellent Treatife

de Officiis concerning the Epicureans, and their

Principles they have more reafon to thank the

innate goodness andgenerofity of their ownNa

tures, than theDoctrines they have embraced,

if they do not. ButifI have been too tedious

in
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in this performance, I hopethe Reader will

pardonme, if thefe pernicious Principles are

fufficiently Confuted at laft, fince it is im

poffible for anyMan to judge oftheir Truth

or Falfehood, without firft confideringthe

Author's Opinion, in his own words, and

then ftrictlyexaminingtheReafons hebrings

for them; which couldnot well be contract

ed into a lefs compafs. But having not on

ly, I hope, laid foundations for a more folid

buildinginthe precedent Difcourfe ; butalſo

cleared off that Rubbiſh in thisfecond Part,

that mightobftruct its Evidence in theMinds

ofall Candid and indifferent Readers ; I fhall

therefore befeech God, the great Ruler of

Men's hearts and affections, That what we

havefaid inthis Treatife,may have that good

effect, as if not to produce, yet at leaſt to

increafe true Piety towards God, and good

Will and Charity among Men,
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